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, 1Collins

praises 'partnership'_
as education bill is . Sign·e d
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FRANKFORT (AP) - During
her year-long crusade for better
education in Kentucky, Gov.
Martha Layne Collins would often
read from letters she had received
from ordinary citizens on the topic.
And while on trips around the
state, Collins met with people
across 'the spectrum of educational
and economic achievement.
Collins drew some of those people
around her on Monday when she
signed the legislation that is the
crowning achievement of all her
effort. ,·
"Today is an occasion for celebration in Kentucky," Collins said
to the approximately 200 people in
the crowded ballroom of the Governor's Mansion.
Collins applauded the efforts of
thousands of people who had
worked on behalf of education, in
general, and her program, in particular.
"It took a partnership," Collins
said.
While the legislation enacted
during the special session was a

1

good ·beginning, Collins said Kentuckians must make a long-tenn
commitment to improved schools.
"The real test is going to be how
we follow through .. . and whether
we sustain our commitment in the
years ahead," she said.
One of the people invited to
Frankfort for the signing ceremony
was Melissa Powers, a University
of Kentucky student from Rush
who wrote to Collins while still in
high school.
Collins quoted from Miss Powers'
letter in several speeches she gave
while traveling throughout the state
during the past year.
On Monday, Collins again borrowed from the letter to stress the
need for continuing effort on behalf
of education: "I believe it is not so
important where you start, but
where you finish," she said.
The equcation package includes
dozens of new or expanded programs, including a controversial
series of longev_ity pay increases
for veteran teachers.
There is also $9 million included

to begin a merit pay plan for
teachers. _ ·
Others provisions include a twoyear test of a career ladder program in selected districts and more
money for poorer school districts
and a school building program.
The bill also requires local school
districts to increase their tax effort
in order to qualify for certain new
state funds.
The tax bill signed by Collins
Monday increases a variety of
business taxes and makes an adjustment in the inheritance tax Jaw
that together will raise an estimated $218 million over the next
34 months.
The major change in the tax law
involves a tripling of the corporate
license fee to $2.10 per $1,000 capital invested, defined as debt plus
equity. A last-minute change in the
bill will, essentially, exempt some
businesses from the increase by
providing a credit for $1.40 per
$1,000 of the first $350,000 in capital
of those firms with annual sales of
less than $500,000.
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Ian released
on streamlining
o universities
Official says document confirms
UK should be state's key institution
By Mark R. Chellgren
As-s~tated Pres,

teglc plan gives greater weight to the
option of closing some of lh<Ke proresslonal schools.
"It Is a matter ol which ooe will
be clcxsed, not whether to close one,"
he said.
The &I-page document released
yesterday criticizes what it doems the
historicaUy inadequate funding for lhe
state's eight public universities and
lhe communny colltge system.
The plan also states that the
entire system needs a new, more
reasoned approach to dmdlng IVBII·
able resources

FRANKFORT - A comprehfflsive proposal to slreamhoe higher
education In Kentucky was con1a1~
In a stn11eg1c plan ll'leased y~1erday,
hul the document does not draw 100
many conclusions on how to reach
that goal, stale COWICII on Higher
Education Chairman Bum5 Mercer
s:11d
Tl" plan promotes lhe Idea or
"centers of exrellt'lla'" as one way 10
reduce duplication among the s1a1e's
um•ers11les, but places lew res1rict1011s on the University or Kentucky.
The plan also urges medical
Mercer said th@ document wu a schools 11 UK and U ol L to coopem1e
connrmatlon that UK should ~ .he more or face th- poss1hi , ol I single
state's comprehffl5lvt lnsutuuon.
governing board ror lhe medical proOne of the ~I publlclted i-es grams.
In Kentucky higher educa1lon-duptlAccording to the plan, each or the
catloo of program• In professional eight stale umvtrsilles must retain a
schools - ne-ds further study, ac- core or programs that will proviM a
cording 10 the plan dralted !or the
(1lfflloPtAN,B2)
Council on Hi~her Education
While the qul'Stlon ol "hat to do ,
aoout duplication or pr,,grams III pro1 ~ 1 school!, such a, dl'ntistry
and law, Is leh open, the plan states
that only ooe dental school and two
law sch0uls are needed.
An earlier draft ol the plan had
suggested the clns111,t of the d"t1tal
school at UK, but In lhe new public
drart that Is only one or RVeral
options

Earlier propmals and som~ ol lhe
m•t~riftl contalnt'd in thl? drart have
leakt'd out in recffll Wet'ks
Amoog the possibilities are leav- ,
ing the dental scti,,ots at UK and the
University of Lou1SV1lle opm, or closing ont, but in any inc"'lt llmJtmg
enrollment In any comblllltlllll to bet-..een 75 and 80.
Another opllon Is clO!lng both
schllOIS and cootmctlng with ,;omt'
other 1nstitullon to prov~ dental
edllClltlon !or Ken1urky studl'nt,
Similar t>ptlnnJ are dlscus..-d r~r
111- thrtt law schonl< m the 'llllt,
,.hich are nt UK. U or L a,,d Norlhern
Kentucky Uruverslly
Closing one or leavln~ all thrtt
\ljll'll with limited !'11rollmtnl5 are
olltN'd a~ alternatives Aga111. • study
Is suµMted
According 10 the cooncll's exec\~
t1ve dil'f'Ct0r, Harty Sn)'ll•r, the slra•

Plan on streamlining
universities released
From Page B1
"h~ral ans educatkxl" for any student.
But. wilh the limited resources
available, the plan <11ggests creation
ol "centers or excellence" a1 dlrlerent
Cllmpuses for dlflerent areas or study.
The center, would be limited to master's degree programs except a1 UK
andUofL
The centers would allow lnslhutlons to concen1rate on specific areas.
The schoolJ would then be encouraged, perhaps even rorced, to eliml•
na1e some olher programs oflered
elsewhe,e in the stale.
A major measure ol unnecessary
dupllcatlon would ~ the number or
students enrolled In any given degree
program.
Seventeen examples of such centers are given, in areas Including

agriculture, humanities and urban arfalrs. Allhough there would~ compethton for the centers and hmits placed
on the num~r at each school, no such
limits would be placed on UK.
Mercer said some or the recommenda11onll were likely to cause
"grombllng" among some 1nst11u1ioa
olllclals, but he Is convinced that the
council has the fortitude to Implement
them.
"I'm not willing to concede anything at this point," Mercer said. "I
think the plan wUI be implemented."
Mercer said the document was
also an arl1nna1lon or UK as the
state's foremosl institution.
"It has to do with comprehensl1·&ness. not quality." Mercer said.
A senes or public hearln~ Is
scheduled for Aug. 12-19 on the dral1,
which must be presented to Gov.
Martha Layne Collins In early fall.
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Council will tal{e
stand in September
on higher education
./.,.z..,
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By VrRGINIA B. EDWARDS
C.W.........,_.,

t tatt Wrttff

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Tbe Council
on Hlgber Education will talte a
stand i n September on the many op,
tlons ottered In tbe dratt of Its Sim·
teg,c plan for lmproVlng rbe state's
hlgbeM<iucatlon system. Olalrman
Bums E. Mercu saJd yesterday.
Tbe ttnal plan. which will renect
contributions from the presidents or
tbe eight stare unlver.11tles and n s~
or public bearings. wtU be p=
sented to Gov. Martba Layne Collins
In October. be said.
The governor bas saJd she wan!S
time to Incorporate proposals from
the plan lntO ber legislative package
tor tbe 1986 General ASsembly.
" From I.he beginning ot this process .•. we have set out 10 dev.,lop a
bluepnnt tor
higher eaucatlon
wblcb COIISlders the environment in
which we ttl5I and makes the bard
declSlons lbnl DCM 10 be made,"
Mercer sold.
He said. "We hove the guts It 's goIng to tal<e tO make the recommendnoons."
Tbe draft plan. wblch was r~
leased yesterday, though many of Its

nes

v?zd

Area greats
included in
MSU Hall

J'-'-1 • c? 5

proposals bnd been reponed earlier .
recommends that one of several op,
tlons be pursued In the areas or denUll. medical, legal and engineering
education.
Probably the most contr0verslal
among those are proposals to close
the dental SCllool at the Unlverslty
or K.,ntuelly or the University or
LoUlsv1Ue or both.
In addition. the 8+page plan recommends that "cenrers of excellence" be develoj)l!d within tbe mission of encb university; thal the
council's program-review function
be stttngt!Jened; and that unnt!CeSStuj' dupllcntlon be eUmlnated.
Underlying the draft plan Is the
tbeme that Kentucky purs 1DO gr,,at
n pcrcenrage of Its hlgber~ucntlon
dollars Into lls professional programs at the expense or two- and
tour-year undergraduate programs,
Mercer srud.
"Our SIOry has not been told," be
saJd. " When peapte realize wbere
our resources are going, they will
want to change."
Noting !hot Tennessee's commitSee HIGHER-EDUCATION

PAGE 2. coL 5, Ibis aectloa

Higher-edt1cation plan
expected in Septemhet
Coatlaud from Pace B I
ment IO education was a key factor
In General Motors' recent dec!ston
lo build Its Saturn plllllt there. Harry
Snyder. the councd's executive di·
rector . said Kenrucky needs sucb a
shi ft In emphasts tn be successfuJ In
its econom1c-developmen1 efforts.
"Kentuckians' paruclpatlon In
post-secondary education Is pltltul"
be said. " If we are ever going to
Improve our s1tuatlon. we need to
address that problem."
Gary Cox. a deputy executive di•
rectOr or the couocll, cautioned.
though. tbat It might be unrensonable tn expect the council to lmptement the final plan within perhaps
the first year of Its odoptlon.
Wtule several studies hove explored limited areas wltlun the
state's blgber~ucatlon system. be
said. the strategic plan w11J be the
first time the council will bave
clearly SIDied IIS objecuves.
"I think too mucb emphasis bas
been ptaced on how much we're go-

MOREHEAD - Several former

area athletes are among the seventeen players and coaches selected as the first honorees inducted
into Morehead State Universtty's
athleti.c Hall of Fame.

The move to create the Hall of
Fame was spearheaded by MSU
President Herb F. Reinhard. " lt Is
extremely fitting that Morehead
State University Inaugurate an
athleti.c Hall of Fame, for athletics
have certainly served as a very
integral part of the history of this
institution," Reinhard said.
"The committee represents all
eras of MSU athletics," Reinhard
said, "and I am confident that
those who are mducted each year
will be those who have represented
this university with distinction." •
The induction ceremony and
luncheon will take place at noon on
Sept. 7 In the Crager Room of the
Allron Doran University Center.
Wives and children of the inductees
are invited to attend the sclledule
of events which includes a campus
tour, a reception and buffet at
Pre.sident Reinhard's home. and

Ing to be able to accomplish wttlrin
Noting that the councU bas tried to talce a l)OSltlve approach In Ule
development or !IS strategic plan.
Mercer acknowledged !hot, nonelb~
less. bickering among tbe unlversl•
ties Is lnevlmble.
•
"We know that nothing damages
blgber education so much as the cf!.
vlsJvenes.s that seems 10 show Jts
bead so orten." be said.
•
Western
Kentucky Unlvers1(¥ Presldenl Donald Zachorlas • .po
ptauded the drnlt pion's stated en,.
si re to seek a cooperative splr'jt •
among blgbcr~ucarlon ottlclals~·
"My Interpretation or a stnUeg(c
plan Is o document thlll Is blgbJY.
nel<lble nnd can be amended an.do
changed as the need orises." he

a year:· Co.< smd.

said.

Zacbanns said ottlclals at West•
ern are beginning 10 assess the alternatlves ottered In the draft re.

port.

For Instance. be said, om clnts wm
IDlk 10 representatives at the UQI-.
vers11y or Tennessee to evn1uan::•
llleir experience wllb the "cen1enr
for excellence" concept.
"There's a lot of ment to the ba·
sic Idea of an Institution purung
some concentrated emphasis on an
area In wblcb they C4D excel,"
ZacbartaS said.
Here Is a sebedule. sllgbtly r~ ·
vised rrom what was earlier reported, or the council's beanngs on tbe
s1.nneglc plan:
Aug. 12 - 3 P·"'·• ~ Uni>onlty of
Aug. u - 9 o.,n •• E•zobomtown
Comn,un,ty Collove, 3 p "'·• lOftlU<ky 5 Uni,,.niiy. A~. 1' 9 o.tn., Eo,Jern
K-y ~
nil)', 2 p.ffl., Ho,ord Com·
mun,ty Collov-1 7,30 p .m., Mo,thood Stole
Unn,en.ity. AUQ. 6 9 a.m•• Nor1hcm
K--.d.y Uniwtniiy, 3 p .m.. me UnMr>ity of

at halftime of the season opener agamst Marshall at
Jayne Stadium.

recogrution

Seven of the inductees are bas-

ketball All-Americans, seven are
football players, and three are
former coaches. Local men honored include John E. "Sonny" Allen
of Morehead, Steve Hamilton of

Morehead, Warren Cooper of
Morehead, Harold Sergent of Ashland, Stan Radjunas of Ashland,
Paul Adams of Flatwoods, Vincent
"Moose" Zachem of Ashland, Ellis
Johnson of Ashland, and Bob
Laughlin of Morehead. Jobn.,on and
Laughlin were honored for their
coaching achievements.

rt-,.

Lours¥ille. Auo. 19 - 8:30 o..rn •• Weuem
K ~ y Univenrty: 2 p.m .• Murray State
Uni...nity.

Others named to the Hall of
Fame include: Dan Swartz of
Owingsville, Earl Duncan of
Louisville, Leonard Coulter of
Louisville, Buck Horton of Mt.
Sterling, Joe Lustlc of Maysville,
Dave Haverdick of Canton, Ohio,
Coach Len Miller of Deland, Fla.,
and Lawrence Fraley of Middletown, Ohio.

Radjunas, Horton, and Miller are
, being honored posthwnously.
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educciiionat 'improvement with a lotte"ry

Every time our state needs money, state
representatives seem to think that the only
answer is to raise taxes.
The governor knows that education is a
tender spot, so she keeps talking about it. This
is a serious subject, and all she wants to do is
talk. Talk is cheap. Kentuckians want and
demand action.
It's time the governor opened her eyes and
looked across the river to Ohio. The Ohio
lottery is raking in so much money that the
taxes in Ohio are being cut back. It is no small
wonder that Kentucky ranks last in education.
That is where it will stay until our state
representatives show that not all of them are
"country hicks" - as viewed by other states.
It is time they face the fact that a state
lottery is a solution to part of the money
problem. Just look where Ohio ranks in education. Look where all the states with lotteries
rank in education for that matter. All of them
rank in· the top 35.
Too many Kentuckians an:: ·spending thousands of dollars twice a week in Ohio. Something must be done to keep this money in
Kentucky. Our situation gets worse with each'
passing day. More and more of our best minds
will continue to leave Kentucky each year.
Education had better be important now.
People in Kentucky have only two choices.
The first is to speak up now and secure a
future for their children. The second is to keep
quiet and doom children's futures.
~ CH~RLES
H NSLEY
Morehead
/\. . .-..,;;; :.
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UI{~ U of L :respond
deferu;ively. to plan . .
for higher- ~fluration

UI(,_U o( L.hoth plan
"
to· protect own :an~eres~

recognized, comprehensive unlverslty" - the plan's stated objective for
UK - "Wttl set a general tone of
•we against them.'"
He said the plan also could be
perceived as exemptJng UK from
demonstrating the same level or
need or excellence of programs required of other unlversitles.
"This can hardly be expected to
uon or UK end U of L to the 'draft.
Dy VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS
taster the Inter-Institutional cooperaaod RICHARD WILSON
Uoo that Is acknowledged to be es' University of Kentucky ' ,
courier-Journal Sl1ff Writers
sentlal for the success of any system
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The state's
UK President Otis Stngletary notplan," Dorrlll said.
two n1ajor universities have signaled ed In hls written response that UK
v The Jack of emphasis on retheir Intentions to protect their turfs supports many parts of the plan.
search needs and opportunftles.
In responses filed to the Council on
However, without changes In the
"In particular, the omission of
Higher Education's draft of Its stre• portions that trouble UK, he wrote,
eoy dtscusslon of U of L's urbantegic plan for Improving the slate•~ "we will have no alternative but to
based research mission leads us to
higher education system.
. mal,e our case In the public arena."
beUeve that our role as a major docAs tar as the University of Ken•
He noted that UK's board or trusttoraUevel research instltutlon with
tucky Is concerned, the plan's com- . ees has directed the administration
special concern tor the Issues or urmUment to establish UK as "a na- to oppose any. proposal to close of
ban Ille bas been slighted," be
Uonally' renowned, comprehensive UK"s dentot school or to detach Its
wrote.
lnstHullon" should be applauded.
statewide system of 13 community
v The Infringement by the coun' But Jn the University of Louls- colleges.
ell on the universities" management
vllle's assessment, the plan falls to
Stngletary sstd that UK knew of
functions.
recognize the Importance of U or L's no "overwhelming evidence" that
v Continued study of what has al·
urban mission.
me state needs only one dental '
ready been studied.
The strategic plan, In the works school, as lhe plan states. and that !
since last fall, alms to chart Ken- many parts of the state still face b
v Insensitivity to the needs of the
tucky higher education's future by shortages or dental care.
"geograpblcalty Immobile" student.
realigning priorities to produce
But if one school ls to be closed,
University of Louisville
· on the subject of prolesstonat
more results With the state's limited he said, "a full, lmpartlal hearing"
In a six-page Jetter outllnlng schools, Dorrill said, "I fear that
~ollars tor its eight public unfversl· betore a panel of experts should be
u or L's reaction to the draft, Pro- some of the alternatives suggested
lies.
conducted before any recommendavost WIiiiam F. Dorrlll, who wrote · may create an unnecessary and deAmong other things, the report of- tion to the General Assembly.
~
the response beCBuse President structlve divisiveness among mem•
rers several alternatives, Including
Any savings !rom ctostng e dentat
Donnld Swntn Is out of the country, bers of the higher education comhe ellmlnaUon of programs, In !be school should remain with the :unisaid the university's main concerns munlty."
1reas or dental, medical, legal and versity affected for ·enhancement of
focus on:
·
Any decision to close a dental or
mglneering education.
other programs, he said.
j
Jaw
school should be done with full
It also recommends that "centers
While UK will light to retain the :J
v The failure to address tlle Im• cooperation of the unlverstues, be
>f excellence" be developed within community colleges, SJngletary said \ • portnnce
of U of L's urban l!}lsslon. said
he mission of each university; that It would readily cooperate with the )
"There Is a compelllng need for a
Aiso, Dorrill said, any suggestion
he council's program-review tune- state's post-secondary vocatlonal
first-class,
natlonally
recognized
unito
establlsb a separate governing
Ion be strengthened; and that un· schools l11 coordinating programs.
verslty In Kentucky's largest metro- board tor Kentucky's medical
1ecessnry dupllcatlon be eliminated.
"At the appropriate time," Ile
polilan area, which contains more schools should be discarded
The counclJ wlll meet next month ssld,
UK will cooperate with e stillthan one-fourth of the state's populaH tso tUctzed the cou~cU tor
o take stands on the options offered to-be-named governor's commission
tlon " Dorrill wrote
e a
er
n the plan. Before then, the unlver.1 , that will study vocaUonal-teclmlcal
also needs t~ be recognized not involving the universlttes more
IUes' responses wlll be considered educaUon In Ule state.
that the commonwealth's urban uni- Jn the development of the plan.
ind a series of public hearings wlll
versity can achieve a level of ace•
"Instltutlonal Involvement, al·
UK also would oppose creation of
1e conducted throughout the state. a governing board lo administer the
dcmlc excellence and render eftec• though It may result In dlsagreeThe final report will be submitted medical centers It and U of L now
Uve service to the city commensu• meats and expose areas of conflict:> Gov. Martha Layne Collins In Ocrate to that of our land-grant lristltu- Jog Interests, otters the most con•
See UK
>ber.
tlon Ju the rural areas."
slructlve approach to system plan~
Here is a closer look at the reacPAGE 3, col. 1, this section
Tile staie's land•grani school, UK, nlng," he wrote.
Is Identified Jn rhlssion statements
While noting that bis response
the council adopted In 1977 as Ken- dwells oo the negatlve, Dorrill said
tucky"s comprehensive university, U of L supports the strateglc-planand council Chairman Burns E. nlng effort.
Mercer said Wednesday that one
"We recognize that change Is esgoal of the strategic plan Is to reef• sentlal, but It that change Is In the
. flnn that mls.slon.
wrong direction or we use a flawed
DorrUI said Ile ts concerned that mechanism or process It will only
the goal to produce one "nationally compound our problems/' he said:

i

Continued from Page B 1· ·
operate and closure of UK's Jaw
school stngJetary said
He -olso said enroliment reduclions at th~ state's three Jaw schools
would Increase per-student costs.
The council's plan suggests that
ellmlnatlon or one law school, or enrollment reductions at all three. are
options tor dealln_g with ~e state•s
surplus of lawyers. ,
.
i
Stngtetary also said that UK ts
concerned about an apparent deemphasis of state support tor agrtcultural research and public service
and added that the plan Js wrong In
suggesting that Jocal · governments
provide no matcbtng dollars for UK
aglicultural program$.
He also said the report errs· In
suggesting that UK has not emphasized private fund raising.
Catttng the latest draft "a substan•
tlal improvement" over earlier
ones, Singletary so.Id UK supports
such goals as upgrading faculty saJarles, Improving academic quality,
acquiring and malntaJnlng research
and Instructional equipment, and
eliminating unnecessary c;lupllcatlon
of programs.
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, ..FOR AT LEAST half a· century, " could turn· ·out many more dentists·
presidents of the University of Ken- than· Kentucky ls likely to need in the :
t~cky have been reciting variations on· coming decades.
' '
t!Je _same speech. Dr. Herman ·L. DonoClearly, the state should close at
van expressed l! succinctly in the 1940s · least one of those schools, and spend
and '50s: "You cannot have- a great the millions saved over the years on·
slate without a great state university." neglected priorities. Indeed, the option
:·None of the presidents, from Dr,· of closing both on the agenda. Ideal-·
Donovan through Otis Singletary, has ly, if only· one is to ,be closed, the
received any rebuttals to that position.•.: ,Council should decide which.
··
But neither have they had any indica- , , ' The Council has voluminous infortion that the message ever got through. mation at hand, plus authority to rellelatively speaking, Kentucky ls about scind a university's right to grant deas. far in 1985 from having a university grees. Nevertheless, some council
of high national _ranking as it was in members feel that an out-of-state panel
Herman Donovan's day. And despite · of dental experts should decide which
the·. enormous growth ln Kentucky's school should be· kept - both to get
regional universities, the. over-all qua!- expert opinion on the relative quality
1
, lty of the state's system of higher edu- of the programs, and .freedo.m,•from
} cation continues to lag.
any question of bias. ·
''YI :"·.That's the background· as the state : . That seems acceptable only if the
¾ Coiincil on Higher Education faces a _. decision comes in time for the Gover-

ls

/!

SePtember deadline for giving Gover-

nor to -have a· firm recommendation

~? nor, Collins a strategic plan to improve , for the General Assembly in January.
,./: ; higher education. That plan could be a A study that led, to yet another lengthy
\l landmark - even, some optimists feel, , delay would be preposterous.
·
·a··prelude to making 1986 the long-·
In any event, the Council should
awaited

11

year of higher education" in · give firm educational · guidance, and

Kentucky. But it certainly .won't be
"ihat if the Council' provides a series of
1: wishy-washy recommendations that we
; qo ,this, that, or maybe someth,ing else. .
\ ·.'"·
. ·
. ·.,

leave the politics lo others. ·Both,
houses of the General Assembly al- ·
ready have muddied the water by go- ,
Ing on record against closing any dental school. ,But the House of Represen·•·E/flcient manage'!,l~ntl',
tativ_es has at least had the sense_ to
. ,.,. ,
,, quahfy Its recommendation by saying
' ! '· <The time has come, after years of there should be a full public airing of
I •siudles, for someone to say (I) what : .\he Issues before any decision Is made.
Kentucky must do to get the most for
Dr. Donovan's thesis is more valid
1
i its higher-education dollar, · and (2) today than ever, in an age of high
. _wha_t it must do beyond that to achieve technology when business looks care(~' ::i·flrst-rate higher ·education system .. , .,.fully at the quality of educational pro•
\J · • Sadly, there's a lot of, sentiment in grams at all levels. But his rhetorip
~ \ :.high· places. for skipping the first step '·•will be.ar fruit only wpen education,"';.
~ ·1n this process. Everyone acknowledges minded.Kentuckians are ready to take
~ ' t!'at .more spend_in_g will ~e needed, , political dsks and !Dake. h~rd ,d.eci~ions.

§,

g

.1 ) , smce faculty salaries, remam, increas...

. ,, - • 1 ,

i lngly uncompetitive, research efforts·,

; lag, and too few Kentuckians are going .,
i to college. But the state ls spending
j "fairly liberally on higher education al• ·
-.: ready: In per•student appropriations, it_;

~

· ranks near the middle among the
·states. Any ·case for JOOre dollars will
,have to be based on solid evidence that
;the state is making. e_fficient use. o.l ,
·what It's now getting. ·
. ·· ,.
~ The litmus-test issue when it comes
(to supplying such eviden~e is dental ,
·schools, the biggest-ticket item on the
;list of questionable spending. Kentucky.·:
· 'now runs two· dental schools, al UK
! and the University of Louis".ille, at:
I · half-speed. Even one dental school-'

;

·•
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-7 inaicted ·
in Morehead
burglary
investigation

7 indicted in Morehead -burglary· ·probe

By Ray Cohn

From Page One

Herald-leader staff writer

~OREHEAD -

Two fonner

Morehead State University security
officers, three fonner Morehead city

patrolmen and two current city poUcemen were indicted on a total of 2.0
charges yesterday In connection with
burglaries on the Morehead campus.
• The indictments were the first in

ClJ'

'

0,,

.,.

wiiversity officials said.
Those indicted included lour men
who were arrested in the case on July
18. They are tenner Morehead city
police officers ta:ny G. Whitt, 29, and
earl Steven Stone, "8, and former
Morehead State security officers Michae1 Lynn Reffitt, 29, and Garrick
Bruce Roberts, 32. They were charged
with first-degree burglary.
·
Also indicted in connection with

J
'

l

the break-ins was former Morehead

city patro!lllall Anthony White. 'll.
Morehead city patrolmen Rick

Sawayn and Baker Hollis were

The

indictments

charge

that

Whitt, Stone, Reffitt, Roberts ·and

1.-

White broke Into the Morehead State ,
University bookstore on two occasions J
• last November or December and thaC
during the same two months they
broke into Cartmell Hall on campus.
Sawaya and Hollis are each
charged with second-Oegree official
misconduct, a misdemeanor. The indictments charged that they knew
that officers for the two police departments had committed the burglaries
at the dorm and book&ore and failed
to report the crimes to their superiors.

Sawaya was also charged with a
Class A misdemeanor of knowingly
receiving stolen propeny under S100.
He is accused of receiving and
possessing a calculator stolen from
the bookstore.
In it!; final report, the grand jury
said: "We Strongly recommend that
the Kenrucky State Police continue its
invesuga,ion into the burglaries and
thefts allegedly committed by More.(Tum 0, 7 INDICTED, back page)

cers, and possibly other persons.

~

a continuing investigation of a large
number of thefts on the Morehead
State camp115, law enforcement and

charged with official misconduct tor
allegedly knowing about the break-ins
but failing to report them to superiors.

head city police officers l1Jld Morehead State University security offi•

I
''·

~

l

~

"We tunher recommend that
Kentucky State Police commit additional manpower to assist detective
K'ermeth Ske.lns In this invemgation
because of its magnitude and importance to this commtmity."
The thefts were first noticed last
fall after university President Herbert
F. Reinhard Jr. · reviewed and
changed cnmpus security measures,
spokesmen for Morehead State said.
In October, after Reinhard had ordered the safety and security office to
make daily reports on thefts and other
activities to him and his cabinet, be
ordered a new campuswide master
lock system, the university officials

"""-The

Investigation began after-

state police received a complaint
from Reinhard's office.
Authorities said yesterday that
they could not estimate the value of
items stolen.
,
•
Rowan County Commonwealth's
Attorney Truman Dehner declined to
say whether authorities thought the
thefts were part of a ring.
The thefts staned "as far back as
1983 and maybe longer," state police
Sgt. Jack Evans said.
University officials said the missIng items Included "all kinds of equiproent," Including computers and tele-

visions.
The Investigation came to light on

Julf 18 when state police arrested
Whitt, Stone, Reffitt and Roberts. .
Toe iru:tictments state that the
tour men and White were armed when
they entered the bookstore and the
dorm.
The five were each charged with
three felony counts of first-degree

burgl.lry in connection with the break•
Ins. Each count is punishable upon
conviction by a prison sentence of 10
to 3J years.
stOne and Roberts were also indicted on one felony COWtt each of
knowingly receiving stolen property
over S100, a Class D felony punishable
upon conviction by a sentence of one
to five years. In prison.
The indictment against Roberts
said that on May 8 or 9 be had in his
pos.ses.sion stolen "movable property"
belonging to Morehead State stUdents.
• Stone during 1984 through midJuly of 1985 had in his pos.session a
stolen stereo, mdio aru1· ta~recordlng equipment, the indictment said
Most of the men, through attorneys. entered not guilty pleas before
Rowan Circuit Judge James Richardson yesterday. ,
The_case5 against Sawaya and
Hollis were transferred to Rowan
District Court because the charges
are misdemeanors. The attorney rep'resenting Reffitt was not present yesterday, so Reffitt's arraignment was
put off Wltil next week.
Reffitt declined comment on the
· charges against him.
'
John Cox, attorney for the city of
Morehead and also a.<&Stant Rowan
CountY, commonwealth's attorney,
said Sawaya and Hollis were suspended withoot pay yesterday pending the
outcome of the cases against them.
He said White resigned Tuesday.
He bad been suspended without pay
since July 15 pending the outcome of
the investigation.
Whitt and Reffitt resigned In July.
'· Cox said Reffitt was a former city
~ police officer and a former Rowan
County sheriffs deputy; He bad been
employed by the univers.lty for more
than four years.
Roberts had been employed by'
the university in various capacities for
more than six years and had been a

.•-

security officer since 1981. He resigned May 2-4.
Stone resigned lrom the city police department on July 2.
Cox said the city police department had an authorized strength of 15

officers.
Richard Baxter, executive assistant to Reinhard, said the university
had an authorized strength of 10 security officers.
' Cox said the results of the Investigation came as a shock to city officials. "We· have worked with most of
these young men for quite some time,
and until this occurred they had a
clean record."
The grand jury recommended
that "ln the future the city of Morehead and Morehead State University
use extreme care In hiring of any
future law enforcement officers to
insure their moral character, integrity
and honesty."
Cox said the city was In the
process of doing that, and Baxter said
the university had already taken steps
toward that goal.
Evans said the state police would
pursue the Investigation. and •:we do
anticipate the Investigation. will lead

•

to oth'er Indictments."
Baxter said that until last Febru•
ary Morehead State security officers
were sworn officer.; of the Morehead
city departmenL After 4:30 p.m. and
on weekends the city police handled
all their dispatchlng.
Reinhard, with approval of the
board of regents, made the department an independent force, Baxter
said.
•~•
He said the security office had
also beefed up Investigative proce>

•

C

dures,
The invesdgatlon comes at a time
of controversy on the Morehead campus. In April the regents refused to
give Reinhard a one-year ~ I o n on
bis contract, which expires in J'uly

1986.
Reinhard, who has made sweep-

ing changes since be took over as

president in July 1984. said he. would
leave if he did not get the contract
extension.
Noting that Reinhard has been

critlcized for making changes too
quickly, Baxter said, "I think this
shows, at least in this particular area,
he has been successful" in tightening
administrative 1>_rocedures.

.
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lVISU Clip Sheet
A sampling of recent articles of interest to Morehead State University

\"Morehead~
students told
st~te verges
on new era

l

Kentucky is on the threshold of a
new beginning as educational reform
sweeps the state, Morehead State
University regent Lloyd Cassity told
summer graduates yesterday.
"Although the past m~y have been
difficult and at times bleak, now is a
most exciting time to be in Kentucky," said Cassity, who has served
on the MSU board of regents since

IPaper sues UK to get informatiOn\
Herald-Leader staff report

The Lexington Herald-Leader
filed suit yesterday against the University of Kentucky for the release of
information under the state Open Records Act.
' In the suit, the newspaper said the
university had improperly withheld
information about a 1976 investigation
of the school's basketball program by
the National Collegiate Athletic ASS<r
elation.
The NCAA investigation found minor violations within the basketball

program and reduc('d the number of
seholarships that UK could award
each year from fi ve to three during
1977 and 1978.
According to the suit, the university said it withheld. the records from
the newspaper bec..·iuse the material
contained information "of a personal
nature where public disclosure would
cons1 itute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy."
UK Vice Pres1d• nt Ray Hornback
declined to comme, t about the suit.

1963.

Nearly 1,000 people attended Morehead's commencement in Button Auditorium. About 320 graduate and undergraduate degrees were conferred
, ,, , by President Herb F. Reinhard.
Cassity, a native of Morgan County now living in Ashland, told the
graduates they were the future of
Kentucky. "You are her success storjes. You must take up the challenge
1 .'
1 t6 make her educational light shine
1
1
brightly."
Linda Oakley Carter of Olive Hill,
the student speaker, raised poet Langst&n Hughes' question, "What happens
:,
to a dream deferred?" Twenty years
1
ago, 'she said, she deferred her dream.
11
',
, "Now I know. the answer: Sometime
it can be resurrected."
,
The,mother of three, Ms. Carter
.i' , received a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education, graduating
with a perfect 4.0 grade-point aver-

.,.

age.

Calling on the new graduates to
have "an ongoing quest for excellence" and to be vocal supporters of
education, Reinhard told them that
"Morehead State University will only
be as great as its graduates. It will
always be a part of you and I hope you
will always be a part of it."

Fulbright
program
or
teachers taking applications:

Applications are being accepted
from Kentucky schoolteachers wishing to participate in the Fulbright
Teacher Exchange Program during
the 1986-87 school year.
The program will involve Canada, the United Kingdom, France,
Germany, Denmark, Switzerland
and possibly Italy.
• The.deadline for applications is
Oct. 15. They can be obtained by
writing the Fulbright Teacher Exchange Program, E/ASX, U.S. Information Agency, 301 Fourth Street
S.W., Washington, D.C. -20547 .

- - - - -----J\

State Education Depart-'
ment recog1ized: The Kentucky

Department r Education has won
four awards for excellence in educational communications from the National Association of State Education
Department Information Officers.
The awards, announced earlier
this month al Lhe association's annual awards banquet in Vail, Colo.,
went to print, radio and television :
communicauons produced by the
department's Office of Research
and Planning, headed by Rebecca
Brown.
Kentucky received three of the
five awards given for radio and
television productions. The other
awards in those categories went to
the Georgia and California education depa rtments.
Kentucky's radio and television
productions are under the direction
of Tom Howell. Myra Converse is
editor of 1hr publication, EdNews.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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. . Assoclat•~ !'"" ; .. · ,._ _ ,Kentuc~y.' ,'::\:'oU are:1;1er:_suc.~~.sto-·
· Ms: carter.received her,bachelor ',,
'.'. 'MOREHEAD;;Ky:-'--,Kentucky Is' rle~:You·must take.up the challenge or arts degree in eiementary,educa-,
! on· the threshold ·or a: new beginning· .to 'make her: educaUona!'light shine tion; :graduating with a· perfect :4.0 ',
>as ·e~uclitional:'refo~.:sweeps the_',:,bri(~htly.!_'·:·;_:\-.~--.c•:..'~..t:·;;;_:~ ···:.~. ! , ::- ' . average.·
· :--.. ·~,i\': f;?:"· · ;
state,Morehead·State'University re- 1 , ·'Linda.Oakley.carter or Olive Hill,
She reminded her peers thaMhey
["•gent Lloyd (asslty·told the universi- the student' speaker,S'•raised·' poel · uve in a·complex world wliere',some'
;'' ty's•summer,firaduates'yesterday.... Langston· Hughes'.''question,1;,"'Whal people· plan "the exploration{of·,t!>e 1
i
"Allhough-,•lhe past may have happens'to ·the. dreaml,deferred?". stars .while _others go hungry.:;::t.. ,1
•-·been, difficult .and at times bleak, . -Ms. ,carter;.a_mother_.ot.-lhJee, told ;· •~ ..dar~. you to dream-.w)th,ni~," i
now is a most exciting time tci be in'·rher,classmates that 20.years ago she. she said,. then to work towar~ those.,
Kentucky," said. cass1ty11 :a· regent f·.had'.def~rred:·.her~ d,;-e~mA .\,'. ~ =· :, dr:eams, and In so doing"·ipa~eJ a 1
•.. .

since 1963 .. ~- -·~;.:... ~--~- .-:.··-~·-.

Nearly

i, :: .·.:~N_ow I- know: the''answer.:,some.. m_ore perfect world and t!me·f.or.t~e~:

1,000 ,people attended ,times ii can be resur{ected."

.MSU'.s summer.- commencement,
iheld In.Button Auditorium. Approxf...

------~-~,

· _,_

sharing or those dreams.'
-·

· )

,
~~

lmately. \: 320 -.;,undergraduate• · ·and
fgraduate' degrees.were conferred by
,Unlyersity·Presid_ent Herb Reinhard
-Jr.t_~·.,;•:__.•,~·- ... - .,,: ..
-; cass1ty,, a native.or .Morgan Coun:•·ty now· residing Ashlan~, 'told,the
graduates -they were the· future or
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jVOfffctal.s -'siJ·rp~ise.d 'by··ti·.gu(es·.r;
·! ·that:·.sh·qw:.'peQp.le::leaying ·Pike::::
.{

By Jim

LJo;dan.'.' , : · · '· ·, .. ,/uie. ~irect~r: ol'populaticn(studies at

f _Herald-Leader businE!ss editor

the Qrban S~dies,.Cent.er, Pike Coun-

•·a~d.death records. ,.

, Migration is "triCky, 11~ but :tfof b'S· ,:

.;
Pike County's eco~oiny is rela;,; Y. is"~ good·case, study,'':becaus~ it' methodology produces accurate esti-',
1
· • • ··lively healthy, these days.'· Unemploy-i' , has m,rr?red, l{entu~kY. ~. ,migration mates,' he added.
, ,• •
_ - .,_.,
: inent has dropped to about 10 percent;;.'· tre nds -:;- 1~clud1ng th e current one.of
· . _Reo Johns has doubts'abouf ihat>'.
!- lots of new houses·are under construe~- .. net out-m1grat1on ,....., for, more than
ur don't think we. have· tOst. thaii ~(
':i ,tion a.nd th,e coun. ty's coal industry had,, ' ,t·h·r.ee !i_eca,des.. , .. . .
.
..
',much. population,'~ .said ,Johns;
the,;
: a banner ,year m, 1984, ,
- -, • , In gen~ral, Kentu~kY. 1~~t._popula; . property valuation .administrator {o~·,
'
So Pike officials were surprised tq•: •!ion ,because of net ou,t,m1grat1on ?ur- ',Pike County.
:·
:
,'
/ learn recently that the county may be .,mg ·, the, ,l950s, and 60s. It, gamed · ' "Th
·
kin
· ,I
} losing residents because of "net out.'·. 'resident's because' of'net in-migration - well a ~ mmes are wor, _trg
r · migration" sign economists say ·;-;;n the.1970s .whe,n coal·~oomeil, and it . sa,•d: '~Thour, eco~,omtyfis.s. otng; . e
~
'
', ·•lio t·
lat·
f · iout · · t·
.
ere s a o o cons ructmn, ,
\ that the local economy is not produc- , s . popu ,on , r~m,,
-m,gra IOn. going' on, and our
'(pro
):l-.
ing enough 1"obs Some Pike Counti'. -.,from 1980 toJ983. (Figures for 1984 for asse. e th .
ed . -perty
·
· th t t · · d f
· st
t·
ssm n as mcreas every year

1

~

'overall

ans; therefore:, _may be 'forced to move

• e s_ a ~ an _or P1~ -coun ies were,· recenu .

-

elsewhere ii, tney_ y,ant to work. · .; , i' .pot:a~adable.} :;,- . · .· ·. ·
.
In i984, Pike produce<i..inore.coal.
t
Between 200 and'300 more peopl~'. • · Pike, the st~te.~ la~~est county m · •than any. other.county ,'-'27.3 .. million·>
,,I,
'... moved·out of Pike from 1980 to 1984 ,land area,Joll~wed. §?11· It 10st more tons, an inc1'ease of 5.5-•million·.tops:,
31
th
19
~. thanmovedintothecounty,according· }han ,000 ~esidents•.m e ~ and. 'from 1983, according to•,governrrjent.
• ·. to the Urban Studies Center at the• abouUG,~ m th ~1960s,_beC\IUSe of net statistics. About 6,338 miners (729. ·:
;. _ University of Louisville; and there ar.e,, out-m,gr~t,on:,l'nce sa,d.•In the _I9'70s, more than the year before),:,vorked at .
; indications that the trend is continu- - Pike .ga!ned. a:.~et l2,000 residents 532'mines (fSI more than''in'l983) ..-· '.: ··
f·
ing.
' from. m1/5"'t1on .. a~d : then _r~verted,
.. The county's retail and. financial,
,
• , .k· · .. . .
.
d'
along -with the · state, to net outt · ,1
d . .·
Patt -.
1
1
But
·
,
P1
~-:
of
1c1als,
me~
mg
.
migration
in.
_
·:
,
•·
·
,
,,,
se?dorus,
a so are. mng h~eh11, . on ·:
1
1980
, Judge;Execut,ve Paul Patton, dqn't
. -d
. .·
'k ,
sa1 . nemp 1oy111:ent;w !c was 25 .3 1.
'. believe it.
·
That <M:" not .,me~ that Pi es ,percent in March 1983,. dipped_ to. 10.L.
;:
"!''
h (U - f L t t'1 t'1 total population IS decbnmg, although· .. percent by May which "means we
s . ) ~ sure t ey i, t\ th s \ ~ ~ 33 of Kentucky's 120 counties have lost. 'have got a lot mbre people working ;,
t bcianls d ,owh~okre ahou ' ahned tho, . people in recent' years. The 1980 cen- ' , Although the U of·L Urban Stud,·e·s
,
ut on t t m we ave reac
e ·
·
n·k 81123
·d ts
du
I t
t ·
· " p t · •sus gave "' e. ,
res, en • an · - Center makes the official state popu
0
< , P 1)1t o n~ ~~ it'grat;or•
ft a\r•. · of L recently.estimated that the coun-. lation estimates '·cities and counti~ · , ,
~ sab . r~centhy.t." ave a O O rou e.•. ty•s'i984 population was 83,348'. Price· can appeal and ~rgue fdr'a'change in":
1
s
'd Th
.
f 27
e t w .
.
.
I
t····e .-,evmg
. t. a. . .
sa! • . e gam 0. . . perc n
as the U of L figures, which-are·some-·•1
· P1kev1!le City Manager . Frank pnmanly due. to births.
times used as the basis.for allocating J
, Carlton said he .al?o was surprised by
How can Price determine migra- ,tax money.
' -..' .. • : i:•
\' the U of L stat1st1cs.
tion trends in Pike Coµnty? He uses
Will Pike County seek' a' ch~pge?," I . ,.
I
. ".The city has been experiencing information collected by the Bureau ,
Local officials will,take'a:look at ,
f . growth," Carlton said. "I'm not aware of the Census, Internal Revenue Serv- the U of L estimates, and determine,
' cif any losses due to migration 'pat- . ice, Social Security Administration· what the effect .will be,}'atton sa/d ..
terns."
and other government agencies 'as "Right now, I don't kriow if we'll
L ' . . Nevertheless, said Michael Price, well as such basic' data as local birth appeal. We'll have to wait and see."'
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attorney·general's~orrice, '.Chariet

·w.

.

,,

Ru~yari; _r~_Ur.ed ~,Wedfiesday._"i

Runyan; who,wlll.be. 69. on 'Aug,
30, Jolned•:tite 'statr .'In· ,February
1964 arid:served·•contlnuously, as
an assJstant' Uricler·tJve~attomeys
1genera1. ,- ·, .!..·· ~1.:0-'\:t;.ii J•I
He. estlmated-he _w,r_ote._5,000.
official ,oplnlons;durlng h!S:more

I;

.

, , ''
I,

1

~s-.. ;~

than .21 ''years'tot:-sel"Vice.\:~h1

"Several !latforneys ·, gejieral

were Uberol :with-~to"'me~ . and al•

ti:oin,

loweq '. quotiit\ons
poets; ,r .1
loved t.o, thrp~,in.iif:tbey.were' in1
good' taste:and ,apropos," ·Runyan:
said. "I lik~Jii•.l'!PhOr ir-:careful:
ly use_d~~:-\"~"~:~;~~~~l.!· ,·) ;. . ,.
(Exc.eppo~1ope,n-r,eco~!I• quesllons, opinions trq111Jthe ~ttorney'
, general's ofpee, ar1:~~dvis.~_ry• and
: 'do not bave.'1the force of1Jaw.) ,
'. ':,:
Runyan was r~Mrded{as. the

,

~ ~

,,9ff1te•~-~"..P~n..£1_1,!f9unty;,~~~rn~ i'
r ~ • nt1::nt. · · .-~··.::-tt-.-~-:~.·--.,~· . Fl:~:~},a.•· -:.
·: ~ "· - · "J ··was', 1 BSSigned' •the:-.:whole';;
. ~ ~ f· panopli :rif.•)Countyu·governtn·ent'(1
( · l by former.Attorney General Rob,'
: ., ert Mattliews/ he 'said. , · ·; ..::·~--:, !
. ·" ;;
Ue ~Jso(de~l.tj,~Hh·st~tt;~·~Oti~ty,~ 1
· .1; .•; 1· .,. and specJal~ls~nc.!:fJn~:m~e~ ~COIJ?-fi
1··,
:
plex areas: whose intligue·/ Run;, ;
~- ~ ynn "enjoyed~hl1in"eiis'e1y:"~: ·;·,,-:f;1;.,f ;,
t_,1. ·,
Rctiremerit 1 wiJ11."giVe -~~iiri)'.all;◄ :!
-and h~ ~lfe,~m9r~l!ti.~e1to.;travf!J :. r\
[ · -1 . · , and to visit 1thelr:Jtw.o?daughters}. ,
i• •• ~- ··ilnd two gciifdsOns.:.---:.,,;":·""" :-, -..,._. .__,,J_ \·
He also plal)s;foli-e$§rrie'.'wrt(i 1/
~ ~ 1 log a novel ... that.~'.he_,,!h~s.:...not.:...,

I

~

1

t . -~

.
1

l,;1~t _.;
, g· . ~orked io~:f ~lnce_,:.t~eJ..~l?.Q~--..:...,. .;1
-: . . ... The book'. generally:,•;t,;;a>nttler. •I
! \J.

i;_

•.

j '.J'
~

,. ~it soci?logicat:" cti.U_t\';lprlm~rjly/ 'i
.~deals w~th:t_~;u~u~~ .~qd phl!~s--· ~

;ophles ot:.ru~:D_eep, So,11~:. ,,~if;\•

-~: '.. ~- Runyan,.,sal~ he.i ..r:-~_~iyecn.en- .

,

, )-..\ ,':couragmeilt rrom,!!ll':!•Y<,:York llf. ,
; IA·
,,erary agent
who'·readliil'·e!0.000'i'I
,
"r,_ , •
_,,. 'l/ .. ,.,
;
t . ·f· :word manuscr~~t.~·,J --~~:.:..'--~._,:_:~·~...,..."l". :j
1
~ :~. • ~ ·"" "He wa~ted :~~J.to:'.'f~p.ish.- ··~t;'-~f :,.
, •,j • ....Runyan saJd._ .;....,, ·: . . ;.;.~'- . . .:.: :;~~- ~·
:~·.· ~::,Runyan p~c~Jc~g:,a¾~~ ..R,d_~q· t
-~ . -:cab and ~ario.~lt9,_r}1'~8{-re!~,~-~~~l, ·_
.. '.~ : ~!pr~ movmg ;!~~.fr~n.~f'?~\1 t~:4 ~ :1
.. r, ;:,._But he·enioyed,b!siwork with. ;'1·
. :.;' ·: ;the attorney geri~i'ai:;,•'b~tie.··, fii'an• , :· .,
;· · .. anything, not only ,tb_e. r~arch;·· 'I'·,
.;, · --but the P.eople," Runyan•said:-,''·":" ':
"ihe human elementtWiis the ' .'
.! . ;overriding thing. In p,ci't!vatlng. .
.-~ ,a_nd stimulating ID£:." fJ!
,
1
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~7}Wentworth wa~ts'. to .take "a
~
· .
_· . _ .. , ',lresh look at Indl~napoiis," an ur•
1959-from IUJHe was cM1rman of• • ban market that's totally different"
.th.e MBA program from 1~71 to - ,from the smaIHown atmosphe,re'

· Continued

r:om"·Page·c·1-~·-·-...,,·, ;

)97..6,. and l aJ~o;:,_headed ar~search

_,

·,.

I

I

'

1

t

comml\tee In" 1975-76 tha~ looke~ Bloomington.
·
for_a d~an of.health, ~hys1~a1__e,du;,..,., '-'W,e've got,people there (in the
cation µnd r~creation. ' ·· ~ ·1 1-1-l ; inaster .ot· business administration
I Went_worth, ts ·quick to lap,the,f progra'm) who work days and go'
_expertise of1ot1.1_ers_~n;~~e, bqs~~.e;s7. to school at.nfght.;It's a unique sit- .
s ch?01 .faculty.
. . · I .: ! : f llation; •we· don't w3.nt to turn it
I Smee being appointed he ~as.set 1 ·into a 'mini-Bloomington"
•
up the jOffice of the Dean, •~hlch1- . •-:
, t , ·
• ,.
Includes Wentworth and three·as-·· ;·I Associate dean Harvey HagtrlY,
Sociatei deans who "workll. 8 ~ i a:1 'another I JU faculty. veterap.,· is
· team." j
c
' '
• , ~ _·, ; ;
heading the Indianapolis assessj This I organizational strUCturet }11 ~nt.
.
'I
permitte'd him to continue·outslde'4 ;"As dean,, WentWorth said he is
interests, such as serving 1a's:!1u•sf .'"building on a three-Iegg'ed stool'j
faculty: representative to' the Big; ,qne Iqg,1 he S8id, is/to •"get our sal- •
Ten Athletic· Confere0ce .,and the:· aries competJtive" with other maNational Collegiate AUiletic' .Assa-•. j0r , universities 8.nd industry. A
Ciatlon, until Ia'st. inontll, · arid rf!J second leg, , he said, is to develop
main as host of "Business Pei-sPeC:~ .•fin.ancial supp0rt from the busi_tivies,". which 'is seen on 'public: _n_ess _community and private sectelevision in Indiana and ahout 20:. :tor, apd the thir!l is'to "have a lot
_other cities across · the United! · of.: e'xciti0g ~hfngs going on.''
,
States.,
'
(: 1 -- :.~- 1 ,Went~~rth: said 1 his goal ror the 1
__ - - - . : .
'•,!__ ,
·school df businCss fiVe yehrs from·
, .. · •now would be to have it attuned to
, . "all, kinds of opportunities going
\ on .....the importance of technol-

0
\ ,\ ~~yself:

\~a~;·!

t~ · ieach,ing.. I
l , want to retire as a ,teacher, not a
;_ dean."
·
··
' 1 ,.'

1'
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:: · · ! ' By Ji~' Jol"dan · ~ _ ". · •, • ·.. :;.. : _~ . Lexington, .meani.hile, "is growing at a· ~ 1980-84; but '"Bullitt gained
· "t : Herald-Leader buSine~ ed~ •·. _, ·· • ·:.. :~ ~ · moderate pace. ~fnot at the same ~te of the : Oldham.7.9 percent.
.-~

"fastest

•

•

-: • .

'·.,._.,

,~•

3.3 percent and .: pei-cent- m· i980-84. compared with Q.9 percent' _ "Some of th.is Is bedroom community •
. · '':; ·,. <-,.,._ : ::for the. urban ~ U of L demographers~ · rwth" In coun~ on the_ fringes of me~ll!Jmi," Price said. "The Bluegrass will be the
- The situation was Similar in. Kentucky's
that almost SJ percent of all Kentucki.'. - 1tan areas. he said. In addition, state residents
area With the most stable populatian in the ~ ~on of greater Cincinnati. Boone· county ans will live ootside urban areas by the end of . are ver'J loyal to their home counties and are
.,, . :. state,'' .he said. - _. ,~'. •,'; •. •-'~ .-· .:· ,..-- grew by 10 percent, while Kenton lost 0.4, the century.
•:·· -,:- : ,. ~ .
_ 1 ,..-~ -: ., , reluctant to ~ove, even ro~. emp!oymenL , ,..'
d
,The six--county Lexington. metropolitan percent and campbell 2.3 percent ~ . ·~ _ ·~- _ .,- ~We are contimlmg to have the ri1ral
, ..Kentuckian.s seem·wflling to commute to

".'' .-

Ask
to
th
.; : area of ~~= an~e :ight sa
~ · ton or the Blue •
. ~ ,... ,. ~ Y
·-:
Mlchael Pri~ ~ . f

'f'°~~ .

:expect

~m: -

I ; · -~- ~dies 3t the u~f;er-Jty of
: Studi. C t Im 11 bett
.
~ ,
es . :11 er, ~
er.
: ; ·• . .
~
The correct answer, Price s:iys, JS Bowling

1.. Green.
! ·. "Since 1980, Warren and Edmonson aiun: . ties (In the Bpwllng G~area) have~ ':f1-e
f ..fastest growmg area m the sta!e," Price said.

· ! ,.
t
,1 ••·

Seven counties tn the Bowling Green area
'" reponed population increases of 5 percent or
: - 'more in l!rn-84, including Warren County with
-;. 12.4_percent and Edmonson with 12.9 percent
I' J ~... :nie Corvette plant has acted as a stimu]-.; 1~· ~or other Industries in ~e . ~.. Price

1 · ~p.ld: ·.. - ·

,

·

aread ;!,v.ern~ 3 pe rcenJt ~ ~,tw.2een 1980 , ·• While the northern and eastern comers of ~---~ ~~: ~dona! ~dlnof the 1960:sstaantd , ~ir jobs,'',~rice said.','!" lot of them do iL"
an 1-• ranging 1rom e.samme s percent the interstate triangle were weakened by , 05 uwr u.i.:» u=11 reve1.:,cu many
es,·_' ~ : Another reason for growth In rural Kengain to ~ourbcm's l percent l?S-5. Fayette :_population losses, u of L found that several of , Price said.
· · - ,., ·' · · · · -"
· • : "tucky, especially near Lake Ctnnberland and
County gamed 2.9percent. according to U of L, -· the more rural counties in the center and along .. -Nationally, 72 percent Of the population the Land Between the Lakes, appears to be an
although officials~ the Urban Cmmty Govern- ~ the edges had increases of 2.5 percent or more. , lives in metropolitan COUflties, .which have influx of retirees, Price said.
· ,,
ment place th~ mcrease at more than- !J , • -. ,- ,
.
• •
• : been gaining residents faster th.an outlying _:-.. The movement of industrial jobs to rural

·, ,..., · · • • • ·
, .,_- , ~.• · • .:-· :,, ·- U of Ls·anal}'.515 found Sll:;".ilat growth m . areas - except In Kentucky, West. Vlrginia., ~areas also is ..a factor In the retention of the
· Lexington is the- eastern comer of the "
rur.~l counoes elsewhere In Kentucky, Ohio_, Pennsylvania, Micl)igan, ~ C3.!i-, population," Ford said. The trend began in the
• "inteIState triangle" of Central and Northern ·· feadiµg Price~ others to_conclude that rural forma, Utah, New ~exico arut· Flonda, said , 1970s and continues today. although at a slower
Kentucky, where Interstate highways &I, n _~are gaining populauon_ faster_than lhe Thomas Ford, the director of the-~ent~ for •pace. ~• ../ ~ _:.: ... -· ,
_ :
and 75 link metropolitan Lexington, Louisville. t sta~e 5 ~
~~
Th:a~ ,Developmental Change at the Umv~ty ot , .,,, ; "A lot of this industry' W ·be transito'ry ,.
O
and Cincinnati. The trian_gle is ~ e to about ; P"! ..~ , .. - ~ _Y ~e er
Kentucky.. , "1- ~·::.. • -·-- :.' • '!·. · • ~ ~ ·:, ~Ford said. espeeially manufacturers of ~- , .
half of Ken~s 3.7 million ~.ts:,: ::, ...-; '.:~. l!J7B. 53.9_percent of Ke;ttucky's ~
Those states are in different regions of the tiles,shoesandsimilaritems. "lheymove Into, .- ''That _area ~en shows up ·In.· satellite :-it1on · lived outstde the states metropolita.nt , ~try. Including th~ Sun Belt, and the expla• rural areas because wages are low." As wages
maps,"-Prlce said. "It's a natural are:i. for ~tl~ ,wh!cf!: are cent~ on Le,clngton,: nation for rural growth varies from state to increase, the companies move to Mexico orgrowth and development, because of the hJgb- Louisville, C~cmnatt. Huntmgton, W.Va.•Ash- •i stale, he said. ''There's reaUy no single rea- ~me other fess-developed country, he added.
·way system. It's grown steadily, and we land, Clarksville, Tenn., and ?vansvllle, 1nli: • ·son.'~~~. i.-:.· •1
-· - ••:,..,
.... •• ..,
,'· -· ·Loca.1 tax incentives also lure lndusuy to
project that to continue."
. _- , .:- , .. ·
By 1983.,. the ~ t a ~ ~d i n ~ to. · , rn· Kentucky, the SUl.te's ~•g~ hJgh\Vay rural areas, Ford said, but "as soon as they
. ,_ : •• rn l:he Louisville metropolitan area, Je!:fer- 54.8, and the trend JS continUlllg.
. :::- . ., system" is ·a major factor in rural growth, exhaust those. benefits, they can pick up and~,,~_County lost D.3 percent of its population in r -~~Non-metropolitan counties grew by~2.-t Price said._
. • _· ::.·· i ' . , st'"" •-· , ••• ;;;,Jmove on."V~ ·t,;.,--;-:._.:"'. .,',__ '-~ - · :_, ·. · · .•.
percent.

•
.• 1~. ~_:Bowling Green fs on Iotemate 65 between
: · ; .. 7~ touisville and Nashville, and it has a large
I ~· • :_-.. industrial park, Price said. ..It's booming like
j · . , ;;: ~ of the Lexington n:tdustr1al parks did
•..-":during the l!mls.." -' _ ~ •
., ~'f'.;
•~--a:.~~::- .~ 1- ,i.·~ ~·J~:.1 c..:~.'.-..... ;.,.,·il't..i-.. • ..:...• ......: .• -r-·-.·:·... ~.-:..;:1.:··.-
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Ashland-:
steeLJirm.;f-'. l ·,: ,.
hit by.stri~ei::\
is closed\if · , 1

As5ia~1f-., ~~~~·.-r1:

tf

· steel f1rm·-.;::,..:."'··1
·tb .··t .k· . .... T;
.h., ,-,- Y..s,. r1..._e: ··\:
•·is .:c10·s·e'.,d,>~;,;:cri·
.

• -, i

•• I

By Andy Mead

.

J;ierald-leader slafl wrne;,

-

~;

, The Kentucky Electric Steel Co.;
or Ashland, which has been Idle since '

r:~,~:.~:i:h~

}

.., 1

~•'
•• ·
.1 ,

;_t,,. :'

a steelworkers strike· began three:
months ago, Is ..cl~lng permanently,
:;~y •of~lclals ~~OWlCed ~~t~r- ~ ~.

1

/

, "It's basically ·economic condi- '· \,
lions," -company-· President Jack
~
Wheeler said, "The strike has been . ~~
r,~ sight,
going on since April 25,wlth no end In',;.~•
[llld tbere's the ,generally de.
pressed steel market." ? •
1', 1
The plant employ'"~ 500 people,·. . ;
about 80 percenl or whom were strlk1
~ Ing members of the United Steelwork- · ~ers of America, The Jobs of most of
'
the other 2.0 percent ended yestenlay1
1
morning. • • ~ ' ··"
· The closi.11g was et another blow'_ "\\,·:
to Lhe. economy o Boyd County,li
~ ~
where more than 1,700 manufacturing
.
jobs had already. been Jost in lhe last·
'

.. '

t ... ~ •

I

t, .

r .·

1,

i;

~

. ------....

-.. .

!~Iler arrived at his home yesterday.
"I sort of felt something like this 1
would happen, but 1 dldn't ,know It r,;
would be this soon," he said. "1 f
support the union, and BS far BS a pay
1
', cut, I don't think the company ever ~· .,
bargained In good faith on·that."
: 1•
RatllU said he had fQUr .chlldren, _I
all of whom live at home. He had been f :·
walkingaplcketlineandrecel~g$60, ;_ ;
a y.oeek from a strike fund, , ,
1 · •
There Is l!ttle hope that he will ~ 1·
[!nd another job, he said, because he t: .
ls 49 years old, never graduated from f,' ii ; '
hlg.h school.and recently had a heart,.~ •1
1
~· attack.
•
,
. ,., ..
\
"I sort of knew this was coming,
1
but It still came as a shock - having ·J
1 ,your future shot down, like thls,"
1
RaUlfl said.
7'
·
Roby Fra1ey, subdirector for the .t
steelworkers wilon In Huntington, ;• w.va., said yesterday that It had not 1,
, been determ lned how long Ratliff and
others strikers would continue to re,,
celve benefits from the union.
' •• \ ,
Ray Gmeves, pl'eS!dent of the· .~l 1
Chamber of Commerce for Boyd and_ :~·,_
1
Greenup counties, said 'Kentucky
Electric Steel's closing wO\Jld hurt 01v \
northeastern Kentucky. .
· , i·, j
"You take 500 people with the, ·l, ·
, Income they had being steelworkers, ,
It hns a pretty sl.7.able effect on the
economy," Graeves said: "We were_ .
hoping those people would work It \ · ·
out."
~
•·,
He said the chamber sllll hoped ,-.•.
for some alternative to the plant ~
closing, one possibility that has been
discussed ls the employ~• buying the.
plant, he said. · ·
· ·. ·, · 1..·
· Bui Wheeler said that such buy-' 1,·
outs had had little success in the steel'
Industry,
· ~ ~·
· · •·
: , •.
'"I would not giVe _that ~ucli'
hope,"~esald.
·,'", ·,·. ;
rl
Kentucky Electric Steel produced
merchant bar product9 for equipment • •
manufacturers and steel service cen- : .:
• ters. It had revenue of about $70 ',• .'
m!Ulon In _Lhe flscaljear that ended in.) t· ·
, July1984.1twasownedbylheTrllonl~:.~ 1
' Group of Los Angeles, a multi-Indus-~.._:, •,,
try company that deals in consumer·
1, products, film and ~ph!CS, and man- :: , P
f . . ufo.cturlng. i'..!: _.,. -•? i:f,-·· , ,~.~1\ - : , ~'.
~ '• Ed Blackwell, a 18.bor
for .- I
the slate, said the plant 1closing would , ; 1·
be ''quite another blow_ ' for the area.,, ·
He cited figures showing that there •
were 7,429 manufacturing Jobs In
•
Boyd County In 1979, wlth 973 of those, ·. J
1
in machinery, metal products and
· equipment. In 19&1 there were 5,715
, manuf~cturing jobs, 736 In machinery.
, metal _product9 and equipment. Boyd
County's population ls about 56,(X(I, , ., • •

1
i-

TI1e strike was called after the· • C.O
company· proposed concessions thal'' ''
would have rolled back wages to 19811 • ,, ~ _\
· levels, Wheeler said. The steelwnrk-'• • ,V\
ers' current contract calls tor wages · ~ ·
and benefits equal lo $20.10 an hour,: ·,. : ~ 1
, he said,, The 1981 levd was about Sl!, , ·, ,
,anhour.... "..,..
,...
••t' ,A'1
Wheeler said, the concessions. ·; 'i 1
~ were needed' because ~•we could not,· · 1 ·
be cost-compelitlve otherwise."·; .
He said the plant, which opened ln; ,
1964, underwent a $30 mlllion modem•·
lmtlon In 19Bl and Wa!I still losing''
mon~.
, ,•
~
Buford RatliU, who had worked at\ · ~-· t
\ (Tum ta ASHLANO, back PBII•) ... ',.

,'
' ;·"~--•-.J

•i!:

•
I

1

five yea~.- ..... ~ • · ,

·1:

:::1::
learned .! . .
thfl,l the plant was closing when a

•i •,
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::)Y,any -are l~aving

: :t§tate
to seek-jobs
·.~~ ..
• '

:~. From Page One

·t · ·

)::. ~conomists view n~t_ ~gration
,, •_as one or your better iridicatorn of

(taxpayers) ask, 'Why should we

so much money for education
when they (graduates) just move out
of the state?'" ~
speid

.

_ •

:• • •

...

. • . . ','

:;~ ~mic conditions," said Soule, au- - · During the ~ and 'OOs. ~
:~~lhor:of the state•~ annual_ economic tucky exported tb.ou.5ands more peo: - ~ for 19M,_ For quit~ a Jong pie each year than it gained from
,- _nme,.Kentuc'o/ was lmprovtng, was migration. according to the.UK Ceo- .•
:fJ gettm_g heaJthier, but we have been ter for Business and Economic Re- ':
->
detenorating since the late 1970s.'.'
sean:b.. . • 1 •
Even more troubling is the real- '
' •', , ' '.)
. .
·r • t •
ization that Kentucky Ls losing high , , And. then [n 19'11, a dramatic-'
~
school and college graduates, profes- . · change occum:d. The state gained
1- .s_lonals and managers, as w_ell as first- • 47,{IX) more people than it lost, and the
ttme J?b see~ Prlce said. But the, , gains continued every year until 1980,.
-~ . state JS ~ g blue-collar workers when the. latest series of net losses.
with famihes.
began.
- ~
~. -·
..
l
~ : .J:ounger, _better-educaied K!!I!- ~
.!
i
~~ • tuckians are seeking jobs elsewhere, . : "The· 1970s reversed a trend that 'fi : "and they make more money than . had been around for over a hundred
those who stay behind,'' he said.
years .. Ford said. "The 1970s was an
,
The exodus of the educated is ·
~
.
: particularly pamful because only
.
" • : _ -•
· 1
•· about half of Kentuckians over age 2S
Kentucky broke even m 1983.. he 1
-~ha'ie a high scllool degree - the said, but "It's pretty evident ~ t
· towest percentage in the nation ac- many of those counties, that gained
10 the 1980 census.
~ . ~
•
popu!ati~ from mi~tfon in the 1970s
~
are losmg populatron now due to
r ...~ ..Either we are going to develop migration."
:< the
economy
here
or~ ·· -•· · The precse
· . causes of Kentucky's -••..'.
•
we are
going and
to·becreate
losingjobs
them
(edu-.
~ : cated Kentuckians)," said Thomas R. - roller-coaster ride ~ the last four
q,,! .. :Ford. the director of UK's Center for • decndes are impru;.gble to Identify
1~ (
DeveJopmental Change. "People are with cenaioty, the economists ~
going. to go where the jobs are."
.,, but the general cause Is the inability
\
ot the state's economy to create ade,
•,.
Fotd. and others said migration . qwue jobs.
(
losses affected Kenn.icky In various
i
~ ways. ranging from reduced income_. "You can't Just blame it on the
•,- tax revenues to lhe state to decl"llllllg
·
recession of 1980-81, for instance.'.'
I,
:
property values in areas of population
Soule said. ''It's more complicated
: •• -::
of those who wish to mlgrate have the total for the first four years of the
loss to the reluctance of taxpayer.; to
than that. If It was the recession, you Ford said.
,
across ttie Ohio River to •• ."
1-.
• upgrade local school systems.
'V(lllld have seen Kentucky improve
In the 19"/0s, the "energy crisis" North, rather than west to Louisville," already left.
:
with the resr of tbe nation."
,.
caused severe layoffs m the automo- Ford said. During the 1970s, "there
• The recent increase was due pri''There's
simply
not
as
many
peo•,
"It's hard to get tbem (taxpayers)
· ane· of eve"' faur Kentucky coun- - bile lndusny, but it sparked the boom was no place for these people to go. ple left to leave as the~ was at one marily to higher birth rates and longto invest in human resources and
·z
There was a "damming up of the
er life spans. Price said. There are
~ education when the products of the des has lost population since 1980, in coal. Unemployed workers from
. time," he said.
migration stream."
·
also more women aged 15 to 44, the
~ """'em up and leave the state," Ford according lo recent U of L estimates. Northern states, many of them native
The dam was breached with the
!; ~z~•
Kentuckians who had left in the 1950s
, There also are fewer manufactur- cblld-bearing years.
• said. "They don't see any of the ' census figures and population pro- and '60s moved to the coalfieJds of . recovery in the North.
ing jobs to attract them to the North,
Uthe trend continues, Price said,
benefits."
Jecdons also Indicate that Kenn.icky is Eastern' Kentucky, where jobs were
· niere are indications that the because many manufacturers used the Urban Studies Center will be
1
Soule a ~ , saym·g that during losing its young people. In 19l0. the plentiful
·
the
recession
of
the
early
1980s
to
;
s•~,,.-...
state had 700,558 residents in the 15-tohuge net losses of the 1950s - up to
forced to lower its population projec•
automate the.Ir plants, he added.
? the 19"/0s, "we were getting the bene- 24 age group, which includes most
The slump In the automobile fn. 70,0CO a year - won't be repeated In
tions of 3.81 million for 1985 and 4.1
, fit of people educated In other states. high school and college students and dustry and in Northern industrial cit• the near tun.ire, however.
million for 1990.
Kentucky's population reached
Now we are seeing the other side of -· first-time job seekers. By 19&1, the ies also persuaded Kenn.icldans not lo
· Birth rates have dropped in coun- 3.72 million in 1984, a gain of only 1.7
"In most cases, they (projections)
the coin."
total had fallen to 660,000.
leave the state.
ties dominated by agriculture and percent from 1960. During the 1970s, will be coming down," he said. "We
"It's been a ·sore point in Ken•
"Traditionally, the · migration coal, areas where many migrants Kentucky"s population increased 13.7 are not growing very rapidly. In fact,
"'My hunch is that we are seeing
tucky for years," he said. "Tuey the results of the recovery- of 1980," streams go from Eastern Kenn.icky originate, Ford said. In addition, most percent - almost as much a year as we are ranked 37th among the states."
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By Lisa Wolfe ' '.-,;,_· ·-'. :t, .,.)[, ,,~~-..:,v, In the last slt:years, Yale bas also .,. With sJmllor thoughts In mind, the.-# three-main contributors to the South~.
1
:_ Naw York Times News Service 1~:.
been Involved In renovating a down-:, State University of ~ew Y~rk Centerb Slde1Jnstltutlons Neighborhood Alli-.\,
,-.. ·:, '·, NEW YORK -A 'giowlng mi~1;-~·.:town mall,, refurbishing a hotel ,for/. at Stony Brook on Long Island, fg. ·anc~, a.m_,Jor deyelopr;i~t ~P ln.
\~ ;,, ber of colle-ges Md unlverilt1~ In t1t8·~-\.ltOU'.1,lng and remodeling a busy. do:;m-' working with the State·Urban Devel•t ~~~..cltf.:-:.·.,,!:.' .,'j .\}.-7t'~-' ~' -7"; ;
\ ·..: Northefi.St nm embarking 00 proJicts;""1 ~own Intersection. •
, ..
· opment Corp. to develop an Industrial. • •:·Trinity., 1 rovld .cl,·
.
• • •
· .t. ;• ·,...-..,~ 15
icula I
, park for new high-technology compa .. , '
a so P
es assrooms
·• .to ~Isler the eamt1mlc health o( th'!lr ·,"·~ ,. uiu · ~rt
r Y .important· nles on the slte 01 whii.t used t be ; .. free of charge to the Hartford Public I
communllies.-~. . . ';.,.~~~.,.~.,,_.. ~,,.:...~c,,¥,-~use !=Ompetitlon Cor students ~nd oak forest , - t'·•·J' ., '., ? , !3-°.·JA11emat1ves.Hlgh School which lrles 1
: From opening day-Wre centers to ' 1 faculty ls hotter than IL used-to be,""
•1·•-lt1 1- >i :···,!···•t:'wJ~~"',)_.J to·he1p students•who'are'on the brink
setting up real-estate ventures In de-} 1 said Henry Chauncey Jr., ~he p~esi•
• Schools sometimes say 8 sense of' of dropping !out and have dilflculty
pressed neighborhoods, public nnd pri~ d~nt of the Science Park Development responsiblllty encourages them to t,e.;' 1', le&.mlJ:lg in ~ tradltlonal setting.• ·i
vale colleges are undertaking ihe pro-'.' Corp. nnd a fonner director of admis- come tnvolyed 1n def!lopment' pro--' '!.i•·!'•
•·
•
'
·J
Jects Independently 89 collabomtoi-s·;;. ~ slons at Y1:ile, "Students have turned Ject,;. .1' • , •, , ·_ i 1 , : : ·: • • ; .. • -Drew University, which ''wants to
with state govemm~nts·or as partners . • us down because they want the sun at ·, · · · •. · '" ' , -.: '! ' ,.,,,.. , ' ,,,;; , be a good neighbor but doesn't -have ,
In Corporations
r, ·
, -- _ .,. ~ Stanford, the quiet at ~ceton or the
"If you are part of a community·, that much money," as one school ·
·
•
,
•
•~··' hubbub at Harvard. U New·Hnven
then you help It," said Frank Han~' oUlc\aJ put.It, offers annual scholar-'
1
Columbia University, for ~m- · loses Yale loses and. vice versa-'-'
mann an officio.I of Trinity Colleg1a.ln ships to firefighters or police ofUcers,
ple,whlchhashadproblemsfmdlng,'t·,, •
,..
. . "H r'n1. Th •• 11
• I
h
k cl
'I
l!
C\mple housing for Its students In the I I . Similar reas:oning nas prompted. art o . e s,,;.n~., ~"one ~f ·tl!e~- ,w ?,,a.nt .t~ ,ta,~ ~.. :L : • , •
Morningside Heights area of Manhat-.. , , the ~nlverslty of Rochester to Join Its
,
-. ,, _.,_• -• :. , 'J '
·tan, has Joined the cathedral of SL · city s Downtown Development Corp.
John the Divine In planning a mixed • In a plan lo develop parks !llld trails
housing project to accommodate the -,-on both sides of the Genesee River,
,elilerly. as well as students., ·, ,; : : , !fhlch runs along the m,atn campus.
1
'
Drew University In Madison, N.J.,, ,',.
In the case of Princeton Unlverslgave S300 tllls year to the town's•. ty, which is In relatively pleasant
police department to buy bulletproof , surroundings, part_ of the,lnc~tlve In
vests. Trinity College ln Hartford; ,• developing an office and residential
Conn., \)lo.ns to open a day-care center park, Forrestal .Center, ls to enCO\Jr•
that city. residents will be able to use. ; age.development compatible with the
Yale Unlversliy in New HBveii.'i .school's own Interests In research.,
Conn. Is one of the founders of ~ ·
''lt WM.the last piece of widevel•
corpoi-aUon that Jg building an BO-acre ' oped land in the area," said Robert ·
Industrial park on the border of nn ~ Wolf,_ lhe project developer. "Sooner
Impoverished neighborhood.
, .. or later something would be built, so
"We are seeing more Interest iii 11 why not plaµ something that ~omp!e-,
lh\s kind of community involvement\ ~ents the school?" '"• ,-,,· 1,·, ·;,
lhan before" said William Grlnkei' of ~•- Colleges also embark on develop- ,
. the consultl~g firm Grlnker, Walker & i; ~ent projects to show local govern• :
Associates, which conducted a survey .: ments and residents that the value of
with a Ford Foundation grant of the 1.;. a ,school ~tends ;beyond_ 11~ c\8:55relatlonshlp between non-pront lnstl• ·· • roqms.
'
·1
'. ; tulions Rnd low-Income neighbor- (· ' This Is important, college officials
hoods. "It's· all Idea whose time. has say, because the schools, as non-profit
come."
, , Ji~ 11 'lnstitut,lons, are not ~ul~. ~o p_ay
In a mix of seU-interesi and social I ta~es.
·
.•
responslbllity, many colleges, are i, ' Some schools make payments In
working to strengthen themselves. by lieu of truces - Harvard pays Camstrengthening their communities,
.. bridge, Mass., $750,COO a year·- but
"Schools don't want to be 1n hos-, • others pcrefer to undertake ,developtlle and. decaying neighborhoods," · men.~ projects.
•.1 •
•
said Peter Slanley, a program officer,, .
Direct payment ln lieu of taxes Is
at the Ford Foundatlon. which for the ;rnot the best way lo use Yale's telast two years has been exploring t· sources," said William Ginsberg, the
ways of asi:;lstlng development pro-~ ·dlrectorofdevelopmentlorthemayor
Jects undertaken by non-prom lnst\tu-' ·of New Haven. "A lump sum of
tlons In depressed neighborhoods.~- money dries up. Projec\s d_o not." , ·
11
lt's a matter of sa!ety, morale,-·., ·'
·
appearance and Image 11 • ·•'II~ ~•• ii• ·•, 0 thers disagree, saying develop•
·, , • 1ment projects do not compensate for
Colleges began reaching out to tax exeinptlons.. ·
:- -~~-·
depressed neighborhoods In the early .../' - ·
,•· • · •-~. ,, "\•
1960s as a result or n helghtened sense·,-:.~- -"You can't really assess the value~
'
of social awareness on campus, ac•- -. of projects,'' said Stephen Wareck, a~
cording to Grlnker, Bul the Involve- 1 former .New Haven aldennen who!
ment has deepened In recenl years he! founded a commission to detennine'.
'I
••
•I ',
.· 'said, as the federal government has how to Increase the c,~ty•s revenues'
,cut back on financing education,
, . without raising IBlles. But Yale hast
: f The total economic lmpacl of col• • $256 ,mlUlon of lax-exempt property.t
leg'es and universities has not been Thal s $18.7 milllo~ or, ~ve~ues. th~~
assessed, according to Jack Cox, a , ,c!ty l!I n~t getllng.. '. , ,
i; ,
spokesmau tor the WR!ihlngton-based'
In response, Walter Littell, a Yale: "
., ,National Assoclapo~ ol Co~~g~... ~d ... , spokesman, said: :•You are not going·.
! : University Business Officers. c• ,·:1'•·, to attract development ii you raise at ·
~ · ~ "No two schools are doing the, banner that says you are going to tax~
same thing," he said, "Projects vary,; 1,non-profit Insltutlons, Yale employs;
depending on things like a' school's• 7,600 people. 11 buys $36.5 million of,l
Rttitude, Its endowments, or local, goods from local businesses, Its stu--;
'•( dents spend about $30 million." · f,~
,,laws toward investment."
!
Backed by a large endowment and
State-run schools which depend
situated In an lmpo\'erished rommWll•,' on annual government grants. arE!'
ly, Yale University ill a dramatic · particularly eager to shoW'thelr value'
'example of a school that Is working to beyOnd the·clas.sroom .
' 1,
11
-Improve Its surroonding envllllnmenL • 1
•
~
Th.
· ( • "Once we get our research park
• , ,.
e school donated 1and tor Sci• .' oU 'the ground It will be another '
f:UCe Park, a high-technology and,'.\· example of why 'we should be fun&
hght•lndustry complex that Yale Is . ed " d Ka Will
th
r l
developfng with the city of New Ha•· . , ~I
ren
lams, e director; •
'ven wid th Olin Co
, , , -;, . of Inst1tutlonal relations at the Unlver.~
e
rp.•, ., ,
, ·: 1 slty of Corulectlcut In Storrs.
•
~ The project, which I! intended to ;:· 1.,,; •
,
,
?
attract more lhan 150 bu-.lnes.,;es· to.\ • The school created a quas\-publlcf ,
,the park, has already employed more ·· 1 corporatlo~, which• plans to break! ,
lhe11 100 people from the dilapidated • ground for R resea~ tndustrlal park. ·
neighborhood on the park's border, •. and conference center In Storrs later
n1-,.~11 Un..,l.nllulll<>
'" • .<. tp:~,~~~.e[,,:,_ k1.~ '•J:
,
'•••
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tor-the -~.ation Or Ameriov/c~~..-. be _(educated;.... e:idl.,; speaker -·atlSWered •::people w:llllng to Iook at the part tbey and er evidence that..ln some quarters. the right common effort to;do :wtiat. tbey '.can r:o-rmwrnte thls article.for~ a publlcatbm 0 f·- "'Mine."·, - ~ -•, • - ,;- - i • ..... •• t •. ;their immedlo.te kind need to play In e. gen• thing,; are llappenfng. Two naUonat initia• prov~ the !dtuaUon. As,the··as:s.,ctauou"§ ac. the asoociation'.s Council for Liberal Leam-,_..:._Wby .was thb noteworthy? Because in.the.-, erat effort to re-establlsb liberal learn.Ing as lives. one corporate, one academic,, are es- tlon arm. the anmdl Will' be undertaking o

ing.t·Tho canfl11'fmce roferTed to- was.ijJra-~ history of·the genre -the liberal arts and 'a foundation for a Wetfme of work.
pec!ally encouroglng. • ,l~ ... :
, range of projects de:sJgned' to ,cJaruy and'
sented·by Uta Uniwrsity_of z.o'uisville':r Cd- _bastness· conference - . that last ~nse. , Tlte student. a bumnDIUes major. pointed • The first Is the tonnaUon in recent months strengthen the Ue:!1 between Ubeml educarege. ol Arta.attd''ScimicU last April andr-,coming not·trum one.;but from DD" tour. ·,outthattboseofhispeerswboarelntere:;ted • of the Corporate council tor the Ubeml tton. and professional lite. It ww worl(wlth
jjariel ,pa,th:lpanu., with the writer "'were 't' spcatem. Is sametblng -~ew under the sun. ln_b'IISines, need to;take: more person4f re- Arts. funded for its llrst two yenrs by CBS. ·• one ,or more or, tbe, mnny· poplllaUons • LirubvUUan&
- •,!r,.,___;., ~--·-~--.....;...._.....~Whetb~we are.dllef executives, personnel:'- sponsibWty_ for lntegrathlg professional an~~ lac.. A nllmber ot majol'. corpora dons are· . collnSelors, students. corporate lellders.,lnc• ._ :
0
:, ,~
~
1 .• _•f ·OUlcern,' .. m.lddle-manage~ !parents. stu,. tllberat educatton.ln.their coun;rs. ot study. ·represented oa thl5 group. Its aim Is~ put :,.uJty-wttb whom p ~ must be made.:.J
.,
• f~ L •• •. ~ :1~~ S. J~~ON
_1
dents.-tacutty administrators, accredltors, ·.ne • Bmilcd~ences dena spoke ,of the ; llbemJ-nrts .• on the corporate agenda.'" Ji;'.H could m~Uon other ,e:eent fnstani;es.9,f • ,1 \
.:i,Not fuiig ago I moderated n panel at acao-"'": pUbUc poUcy-makers or pbilanthroplsb;W'e :1 neett· for senior Bdmlnlstrntors to sort out t. Housed within the American Academy of•! affected. groups faldng.responsibWty ~- ln-terence enttlled ~ e U ~ Arts and Uve--.. have tended. in dlscu£sing ttlJs tople to,seo 1' lb.eir edUcaUonal priorities and back them Arts and Sdence, In Cl1mbridge. but with Hs dudlng the formattm of ao unde~o! ·• •
llhood.".".Qur dlarge,as pmiel1St9 ~ to Sllg,-.-, firSt and foremost wbeMothers must Cllange ·J wllb,.re:soul'Ca,.l"b.e chief ~tive .ad-..:...own Identity, agenda and small staff, ~e ·student group et ~ Uni!8Jmty ~f Pennsxi:
\·/,
gest how the attitude barrtem about the lib--' 'theJrtbink1ng;,WehaveseJdom regarded our·~ mltted having neglected to lr.eep a dose eye·-collndl will serve as a vehlele tor original '"vania, Wb1dt. with money raised by lb ~em- ' ~~ ~~gbt ~. b ~ ::- ;i~.'ttLat ~ ~"'.....- own thlnkfng Bild-practice as s o ~ to i'on .his firm"s recruiters. The taeulty JD.eI!l"' ~~ a dearingllouse tor. Information hers from area . basines:ses.... ls .working - ta. , _ -}
~tbe:st persuade more·people-that a w,:;.:- "be scrutfn1z:ed very dDSely;'
{her. In philosophy; spoke of her colleagaes" and a •symbol of corporate Interest In tbe ~combat lllll'TOVV0Cat10n:lllsfu -la'students'
~ .- t
eral education is aa OJJProprlate preparation , . ~ -Penonnet officers, students have told us. \_efforts to be more tntormed·odvisers and to-· relattonshlp of liberal arts to bmdness,.''' ~-· educational cll.olces. ~ -~---~..::_"'.' •-~~ ~
~or o.-career. •Willi· that ~ ln·mind. I had. •Deed·to live up to·the blgb,-mladed rhetoric ,-;articulate more dearly and frequently for
'Ibollgbttul observem tnsfde and outside
But the larger point by now ls, ,tlent'".
asked ea.Ch of the paneJlsts be!orebaad .to: -of tltelr corporate se.ntor offlcera. ..But what , their students liberal education's value tor business applaud tbf!I 193JU.ple or colll!Ctlve George Bernard Shaw once drolly descrlbea
?ddres:rntleast two questtoi:is-.~...: ~ ·- _ ~::-· ' ~~i_,, CUI we do." the reculters bnve protested, career·-:--· as well as personal and ctvtc - • professional respo~blllty. Ata Ume when n the English Wld the Americans as.two· peo,Flrst: "'la what quarters exactly do attJ-• "'wbra middle managers demand that. we ~-purposes. And the baslnes.1-5Cbool denn de- still rlslog SbaJ'e - now approaching 25 per• · ptes sepomted by a cammon Jangnage: ·£m,
tudes regarding the pmctte:t!Uy· of llberaL blre tecb.nic:nlly trnined graduntes;t" ,U you I scrtbed the steps be thought be.and bfs coJ. cent-"of our one mlWon gmduatlng seniors plOyers, graduntes and faculty bave beeh
education need to be ctmnged?"- .......-.. •. ": ".!--bad asked admlnlstrators wbere-·ctumge .15 .r,1eagues m.Jgbt Cake to ellSllre tbat course:1 in ··bave Chosen bustness management tnaJOl'!I, separated over a common problem: a mutu•1· Second! "'How 'in each case, can we be .most needed, many wontd bave told you , the busindss school provided no less rtcb a--: the council bes taken oa a big and hnportant nl ·to.a. ot confidence In ~ n g end Premast.ettectlve 1n our efforts to.change these ....;:.Withln the mnkS of the faculty. It you bad !liberal education than their eounterpartS 1n • job. ,
.
•
_ • . mtstng cur llctlom on- lb.e relevance Of llber~tudes?'" •
•JI .:• .·.': l ,_ :
,
~• ., asked faculty,- wen. wh!ffl. did faculty ever 'lthe arts and sciences. • : • ., ,
The other lnltlaUve? It ls that cf the ~ al learning to the working JUe. But.we tiave
1 'Ibe panellsa!l were ll faeully'member. a. answerwttb one voice?::... but many, tn·re-··, Bavewe,nstblsone In.stance suggests. be. .. ciatlonotAmertcanColleges-and tbebun. reached the point wtttte many have begun
~aent;e busbless.sd!ool ifean;an e:i:ecuttve ..,..,.cent.dajs;'WOU!d" bave agreed'tbat lt'ls the - gun to reach hlgb,er ground on our tbinklng dreds of Institutions ~ systems of higher working on it. Shouldering ,their part ot the L · 'i
nnd a denn OI arts and scfeoces. I was struek·. inappropriateness, of students~ goats· uiat : about the problem? We still don't tact in- · education lt represents- In establlshlng tbe, burden. 'Ibe problem may never bave' been
tiy.1fdlatlbey said. To the secood qucstlcn.as:,...,.really needS- atf:ent:loa...And so. trad.ltlonaUy. {stances of parocbia} thlnking and pm1lsan - _new CoUDdl for Ubeml Learn1ng. Here. too. _.03 serious as it ls Dow, but neither, I ~
I expected,> .the spentem•·,SllSWem varied'. ~ :ha.ve these sessiOD!I gone.
- , ~ ~ ..... •·-•
defensiveness on eilb.er side of the liberal .~dlverse and somettme1 competing organiza- ..ibave tbe prospect! been so good tor contend•
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Kentucky's economy~
still shows weaknes.5 !')
iti leadi11g indicators

Uy Nl>Jl. BUDDE
Oleoooo. • llnlvf.l'slly of 1.oul•
c.• .,.............,__ ...1...... Wrht
vme f"C()ft0mi"1 who hfllped dHl,n
Rellec:llng •lug&l1<1\ arowtb nation•
Index of Mui e eco11omlc
1ny, Kentudly'• N'o1t0my tontlnu6 lty, pointed lo IWo other octfl8lo1
lo dlsl>lny stans of 11,eakneta.
- lo Ille summer of I 873 end tbe
For 11,~ rourth time In Uve '811 ur 1978 - when 111e Ken111Cly
I d
f Eco- lndu hll.1 dttllned lor three 1111"1111\hl
month,, the Kenludty n ex o
1110111•· •-ro,. conllnuln" 119 U"Wllfd
uomlc ludtcntonr declined lu May,
""""
,..,
v
f~lllng al en annual role of 7 4 per- dlmh
cent enfl 1lnklt18 lo 119 lo•esl level
Bul Ill bOlh ln.<ten~ Lile monlhlV
,1n1-e JMnuary 111~4
dttllMI were le-. titan O 15 percent
Meenwhlle, lhe companion Index - for smaller Uran lbe monlhty
for lht Loul!vllle m"IIOpolllen
drol)l'I or O38 P"rcent, 0 44 percent,
fallerecJ for th~ !l('<'nnd tllllf lbl~ o 73 percent end Oe percent exp,'rl
y•er, although 11 d1nppNI et n small• enrNI Ihle y•r In !he ICentucky In
er annual rut• or 5 4 l"'rttnl
de._
··such a ronllnued do•n•ard
''TIie do,.ntum IJ quit• • bll
tr-end d0!'9 1101 bOde well fror I he 'stronier Ibis Um•,. OIPnnon t'llld.
1n1, over the ne,t few mQnlh!."
0 11 every oU,er occa51on wince
11111d or. ~11019 Glennon, allhOugh 1913. tbe penocl eo>erNI bV Ille In·
h" cautioned thol " the 1rrnd does
not n~t"'"tlrllv lnt11t'ftlr lh&I R rl'\·l"tStt S IATF
alon IJ IM!glnnlna..
P AGE ., eeL I, 11111 1ecllon
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State economy shows v~~ali~ ~ -htdi~to~s
Coullnued !rem P•1• E I
du; declln!'t In r .,,... lhnn two
1lrelght moolh.t have al&113led lhe
coullna or • long-tnm downturn.
t Thn w~knr.. of 1he Kentucky
lronorny II 1vldm<'8 o( lhe s low•
d own In lbe nellooal ecooomy/
which grew et an annual rate o
only I puc rnl In the flrat II.JI
moolll! or !he year, u nieesured by
the 3rtl9S nation.al product
Such 1low growth h.lll <'tolrn!d the
ReaJllln adrnln19trallon to lower Ill!
for«M~ for GNP 1rowt11 Ibis year
10 3 per«nl. down from 3 U l)t'rrent
" II.I you lr,o~ al lhe n11Unnal C!Connmy you IN! very, very IIIUe growttl
In the 111'51 quarter. We're simply
sharlna In lhBt llmlltd arowlb," said
llr Cherie, Hultman, a Unlvenrll)I
or KPnturky tten<nnls1
llullmeo uld lhnl 1here ls "not
renlly enough gro,.lb to obSorb all
the new workera Into tho labor
lore,." lie 581d the recull 1, lhAI II I•
likely tbel unemplO)'mi!nl In the
t<lllle wlJI remain 11 cun'1!nl level!.
llullmon lll80 OOINI tllftt J)f'l'!I0081
lnron1c front manul&cturin~ In Kentucky hod decllned In !he llm quer•
trr or lhe year.
One ltopt'lul ilgn could be IMI
wttk'• report or a I pt'rcent Increase In June 111 the nnllonnl Index
o r Lodtna E<-onomtc lndlcatorw. on
v,,hith the l<•otµ~I\Y &nd t,ou~,vllle
lnde1~ ore mOdrll'd 'rbe nollonnl
lndu had al!o dN.llll<'d In March
and April and eked 0111 only a 0.1
l"'rt"nl pln In May before reboundlns In June
ll~re I! 8 cl~r look al C0(h ot
1hr lndert,·
Kentucky lndu
or the I I r ompnnenis ol the Ken•
l ucky lndu. tlgbl dl!CIID!d Two of

the three that did rlle "dl1pleyed
Alto down Shal'l>IY WU tmploy• formant• of the Loultvllle lodvc la
ertremely anemic arowth." Oleonon mtnl lo petroleum. Nl&J, ru bff and te,a wornsome, OIPnnon noted, beDOied.
plvtlc products manufecturtng, re- C811.9e Iba drop I! prtmartly the reThe larll"SI d•clloe wu hl lodMd• nec11n1 the conllnulnfl trout,~ 111 sult or 111arp dec:Jloes In two compoual Income tu recelple. wbleb fall 1!111 COAi lndu~iry. £mployment In nent.t.
Tolnl resldenUel bulldlng permits
41.33 percent. 1 bet component at,o 1h19 , ..cto, Is at Ill lowest level In
rell netlrly 58 percent and lnlUal
dropped ◄ t percenl In April efler a two yean,.
Moct of the monurac1uri1111-r~ated ciolm1 ror unemployment rose 11
31,3 percent lncru... In March.
ThOI erraUt pattern panJy IC· componenl9 were 111,o d11wn, m■111 percenL
Other strong negatlvet were " 5
flttlS en rllort by lhe state Revenue for the fourth time tbts year.
New 1)6Nenger ear negbtBUon,, percent decline In evenige weekly
Cabinet 10 set tu relunds out earll•
er, which would make -nally 11110.-N'.I the llrat drop In three e-11rnlogs In rumlture end IIJ11urea
manuracturtna and • 3 percent r\rle
11cljllllled llguret for oome monlla month,.
lower than IIOrmlll and llprts for
"Tbe lark or gn,wth In the matlu• In the 1en,onally adJUSled unemother montb9 higher than normal, facturlna aector appean to be trick• ployment n1te. Four other compodecllru!s.
11111d koU Acres. • spokeeman for Un(! clown 10 Ille r'9t of tbe 11a1e," nents •howed
Of lhe th ree c:omponenlt lhat
the cabinet.
Glennon Mid.
roee, a 3,7 percent rue In tot.el In•
lie no4ed lhat June tH receipts
l.oufsvlll~ h1de11
were more than l,.lce UtOM reportvestment of lhe three tar~ bantcs
ed lo Mav That ngure doea not take
While l!<'Onomlc ndMty In the produced "one of the few opUmlstlc
notes sounded In lblJ month's dale,"
Into ercounl the lt!&!!Onal adJutt• LouL~llle metropolitan area
mains Heltremely lluglsh," lbe per- GleMOn 91ld.
ment IISl!d In lhe lndu dale.
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operateuts univemty system --aru1 they're t'?° recepttve to_ public p~ ,' ~ents in a·speech and fn 3 letter to 1
, to take the,beat,f:erated by the sure.",.~~
~-;
. ., : , :, ··.rGov.MarthaUlyneCoJllnsthatsafd·1
• · '-'.~Sllte's higher edUCltion establishment : • _
• : .,,
•
_._ ln!!vi~~
~ ~ ~er.ii- •.{ .•:.niEIIegislaiure asked 111 t0' gIVe ' public schools_ were a prionty in Ken- I
·, ·~ , has been embroiled In controversy
What has been less obvious-the ~~ • . , \, ::.:i..~ --. ~
•• them some leadership and direction I tucky and .higher education would
· ·· , • ~~over a plan to reshape and realign,: criticism aside ·..:.· 'is a new, more · ; , Some council members said Jast • and ·guidance and that's· what we're :; have to wmt its rum for. additional .
_-1, \
., Kenrucky's public universities.
Yigorous role bemg played by several week •that they must-be willlng to going ro do," he said.
. • ;~"•state support.
• ,
• · ,'
•lo
' ••• '~ ~
•
"
•:
•i.;~Astrategicplanproposedbythe members Of th e c ounell on• Hfgher, =ket00ghdecislons HKen tu cky was ·
AcouncillneetinginMaygelleraI:~ ✓·~The~cilsubsequentlydesig,-~
· !.'.'siateCouncil on Hfglter Education has Education, •~e 'state's ~~ting•,= to come•to gnps with the pro~~ ·ly is mentioned as a tumiDg point m~-("naied il:! cbairman,.Bums Mercer, a
.. , .!:provoked critk.lSID. from the tm1versi- ,. agency !or its ~lie, wuvezsity ~ ._confronti!tg~higher educatloo. -_. 4 .. •-''its evolution. Al. that time, the coun-' • Collins ·ally from Hardinsmg, ~to 1
;'!Herald-Leader staff Writer i....
,!·1, -For most of this summer the

~°!t.,

c~r the council'.s,spQkesman'coincided. ~ -• • ',
wtththemember..'lntentfontomove: ._,,

fron!

on the ~~:'.',:;- • '. :' , t ; ·_
Al S 'th, the •·- ell' • • chair- • d Jill layedcoun
~cet· crlti - ~
man, •Swnpyder . •~Y Peil;! , • ~,
1
csm
o· n th m we
coun s action Z ·.~i
by
cilrealizedithad
;i ''a.!1~ ~ general deSJ.re of ~ • •
th -,dministrati and legislature to , •:..•. , ·: •·ttes - prinapally the University of ~~-(~ ": :: ,-, 1, ... '-~-.:...~~ <~~
COWlcil member"Teny McBrayel' • 'cil's executive director Harry M. -;.serve as the council's public spokes-~ .• ~~c edtica:Uasthefirstpriort: ' , - 'l •
~--.•;.!Kentucky-which have challenged 1; • 'lbe18-m~C?ffld].Ottenac-. of Lexington~ lhE:cooi:tcil should· Snyder, came under ~e critidsm ~_-man-:-aroI~th;atusually~drauen.,'; ty"•"· ,--. ,. . . ,.,-. ,f!'~--; -:..~-- .. -}: '.: ·:_ ;
~ ' ' , sj~emorecontroversialsuggestions, as cused ff f!lking_ Its <;ies from; t!te ·• face up to decisions Within tVJ ~uthori-. ,fro,m two council members - former;· to Snyder.~ ,.:1,_ , :; '· .:; , •~·
• , ~;" .". sJnfu(said.the ..~ciJ. is · · to·~~
·'
well as the process the council used to ·• council:s profes.stanal staff, has dis- -' ty. He said- it would be a ."basic !governors Ben Combs and Edward T. :-: l Explanations of that episode var. , :'\i'' ,. • • n... ,· Sl -~
going_
· -, :
{._ • ·1 ,;-develop its plan.
,.:':.. .
· ' pla~ a new willingness to push.for .. lll!5~1 ~f.t¥·~cil ~ 'eyecy, ... Ned" Breathitt Jr.··· p••r .•: ,., :.... ~·:1ec1· somewhat last week,,,but it
~.(llnn" COUNCIi., 84) : ~., "':i
1
r.,i-.'.....:...f-.i'··-t\· .. , -_'·=~-~~~::- 1:~ ~.· ~··
·-_::·1.r\ 1,. ~,• • . •';•.,
··,!.
. r .. J. , _,_._ . . , ~ ~ : ! , . , . · C " ' c -f<•+;-.,.._ • • µ,_.:. '"-., ,, . '.-,lL:s.~.:,..:.':-~~·.;":~•-.!,
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, ,; : .1 ring to.'proposals rn· an earlier draft prerogative "to do tliat" -~ •· .'. ; • ,, " '" . In ·several respects, the ap'point-' : ., ·: "He's .,_a very · fntelllgellt man;-. ·achieve its' ~'imssimL.' . .<~t , 1
, ,:,,:.. From Page B1 .. ·:• "· _~ _;. . that called for closing the UK dental : ~ ,The
of the,council•S ~.. ~ · mentseemed to be a master stroke by ,who's ~ot gtling ·to nu:i anybody's · ~- - •
~ sturgill•s
••
~-- -·
school and stripping UK of Ifs control · uncertain. but the next round in _the the governor. She was able to mend ~ council vice chairman Smith pointment as·enhandng the council's
,',
-~::participaie
more
...
and
the"'
eotincil
'_o!
the
state's
13
community_
colleges/
debate
wµi
occur
Aug.12-19,
when
the
•SOin~
fences
with
~
prominent
_Ken,·.;.
,
....
~
·
•
·
··,
;',\.,.
,,..:
•
·'-~·
ability
to-call
on'.the
legislature tor·
1
1
,-~- :.":l i. ~ i t s policy vi~ws interpret~ _'gy:. -,_..Last week,.Stumbo predlct!(i that council conducts public hearings -at tuckian whom shedld not ~ppomt to- .
council' Inefflber McBrayei-' sn}d , : ~ money for ¥ghe,r._educatioa. ;_).
l 1·_ •:,. die chairman.... •r·:.·{~ 'c:';-,i. '!"-i • t:.• -the ~cil WOW~ continue •~o ~ e ·., each of the eight state universities.as. _-the UK_ board because of ltis.suppo~ :_sturgill"'is in fact a very~ _r;,•· :,vltjle S ~ illd not_spedficallyt,
t , '- • • '··;_,.·Snyder· himself professed. to be do~ _ a n y ~ ''that_w~ per·:· _well as two ,of the_ ~ community . for ~ e Mayor_Harv~ Sl~em independent- kind of guy." f 1u .. ,,• ~· me!ltion_theneed fOrmoremoney last •
! ~ ~:-~--•~eved"by the council's actloo.·ue _ ce";:'1 in tl!e _past ta bE: cnti~ .of·, _coll~ The ~ell ~.scheduled.~. --_.the .1SS:., D~~tl~ - ~
Even UK's·Slnglftary'....!·a ~ : . '.week, it ;was;·c!~rlf implicit !n a~
l ~ · : ~ interpreted it as 8 response to ..some JJK.,~ But he ~greed with the '!1ew .adopt its strategic ~ m final_ form ....
on.
··
. .. . .: .. , , ~- • friend of SturgilI's -pointed out that." ~-commen~ about ~the ~ of-,.."the :, ~ ?_ , • ·• of the presidents ~oin the past found. that the ~ should ~ct on ~y on SepL !, then, send It to Collms In ...... UK offida:ls an~ •supporters, a:gi- , ~•Bill and I .have had· a.lot:of.differ-. -~~ coµ.~,~:,'::.:i.:.~ ~-\•J
, it convenient to cntlclze the staff for proposals without the taot..approval preparation for th. e 1986 General. >.,,. •. tatedover the councils strategic plan, enc.es.,. . . , .., ,, , ·:, , •
.
, He was asked if he could support':>
,. ; things they didn't like." ·
)~·.of the legislature.'-.,'"!•·~ J·'?,.,:_ .,. - •• :· sembly. !1•~·;;: !,.~-~ ·•1.. ,· •• ~: • •" ,~ , : 'were assuaged by Sturgill's move anto
, .
" "' ~,·:•/;:
taking the community colleges away·,
.( "', ~
•'What we saw," c~cil ;;~~ .
council bas
•aiithority:'ti, ·• .. r_ :- , ~ ~ -:· ~ ,' : · : .. .' .'~ ;• L~-~' the ~cil, where he w~d join two/,,: ·.-:. ••-~e's.Ills. o_wn man,"..~ingletary~ -Jrom UK aruLmerging them. with the
\
, McBra r said,. "was some kind of. close a dental school, but a ,change In
_ But council chairman Mercer pre- reappointed members -fonner Gov. ,said. 'He's nobody's man. .
t ::- -.._ ... state's ·vocational'programs., as one
~ '•canfl.icibetween. the staff and .the state law would be required to remove .dieted last week 1h;8-t the Pia? !'"~. Combs and Morton H~lbrook of (?w..1 , • Sturgill tenned it "premature" to , council option proposes. Some oppo,,•'· • /presidents, and we wanted to put in on' the con;unumtY·colleges from UK's . ~ ~rt,ed ~ a ~ ma~onty•. , 1 ensboro-who ~ere VIe"::<f ~-~ . discuss what Course _he would f~~w. nents ot:ui~ p_roposal.
that no,
~ ....~;!•, · a different level.", ,, ~.:.._. _.• ,.;·.-,. ~- ~ • orto close. Northern Kentu<:kf
: I don_t think the strategic plan JS .....m the UK camp.
•.
,/ ,, . on the ~cil. He said.however, that· one has proved thar_the community
!:; , .' :.,.; J! : 'N(?one:i'nalti~ tiJt:Sn"der ; ~niverslty's (_base Law Scho:ol,,wbich ,. gomg_ to ~~e. ?~~~~-or.. t_wo_ !~_t:5:.'.'; , _But sev~ counc~ members ~el- the council sh~d. "get back to ~o, · colleges are swrermg under. UK's,.
f ,.!: tand UK ie.9den,t·Qtis A. Singl Y 'l JS~~er opti':"l_th~ .~~....~ ~ he sani. , "",' ·'I' !--~r~ _ ,_ •... ,; ~ •. , comed ~turgl.11 s appomtment, calling _fundam~ prmoples"· - -the: SQ- stewardshlp,haveemployed the coll~
• .•. / ; : ha\le ~ often;lind by'the tlm~ ·, ~g. _\ i~ ·: ,~"',,:j. , -:;; ..,; :a~.-.~.~ ·., .; r~ Intriguing new developmen~ . him a strong and percepti_ve lea~er called_ "mi$1on statements"_ ~ t the · ~ adage, "l! it o.ill't b_roke, don't
1:J '.·;,the-council's May meeting, UK was , -;_.-..._ •~One thing the coun<:Q has got !O • o.lthough it rf18Y not have ~ signifi- '. who ~ws his way ~ the thick- ~- council adoptecHn· 1911. _rn as.sign a ~ ~ lf;'' - ,.. .~- ~ 1 .. !.. ·~-- , ,
,.
• ·.
. .· warning the council privately of an · ':grasp is what' we're proposiDg are ,, cant. bearing on the ~tegic plan, ;· ets_ of higher education In Kentucky.· specific rote to each 'IIIUYersity and ,
, •I don t ruhscrlbe to the theory ii ... ~
;' r , ~ ~ bnminent battle over the"·dmft ver- • "fundamental public pollcy decisions,". was- Collins' appointment of former ·'}In particular, nobody- not even
the "formula fundinK': adopted in 1982 _ it .a~•t-brokE:, don't ra.·It,"'' S_turgill :·.
' , ·· -
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·:; , -t ·• I • sions of the:strategic pl'an. \· , ;'. :1_ • • ,Stumbo said. "It's ~correct for the , tJ_K board C ~ William ~- Stur- . Sturgill_ -.con.sidered him as being in that sf!empts to provide ~ch untver-· ~ said. ''I- sny, 'Glve 1t ~.e. ?ti' ~d
? , ;: \ _-. . A UK supporter on the_ COOllciJ,:-. counci1_ to as.wme that is_ their_ sol~ _gill ~ th~ ~ell on July 28. , ~ •. , ' UK's hip poclcet. · . .r : , • •'a; sity with the necessuy money • to : grease. ~ ~et ~t run.:
~ 1• .. t .- .,. ,
; ,:,_Grady Stumbo-of Mallie, called the,
·. . . . ::;. -····
... . .
.,,..,,,,_
_ ,_, __;
·-;.._.-.... -· · • r
·=-~ .._:."May meeting a "fundamental turning

i~;, ,.. ; ,

?~' ~J)(lint,. no question."... -·-;. ~/-:. ;,- - ·!.-"ti

.
3

· ~ · -~.: -..,:.'lllis pian iiad to be perceived not ~
• .\85.the sta:trs plan or Harry's plan but.
·.·~the, COUltcil's plan." he said. "'Ibe
~council among itselt decided that we t
.
, are going to decide the direction, ·that .Y"
·-·~·.,~t.':,iie are going to.supply' the.leader- b

·; ,-··1·1~·" - . --;-t~;. -:,"'_;➔1: ,...~:~~-fa~::~.
• -· •,l;·"'. B~ S ~ -~gan to ~r:eak away 1.J.'
· ·_from other council memb,ers when be ::;
attacked some proposals that he said
'· woold "tear apart" UK. He was refer-
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, '. By Tr~cy Farmer:
than 9,600 people: through the 13 com•
~
, A debale Ms raged as a result or· mwtlty colleges, the university em~

l., ·

' the Cowicll on Higher Education's ploys an additional 1.850. ·
·•
~. recent recommendations on the UniUK pays Its share of truces. Last
verslly of Kentucky ond the University~ year, the university paid well more. • ·,
of Louisville. The debate has galva- ·• than $3 million in city occupation taxes ,
•· nized support for our state's lnstitu- and more than $8 million ln state
.' Uong of higher learning, especially for, taxes.
) 1:
~ the University of Kentucky, ,
1 Dollars spent by the Wllverslty for
Now is the lime to stop accentual•: ~larles, operating expenses and c:apl•
Ing the negative discussions about lhe· ta.I effect Lexington's local economy
council's recommendations: now Is the by almost $400 million. The commurdty
t time to look at positive accomplish·' colleges' exJref)ditures affect their lo- ,,
f ments of the University of Kentucky, cal economies by $60 million.
-..\'
j.- our flagship school.
Dollars spent by the hundred.! ·or -'
';, • UK's -achievements point out the · thousands or sports spectators attend-·
11 fuUillment of its mission. That l!J, the· Ing UK football and basketball could-~:
: school Is dedicated ·to- teaching, re- be valued at SI0.92 _million. What's ' ·
} irean:h and service. Here ere a few.1 more, an additional OOJ people - ';
1 examples:
, · - - · ;, '
•' outside UK's regular staff -. are •'
4'. Unlversliy programs are the haJI- employed by these events.
· · .. ~·mark of academic exceJlence. The
Dollars spent by the more than •, •
unlvel-sity attracts top students. In the 117,000 people attending UK cultural . ,
• 1934 freshman class, almost 500 top and rirts events could be valued at· '·
1
, students with composite ACT scores of $1.75 mllllon,
1 • .1·:
' 26 or higher came to UK. Thirty were
-~ UK aiumnl and friends support
. National Merit Schola_rs. .
their school. UK alumnJ and friends
.• , . University graduates make history support university programs with gen• ;
•
, and the future. UK graduates include erous gms. Individual and corporate ;"
' astronaut Story . Musgrave: business gifts for 1984 reached $9.3 million end •· . ; , ·
giants Wendell ,Cherry of Human~ !'llBY Jump to $15 million this year.
· ·, ·
.Inc., Robert McCowan of Ashland_ Oil
Alumnl have fostered many inno- l·· . 1 ,
Inc. and Warren Rosentha1 of Jemco: .- votive programs. • ,
..'
•~ , j
,state leaders Gov, Martha La;11e Col-. , ; A· recent example would be the •~• ·
']
llns,
lmmer
Gov.
John
Y.
Brown
Jr.,
C
I
f
U
d
d
t Stud[
·
: Grady Stumbo and many others • , ,• ,, . en er or n ergra ua e
es, .1 ,:\
•
·
sponsored through lhe generosity of : '
• . Unl~rslty programs rank among Lexington horseman John G:ilnes and •
'. the top m the country. The College of •.. the Kentucky Heritage Council. The :
Pharmacy ls among the lop five of Its center supports students' diverse in•
kind In the country; the College of terests from debate· and chemlcel ~:
• Dentistry Is among the top 10. 1 '
engln~rlng to'the·languages and the·'·'.
The Mining Engineering School, arts,
··
· ·' '
'
• the only accredited one In the- slale
These facts suggest only the tip of·
,
, and one of only 19 I~ lhe_ ~ounlry; the Iceberg on how UK benefits both -, • 1
(· conlrlbutes,10 the s~~e.s $7_ bilbog_ !=0al:i ~ Lexington , and .the entire Common- ·;,,
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The university features outstand-.: ,,. -we need more than -8 leading' :· <.,
\in~ faculty who are recognized nation- university. we need a university that 1;. :·
, "ally In the languages, medicine, engl- · builds ,leaders. we have that fn the •·
.J
;neerlng and polltlcal science, to na~e · University of Kentucky, ·with Its strong _:·a few, More than 98 percent of UK s fo11J1dalion tor the students of today i .,,
and the leaders or tomorrow.' ·
1faculty ,have doctorates or have the
;highest degree, atta!nab!e in ·their.
. NO I th ti
!fields
•.•• . ·
. • · :,. •
w s e me Ior all Kentuckl-.·
:,
'l . · . ·
'
ans to rail)' in support or the Universl• 1
UK contributes greatly to the 1~1 ty of Kentucky~ You can start by .• 1 ,
tand state economy, The university s. ~ttending one of the a.; alumni meet- ;;.
r, 4.S,000 students in Lexington and.Its 13 · ings set for your part of the state on '
· community·colleg~ across the state. Aug. e. The battle to keep UK's flag..a~ a boon for the_ economy. .
ship status has just begun. . , _- • ' , , .,
f{ · UK Is a. ma/Or employer for both.·,·•·;· . .,1.1, ~-:- • •-•-~• • ... ~ ~ • --...-, ' r;..,
t,Central'.Kentuc y And-the common-, ' -TmcfFnrmerisamemberofthe ;·i
-~
wealth. In the greater Lexington area University of Kentucky~ of trost•."
alone, the lll_liverslly,employs_ more, ees.
• -r•"
· :· '·•·'
1

,

UK facing
obstacles
in hiring
minorities

Growth in
number of
black
professors
at UK

Bv Kit Waum
.,.a't1 t_• ,,. c1111t wnt.-.

W11"'1 Tl>mon\ Wh1lllrr wa• wmd
Ing up hi1 tloett11nl stutllr• 81 Punlue
U111ve,-11y this yenr. hr 101,1one of hi,
Jm•IP<'°I"! thRt hP h~d t,e.,n ollt'l't'II 8
Joh INCh 'lg II ~ Unllerslly of
Krntucky
"Arr \'OU wro you wnnl II) ieach
111 the Sou1h?" the prnlP<sor s:ild
..., h•r• ore pl"'IIIY or orJ10r1unilM'S In
II"' North."
BP<-aus• WhntlPr IS lllack. IParh
lnr. a1 UK camPd dlllerent 11nphco
lit>n< •han lor 111< white counlefl)'lrts
But Whntl•r tf'<vd aside hb prores.

~r·s ~""'''"'• ,,,,,,.

...

..

II•• Job and

~ - 1,;111 or one or UK'1 m0<1

sur•·~slul eltorts
lnrullv member,

at a uractlng black

Seven l>lark,, 1nd1r<lrn~ a f11l1 profe;,;,,r, will i'"" lht' ralUlly lhlS rall,
qnf1 an eighth !>lack has bl¥n olfered a
trarhmg Joh al UK. The ~,rn al•
rrad1· h1rl'd will lncreas• the number
r,f hi~,,, to 'll. or atw,u1 2 I perreot or

Percentag
of total
faculty

lhf' laculry.
lh.r m•mllf'r ls still h111dPquale,
UK oll,ciats ac~n<1wlNlg• llut ••veral
factor.- - relalhely low salane., the
~rn•II numll"r of hl~cks seekmg ca,,...,. in h1gh•1 "tlu.-atlnn aod lht'
111Rrc1•wh1hl) nl hlack cultural ac11vj.
11-. - rnRI • all racling black proles-

<01~ d1IIK'Ull

Compartson of 1984 percent.ages of
bl.ick prof"IOrl at selected unlveralUes

lhP blf!jl"'I p1,lble111, UK olhraal~
,;.11~. •~

a..a1lot,1ll1y The Ch1oolcle of

lh~hor £•dlU'at1on repor1Nl that I~
JIN.l hhcks recr,~Pd r~wer than 1,1111)
rif 111,- d<..-111ra, ... grPnll'd '" 1i,. 1/ntl
I'd S1~tes Mooe than hall - 516 -

v.P,,. 111 !'!lucaolnn and 199 were In
•;odnl<•~·
(1lm ID UK, bltck ,,.,

Source. !Al and _ . ,, urwe111it"'°
~graphoc/8,11 -

UK faces problems in hiring blacks
pared with surrounding slates, which
lends to limit the number and range of.
black cultural events, and the vestiges
of prejudice that are still evident in
hl~er education, several professors
sa.Td.

From Page One
William Parker, UK's vice chancellor for mlnorlly nffnlrs, said blacks
traditionally had sludied educalion
and other liberal arts because those '

'They were honest with
Despite lh~se disadvantages, UK
· l d
, has begun slowly 10 attract more
me. Th ey J?81n e an
, black professors. The number grew
accurate picture. Some from II In 1977 lo 28 last year,. Two
other schools pciinted ~i. blacks lelt since last year, which
· .:- ,,· would partly oUset the seven newly
t 00 rosy a pIcture. ·At;° ' hired blacks. Gallaher said another
UK, they ·laid their
· black teacher was offered a Job but
cards on the table,'
had not accepted ii yet.

were the fields most open to them,
/ .- • ,The; resu_l~ :Is an acute .. shortage or
· ·-.• minorities ,yilh advanced degreesrln
the sciences, " : ' . : .;.. . ·,:... . ~ '....
"To find o black Ph.D. physicist~

a Herculean task," Parker said.
"They can command three limes the

mone}' in the pri\·ate seclor. They can
effedh·eh· name- lhelr prlce.-0111.:;ide-J...,~--~'
or an intense desire lo teach on their
part, we just can't get them."

j

lo alleviate the shortage, Parker
said, he has encouraged black profes-

sionals lo teach part time, He also

-

r

Tommy Whittler

,.
,.

started a resume bnnk at UK to

match black doctoral candidates with
openings at UK and other universities.
1
He said he had tried to begin a
~ program lo swap professors with cor~ ~ pornte c.xeculives and scientists [or a
~ ~ year.
~ 1
Both sides would gain by the
'>() exposure to the other's world, he said.
The program also could increase stu.
dents' exposure lo minority professionals.
"H's good for the w1lvers\ty to
have fBculty of various cultural and
• ~ ethnic backgrounds," Parker said,
,
"It's good for the students. Black
~ "I
professors provide good role models
~ · for black students·- lhat yes, It can
be done. And ii makes good common
sense for while sludenlS to see scholarly blacks. Once. In class, neither
race nor sex makes a difference. But•
the Image and psychology Involved Is-,
lmportonL"
·
Art Gallaher, the chancellor of
UK's Lexlng1on campllll, said the university was committed to attracting
black profes.~rs. He said he wanted
the facully at least to reflect the
student body, which was about 3.4
.percent black. Of UK's 1,543 full-time

~
t

faculty me~ber.i last year, 1.8, or 1.8
percenl, were black. The typical university faculty nationwide is about 2
percent black, he said. '
"We're doing as well as anybody
else in the country, but we're not
satisfied with that," Gallaher said.
Olflcials ot other uniVersltles expressed similar frustrntlon.q wilh their
!nabillty to compete with private in-'
dustry. But they said their success at
ottractlng black professors was relat•
ed directly to the effort they made to
attract them.
· '
"It takes a commitment by the
deans to take afrinnatlve steps," said
Hardy Liston, the vice provost at the
University or Tennessee. "When we
put more emphasis on recruiting
blacks, we've been successful. One
year we hired 10 or 11. When there
was not so much effort, we have been
less successful ,and hired only two or
three.",
'
Of four universities surveyed,
UK's faculty had the lowest percentage of black professors last year. The
University of Tennessee's (acuity was
2.7 percent block, the University of

North Carolina's faculty was 2.9 percent and the University of Louisville's
was 2.5 percent
·
BIil James, a law prolesSorat UK,
said he thought the university admlnistration was commllted to hiring
blacks. But the hiring Is done by lhe
deans and department chalnnen, who
have a mixed record, James said.·
He cited the Co1\ege of Education
and English department for strong
records In minority hiring. He declined to name the departn\ents he
thought did ·a less satisfactory Job.
Harvey Johnson, the afrinnatlve
action director at U of L, said an often
overlooked factor ·when recruiting
black faculty members was the quality of life in the community. Everyone
Identifies with people of similar background, The presence of an active
black communily, a large number of
black pro(esi;lonals and blacks on the
faculty make a university more attractive to a black applicant, Johnso~
said.
·
· Factors working against UK's ef•
forts to attract blacks include the
, state's small black population com-

II

Whittler, who began teaching economics this summer, said he accepted
the UK Job because he liked the
location, was interested In the research conducted at the school and
was impressed by the faculty's candor.
. 11They ldwe re ho nest with me,"
Wh1tt1er sa o11acu1ty members who
Interviewed him. "They painted an
accurate picture. Some other schools
painted too rosy a picture. 1 didn't
think life like that existed. At UK,
they laid their cards on the table. 1
felt they were ybung, good people
doing research I was Interested In."
Whittler said he was not put off by
his professor's admonition about the
South because his parents were from
Louisiana and he spent summers
there as a child.
He said Lexington had a surprisingly large number of black professionals.
1
But Ivan Banks, a new assistant
pl'Ofessor of education, said he
thought Lexington had few black pr<r
fessionals, which could create problems. Banks, who received his doctor•
ate from UK In 1983, taught at West
Georgia College outside Atlanta before returning to UK this year to
become director of the micro teaching
lab.
He said he had encountered subtle
racism because Lexington residents
were not as accustomed. to black
professionals as residents in larger
cities such as Atlanta.
Nevertheless, black professors
are available to UK, Banks said.
"They always say they can't find
qualified blacks," Banks said. "But 1
go to conferences, and I see lots of
them. I think if an effort is made, you
can find them."
Other new black professors comIng to UK this fall are:
• Doris Wilkinson, a full professor
of sociology. She received. her bache'!or's degree from UK in 1958. Her
master's and doctoral degrees came
from Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio.
• Jacquelin Pryce-Harvey, an assistant professor or geography, She is
a doctoral candidate at the University
of Tennessee.
• Benjamin Eshun, an assistant
professor of education. He received a
doctorate from the University of
Georgia in 1984.
• Patricia Wilson, an assistant
professor of education. She received
her masler·s In 1979 and doctorate in
1984 from UK.
• M. Tracey Maclin, an assistant
professor of law, who received a juris
doctorate from Columbia University
in 1983.
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a superb environment for the ·sc!_Io)~~ ·

'.T~e University o(Kentu~ky and[:' College-- ho'nors
,.. -ars."
.,_
. - : -• in.pan'ville will _be'.tAe.l _
·
'
\1 1· Centre President Richard L. Mor-'.:
,
· host campuses for the 1986 Governors.,
·
.
,
rill called , the program's return to . , ,
t . , :, Schola,J. Program.
. ;
'. ·. , man (or, the Governor's Scholars p,ro-, •Centre "something of a,· homeci>m' ·) ','
1
' , • . Th ·
h. h' b . ,
gram, sa1il UK offers the program the ,. . g..
,
· ;\ \ · , ·: ·
e program, ~ IC, ' rmgs :tO:f.. ability; to "build ·a tight-knit communi- · -,m ·..
. .
· ·
'. ~
, "' :· gethe~ 600. of_ Kentucky s most o_ut•,,:,. ty within the- larger university, while _-. ·
Centre _was pqv1leg_ed to ho~t tpe '.·
!'·:·, ; standing h1,gh sc~ool, students for five, taking advantage of.the many exciting program d~rmg t~e m1Ual two, yt.ars_
1
-· , weeks
study
. . . of mtens1ve
h b
hed and
led other resources the ,Un·ive rs·tI y of Kentucky m .1983. .anti agam
.,m
h 1984.
. We, are
,,_,,
acuv1t1es, as· een sc
u
tenta: ___ -·has to''offer,, . 1. __ • • :
de11ghted 10 have:t e group t;;.?.m~
.tively next year from June
21 through/
, •
· '' , I_ 11 , h
•· d, back on campus next'summer.','·,··,.. · 1
.C~ntre.College

July 25.
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At_C~ntre, he sa,~.~"we ..~ve 11a

.. . · ,~J-----__,__

umvers1t1es-that applied.
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,
. . .
'.
excellent experience m the past.",
.Each of the two mst1tut1ons ~111· · ·
,
_1,
f.
,
·
have 300 students who are selected to
Art Gallaher,, the_-chancellor, of
. the summer
'
.
UK'
· ton campus,
' sa,·ct·· "W
attend m
after their
- s Lexmg
· e
k th e Governors-i"
' 'Sh
I
Projunior year·
• . - , .,
•.·.. · .. th·m,
c oars_
, ·
,, . gram is an excellent program, and we
UK and Centre were chosen !rom ·:· are pleased to have it arUK. We think
amon.g _seven Kentucky colleges and_ .-we have a lot to offer and will provide

I

, -UK
will be 'host for. the first time.\';
.
. ,__
Centre was host to the program's first
gr.oup of students in 1983 and serv_ed as .//
host along with Eastern Kentucky
University .in 1984.' ··.
1
'
'Rush W. Dozier Jr..,board chair. .
. ~-::.:.:.-.. ~..
'' ~
~l
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. , Tlus years program, which. recently ended, Was at· We'steni-- Kenk U.
·t
.d M. ---··•1'stat
tuc· y ·nivers1 y an _ ,, urray
e.
.u
.-niversny.
. . ··,. •·.. · _
,
The program 1s fman~ed-_by •the.,
governor's offic~.and by p_rivate _con:
tributions.
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lVISU Clip Sheet
A sampling of rece-nt articles of interest to Morehead State University
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see that this jol{e is 'punny'?
"My kids and I have been talking about
puns, and I wonder if you could give me
some examples of jokes involving puns to
help them understand what we are talking
about?" my wife. said after dinner the
other night.
My wife has been spending the summer
working with children in the reading program at Morehead State University, and
for once I thought I could really help her
with her school work. .
"Oh,·1 am an expert on puns," I boasted.
"Fine, give me some I can use," she
replied as she got out her pad and pencil to
write down any gems I had.
"Why did the king carry an umbrella?"
I asked.
"I don't know," she replied.
"Because he was reigning," I laughed.
My wife just stared at me and wrote
nothing on her pad.
"OK, I'll try another one," I said. "Why
did the cow refuse to make a sound?"
"Who cares?" she shrugged.
"aecause she wasn't in the moo-ed," I
,replied. I laughed. Everyone else at the
table just stared.
"Hey, that's a great joke," I explained.
,I

1'

'

V

J~

John
Cannon
. "Try it. The kids will love it. I guarantee it

will play in Morehead."
"Do you have any other suggestions?"
my wife sighed.
"Why was the girl afraid to go into a
nudist camp?"
"Hey, don't get risque on us," my wife
replied. "These are young children I am
dealing with."
"This isn't risque," I assured her. "She
was afraid to go to the nudist camp because she heard it was full of bares."
"Try again, John. This is serious business."
"Right. Telling jokes is always serious
business. How are the preacher and fhe
cobbler alike?"

"I don't have the slightest idea," she
replied.
"They are. both in the soul-saving business!" -.
"That's not too bad," she agreea. "But I
think it may be over their heads."
"I don't know. It sounds to me like it
could be under their feet. " I laughed. I got
more stares from the rest of the family.
"Why did the kid tumble down the
gravel road?" I asked.
."I give up," my wife sighed.
"He wanted to rock 'n roll."
"That's a terrible joke, John. You must
be getting desperate."
"What's black and white and red all
over?" my teen-age son asked.
,
"Hey, that's a good one," my wife said
as she wrote something on her pad for the
first time.
I gave up. I give her great jokes, and she
settles for the oldest one in the book.
Doesn't she lrnow my jokes are punny?
Oh well, a comic is never" appreciated in
his own home.
John Cannon is editorial page editor of
the Independent.
~
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MSU students treated as adults
llorehead Stale
U11il'ersity
■ Peoplt are talking ibout: Tot!
new phil~ph)' or Moreh¥ad Stale
University's Division of Sludenl
l)e,•elop111enl Gary Grare, vice
prt>•iJ,.nt for Lhe olftt't', say~ hi,
olfice 1rill spread lhe message Uwt
"students are adults and will be
treated as ~urh "
Grace said Uie me'!Sage, ba~ed
(Ill lllf' credo Uiat campus linng
•h<'llld prepare •tudents for lire In a
diverse community. Ls de~i~ted to
1levelop self-responsibility III students.
•·we beUeve there Ls more to a
•tudent', Nlucatlon than 1rhal ls
learoed In lite classroom
"It's been proven lhot 1\ll"n •lu•
dPnts arP given the opportw,ity fnr
involvement In their commurnly
and kriow they are ,~peeled to be
respon~ible i1dulL~. lhey de,·elPp a
greater sense of self-<·m1fldence
"After all, a campus Is a mini•
('()Oll11W1il)'," Grace e~plalnl'II
Tll4' altitude will be rellt'l.'led in
several changes this fall Relum1ng
~tud,.nts will find lhal lreshmen
and upperclassmen, lormerl)
ho11~cd In 8"parale dormitories,
w!U now live In Ute same residence
halls
ln addition. more weekend programnung su~h as lilrns and other
entertalnrnrnt have been o;chedulf'd
lor ~tudenls.
■ Face~ In new places: Broadus
Bl'}anl J&rk•on, MSU prnfessor of
geography, govenimenl, and hi~
IOI'}', new chainURJI of that department; Ronald Dobler, MSll prof~<11r of F:n~lish. new chalmJAn ol
lhe d•partment of English, lore,~n
l&nguag~. and pltilosophy; and
Christopher Gallaher, MSU professor of mw;ic, new chairman of tlml
dep~rtmenl
■ And Introducing : Phillip
Hopper, director ol carl'er planninl(
and placement; Debra Slone, admi«tion, roun.•elor: Vicente Cano,
Romance languages. Glen Edmison, lnd115trfal education and
lerltMlogy; l..awrence McWard,
Indust rial education an•l led►
nology; Lloyd Jal~ingh, malheniatiC3. Freda I,. Kilburn. nursing; Rlchnrd Miles, directur of
bands; Beverly McCormick, real
eslale: Charles Patrick, mining
lE'fhnolo~y; Capt. Larry Pw-inlwi,
military sci,~; Ma•ler Sgt. Rol>ert E.<tes, military science; and U.
Col. Alan R. Baldwin, chninnan of
the mllilary science department.
■ Bricks and boards· Ph)sical
lmJ)l1)\'Pmenls at MSU this ran include lhe resurfacing ol all campus
streets and Uie renovation ol lhe
Uruvers1ty Center Grill.
Act11rding lo Joe Planck, director
ol lhe ph)••lcal plant al MSU, a
nurly f'Qlllpleted restaur~nt area
In lhe Adron Doran Stu.Jent Center
will provide a "food mall" wilh a
,•ariety of fast foods, a stage area
lor entertainment, 1111d new (11r•
nlshings.

Recreation options available al
MSU lor students, feeul ty and slalf
have hcen expanded tlus year with
the development of Ea11le Lake, 11
30-arre area with lacllUes for
swlmmfnq, boalll\g and picnkkinl!,
■ Academics: A rhanRe in the
adr111,;sfons poUcy al MSU will af·
le<-1 lnc@tlng freslunan, who will
need more Utan a hlgh school diplnn1a in order to be accepted this
lall.
New admissions standard~ recenlly approved by MSU's board of
re11eoL, call lor evalualton ol ,tu•
di:nls based oo hlJ!h school 11radrpolnl averages and ~landard1Zed
~t 'll'Ores, aN'Ord1ng to Al Bowen,
director ol admissions.
Students unabl, to meet Ute
standard~ ~ forth In tllP new polIcy have lhe option ol enrolJJn(! In a
summer program wluch teaches
ba le skills. Those ,urce~sfully
compleUng the program will be
eligible for admission m the fall,
Bowen Ml~
MSU President lier b f' Relnlwrd
explAlned that "lhe adoption ol
higll"r admi,;sion, standard! and
implementation ol the Unlven;ity
Enrichment r, nRram enha11ce the
acRflrmir qualllr ol U1e llnlver,ity
while retaining Ure spirit of a
hlghcr roucaUon l'PJ>OI twiily !or
the rltl1Pns aof Ea,tem Kentucky·•
111 addition, acadenuc sd10larshlp., will be more plenliflll al MSU
startml( LIii~ fall.
Amon~ the new oflerin11s is the
Distinguished Scholar Award,
covering tu1lion, lees, room, board
and books. This ~rlll'laNhtp is available for sludenL, who reached
the ~mirinal or linal level ol the
National Merit Scholar compelttlon
as hlgh school senlors.
Si.x locoming Ire:<lnn~n "ill IA.ke
adrnntage of lhe award this fall
A series of renewable scholarships has also be n Mlabh~hed al
the University.

Morehead
ltas 16 Calendar
Aug. 19,20, Registration.
Aug. 21, Classes begin, 8 a.m.
Sept. 2, ubor Day. No classes or
office hours.
Sept. J, usl day lo register lor
credit.
Oct. 28, Last day to drop a course
wllhout pen1lly.
Nov. 27, Thanksgiving Holiday
begins, 11 :20 a.m.
Dec. 2, Classes resume, 8 a.m.
Dec. 9·13, Final examinJtlons.
Dec. 14, Fall semester ends,
noon.
Jan. 13, 14, Rt9lstration.

Jan. IS, Classes begin, a a.m.
Jan. 20, Marlin Luther King's
Birthday. No classes or office
hours.
Feb. 17, Washington's Birthday.
No classes or office hours.
Mar. 111-14, Spring Vacation
Mar. 17, Classes resume, 8 a.m.
Mar. 21. Last day to drop a
course wrlhoul penally.
Mar. 27, Founders Day. No 10:20
a.m or 11 :JO a.m. classes.
Mar. 21, Good Friday. No classes
or ollice hours.
May 12· 16, Final E~aminations.
May 17, Spring semester ends,
noon.
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· . MOREHEAD (AP-) s, Kentucky. if: :university President .Herli: 'F. 1 "Now·· I know' the· answer. Some- · -· Jenee" and to be·vocal supporters of
·· on the thr~shhold of a new beginning) Refultru,-4_!;~· · · · · · ;; · · · . j ' times_it -~an )?7_resurr~c-~ed.", · ..___ .. educati_on, _Reinh~rd .tole!, th.~~: · t
. as educational reform _swe~ps)!1eJ, ,.,i;:_as1ntY.(,a. __ natJv,t-_of !>for~an '. Th_e mother of three, Ms: Carter··' "Morehead· State;• pruv_ers1ty. ,will
state, . Morehead State Uruvers1ty_ . County_ wh_o 1s · now, president{ of ; :ece1ve<j_ h_ei:__b_~che)2i: of <Iris de~~e ...,. ...o~y be..~s,gr~at _a~-!~ graduate~. It :-,
:, regent.Lloyd Cassity told the. uni-:. Johnson's ·All Star ,D;m:y ·Inc., in l m elementary.:education, graduating,, '• Will always 0be a_ part of you, and I 1
'?er~ity's ~ i j ~~~ii~t~~:~at~-)'i",v;hland;,';to,ld1;tl!e_: ilr%d~aJ~'.·.they_-; wjth)t pe~e~~'4.0 grade-point :aver~-•-~· ~or,e you \\1ll ahvays be a pai;t. of .j
, ·day,•,· .. 1,. •-, · :-/· . .- ·, ,.,,,. ; •.,, ·'7 ·::-: were the futiire of Kenfuclfy:', .,,:• 1 , age. Remmdirig her. peers .that,they .•. ,,1t.,., ...•:-.
,
•. •
f:.:tL:--r ;.~, ·: i-;:1 •..! ..i} _; t:•:: :.; ; •; N_H.1)':\~'J}'YOu '"aie ner_s·uccess~stones::,You f1 live in eomplex wOrid ·wlierk~Ilien< ' ...... ,. . ~
.
~(. !~though_the p_ast may.have bee_n,;, m~_take up ~e tJ:iii!Jenge \o iri~f_l. plan the expl()rat)o~j_~-,tlie":'stafs~~'.- ;
. difficult, an~_at times bleak,_ now~- her regucation?l• '-light '.shi_ne 1• while others go hungry, Ms. Carter
.__ r a mos:,.ex!!lting ~e to be 1Il_ Keu- · brightly,!:he·said:··j ,-... -. :;; ,. '.·,. '·· said, ~r dare you to dream with mii:
::lucky, said Cassity, wh~ has served_
. · ·.L
'·,_.: · · ·' · , . :· \ then to work toward those dreams .
: on the bo~rd of regents sm~e 1_963..
· Linda Oakley 9arter· of Olive Hill,. and in so doin · make a more erfect ;
. ·· Ne~rly- 1,000 people. attended ,,the _student speaker,' r_aised poet; world and tiJiie· for the shafing of·
::.
, MSU ~ summer _col;IIIl_encement, ·· Langston Hughes' question, "What those dreams." . ·. .c .:. ., , ; ·,
•
·,held· m Button ,).uditonum. App- happens to the_..,dream deferred?,"',
. .;.. , : ,.~,.. ••. ,:.c,..··'..>, • .,,
'r,oximately. 320-undergraduate and .telling her classmates that 20 years;· Calling on: the_ nell'.:graduates•fo"i
g~aduate degrees were conferr,ed by ago she had . d~fel'!'_ed her dre.am,: . have "an ongoing• quest for'. excel-"l
~-
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,, '-~ ,.;,Coniinued from Page 1 , ,
'Baker'Hcillis were·charged with ofificfa(' misconduct1• for,': allegedly
knowing}aliouf tli,ei,:Jire~k-ins :. and ·
failing ,to,.reporMhem: to csuper10!'s ..
Sawaya . also was· charged with
knowingly .receiying., s\olen. pro!)c.
erty, namely' a' calculator from the
. bookstore: · ·-,
:
·., .In:1 addition;;' Stone·. and, Roberts
were charged with felony .counts of
, knpwingly :re~eivin&l,·s.tolen. property ov~r $100. ,Th~ ,J,Ilc!ictments _al-,
, leged Stone· was found m .possess10n
i of ; stolen. )ropeij;y\;:;~elopging /o
Lst\idents ·and Roberts 0was found m
. ; possession of·a'sfolen' stereo, radio
·. · : and tapeirecordfug equipment. ..
'' ~,; ' Most;, of . those indicted ,entered
': innocenf'pleas~~Thursdaf •before
; Rowan 'Circuit Judg~J~.es Rich- · ·
I

\

, ,· ;

••

'

_.,.,

·, ' , ·•••

• r

'

·,

ar~t~n:c~s~~:;~;:t Sawaya and\
Hollis· were transferred .to, Rowan.:
. Di~trict . J:::ourt..b.e9ause}])e.•,charges
· ; were ·misdemeanors ..City Attorney
i John Cox said 'the·tw9 ivere sus; pended .witho.Jlt(•pay ·.pending the. 1
.outcome of the case., '• ( ,,,{
;, tReffitt's a11!Yg1JI11~nbw,3.s put,, off .:
. ,'until next· weekc :becallSe: his att-· ·,
· orney was"i10! pr~il,nt. ..?.:;__
1'r '· ·, ... .-..
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.'Alumni will oppose proposals·
·,calling for.closures,·_mergers · ~

· By Art Jester "J '"
·Hafa1,j.le1tdPr stall writer

president of Ashland Oil Inc.', will:

· •~'

Teams of University or Kentucky

lege.

t,

'~1

speak al the Ashlond Comm~lty,Col·i '

'

·

•

lacultv
King said UK officials would be
membern wl!I fan out across the stat'e exp1lclt about whnt UK supports and
Thu,rsday night to lead :W i;pedal opposes In the drnlt version of the
alumni meettng.s that UK ls _conduct• state Council on Higher Education's
1 Ing In response to a controversial , strategic plnn lor the state's wtiverslloog-range plan for higher education ties.
· '
In the state,
; ' ' •
''When people leave those meet·:
admlnl~mtors

staff

and

'

I

UK president OIi!! A.' Stng!etory lngs, we want them to have no doubt
will speak lo each meeting by means about the Issues Involved and what we
ol a IS.minute videotape. The UK WCJ'.'lld like for them to do," he said.
_chlel wlll speak In person al the
Whal UK would like Its alumni lo'
l.elllngton meeting, scheduled ror 7:30 do, King went on, Is to altend the,
p.m. at UK's Center ror the Arl5 at Council on Higher Education's public•
Euclid Avenue and Rose Street,
hearings on lts strategic plan - lhe '
, James O. King, UK's vice pres!- first one will be Aug. 12 at UK - and l
dent for adm!nlstrallon and ch!el or- then express their opinions to councll
gnnlz.er of the meeting.~, said lhal UK members and state legislators.
,
had been gelling "excellent response'!w ··· King sa.1d UK representatives: , :
from Its alumni so fnr.
11-f-· • would pass out sheets Thursday night
''This-is the firs~ lime 1Jlb.has that list the phone_ numbers and ad.,., ,
,ever been tr\ed,", he &aid yesterday:•<! dresses of the educatlon_councll rnem-{
;"we are optimistic we are going to bers. ·,• i" ''·'. ' • ' ; , ' ~ ' 1
have a good turnout, our early indlca··
Spedllcai\y, King said, UK will,
lions are that we will, bu_! we won't ask Its alumnl to support the "develknow until Thursday night."
opment of a comprehensive university
i King will be the speaker al the with adequate funding" and those
:Louisville meeling, where he wlll be ~rts of the council's plan that "em-'
Jo!nro by UK.trustoo Brereton Jones phaslze quallly throughout" • the 1
of Midway, Singletary w\11 be Joined state's higher education system. UK
by UK admlnlnrators Edward carter ravors such cooncll proposals as the.
~ Raymond Hornback.
creation of "centers of excellence" In,
t Art Gallaher, the chancellor ol selected ecademlc fields. endowed
UK's Lexington cnmpua, will tmvel to professorships In doctoral progt1Uil!I,'
Owensboro, olon11 with UK athletics Improved !acuity salaries and beuerr,
director ,Cliff Hagan, M Owensboro . research equipment and facllltles. ;
nati\-e. UK loot ball coach Jerry ClalBut UK has been very vocal about;
borne wl\1 appear nt the meeting fn Its opposition to several olher propos-:
,.Hopld~ville, his home.town. ·
als. King said the alumnl would be·.
:. Charles Wethington, the chancel· asked to oppose removing the 13
lor of UK'a community co\!eges, will . community colleges lrom UK's cmspeak at the meeting at the Prestons- trol, the closing of the UK dental
' burg Community College, while Pe1er • school, lhe closing of the UK law
Bosom worth, the chancellor of the UK school, merging lhe UK and U!UverslAlbert B. Chandler Medical Center, , ty of Louisville medical centers and
will spenk in Som_erset, which Is~~', reducing the·state appropriation for
1
, home of a community college. •·
agricultural extension services and
Robert Mccowen, the chairman reseorch ~~rlmentallon stations.
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~P.k>:aium~rgroups tc>': meet :;'i
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•
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·

actually conduct 35 meet-'
i-UKThewUJHaz.anJ
meeting has been
ls•·t
ed~edfor7p.m.Wednesdayntlhe
lo vote on a
Community College,

f•
•_
7·, 'The &tale education council

1

'

~,

~

1~:.: "i

an Church, 7 pm,; Henderson, com-

,11

munlty College 7 pm • Hopklnsvllle
ComrmmltyCoilege,7:30p.m.: Law! I
t1scheduled to meet Sept 5
IWhu
rmceburl, Fn Creek RECC BuUd~f_lna1 version' of Its str8.teglc. plan. It .CtY ·, ,iie followl11& Is the Hsi of nU _ Ing, 7:JJ p.m;; Lexfoglon, UK Center I
, will be sent' to Gov. Martha La)Tl!I"': other meeting sites. All ·times are·:. for the Arts. 7:JJ p.m.; London. Rn••J
v. Collins in ,preparation for the 1986 ,) local:,
•
•
mada IM, 7:30p.m,; Loulsvl.Ue, Exec;~
; ~~eneral Assembly. ~ '.•,
·: , Aihland, A.~land Community.Col- .' utlve Inn East, 7 p.rn...:';., ,
',
7
~: '·• · The latest vm!on of the plan •~ge Auditorium,
p.m.; Bowllng "' Madlsonrlllc, Communlt c O11 ,
• ofrers the council several opllons for
reen, Bowling Green-Warren County Auditorium 7 m.. M.nysvfu
ege
~ each proposa}, which lnclud':! closln a Cha~ber of Commerce Bu!ldlng, 7:30 mtmlty Coil~ i;.,uditortum 7.30e, com;
(_ dental school end a law school me'
p.m., Cadlt,John L Street Library, 7 Mo1.111t sie.r&a, Civic c~ • P:,-,
i Ing the two unlmslty medical ~ente~ • p.m.; Cam~bellsvl~e, Rescue Squad Locu.~t Street), 7:3'.l p.m.; 0Jh~ ·
and merging the community collegeli , Bulldlng, 7.ro p.m., Cerro!llon, Car- Kcntuclly, Dmwbrldge Inn (1-75) 7
0
with the slate's vocaUonaJ education
t'lc;:mry,
p.m.: Cum• p.m,; Owensboro, Owensboro Pubuc
P
.•rogmms. An earlier dmft version or leg, 7 pm • ~!~thl~unKltyt Cokyl- Ubmty, 7 p.m.,
, ,
, u,e plan had been more specific Rboo
•
· "
--, en uc
,
'. acllon9 that would tun-e arrected UK!. Utilities Building, 7 p.m.. . ,
. Paducah, Community College
7
' .. which provoked e sharp reaction rroni
Druni.!le, K.U. Building, 7 p,m,:
:l'J p.m.: Parb, Bourbon Agricultur;
~ the university lhllt Jed to organizing Ellr.abethlown, Community College PDepos:!I Bank, 7:3' p.m.: Pineville,
t Thursday's meetings.
Sclence,Theater, 7 pm.; Frnnklort,
lne MOW1taln Stale Park, 7:30 p.m.: \
,
,
E.lkhom Middle School, 7:JJ p.m.;· Prestonsburg,CommunllyCollegeAu-•
UK In dd.lllon to pro-,1dlng speakers, Franklln, Simpson County Bank, 7' dltartum, 7 p.rn.: Princeton, UK Re-,
, lh "' 11•dispatch representatlres of p.m.: Fulloo, North College commu- sea!th and Education Center'. 7 p.m
V. e commwitlt colleges, the Lextng. nlty Center, 7 p.m.; Geoflel
K.U
'
· ;_
i,
'·
Gia~,·i
,,lat eaclrmee1lng ;-,..
· !1
' •.
• .
•
• ·
tsboro IM, 8 p.m.; Winchester,:,.• ~.-~-- .......:....._'...,_:a!-, -=-~- .11~~•.Uf;!ted Presbyt~rl•; .~1kwrlghtJ~rHlghSchool,7p.m.~r.'t
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\::by VIRGINIA D. EDWARDS~ -~ ed to meet basic needs, .which
C111n"l•r.Jovr111I 1111, wr1,.,
~
pressing,
• •
1 ·i
, J:RANKFORT, Ky. - lhe presl• ,. In nddltlon, he said, ony move to ~
dents of Kentucky's regional unlver- : make tl'le Unlvenlty of Kentucky a'i.!

8re :1

i

slUes gi:nerally agree lhal tlle need:·oaUqnally recognized compreben-"°
for degree programs shouldn't be-••slve 'lnstltullon - a stated goal In••

JuslHled on the ba.sl! or the number ~ the pion - "should not come ebout--i
of gradunles. · •
•- I
··:•al tlle expense of qunmy· lnstrucUon
!_ .other crltcrte - such all student ot the other universities."'
I
•
credit hours - should be used Jo -~ Several of the.six reglonnl unlver- ;

delennlne whether a program lg slty ] presidents also Implored 'the
ne~essary, several university presl• council to expandtlts recommends- .
dents BOid In their m:ponses to the~ Uon; to establish o matching-grant·';
drart or o strategy plan from the :~program lo encourage a fully 1en•.'I
Council on Higher Education, 1 • 7.; dowed chair for each doctoral pro:·i~!
I The plan's "emphasis on degrees· gram. ·,n..-·- -,,
-~·- .. ~~·1 ·~
19 Inappropriate - it Implies Uml- a," t· 1 Tbe council's proposal "ill' a clear 1ri
degree lg the only real measure of' example of overcommitment to doc-..,.i
producUvlty," Murray Stute Unlver,:- loral ·programs and a ;-dkmphmJliH';i
tlly President Kela M. Stroup wrote. upon undergraduate'· programs,"'((
1 "While Kentucky ls striving to In• Western Kentucky University Presl•
crease ll9 college-&0lng rates., We ~dent, Donald Zacberlas sald. ~' 1 · _,
contend ttmt one year or educaUon'
Jo' general, though, , Zacharias •
Is_ better than none."
i
_ pmlse:d the report·s emphasls on•c~ ...
t Under lhe dmlt plan, which will' operallon. He added, "It opproprt•
be the Subject or a serles or hearings ately avoids dwelllng on the past · 1
~ginning next WBt'k, the councll end ·speaks confidently' of the tu<.~
would realign Its prlorlUes to pro- ture."
duce more results wllh the limited
Morehead State University Presl• '
slate dollars available to higher edu- dent Herb RelnhBrd also applauded
collon. , · •
· ,· , ... 1 er
Iha plan's recognlUon of, the prob- '
ln :-The council plans to submit Us'n- Jems the universities face In main• '
. ~ rial plan to Gov, Martha Layne Col· talnlng end renovating deterlomtlng
llns In October.
tmlldlngs.
'
..
~o
Among other things., the draft
"The decay or the1 Infrastructure J
. r plan recommends that numbers or on most campuses has reached cate- ' ,
' ~ graduates be one criterion.for Just~ strophic proportions." he ·said, The 1
lying those degree programs char- mognltude of the problem prohibits
ecterlzed 89 "special."
_
j any .unlverally from addressing the '
'.:..O. therwlse, under the pion,' a uni• needS through a rechnnnellng' or '
verslty could only offer degrees that evallable funds, he said. .
.
·
were nere,:sary to ,!11oln!ffln B•'_'~eD•";":'~RelnbO.rd-nlsO prB1sed'ibe'"j,iaJ1•8~
let of excellence or thnl were : emphasis on promollng excellence·1
needed to molntol.n the core of. un•._.. 0 mong unlver.i\ty faculty members fl
dergraduate program.! .~vel!O~l~e.,~:. and getting the necessary lob· Bnd
nil unlversJUes. ·
•
: lnstrucUonel equipment to make£,
, i The plan, Which has been In lhe--; dcademlc programs highly compeu-·1
works since last lalJ; calls for creoh '.uve. · ~ .,-. ·, 1 .
r ·.; f · .. ; t]
'
l,ng a llmlt~d number or "cente['!I of , 'i But he crltlclzed the re. port's pro-;¼.·
excellence rui !I wey ror each unl7_ posal to reduce funding for remedl- ·
verslty to, "mnke a distinguished'• al servlces,ol'the stute·s publlc uni•.'
\j conlrlbullon lo the ovetllll excel, ''versJtles. · · I ·
, -·' 1
lence o( lllgllcr education In, Ken• ,•, \ "We have a major· problem wlth-11
1
~ lucky."
; .
·-·,
·•· lhl9 proposal because It Is blglllya
:r.: k3ut Eastern Kentucky V. nlverslly . detrimental to reglonal universities
Presldenl IlMIY Funderburk ques- serving educollonally, economically 1
Uoned whether such center!! should -~·
• •..
,
. ,
·
, . · · :·
be establblhe~ before the stole's urll• . l. . · · See DRAFf , /
,
,
. rer&;J~e?
ri~-[1~1.?~~~alte1r1~n~f!~
~~!~,~~·

I

1
~

i

~

are

::t1~4~-.a{j~~i3;_~~-~l·
-

tJ~s.
'

rDr~f~ ,~£; ~d~~ti~~--plan
}draws ,presidents' replies ,
'

'

I

,

i:optlnued rrom Page B 1
'. ·opportun!Ues.. Including closing or
:and socially depressed orea5,". Rein•· one of lbe state's three law scboolS
b8 d sold ,
·
• 1
' . and further study of tho lssue. The
, ~orthe;n
Kentucky University · schools are st Northern, UK and the
:President Leon Boothe spent the University of Loutsvllle.
DU1k of his letter expressing his con•
Instead, Boothe said, the plan
££IR about the pla!l's recommends• ougl\t to add an option: "Increase
Ll,Qiilg on legal education,
non-resident tuition to full cost and
-Elements of the current legal• eliminate the 10 percent non-resl•
educallon section ere merely elforts dent limit on enrollmenL"
to •replow old ground,' " be said,
President Stroup et r.:i:urmy State
1 ·The draft offers several opllong to
crltlclred the documents omlSslons,
lmprove the state's lega~ducatlon Including the lack or o blstorlcal
,
· ·
perspective.
~ Also, she said, "The plan places
uwe emphasis on what ls needed to
ettucnte students. It seem.! much
more oriented to poUUcs and man•
agement ·tssues.
"Perhaps an empbnsls on the edu•
cnUon needS of students (present
and future) would result In a more
poslUve documenL"
And, she said. the plan does not
i· ac1tpowledge the contrlbutlons or
, , the regional unlverslUes.
\
For example. Stroup Sllld, the
draft's recommendation that Mur•
ray State turn over control of the
Breathitt Veterinarian Center to the
University of Kentucky "ls not supported by soy logical rotlonote."
ln general, Funderburk said be ls
concerned that the draft plan relies
\ on faulty assumpUons.
•\
''The pion eppenrs to be based on
· the essumptlon that crttlclsms con: cernlng quality, accountability and
: erJectlveness of Kentucky higher
I' educatlon ere valld," be said. " , •·
What are the tacl9 that have been
distinguished from fiction? What are
the needg that bavo been separated
from desires?''
·
.
, Kentucky State University Prest•
dent Raymond Burse, expressing a
common concern, said be was disappointed by the genemllty of ~
drafL
.
"I am at the point where If I read
about the creaUon of one more
group to study an Issue to make-a
recommendallon, I wlll have lost all
faith In the abllltles of a commit•.
tee;" '
·
"
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g1iCSS the weather; butl'd'nith'ei--not ,·,

try." ••.,t," · •· ·;
i , . .,;',,
Everything. went smoothly at_ Clay. ",
County High, said Joanne ~regory,
1•
the audto-vlsunJ librarian. ,
11
·
They wouldn't _admit it,-:but- l'lll · sure a lot of the kids are glad to ,be ,..
son and :Johnson counties. '
back. They get to _see their friends_._._
,.
. ~gain," she said. 11And, besides, ,.
· All five districts bad to cancel there's not much to do In a town the ,_.-,
classes for at least 30 . days last _size or Manchester." .
__ . ·
•.,,school •·year, becaus~ .• of severe
Clay County-bad to make up 21 of ,
weather,_ and they ar,: starting earll- the 30 days missed last school year
er now ;In anticipation of similar_ because the state · Department of
problems this winter. · ·
Education gave districts nine "ca- ·
. "Being first Isn't always the best,"
·
Clay County Superintendent Wlllle:
See SUMMER
; Sizem~l-e said. "You can second'. , •
PAGE •_4, col.• ,5,_. this• section
I
'
, .••
. ·- - .
'
l School bells rang out yesterday in
Clay-Courity, the first district In the
state to·. bring Its students back to
the classrooms.
Suminkr vacllttrin" 3.Iso ls ·ending
this week In Lawrence Leslie Jack-

,.S~er ~~cati()~~_en~.''.;_~;iilf),.
·::,for some school "districts:in
state
.. '
' .. ~ .. ' .~if:~,i.j '
I

-1·1,

l •

._.,

"•

•

•

.

, Marilyn HQhinan·n, an adminisirator for the ..Jefferson County public
schools, is the new president of the.
Kentucky Association of School Ad-.

·

--··

.•

...,,-,
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~
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. Continued from Page B 1
, . said. "I set It back a week l~::Y!'_ar
'lamity" days for time missed be- (to Aug. 13) and I lost."
· .
.. cause, of Impassable roads.
,
· To, be eligible for caiamlly days. had to ,make up 22 by attending
•
las\ year, districts bad ·to make up classes during spring break 'aoa•on·,
the first 1 15 days missed. This year, Saturdays and Mem_orial Da)'~i-,
no 'calamity days wilt be awarded
Leslie County students, .. ~ho
untll 20 days are made up
.-, , • missed 33 days, are going baek' two
·
·
. weeks earlier than last year:!_ '.,:1:~
Because of that change, state offi. , .. This is the earliest we'veuever .
clals Instructed local districts to add started as long as I can remeinber,"
20 days to their school calendars.
said Vernon Gay, the system's' direcSizemore said that Aug. 6 Is about . tor of pupil personnel. · ·.j ., ·"
as ~arly as school ever starts In Clay ;, ...Officials in Floyd county:,maved '
County. Last year, the opening day their opening from tomorrow'.• to
was Aug. 14, and students remained. Monday because air conditioners In
tn_. sc~ooJ, ~ntll June 4. ~:
- 7.t,some schools were being repilred.
1\J
1
?I
Class8$ resume. today· in Law-:-.-·-~.;,. Next, week, 52 districts /Wlll.ae- · va
reoce and Leslie countles,-\_with_,.open ,and ·the.,ronowlng wee1<;,,;100,
"
Jackson County starting tomorrow· will do so.
. ....,..,•· .:.: ;11r,,.:c
; ;and Johnson,couoty .on Friday,
· ·.". Tho remaining, 23 districts ,'ivlll
''" '"I J"'81 hope we can get In _our 175 start classes the week or Aug. ,26,
days" of school, Lawrence County 1 said Fran Salyers, a spokeswoman
Superintendent Rob~rt :, Prichard ror,__ th~ Department
Ed~qtlon.

l'.

or

'

, min_istrators.

. , _i -

'. •

'
Ms. Hohmanil, an.assist~t prin~i~
pal at Fairdale Vocational Education
, Center, was elected the 17th president
of the KASA at its recent conference
in Louisville.
·
1 •

,

Other officers elected for 1985-&l
were Lawrence iy._ !1,llen, superintendent of Paducah Independent Schools·
president-elect, and' Randy . Kim'. ·
brough, instructional supervisor for ,
the Warren County schools, yice presi-" ·:
dent.
.. ,-, ·
Th_e KASA also h~~ored Ji school··;'.
leaders at_ 'its meeting' last month. ·
Lloyd Mulims, who retired as superintendent of. .. the Spencer County
S~h~ols,. received the organization's
D1stmgu1shed Service Award.
.

J

'

.

.

. Other leadership a,_;ar~ w~~t to:
Golda Penso! Walbert instructional
supervisor, Barren C~u~ty schools·
Martha Classon, counselor :.. Goshe~ .
-Elementary School in Oldh~ni Coun- "
ty; Jim Kiser, director of pupil personnel, Estill_County schools; Stephen
Davidson, pnncipal, Crittenden Coun- · ! ·
ty Elementary School· David Points
principal, Montgomery County
School.
,,:,•·,,·•·
'.;' .._;;. ...,_,:,:,! -1:.•:
Norman Darland, assistant super- .' f
, intendent, ' Wash_ington . County. j
Schools; Betty Greene, assistant superintendent, Warren County schcio)s; .·
Donald W. Ingwerson, superintendent; :
Jeffe:so~ Cou?ty _schools; -Byron'
-:1,.
Watkms, assistant superintendent" ,.
Hopkins County schools; and Patrici~ .
M. Guthrie, consultant and school)
psychologist in Bowling Green, ._; ·. ;:·;,
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FRANKFORT - A Council on
Higher Education plan ~o realign the
priorities of the state's universities
has drawn criticism and a few compli·
ments from presidents of the regional
schools.
The draft plan, which will be the
topic of hearings beginning next week,
is designed to yield better results with
the limited state money available for
higher education.
·
The council expects to submit its
final plan to Gov. Manha Layne Collins in October.

The proposed strategy suggests
that numbers of graduates be one

criterion for justifying degree p~
grams classified as "special"
Otherwise, the plan restricts a

university to offering degrees that are
necessary to maintain a "center of
excellence" or that are needed to
maintain a core of undergraduate

programs available at all universities.
· The plan's "emphasis on degrees
is inappropriate - it implies that a
degree is the only real measure of
productivity," wrote MUrTay State
University President Kala M. Stroup
in response to the·council's plan.
Severa! university presidents said
in their responses that other criteria
- such as student credit hours -

should be used to determine whether · council to expand its recommendation recognition of the problems the unia program is necessary.
to establish a · matching-grant pro- versities face in maintaining deterioThe plan, which has been in the gram to encourage a fully endowed rating buildings and its. emphasis on
chair
for eacf! doctoral program.
, getting the necessary lab and instrucworks since last fall, calls for creating
a limited number of "centers of e.'<celThe council's proposal "is a clear tional equipment to make academic
lence" as a way for each university to example of overcommitment -to doc- programs highly competitive.
"make a distinguished contribution to toral programs and a de-emphasis
But he criticized the report's prothe overall·excellence of higher edu- upon undergraduate programs." posal to reduce funding. for remedial
cation in Kentucky."
Western Kentucky University Presi- services at the state's public univetSI"
ties.
But Eastern Kentucky University dent Donald Zacharias said.
President H. Hanly Funderburk quesHowever, he complimented the
Nonhem Ke_ntucky University
tioned whether such centers should be proposal's emphasis on cooperation: President
Leon Boothe ~ t the bulk
established before the state's universi- "It appropriately avoids dwelling on of his letter expressing his concern
ties• are more adecj_uately funded to the past and· speaks confidently of the about the plan's recommendatioris on
meet basic needs.
future," he said.
legal education. Toe draft offers sev. Several of the presidents from the
Morehead State University Presi- eral options to improve the state's
six regional university also urged the dent Herb Reinhard praised thei>la:n's legal-education opportUnitles, lnclud-

•

ing closing one of the state's three

raw

schools - at Northern, the University

of Kentucky and the University of
Louisville. He said increasing non- ·

resident tuition at the law schools and
eliminatif!g the limit on non-resident
enrollment would accomplish more.
• Kentucky State President Raymond Burse, expressing .a common
concern, said he was disappointed by
the generality of the draft.
"I am at the point where if I read
about the creation of one more group
to study an Wlle to make a recommendation. I will have losrall laith in
the abilities of a committee," Burse

said.
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"Now we"re. playing· the ,ullimate
• ,1 hons of dolla~ m. defaults on stutrump card, which· is to use Uiei1· \n
~ent loans.·tbe government said yes- IRS" he said.'~H I r~1, 'f1-, i i~gH j i\ /
terday thnt:ft.ls resorting to '.'the ul' .
· .
· ' "Cl
, I tjmate trump card" to collect _ the • .T~e-,move. W'.15: welcome. d. by1 th~ , ,..,
Internal Revenue service
/
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Agriculture and Houslng'and,,Urbanj
Pyrek. said. The agencies will' turn ,
over ,the names of thelr·debtoi-s·tw

the IRS later this year; ·said 'John:'. ,

•DonaliU~. dlreetOr of Ci-edlf m803ge;;) · ·

" , ../ 8 percent of,borrowers"default,•-but 1,

ment at the, Olllce of Management ·.
. .l · .•J; ", J.,...i,... 1;.;s1
far this year has .with-'
held · 1984 'tax refunds' to· '465,000 i

and Budget
, The' IRS so

peop_Ie owing $221 millionsfor.child~
supportt Pyrek' said. · ,. ,1'~· :1 ;1, :r ;, , '•i
The, Education··. DepartrnenChas·
used::. ·private-, collection.\· agencies.:
agaipst defaulters and recently ac.t-1
ed to blacken the credit i:atings of ,
student-loan defaulters 1,by_. turning!
.their names .aver... to national con-,
sumer credit bureaus. It also has re-

ri~ed federa.'I tax refunds next yeru: ( ar~n;t b,eing.,r~pons~~!.~ ~i}l/~au~.e1

· ,unless ,they pay their debts.. The.; the_y ve, got,,to, ~~P?Y, ~he, sa,d.,,. I
states are acting on loans made bY•' think.it'll change the:public,percep0

j

state1 agencies and insured by_ the ~on· a. little tj1t:•'.~• ~;· ~)-.:··p :;~,.,. .~~;,-;-; . 1
fede~l g~vemment , , · . , · __ , ·. ; The Education Departrnent's;Ben- 1
! !'I tJ,ink It's going to be without a' i nett said notices ,will be -mailed to 1

doubt: ,the. most successful thing, those in default.beginning this Satur- '
we've ever done to recover d~fault--i d_ay. Defaulters,_wm hav~ ,60 daysito
ed loans," said Richard Hastings, di-_ i begin repayment or to work out a
rector: .of, debt collect~on fo~
plan f~r _paym~nJ:~"1' i, r.cfn ..~i ~h{}, ',

, !erred'ttie.narruisj,r' 1s;ooo idefaultcJ

~·;.!.11~-~

~c:iucatlon.Department., . ", ,., ' , i f Ii no arrange'!lents are made, the
i. 1',We're talking probably _hundred~'.'! department will have 1thi'i IRS!witho!,milllons" of dollars, he said; ·,,_ 1'hold.any,federal income:tax:refund
Depa,:tmenr'omcials 'say'•ro'i-mer'·' d,ue·:,'.that ;_perso1,"·
to';,'.fh'e: tpta!
undergraduate_- and, graduate stu- o;we_d,• begmnln,g, 0'\"1th .!~,~,).98,5,, t~x
dents have defaulted on' $3 billion In yea~••The, mo~er .will g? ,t9, th~ 1!'4·
low-lnterest,loans'.subslc!i,zed;b:.'.,the, . ~ral .Treasury,_µius; wlpmg ,IA\'do,an

;

,.

Development, IRS· spokesman Steve~

, ;

1

coll~ci 'i~JJl#1°Jl

1

minis,tration, the Small Business Ad-: 1
ministration,·and the departments of (

· .warning them that they will be de-.j '"We 'hope that me 'people,~th~t'

-~,,-

::.-r

collect debts owed the Veterans Ad--'

!AnOther I' •million borrowers will ~ that the
p~bli«:. ~elieve_s the: fig~:e.: is 1
•?' ~ 1
·
-:: .much 1greater. ~,l hn-;"J._,~bh;-..lc! \:'.dl,1 f
.,, 6 et notices
from ,state agencies: 1 1 . ,, _ .,; :Ii , i'<1if•' 1, 1r: rirfrH'>'i.r' 1-. :
11

.,.,.

Similar programs are planned to '

· funds of 1 milllon defaulters on red.)
Dallas Mar,tlo, executtye director,
;·, era1 studeot.Jo8.ns unless they start· 1 of the association;-said 15~percept_toi

'•

!

men 15 .

,, · Education Secretary Wllllam · J., 1 represents 3,100 schools that handle r{
, !iJennett said his deJ)artment Is. ask- i federal aid to, students.. , ,· • ,-,.,. i "\)
,, , mg ,tlje IRS to withhold the tax,re,:,
, · · ., .. : ,-•. ' "' ;·
'., ,paying their debts.

~,

with delinquent ch!ld~upp~l1i11!!':.:·r

( WASHINGTON_ - Faced With bi!-·
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1

·f

,ti,.,:: Hastings said.

:

'. IR§ wilr. h~l..:.r~~~,

:,_'1 flih;t

.

,'iJ'·

e_rs to the Justice Department .for;
r.,i;osecution . .. ·- ... ~ . .":: !~•-•~.,.:;._;.-,.:._~~

~P:'.

l

rffJ~e

~.f~..,.

0 ~ti~ &nu:
federal government under the Guar-·, 0
1de~~me~~ 1
1
anteed·;Student;-Loan· program.,,A~i , t:.JX:he:r department.ds. actiJ?g;:updel".

"

other,$1.1,bllllon:ls,ln default,ln1the1 authority :granted·•,bycCongress,:Jast
NatlonaI-:Dlrect, Student,,L~an, pro-,J year. i,The, congressional, action. folgram-Jof 1 Iow•lnterest. Ioansi tor:stµ~r Jo_~ed, a_1 pilot-.·pi:.ogram;;by:~thecP,e- \.
~ents•.through_1their:5<;h9ols,:.:1r~·1u(.l . partment, oflt'Health f and.·;1Human

I i All those in 1defauJl"aretnow,'out·or· Sei:ylc~ Jn,;;which;,lederal _taxitref · school., :whnessome•1·maY: not'1 be, funds_cwere1 wlth,held lromf\people
~ Working,omost:;are earbing1 moriey't
1

~Ild~!~aslcally~ a~~; ~8~\ng
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.. LEXINGTON; (AP)·-· Kentucky is gaining, some·:,, \:The 'younger people•with more education seek em' · 1
blue,collar workers with families, but is" losing.' ployment across the slate line because "they make ,
, younger, lietter-educated residents to other slates; ···more money than those.who stay behind," he said. •· ;
. ·says the director of population studies at the Univer; ' "Either we are goirig to develop the economy and ,1
, sity of Louisv,ille's Urban Studies Center.
, ,create jobs here or we are going to be' losing them., 1
. ·, "The preliminary indication for 1984 is net out, '(educated Kentuckians)," said Thomas R. Ford,· !
: migration (loss)," said director Michael Price. "We director of UK's Center for _Developmental Change.· !
are going back to the patterns of the 1950s and '60s" "People are going to go where the jobs are." , . :
!
· before a coal industry boom helped pull thousands of , Soule' agrees, using the, 1970s· boom to illustrate._ '
native Kentuckians back home in the 1970s.
. ,"We were.getting the benefit of people educated ill
An economy that doesn't create enough,.'jobs to:. other states. Now we are seeing the other side of the 1'
satisfy the needs of Kentuckians is partly to blame ' coin."
.
; · ·,
.
' . ·''
·for migration losses to other states, population ex- . The state gained 47;000 niore ·people in 1971 than it· . ,
' · perts say.
·,
··
. ·.
· lost, and the increases continued until 1980; when the
: . · "It looks like the tide came in and now: it's going}•.current slump began.
.. ·
out again," said University of. Kentucky economics ' , "The 1970s reversed a trend that had be.en around
professor Don M. Soule.
. '. · ,
' -for over a hundred years," Ford said.'"The·1970s was
Soule, who.. wrote the state's annual ,economic re- an oddball."
, ·
port for 1984, · and other economists• consider net
The slate broke even 'in 1983, Ford said, but "it's
_, .
migration "as one. of your better indicators of econ- pretty evident that many of those counties 'th~t
· · omic conditions." ·
·.
gained population from migration in ·the 1970s are
"For a long time, Kentucky was improving, was losing population now due to migration."· - ; ~ ·• ·, ·
getting healthier,-. but we have been deteriorating
Kentucky's population was 3.72 million la~t year,
since the late 1970s," Soule said,
.
. which represents a gain of 1.7 percent from 1980. The
The deterioration that Soule refers to can be linked ••.increase of the '70s was 13.7-percent -' nearly as'
to the loss ?f gr~dua_tes, professi?nals_ and m~~agers' · much each year as the total for the first four years of •
as well as first-tune Job-hunters, m Price's opm10n: -' · the '80s.
,
.
·
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' ' Herald•Leader _staff report

, A national award has been pre'/ · s~nted'to· the -University of Kentucky
I for a program that offers courses
I. du'ring the lunch hour at 12 downtown
Lexington locations.
· UK's University Extension ·was
honored recently with a "Program of

' ''

Excellence" award for innovative pro-

, gramming from the National University Continuing Education Association.
UK, one of five winners .of the
award, was .cited for its "Downtown

;'

',',,1 '
,I

'

at Noon" program, which is preparing,
for the 'start of its second year. The
program offers cr~it a~d n~n'cre<l_it
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~~~~ses at facilities· fu~i~hed fre~ by, Shop~_; Fjrst Security National Bank & . ,
downtown businesses. .
,,Trust Co.; J.C: Penney; -.Lexington-.,
,About 125 studenis'are enrolled in . _Fayette ..County, U_rb~n C~m\ty Gov- ...
the program each.semester.
ernment; Lexington Herald-I,eader _
.
,· ...,,,
Co.; Lexington Public_ Library; M!:
"We try _to get adults in,an envi- croAge Downtown; Radisson' Plaza.
ronment where they.feel.comfortable Hotel; Second National Bank &.Tnu;}
coming to UK'and this,gets tliem in Co.; and Turfland Mall. ,.. .. , .• : .,. ·
the door of the university in a _war,
· Registration .for ihis fall,'~· DoWI):
that they might not do ,otherwise,. town at Noon classes··will be from
said Connie Mulligan, the director of·. 11 :JO a.m. 10 I p.m. Aug. 19 and 20 at
off-campus programs. ·: ·
the Lexington-Fayette Government
The participating- business~s in- Center lobby, 200 East Main _Street.
elude Bank 'of Commerce &.Trust co.; students may· also register by teleBank of Lexington & Trust Co.;'Cen-' plione by callfng ·UK's' Off-Campus .
tral Bank & Trust 'co.; central Ken- Programs office at 'JSl-3377 betwee~. ~ · ,
tucky Blood Center; ~.ivic Center a.in .. and 4:30 p.m.,.Aug. 19-26.
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Board to meet Aug. 23
to decide president's fate
By Art Jester
Hcrnld-leader' 1;1alf wr!ler

Mr1rehead ·stale Universily's boo.r,i" of regents
will meet Aug. 2J to decide the fate or the school's
emhallled president, Herb F. Reinhard.
'

Bn,;rd Chairman Robert M. "Mike" Duncan of
Inez snid yesterday thal the board had scheduled
the meeting to decide whether to extend !he
contract of Reinh:ml, who bealme Morehead's
presirlenl in July HIM.

Reinhard has been seeking a one-year exten-
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sion to hls current two-year contract, which will
expire June 30.
,
Rut controversy over his management style
and atlmlntstmtlve rcorp,anl1.11io11 lms left the
Morehead campus divided, and lhe campus turmoil
has been reflected In a splil on the board.
On April 26, lhe ho.·ud ·voted 5-4, with one
member nbsent, to table Reinhard's request for an
extension.
Dunc:m said thnl he had -not talked with the
board members "in quite some lime" ond that he
had "no lndicalion of how !he board will vole."
Reinhard said yesterday lh.il he ha~ "nol
dL'icu.•i.sed the mailer wilh the 'board" and did not
know how the vole would go.
Dunrnn said 1he board probably would go inlo
a dosctl ses.'>ion Aug. 23 lo evaluate Reinhard's
pre.,;idr.ncy. Under the slnle open•mce1lngs 1nw,
puh11c lmdies may meel In dosed sessions when
personnel mntlers are being discussed.
The board wlll return lo.an open session to vote
on the president's contrnCt, Duncan said.
The long,awaited vole on Reinhard's ruture
had been expected to lake place In September. But
Duncan said the meeting wa,; moved up when
schr.dulin~ conllicls Omong board members made
/lug. l'l "aboul the only lime when we could all gel
togelher."
,
Reinhnnl, 54, came to'Mo'rehead after heirlg
president or Sllppery Rock Urilverslly or Pennsyl•
vnnia. Afler 11s.,;umlng the Morehead post, he
quickly embarked on several actions .thal em•
broiled him In controversy.
Rcinhnrd rcns.o;lgned all or Morehead's vice
presidents and some dean.,; nnd depar1menl chair•
men to teaching. The university's six schobls were
cut 10 three colleges nnd hs 25 academic depart•
menls were com.olidaled into 17.
Reinhard's backers supported the decisions,
but opponents criticized his brisk manner as being
dL,;ruplive.
The Au~. 23 mcelin~ will be at 6 p.m.
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tral office here, Grigsby said he was

i:_,

By Lee Mueller
Eastern KenttJCky bureau

stepping aside "of his own free will

, PRESTONSBURG -· E.P.
"Pete" Grigsby, Floyd County's beleaguered sc:hool superintendent, resigned last night ln an apparent move
to head off a takeover of the system

and choice" without ill feelings
rd

~a

On~;H rc:I :~

to;-

\.

1

~

I

board member, or.
ted
Inst ccepting

Mary al , vo
aga
a
his resignation.
. Grigsby, 49, who said he survived
a prevloas attempt to oust him, announced his resignation after a closed
: "executive" session in last night's
board meeting. ,
r,

by the state.
.
The resignation of Grigsby, who
bore the brunt of crltlcism leveled In
recent months at the Floyd County
school system by state education of!lclals, Is effective Sept. 4,
, '.
No successor was .named for
Grigsby, who indicated he would continue to work for th_ e school system.

•

Earlier yesterda~, Grigsby said

~
i\

I

~

,
1
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~

· ·

j .

~

,

,- :

he was told by two fferent sources
.
that state education officials had d'7 . ~ •
manded his ouster: ·
,I ~
· 11ne message came from the ~-,:
· state that either I step aside or th:7.
I . '.
were going to throw out all six of U9,
• •,
he said. referring to the school board,
.,
too.
A•
. Not true said Barbara McDanfg,
i
a s keswo~ for the state Depart!
. po
lo SCHOOi, back psga)
,
· • (Tum
r: ~

Last night's resignation came Just

·eight days before the Aug. 15 deadline,
V Issued last month by the Kentucky

r- Board of Education, for the county

t system to correct alleged deficiencies

f:fn)ts facilities and admlnlstratlon or

' face a possible takeover by the stale.
1,
Reading a prepared statement be~· fore about 60 people who crowded into
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· bl 'f· -' "One reslgnalton' Is not going to

er Grigsby s resignalion reasona e _.
n e the tern" she said "Ir the'
;-- .evidence" that the county board ln-·.,,
runs~"" the way th·ey have
---:--.-,--~,.,.,,-.,.--;- ,, · tended to Improve Its school system. ,.
.
117'
,
k
mentor Educallon, whlch has made _·; "lcansaythestateboardlsmost: In the past, It doesnt ma e.,any
allegations of longstanding lllld deeply ,1., serious about cleaning up the school "':' .dlf!~rence who's superintendent. ,
rooted deflcle_nces in t!U: ~l1oyd <;qun~,•.s •system.in Floyd, County," she said, _'·' ,,, Grigsby seived nine years as susystem.
! ·•
:1 -"and will be Jooltin_g very hard at the ·' perlntendent and was on the second
"I can't tell you what Mr, Grigsby' : evidence on Sept, 10 {at lhe state year of his third, four-yea.r contract. A
was told by his board members (be-· 1 school board meeting} to see what's~,:· successful basketball coach at Mcfore he decided to resign), but it is_ . been done 10 correct the situation." ; '! Dowell High School for 13 y~, he
absolutely not the truth that such a-~..... , · The board could decide · then ~· served two years as an assistant
message was relayed tq the Floyd ,· whether to take control of·-Ftoyd, ~perlntendellt before being elevated
County board," she sald. ~ -::. -:,: · : ' · .' County schools, &he said.· _; :: ,
to the system's top spot' in 19'16.
·
•·
~ ·
..., · · •
·
~ As · late as yesterday morning
McDaniel said the state school·1: '· · Grigsby's . resignation was not· 1
'
board did make It "very clear" to the , enough, however, for JoyCe Everly, a : Grigsby said he sl!U was unanecld1
Floyd County board that It must show ··member of an aggressive citizens about resigning· or attemp g O
"reasonable evidence" that active group that first attracted attention to · ","stave th em off" once more.
steps are being taken to lmprove·lts ,'; conditions in Floyd County's schools. ;: He said board chalnnan Dr. J.D.
schools. But there hav~ bee!) n,o d!rec~• - "We've ~Ill got the same board, • Adams called a special meeting last
lions, she said..
• . ', ·•
r! ,and It's not Just Pete Grlgsby's fault · month that· was aimed at ousting
· "Jf their method is to go to Mr,·,· that the schools are ln the condl~on, Grigsby but It was canceled.
w1--.;: ,)
From Page 0 ne\ ·~ ..
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meeting, alleging in a news release
that his "problems" with state educa,tlon offlclals stemmed from his un-'
· lllln
t su port Allee McDon•
w, gness
P mpal in
for
a:d :cc:tend~lt of ::;bile 1983
lnstrucd~n pe
-·
'He accused McDonald's office
and some local board members of
attempting to "negotiate a deal" to
get rid of him.
I
McDonald has declined comment
on the a/legalion.
· Grigsby said earlier yeste~y
that one condition for his resignation
would be retirement pay. Alier 28
years as a schoolteacher and ad.minis•
tmtor he said he needed two more
years ~f employment 10 be eligible for
maximum pension benefits.
'f
The board would have to otter
him another position in the system
before he would resign as superlnten•

t!

fut

~==G:":""=:by=l•:ugh:=t::ba=::ck~be";"l:•re::lha::':··:d:~:~-••:h:•:sa:J'::_d.~·=----=:--===.. _ __

Grigsby
anddecision,"
ask for his
resignation,
she said.
lhat's
their
McDaniel
said. ;"they're
--·~ Ms. _In,"
Everly
said 'she suspected
"It did not come. from the state."
~ Grlgsby's resignation .was a "political ·
McDaniel declined comment on• move aimed at defusing the situawhether the stale board would consid- tion."'

Thursday, August 8, 1985

tudent loan defaulters:
New lever to force payment
of student loans is welcome
A PANACEA It isn't The government's move to sei2e federal incometax refunds of those who default on
student loans is simply a useful (and
Jong overdue) step in cleaning up the
abuses that a small minority of borrowers continues lO inflict on this essen tial program.
The hyperbole that Education Secretary William J. Bennett used (describing refund seizure as th.e "ultimate
trump card" against delinquent borrowers) was wildly excessive. The real
trump is vigorous pu.r suit of offenders
through the courts when necessary.
This proce9S admittedly Is mor e expensive than nabbing tax refunds, but cer tainly more foolp roof.
That's because the tax-refund weapon is easily evaded. No one is required
to have a tax refund A financial-advice columnist recently advised readers
to take perfectly legal steps to adjust
their withholdings. thereby depriving
the government of free use of their
money through the current year and
part of the next. So Mr. Bennett's trap
has a quick release.
Nevertheless, some loan de!aulters
will let themselves get caught A similar pilot program has been found useful in collecting delinquent child-support payments. And Kentucky's Higher
Education Assistance Authority bas
been using the state income tax refund
in this way for two years, recovering
about $30,000 In the process. O{ the
1,700 names of defaulters put through
the Revenue Depanment's computer,

~

400 were found to have refunds due.
So this is an effective method of
collecting money, and also of demonstrating that Joan authorities att serious. The main tool is still the ordinary
legal mechanism for collecting bad
debts. Kentucky bas about $10.5 mil- ~ •
lion worth of defaulted principal and
interest on its hands, and more than
3,000 cases in litigation.
~
T hat's not as hor rendous as it ~
,ounds, lo the context of $360 million ~
/ worth of direct or guaranteed loans ~
granted within the state. And much of t\
the $10.5 million in default is being ·
repaid, voluntarily or involuntarily. On ~
the whole, the loan default problem is 1
in m uch better sbape than it was five '¾
or six years ago, when many students ~
seemed to regard these Joans as a gift,
and. got by with it for a long time.

G

Risks of political abuse
The refund-seizure tactic, authorized
by Congress last year in an effort to
collect these a nd ot her delinquent
loans by such federal agencies as the
VA and Small Business Administration, does have a worrisome aspecL
This power could provide another
opening for an administration to use
the Internal Revenue Service as a political weapon. The lessons of the Nixon administration, when the IRS was
so abused. must not be forgotten . But
if not abused, the crackdown will help
preserve the integrity of much-needed
educational and othe r programs.
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in the hearts of American mxpayers
than former college srudents who have
defaulted on the government-backed
loans that paid for their schooling.
That's why it's hard to find fault
with the government's latest plan to
force these debtors to pay up. At the
request of the U.S. Department of
Education. the Internal Revenue Service will hold back income taX refunds
from 1 million people who have defaulted on federal student loans. State
agencies will take similar action in
regard to state loans backed by the
federal government.
Defaulters will have 60 days after
they receive notice to begin payment
or to work out a plan for repayment.
That's probably more of a break than
most of them deserve. The 5 to 8
percent of loan recipients who have
defaulted have stiffed Uncle Sa~ to
the tune of more than $4 billion. Collecting those bad debts isn't going_to
wipe out the federal deficit, but it isn't
chicken feed either. It's well worth the
government's time.
What mak.e s this collective shirking
of responsibility by former students so
objectionable is that many of those
who have defaulted ar e now doing
pretty well in a variety of jobs, including many in high-paying professions.
Their indifference to their debts is a
matter of dishonesty; they fail to pay
because they just don't want to. In
some cases, of course, there is a real
inability to pay. The government is

ing for planned repayment.
As commendable as the student
loan program is, the default aspect of
it has long been a thorn in government's side. Previous action has
helped. In Kentucky, for example, the
state Higher Education Student Loan
Corp. began cracking down on defaults
some time ago. Faced with a rising
rate of defaults, the agency moved to
deny guarantees for loans made at
schools where a given lending institu·
tion had a default rate of 15 percent.
This was to take care of "'pockets" of
defaults because the state default rate
normally was lower that the national
rate.
The federal government also
cracked down by cleaning its own
house. Student loan defaulters who
worked for the federal government
found their paychecks reflecting deductions for payment toward those
loans. But this latest move to withhold
taX refunds may be the most successfuJ recovery program ever initiated.
The Depanment of Education calls it
the " ultimate trump card."
It is unfortunate that a commendable education program, which bas
helped many good and deserving
minds through college, has been
abused to the point that the government bas to resort to such tactics. In
the final analysis, however, it must be
remembered that the billions of dollars
in student loans that go unpaid are a
burden on the taXpayer. That's reason
enough for a major crackdown on
defaulters.
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Alumni allendlng last night's ral-.
lies received a lour-page- brochure ·
outlining UK's opposition to pro-·
posats In the higher education
11council's draft allectlng the · uni, verslty. The brochure also suggest, -ed ways alumni could voice lh,eir

j I

, , , 1

courier.Journal Staff Wrlt•r. :.

, : LEXINGTON,. ~y. - The Uni•
·, verslty of KentuckY', in an unpr~c-.
edenled move, rallled Its alumni at'
sites across the state · last night,
urging them to· help stave oll obJecllonable changes to their alma
mater Such as those suggested in a
.new state plan !or higher educa-•
tion.
.
.!
UK President Otis Singletary, in
a videotaped· message beamed to
34 rallles, said UK's future ts 'close- ·
ly. tied to actlons by state "dee!- '
si~n-maktng bodies." ,
;
.. •~If you believe, as I do, that this 1
1s·a' t1me !or building and strength- :
ening
the University . ol Kentucky ,'
.

1

·opposition.
, ·
1'

The Idea's included attending the_
council's public hearings, discuss.
ing the Issues With local "opinion

leaders" and ' wrltlng letters to

newspapers,

1

legislators,

council

members a,nd the governor.
Alumni also were asked to sign
resolutions on the Issue passed out
I 'at the rallles. They are to be sent

1
'

I

to councll members and the state's·

I

'"political leadership."
.

by alf m~ailS send ihem the mes'Aftei" a serie5 o't·publlc hearings, t
sage," Singletary said.
pie council. will meet next month i'
That message, be said, Is alumni
to take ~ stand on the plan's op-;
opposltion to portions ol a strategic lions be/ore submltllng•a, llnal re•
plan being developed by the state
port to Gov. Martha Layne Collins
Council on Higher Education that in October.
proposes altering several UK-oper. UK ,olllcl~ls have called the, proated programs.
•·posals unnecessary. They vowed to
Among the suggestions is closing_ light the proposals alter Ibey were
UK's dental and law schools, de- publicized.in an early dnift of the
!aching' Its community-college syscouncil plan.
tern and medical center and sealSome observers have contended
. Ing down public service and re- that UK has launched Its public oi·search efforts In agriculture.
. !enslve to, recoup some, prestlge
~ The plan seeks to realign the
lost earJJer with the state's cancelJ)rloritles ot higher education in
Ialioo of an ,energy-research. 1conKeniucky ·10 produce more 'results
tract;. which \vas shllted •July ,1 to'·
wllh !he limited dollars the state
the University ol ·Louisville.

Representatives ol UK;s Lexing. The resolutions also outllned
ton campus,· community, coll~ges
Items in the plan that UK's adminlstratlon supports, including a ·goal , and . medical and, dental schools .
were at all al the rallles yesterday
!or UK to be developed Into a
to answer questions.
"comprehensive institution, nationTb~ session at the Executlve Inn
ally recbgnlzed · !or the quality al
in L'ouisville, home of the state's .
·its scholarship, research and
second!targest' univer'slly, was at!.
graduate$."
' ,'
Burns Mercer, the higher educa- ,' tende~ by at,out 300 people.
'During· bis videotaped· m"'\""ge,
tlon council's chairman, said earlier yesterday. that be did not think Singletary acknowl~dgeq, the contention of some observe~ that· UK ,
the council's members would "pay
has overreacted to the council pro• .
much attention" to resolutions o'r
rallies deallng "with chest-beating posals, but noted that only one
anll-UK proposal was deleted from.
and all that."
earlier drafts. That was the trans•
The council, he ~dded, wants to
!er ol -Jellerson Community Colhear speclflc comments about the
- ' See ALUMNI'
,,
· plan, "not what we are doing for
Back page,, col. ·2, this section
this university or against th3:t one."
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Herald-lender staff writer ·':~ 'i • ... ~1 Higher Educatt~ ·
; ~. .:,. Sity of Kentucky rather than teanng tt the conclusion of his address, Single/ }' ,' University of Kentucky alwnnl :. ::~ Singletary,1peaking by videotape ...: down, lhen ~. all me:ms send them wy implored the alumru to' join m
were urged statewide last night to io33alumnimeetingsandinpersonto that message, he sai?, l n · ~ t · oppo_smg five op~ons m the ~u•s.
/
('send a message" opposing several . an estimated crowd of700to !lXlat the reference to ttle education council and_, plan.
' ' _, · · ' :~1
' ~ pans of a controversial strategic plan . UK Center for the Arts, described the tbe _General Assembly._
_..
:
• •
• Removing • the 13 community
'.
for the state's univelSl.tles. ,,.,
·late.5t draft of the council's plan as a .. : •. Singletary said the university sup-· colleges·from UK's control, which he
I•
~ The 34 simultaneous al~ meet· ''sub.s'"..antial improvement" over e3.: _port~ the co~ol's efforts to develop said would not result in any educationt·. in~ which UK president Otis A. lif:r versions. But .~e warned that it .. UK ~t~ a ~t1onally ranked ?>mpre- al or economic advantage. ~-- ., ·-;Singletary called ..unprecedented," stillUK.posed several serious ~cems", hlaeosculr:,; ~::erstesantyd!"'redud cto•• -~ecro::_~ · ,. • ctosmg the UK dental ~~'
was the start of what UK bopeS will ~~10. .,.. • ___ • -:--.!. . . _ :~~-~
=uui
.
.
..,,..., . =---~ which be said shou1d be.studied by a
,
be _a mas,tjve lobbying campaign
•
you believe,~ ; ~ental- ,. sary pro~m ~lication
team ~f"outside experts and ultimate1 ~ agamst aspects of the plan ~ i ly believe, that this lS a time· for But, mvoking the phrase ..send" ly decided by the General Assembly.
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proposal he labeled "incredible." ---- .....confusion" by failing to involve the
,• • Merging the UK and University . ~ersities in the plan's development : •·
of Louisville medical centers under
~~·· Hefiredbackatcouncilmembers ,.,
the c.ontrol of a new governing board, • who had charged him with ove~ct- : , ; ;·
'ill'hich. he said would be more costly, ing to earlier versions of the plan. · · ' .. : , ·'
nndharmful to teaching and research.
. "The options that caused what' ·_: ~ ·•
: • Reducing support ror research · ~ descn"bed ~ 'ove~cti~.• ~ ·: ; ";
and public service programs in agri- ~ in the plan, h~ sru.d. r :.t , • ; ·
culture, which he said would hurt the. : ' State Sen. Michael Moloney, D- ·:~.--: ;
state at-a time when its major crop-_~ Lexington,
defended •Singletary
~!'3,cco ..:.... is in trouble._
~• _-. ~- ; ~ such criticisms. If Singletary . , _1
. , . Singletaty also criticized the coan- - } ,.:
· ·. ,_ -(Tl.rm t, UK. mdc page) _ : - ' .
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pleased by the turnout in Lexington;' last night to answer questions' arid to. '.
', ' '_...... ' •. . .
had n?t spoken,put, ~olon~y sa id,,tl]~r as alumni. Another·meeting in -Louis- · :·'
· . . · 1 , ~ •• ·.; " 1 ..:;< .. '¥; \
,:· 1
counci\ would ~othave ,wn_tten_a n_ewr, ·.11 d .300
'All
da
f _ ! Alumm at all the .rneetmgs_,were.,,
draft pran, which UK considers mo~e,, .v, e rew
PO?P1e. . en nee ig
asked to sign . a petition __supporting',
acceptable. ,Moloney was one of dive ures for all meetmgs wd! \>" avadable,, UK's position on the council's plan.
other-speakers'- all. of'.therri":,uK'.'.._ 1oday_.··-':
...
'·
,''..:.-,
·
· ·: .·, · .:·. ,
alumni ;- at the Lexingt~n. meeting... ,
Bradley= Canon,''the president of I i They ~lsp wer~ given 'sche(\ules of·_-·
.• :. The audience responded to Molon- UK's faculty,_Senate Council, sai,d he - the council!s· pubhc he~rmgs on· the ·
urging' that, Singletary' be, 'a1r'' .was "hearten~" by the turnout, "es- plan, from Monday through _Aug.- l9, , .
plauded for his elforts . .The UK presi-~ pecially iri'August when people are on and we,e urged to attend. , ,,., ! ,,:, .,
dent; also received standing ovations,' vacation." .H~_~id _ii showed '.'peo~le ,' : 'UK officials pa.;;ed cnit paper,;_,itli"-'·-' ,
before and alter his 30-minute ~p~ecl), 0 were. not . thmkmg of th~ un1vers1ty : ; nanies, addresses anci phone· nu'inbers'.I:- ·
·. State Sen. Ernesto, Scorsone,-,D- •·· only_,,q)~';";..0f,,:,0.01ball. .
--of Council on Higher Education nie!Jl: ~
Lexington, said legislators often fa~ed ,· ,. , : ,Tim,· Freudenberg, last year'.s 'bers and state legislators in the' local:'. ,
a dilemma of trying to balance local;'.' presiderit·."cif ... UK's ,Student Govern-•; areas.'· ,, • , .,
·:''-·:··:· •.. ':',
· needs with 'statewide interests.:·;: ..'·•,'. ment Association,: said the, ahimni'. ': 'AI
.·
•, · ..,_.,.: •(·10.:,1.: ; , . , '
.• But, concerning the '.'luture of the,· "came out of the, woodwork" for last ·
':i,.mm a1so_ were as_ ed ;lo .eX•/1
University, of Kentucky," he said,~-- night's. ~eetings.; , '
_ press e1r opmtons: to fr,ie~ds,)~:;,~.
"th .
·
•
• b t
newspapers and Gov. Martha,LaYI!e,,,.
ere are no mcors_1s1enc!es e ween
. "We suspected they were there,", Collins. •
. - ,. , .· ,: 1 • :··:
:·
11
our particular constituencies at home · he said.
. 11, •
,
,•
.
-,.1 ,
.
and the commonwealth at large."
•.: Bob'."Lee,-'~,:uKi alumnus from, . The council _is, expected)o 'take ...",
. Lexington Mayor Scotty' Baesler Lexington, , said he was , "quite fmal action on, its plan ~ept. ,5 and.·
and developer Donald Webb,, the· · pleased:' with' UK's decision ;to have .. )9rward it to-Collms: ThecI~test. ~ft,.
chairman of the Greater Lexington _ the meetings. · ··. · · · · · , :.c. proposes several opt10~s m such area_s,',:'
Chamber of Commerce, praised UK.
. ... ,,. ,-,. ,,.•..,· (.. ..
,·,r a_sproless1onaleducayonan~.therela-:'.;',
for its cultural and economic contribu- . ,,, In recent, '!'eeks, he. said, there t1onsh1p of the community . c~leges. '. i
lions to the community.
, ,.- , was, a ,feeling ,that., y.'e · were being'' with the state's vocati~na.1· educat!o!'·. ·. ·1'
Fayette District Jud e Julia picked on. A}l ofos want_ more support programs.
,
' ..
i ':\
Tackett, national president ~I the UK for ~u~t,~.n 10 • g;n~ral, b'!;,,- 11
The council has· the authority tci· /·
Alumni Association, asked the audi- .. ~e~m f a ,-_?urd s~ oo wa~Ii rs'?,g. , -'close" a dental school, but legislative"['!_ence to sign a petition supporting;"','. a en rom u~ an -~iven.I0 0 e · .·... action would be required for most rif; •
UK;s position on the council's plap, .. •\ ,. ·: Teams. of,, UK officials attended · the other,controversial proposals. ' i '
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report:., 1•,in .!·' f ;, 1'1 gr~~es ~o,th~ ~pmrp~~c~zpent speaker, th~ee options in niaster's degree prer·1~
,~ <¾• ,,',R!CHMOND_--:-.Shiriey Moser, a Dr,.,, I,eroy,.,T_. :,Val~~r, ,ch"/'cell?r, ?f, grams: EK;U ~as _suspended or. eli_mb: l
•: ~ 1 --part;/Ime organist ,lo,;Eastern--Ken-,1 North C~rolm~: Central_ University !n,: ~at'1(1 tl programs s~9e ,!978.' ,,., .. ·,11:
! ~~ tucky ~niversity,_ played _at her. own:• D~fha~, N.C.,,.a~d- qr._John_ Y,· Irwm" ! · °The board suspended ttte, assO:''l
, , ~ x . graduation _last mght. ,·•. ,
. ,. ,,/ of Lexmgto.n, ~1.stm~mshed lecturer, ciate of science degree in homemak- ,/
~ '1The 64-year-old Richmond woman-· "rd _consulfant "! _s~i~I work
at EKU ing• supervision the bachelor ·of .scb'
' •
•
• 1
•
smce 1980 •ri,,~ .. i..,. • -· 1 • •
•
~
•
•
.1!
was one of 532 students who received
.. ,. . :. - .,
,., ..•.•
. .. ·ence, degree, m· textlies;•:and- the:•.J 1
· \ • ,. degrees. at. ·Eastern's 'summer com-,, . '_:.. L_aS t mght,,E_K!J,_.~w~rd~d 41 ~so-, bachelor of arts in ti-ahsportation'ser<'I
:
.. mencement .
. ._
c1ate, degrees_ (t~o-year/programs),. vices.
. . _ ._ ., •. ,.,., .. , . · :, ,
,
·
·
· '' · , •.
276 bachelor's'de ees' 214' · t r' '
• · · ··- .... · ·· ·· · · _,. ·' 1
S~e received a master's degree in degrees and 0 • e grs e ,·a'1. t . maeds _e s,. · : The• board, also,suspe_nded,,these ··
. -.•
_. mus1,c
. . .performam;e, one of the f'1rst~I tion.
' degree
. .op 1·ions .. ;~oca.
.
1·10~a.,I J
1
_
.;, '\ ,,_ n,1,;. P c1; '.·' is -,. m 1uca-., !11 aster_s
• such,degreesthatEKUhasawatded .. -··
,.,,;-,.. ,1,,,,1,.· .. ·· ·-· mdustnal tea~rpreparat,on,m.m-; 1
. ~1 · since the progr~m was approved in
, Yesterday ,,aft,e"!oon,,. the EKU, dustrial education, ... _rehabilitation .
'/'ls
1966. ·
board of r~gents, m its regular quar: counseling in industrial and cominuni- ·
. EKU also awarded honorary de- t~rly meetmg, approved the suspen- ty services counseling, and communil,
,- . :).(:~~~:-of thre~:~fLJ\l:;~t r~~r~in_s and, /~ develofme~.t in{':'.'~~~~("'·\'
{_ ~- H?rald-Leader staff
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affect/but the new tool likely would.help collect more of the $10.5 million •
in student loans in_ default in •Ken-•"
lucky, ',. ;
. ' l .. , l . ·In the last two years, he said, the ·
state has filed lawsuits against. 3,;JSI':'
\
. '.'
. ·· '
;•> --;: · people who failed to repay guarant_eed ·
;_ "~
I •·The state started its refund-w1th,1 student loans in Kentucky.,,,,. ·:f1aolllJ
-~
holding"program this spring; but now
.1;
.
• •
• :-· - •
I)
the Kentucky High~r Education Assis! . -?'e U_.~. DeP?rtment of Educa-,
ll"t
tance Authority, wilj'~e,worki_ng with; t1?n s decision this wee_k fo~ows. a_.
i<;
· ,the Internal Revenue Service on/the
pilot program last year m which.the ,
I , federal· ref~nds -'under' new ·iEid~ral-. U.S. Department_ of Health and ·Hu-.
guidelines.
'... 1
:
• ••
• -~
-~an Ser,rices moved to seize federal ,
';l · .
• :: •·,, :, .i , ·. ·,. : -,, ,,-,, \ t'- ,· tax_reftinds from people who had not
~- ''1
·.The U.S. Department' of:Educa, been making court-ordered child-sup-·
• 1 ~. t\._ .,. tion announced this week thatit would· .'.port payments. . · · . · ,.
start" having federal -inc?me:-tax; re- · •; .. Withholdini:o(federal income-tax'
'- "'- funds 1wltl1held from I m1lllon people· refunds Is credited with.the collection'
~ I who have defaulted on federally guarof nearly $3 million' this year from
anteed college loans.,,..\ ,-·.-; _,c,; ,H >K;entuckians delinquent in child-supAdboubt $40,~hhln, sdtathte_ refunds_ hads, port programs. ·.. , ·' · _
I
area
y een Wit e1 ,..!'j year, sa'1
•''-'once refunds are withheld, many'
•
Paul Bord~n, th~ ,~t~[/l :,aut~onlY,f, peli'ple begin making payments to
}
exe~ut1ve director,_ ,, _,. ,1 _:·, _._. :,• .
a~oid ,'losing 'their rewids the_ next
1
· Borden said he was 1disappointed year,saidCharlesYates, the assistant
by the small amount but expected the director of the state's ichild-support_numbers to increase:orice the'federal e~for~ement division .. '.;:.. :.· ... :,,· .-_
program gets going: '!n•J,: 1• ,! ,,,r.
.. ·, , Borden said the same thing may:,_.
· He said he -did not'.- know·, how, happen with those who default on· ·
many people the new decision would student loans.
Assoc/~ted Press.
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,:. -LOUISVILLE - College ·1oan ·de-.'
faulters in Kentucky face the l_os.s'~ftheir federal income-tax refunds as
well as their state' refunds_ if they_
don't pay up. · ··.. _; , ; ... ,,.!;
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tR6ber;t ~- Laughlin/Ji; ·.
ex~basketball coach·
at ··Morehead~· dfes: ,. ~ . , . .: ,
1
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By Jennifer Hewlett . : ·; ,, ., . .
a~ an administrato~. I thi~k
had / ~
Herald-leader staff writer , ,
·• ·, . without a doubt _qmte a lot of ,mflu- , '/»..·
: Robert G. Laug\!lin;. 7,4, ·a.former . ence," · Morehead a\hleti9• d\r<;<:t.~r
Morehead , State. College\ basketball Sonny Moran said.
•. . , :"; ;
,
coach and athletic director died yes, Moran said Laughlin ''built an · ..
'terday at St. Claire Medicai Center in outstanding basketball traoition" at ', \
'Morehea<), appare,ntly, of a heart .ail- the univer~ity. · ,
. ;.' .
n:,ent. ..• : , '. :· • .,, , .. ,..,,, ·
, , . , "H~ probably. d~serves ~s much ; 1 • •,
, Laughlin ,was: Morehead's head· credit as anyone •for building that:·;~ :··
basketball·· coach from' 1953 to 1965. ·. We'll n:,iss his presence a great deal," '.~ ·
During his.tenure, the team's.record Moran said. ',
,... ,
. : tS
;was 166-120;: He'_loo,k :\lJree ·teams to ,.
Laughlin, of 302.,Wilson Avenue in·:. ~
. the NCAA tournament, and.four of his· Morehead and a Montgomery County ~ •
teams, the 1955-56, 1956-57, 1960-61 and native, moved to Morehead iri 1935·. 'I.,
. 1962-63 teams, tied for the Ohio Valley•. and became the basketball.coach. at: .·
Conference"c;hampionship: ·
. 'the old Breckinridge Training School."''. . ·
His 1955-56 team held-the sdiool, He guided. Breckinridge, to ·aistate'l.
, record for the· most lopsided win, .a basketball championship in_'l946:' : .' '.
138-70 victory, over Centre· College.,. ,. He was a :graduate ,of ,Mount\,, •• ·
That team also.was. Morehead's,high: ., Sterling High School,\attenaed Xavier,'. .~·'
est-scoring squad, averaging·: •95.9 ,University in Cincinnati and received-:· ·1 ] .... ..
points a game. His 1956-57 team.had · a bachelor's,.degree from Morehead:;, ;O, ,..... - ......,
1,735 reboun95, _the niost in.the,n~t\on' .State College and a ·master's degi:ee,; :l'\l:
· that year. · ;-, · · · ·. • .• . ·. ·,I;' : :... from the Univ~rsity· of Kentucky. He'· . \.,\ •,
'. He was "to· tie inducted 'i~tci.-.tiie ·· also,had done graduate work at Indi:.)
,:
'Morehead• State -'.University\Hali,,'of · 'ana University in Bloqmington. : · •. , ._
Fame on-.'Sept_'. ,7, ;He,,nciw,..-:,'(!ll, be ,, Laughlin serv<,d.in the Army dur-; · i
hono:ed posthum~~sly.... , -~•·'.,,,,: ,·.: : .. ing World War 11. · ,, .
.· . · ·:
'.
•'
The Laughlin.Health Building on
He had belonged to the.Morehead
, : \,
c 'the Moreh_ead campus,.:whlch ..was' : Kiwanis Club, Morehead Investors·
,,
· · '• built in the late 1960s, was named in· Club and Maysville Country Club. ·
'his honor.
.
, Surviving are his wife, Frances.,·
Laughlin,': V:,ho also .h~d , t~iight ,- Flood . L~ughlin; a son, Dr. J.R ..
health, physical education·and recrea- --Laughlin · of Beaumont, Texas; a
tion at Morehead, stepped -'dowri-as' brother; and two stepgranddaughters. ·
head basketball coach in 1965 but '
Services will be at 3:30 p.m. Satur'
•',!
·continued
dir!!ctor of ,the, school's... :day at Jesus Our ,Savior Catholic
athletic program .:.. a position-he had ' Church, -Morehead. Visitation will' be
held since 1952 -'-' until about 1972.
after 4 p.m. today at Northcutt & Son• ,:,
'
"Bob Laughlin served Morehead Home for Funerals i_n Morehead.
'
·State Universlty·extremely·well for a
Contributions are suggested to St.
number of years, both as a coach and Claire Medical Center.
. ! ,. · ,. ·
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.: vto-join Hall ·oeFame" ·

"·" ·:·•·.· -. '"'.. ,-. - ,,,. "7"--:::·-~:'. -1 :/ •.Yincent'(Moose) Zachem .,:,.An~i other center who became football·A!l-,,
l · Sevent,;en fonner Morehead State•J American· in 1942: Led MSU to 104--0 ·
Univ<o'(sity, athletes and coa~hes,/in-,_ win over Rio Grande in 1941. 1 .
c\udmg.fo\111e!,basketball coa~h-Bob.·.' ~--:•Joe Lustic -All-American run- ,
L?~ghlin: ,yho.. died ,:esterday,_,•h~_:,,e,:1 ii~g·back in l!M6,:Because, of speed.'_
be~_n, s~\ected as the first honorees to:,,' iind · uick-moves was called "Jumpin ...
\l!l,.mducted;mto the school's Athletic ..; :Joe"q
•~ 0 ,, _, . . 1 ): • ..
:
1
Hall of Fame.
. ·,';,.I..' 1{ • ·, "'1•~' {",<,, ,-. • ·.•
• ·• 1 ',,--d ', ;,.,:
; / · · ' d·~-T·~·e- i~d1;1crtion ~er~ffio~Y, iinc:l·1U?- ,!
~ilVe Haverdick '-:--:'o;_r'ensive ;. ~
Y
,cheon will take place at ~oon Sept. 7 m.; t~ckle, n?med ;All-Amencan pn: I~.•·:
.
the Crager:Room of the A~ron Doran / !)vi.£~.al/:OXC: Also letter~ ?n~ year. •.
~-{,·
University Center. ; .r ',.L.,--,~ ··1l m;_track: t. t'' - ;: : •
_.,. 1 "- ;, .. · ·
1 ·.
·•.•·1
s
.
,,
-~· , .. ·
, . r-•\ •'1'i·_,,,.
*•'
•1. r·
· /\ '-.:, ~,. Seven .-of,. the 17- induct$' are' 1 .::ty~ ..,, ,• · ,-- · , · , · 'i• 1 , : • ,
: 7' '·basketball-All-Americans, severi:'are,.' -,, ~.p)hs .T: Johnson,-;-c Head foot' °'.; football'players and three·are'.fonner;I b~lli°,oach,for 14 years, ~ead b,asket, 1 ''coaches.
.
-:
, .. , I ,'b_a\l,-~oa~h,for·l5 years. Won,more
, le , ,. ,
·, .
.
,... ,
, ,
games than-any other MSU coach In
. ~ , ~ The. mductees mclude: . _ . , , •ootli sports:: Best,·football yeai- ,was:
"I·"• John-E .. (Sonny ) Allen-=He ,, , -~
. .
·-· ,.,. ,.
~cently retired_ as ass_istan.·t:·ath\etic( ::i0rt'('i:_1(b~;t_i,asketbal ·year 1.~36:37 ., .
,
·a1:ector. Was bas~etball All•A~en_can . , (16-8): .1;,;; ; /. ,_', .. ,·; ;· .. ; '\'/ .1., ••,, :.
_!n 1950, Morehead sonly fo~_r•t)p,e,all- ,'. : 0 Len\Miller _ Served as John- ,:
1
qonfere_nc~. pe_rfo~er. ,1~.'[?-.,~n ,a~- : , son's,assistant 'for many years., Took ,
\. \;i ~:'le s,~o~.1-~_g hst..:' · ! \-~.~'it , }! ~ · t over ~s nea~ basketball coach.for two-~
'~ ·:•, •_St~ve Hamilton - :c~E:e~tly__ years,during World War 11 0,943-45) · . '
~SU:_baseball coac~.-·F?urth_;oni~\l·;i .. and compi)ed re~ord of 28-9.; '.'.
time ba~ke(ball sconng hst/.rotds five• Boli'·Laughlin- Compiled\166- ..
~eboundmg re~ords: He was a bask~t- .. 120 .fecoi-d! as head basketball coach
ball Al\-American m 1957.,·Played !n _,. from l953-1965.·His \955-56 team'aver-, ·,
-~ NB;", as,wel!_,as,11, years a~ pitcher in. : , aged 95,9, points per, gank Took three:,
' - maior leagues.'.. •.' . "':: \ ; \: -· different teams to NCNA tournament.' .l
'j '.,.·•Dan, Swartz· -,Second. on 'all- , ... was first· MSU coach-to q~ named:'
Ume basketball'scoring list All-Amer-,4 ·OVC'Coach of :the Year.,, ·.. '.. \ ! ,
l jean
in 1957.· Holds scoring -~ye~ageJ1;:,::::::';;dwtencJ· Fraley . .:..... One of -records for;season (28.6). and·,pareer,J '. most multitalented athletes in. MSU
(Z7, 5):
I , history,,Played prior to naming of All-·•
~- • Earl Duncan .:.... Morehead's : : Americans. Was ,football hal(back, ·.
first basketball All-Americ_an_in,\94_3._ .; •bas~ettiall ·guard and baseball }~field'}-1 Averaged 19.3; pomts per game, for ;, 1er and outfielder.
, ,
'~ career, seventh best at MSU::· r, , ....
· ,, :::,,•. ·
1 1
11
•
• Warren Cooper,- Sec'cind bas·i~
ketball· All-American in'1945. Scored-. .
!,Oil points'in three-year career,' 19th ,
on • all-time list:' . · , •·•. ··. ;' I· . ·.
:;, ,o Harold Sergent -,' Basketball:.'. j·
All-Americaq in 1963. Second in.career ,
· scoring average at 23.2. Holds single- ;
game scoring record (52) against Mid.die Tennessee in .1964-65 season ....! , '..., ..
..:. , • Leonard Coulter - All-Ameri- .
;can· basketball player, third ,on all ·.
:time scoring list at 23.1. School re~ord . ,
for most consecutive field goals .(13),. i
Spe?ial !o the Herald-Leader,-\,.~,, .
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'and most points scored in s9phomore ..
:year (651),
• • John (Buck) Horton ;- School's' ,
first football All-Afoerican , in 1938,
Played center. Helped 1938 tearri to 5- · ;
i~l record, including_ 76-0, win;.oyer :
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L~wrence Tech.-.•.

. :. > '

_:, .\\

: • Stanley Radjunas ...:. · Second<"
football All-American at Morehead.
Offensive lineman. Was MSU baseball
coach for eight years,
; . •. o Paul Adams - · All-American
iootball center in 1940. Honorable
mention Ail-American in 1939.
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In·;ori~ 'fo~ ~;. ~~oth~~. ;M6;eh~~2 ;, ,;f~'.;: cii~e ·-'~t, ; M~~~~ad, Tha~•~·- no~;:,
State University has been aroiind for 62·:•·~."playing the ·game';, ·as it 'has always .
ye,alf'.~':.Jci(of ,things' happen. in 162 ! been'played. "' 01 . ··t:; · :'· ,. ' : , ,· .'·:'
1 • 1
, Y~l\[!i,},_!ot ,9f important things: :R!ght··;:' ;·· ~~. in littitrii: fe';th~n a'· year at)
, · now, how~ver, none of thos_~, .. thmgs.. ,.Mqrehead, Reinhard;ha,s•made a lot of./,
~
."I . se,elIIS:cas imp9rtant.as )l'ba:•,.will h~P~, iaenemies, bot~,· on ,the1 campus' and iµi ·
~ pen.,Aug.,23.-.,, .. · · •. · :·:r ..,, .'<·' . ·''. ·:,the•town that relies!so heavily on the''
,".)hat's the day Morehead's'Hoard of •,. university for its ec,qnomic well-being.
''
rege.nts_will vote on granting'the uni~'",The' town-gown -c-lique -_·that. had had•
versity,'s p,resident, Herb R~inhard, an ·•everything its·way.for so many years:
1
exten.'s/on,,o.f' his contract. Tliat,'s the''l'.h1t·) . be. en shake~)ip,
'aiid)t is. fighting
1
· ·. nominal:,:.1dec\sion· the regents will }\a"~'·'·· , ··,: ,;~•. ~:·, .. '' • • .'_', · ,:,: ,':
, 1
• 1m_ake.! InT~~hty, however, the regents ,· , ,.', Last spring,, Reinhard's oppon.ents,
; " .' ·\V1ll be dec1dmg.whether t~e.M~rehead_ . .won a ,victory. of sorts··when the boardr
: , ,of. the,future Y,Ill be a umvers1ty that :: of,regents voted 5-'4 to table his request
P,laces ·_educat!on above. all. other ~on- .for an .extension ,of ,his· two-year con-'
~Iderat10ns or whether It will contmue ·•:tract:that expires next June. On Aug;',
· ,as'"it 'has' been in ·the' past - · a ''23'the board will consider .that request'
,,
, university dedic~t_ed to playing intel'l).al 1 ' agai~:· • ' , :. · '?' ..' ; :, . • · , •
,,,,.,,' . ,,, and
external
politics
· · · · ·•. ' ,. ,11_ .....•,I,te
' f · h boar.d.grants.the.extens10n,1t
' "· '
'" · · · ·
•.. , ,.. :
•.
,
• .• ,.·.,,,,,,
0
.,
, Herb Reinhard was brought to will be a very important day indeed for
. ,r i Morehead to clean up ,the, mess these Morehead. For the board will be, say, , ' · political· games had produced, specifi- ,. ing' it wants the university to shed· its :
· · ' cally ·the mess. that developed during dismal tradition· as· a' political· fiefdom:
''the tenure ·of his immediate predeces- 1 where education·is'neglected. It won't:
soi-; Morris ,Norfleet' However; Nor- be.a'victory fo(Reinha(d as much' a:S 1
fleit's,' flawed. administration·· was not .. ,!or. th~ univers\\Y,;,}i_etause '.,the real;
the exception at Morehead; it was the issue. 1s change. c:c- ,_,needed change.
rule. His. years in office were merely,,- Herb . Reinhard,just happens to .be at
;an extension of .decades .during which· the. center of the.controversy because;
playing_:politics.,.was .more,.important .,.he: tried to bring! about-,that change:;
- than teaching students. · ' >
·...Anyone committedito the same ,goal;
.•,.T·h· t•,,.• 1 'h't ·R 'nh'.":•'c1'"
, '.n,would•,have·facedlthe>same difficulty·
iJ. .1s, y; a O (!I , ar.. ,,/fas sup-, .. , ·at'Morehead.. ,,. ,,; -.1,, ··" ,. · .. .
·,
pq~ed to \:~an~e,, an_cl he ha.s, t1;1edt? ~o : : 1,:·,·If; .on tlie' ·otlier"•hand the board
sq. !~e. ,has,~haken. up t~e\uniyersity S does not extend .Reinhard'J° coriti-act; it '
.adm~mstration, ,..reorgamz~d,,:1ts aca- ,: will be ii very baa·daffor the universi-"
. d_em1c •Struct~re; .~rou~M m some o~t- ,: ty.' Reinhard ·was"lifre'il after an exten:'
. s1dersn(~fter-nat1ona! :searches) ~Ith.: ··siv~ ·national, sea\cli\by ;the board of
co;11me~d~bl~ .e~uca!Ional creden!ials, . regents. If the board.in effect fires him:,
raised; ai:lmI~smn s1andards, and after one year because he is' trying ·to.'
pumped more money mto sch?larsh1p ., do the job he was:hired to do, no other·.
1.. ",:.. educator or administrator. of merit will.
P~fgr~i;ns;: ,,; i :, ViV·c "'"";: : ··
11
. :,·At Morehead;:·1'such·, •changes are, e.ven.: 1consider• 1taking r:the Morehead•:
. considered:iby,.many-'as' !'disruptive:"'' pfo'sidericy. The ·ol)IY j~9ple who will (
i1 ·}'l'ever•mirid'!Jiat'th~ change~ are fqr,,. __be,!_1:;ter~sted :,viH~_e',~J,ios~ who.want to,;
•,,- :µie better.. Never_mmd that.1t.,ever.a '. play the game t!1e. way 1t has always,.
:.C · 'university needed to' be."disiupted,")t: •·,bee.n played at Moreheacj. Politics will,.
I'
is. Morehead. That's nofthe.Wl!Y_things;,;,
have.,won, and-education
will have lost.
i
- ------- - -··-
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(MSU.· re.ge~ts
:With Reinha_rd~·s ._pact.

MOREHEAD - The long-range year extension.
.
·
fate of Morehead State University.. . Reinhard considers the extension
President Herb Reinhard appears·. · issue a reflection of regents'. con. _to hinge on a meeting of regents··-· fidence in his programs.·
sclieduled for 6 p.m. Aug. 23. " 1, . The matter was tabled on a 5-4 .'
Robert M. "Mike" Duncan of -.' vote at an April 26 meeting, with ,
~ Inez, board of regents chairman,• one member of_ the board abse,nt. . ·
,announced· Wednesday that the Reinhard's controversiality became ·
. ··special meeting was called . to _ public after that session.
.
decide whether ·Reinhard will get
Both Duncan and Reinhard said
·an extension of his current· two- Ibey have not ·discussed the issue
·year contract.
, ,, ,! ,
recently with board members and
' Reinhard, whose contract expires do not know how the vote will go.
June 30, 1986, has. asked for a one- ..
Turn to MSU, Page 16
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· , Continued fro171 Page 15 ·, .. ,
'Reinhard split the 'board's: feel.ings •. after coming to the MSU
· campus in July 1984. He reorganized · the administration and -sent
university vice presidents back ·to
the classroom.
.
• - - ·some regents complained .' that'
'Reinhard disrupted. the cairipus with abrupt handling of pefsonnel ·
cases:: Most" of the negative: ex-'
pressions came from regents who
live closest lo the campus, :-. ..
· Duncan said regents would likely
go into closed session to discuss the
matter,. then ,return to. open meeting for a vote.
•.
Reinhard, 54, came to MSU after ·
serving 'as; president of Slippery
_Rock University in Pennsylvania.

,,

_,...Higher ~ducation·panel I .
(
, elects Snyder pl'.esid~i1i' I· .
FRANKFORT, Ky.'·(AP)"C:..'Harry
M. Snyder, executive •direC·toi-~Of •the·

t

Kentucky Council on 'Higher,;Edtica,tion, has been ,chosen ·presldenteiect of the State Higher' Educa·uon
Executive. Officers Orgariilation·. for- 1
1985-86, according to a IleWs reJease
yesterday.,
· '". :1,,V:•
,
Snyder will be the organization 'S I '
pr~ident for 1986-87,'''the /rele'ase '
said.
·
· •' · , .. •;·i
The organization Is Compose·d Of '.
chief executive offJcel"S ~- ot slate ' ~
boards that goyern. or· c0ordin3.te .

hig',:;?r ~ducatio.p.; 1 -~he release said.
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. Contlnued from Page IS
may be set rit I to 8 p.m:
'
In atltlitlon to lhC ·ne,v·sviinimlng
"Our ultimate "!"al is lo mRke the_
boating and picnic cirens, Eagl; lake area self-suCfici~ut. 11ial's
take has R hiking trail.
why we're charging. We want the
· nrace said · univernity otfirlals money to go to su111wrt lhc lake so
'. will continue lo develop the area In lhal lhe only cost lo the univeristy
'accordance wilh student response· is !he in_Hial investment.''. ,
10 - . . .:
a11d need. 'fl1e closing date ,ls set
MSU has scheduled several ac••,1_ " \ • ,•.I, 'f
.,,,. '';J ., ••• " i
.•'
'
f~r J.obor Day, 1ml university offi. lh-illcs at the lake, including• a' ..
1•:--;·-: •1 • .. •t·=-< • ; ~
....,
: •.
. ,
.
· cmls will 'consider extending the Hawaiian luau, a picnic on Atig. 17 ', ·
. close, of date, depending on stmlcnL
l.
:,..• ,:.;',;;h,By,VICKI J;•ALESHIRE.
an hour to spare, unlike going to
,. use. ·
. , · ' for non-registered new students a ~
//~,•.Independent New~ Writer . Cave Run Lake. This is a form·of'
1 • He describes the selling as an
11
nc~idencc Ilall Association · l.1ist·'-'
, ,i,J .i:-::MOREHEAD -Across the na- fast recreation,"· ,,.
' extension of traditional classrooim. Bil of lhe Dench" party and cook-,
'.' !'I UUnk we need lo teach slu- out for dormitory. residents,, ard 8 ••.
t(' ;;\i,on;' students;'planning ,to·attencl• .: Grace ·~aid Uie project, which·,
· denlc; the Importance 10! leisure frnternlly-sor,onty Jead1;ii'shfp ,
,;,.college, are packing away surf- ·, started early, this summer and
time. We need lo teach them that party.
·
'
f}• •;:boards, and•. swapping,_ bathing · · _opene'd_ in rriia-June,' grcll' from ,, ~ it"s
very natural lo relax as well as
Grace said the Wlfversily'S Jia~
: study and _work. Eagle I..ake should b!lily at lhe lal:e would be "no ,
;; ,'.,;suits.for textbooks, At Morehead .'Jan'anonymous gift·from a "friend
, l!clp to give .lhe1h a posilive al- different lha:11 al anr olher. facility
r.::,. ;!<'State·~.university, officials hope ,'O~ the university." : ·'
'
·, lllucle about leisure time."
· ,
on campus." . , - ·
·'r,'stti~ents.'..ivill bring. those, suits ' ·-'.!We'd been into this project for
' The lake w~s.bullL about 30 years 1c,..7.'"--,,,.-,,-,-,,.----, ago by lhe university as a re.'ieryoir_ ', !le said that the university was'
· · \,;and_-_swim··at the campus' new . several: months I before I even
for wi:iter supply. At that time, the • 0'.lglnally responsible for the or'-man-made beach, · · . ·,
found out about the anonymous
, school provided water not only {or dmance prohihiting rccrctition:tl
l': . 0 ,,.Eagle Lake, a reservoir in 30- gift,".::Grace,; said. "President
,.l~e college community, but for the ; •US~ other than fishing at the rriser. ,(;1ly of Morehead. As both grew vo1r. ,
·•
(_ /;a'cre ·,.wooded area e_ast of :~:·(H~~b_-F;'),,Rei~h~rd had rc~cived
~ and surpassed the lake's supply
"Then, In March, Dr. Reinhard •~ 1
\;t ;:_,campus, h_as had extensive ren- the.,g1ft;-·b~t,-d1dn't mcnl1on a
_ the city built ils own plant. MSti went lo city council and askOO Uiat
~ ovat10~ this summer,. a~cording __word ab?ut __1t.
·_draws fro~ another source, hul the l~e law be rcmo\'ed, It was modilake re1!1au1.~ a secondary supply lied, lo allow swimming. but only 1,
!t,'. ··'.!o Dr,. G, Gary_ (}race; vice pres- ;; The, gift, matched _with umverfor dry tunes.
, ,, ·
during hours of supervision." ,
(;, .. _,1dent.~Cst~dent development at ~_1ty;_fun?s,has permitted the _h_ir- •:!· ""'\11•-.For ·m~ny; years,: Stnrlents have
- ,- - - {i<; ;,!he.)l1.l!.Yers1ty,_,More .t~an,$12,000 , : 1~g ~f J1~~ ·MSU students certified . : , ,;-been Corlndilen by city ordinance to. 1
,,. ''
~'i~ Eagle l.ake for water-sport ac~
;
r,-1n,eqwpment.and wages,;plus·an ·_.as •.lifeguards,, two p_addle boats;:.:··: ,: llv1ly.
Grace said U1e new approac-h
''
,fi ,~:undetermined -anlount.·in main- three·-.:ro·wboats, lifesaving.·· of opening ·,\he lakC deals more
re~listically with student mnturil')'.
(. ~ ·-:Jten~nce ·co~ts,'_~ave _'tran~f9r1;1ed. ;,,eq_uiP.irient;·: pi~nic table,: and
•.. and those horror stories
th~_:gree_nJake mto a ,swmunmg, ·•'.gnlls,·.construcbon of a dock and'
(about drownings in: Eagle Lake)
:i, ·:, boating:·and picnic·area for stu- · concession .stand-and seccling of
nc\·er really scared "nnyone D\\'ay.
Now we can den! with lhis mat•
:11dents;,faculty and staff and their · nearby-hills, , • ·.
.,·
urely nml responsibly,'' he said.
1
ifguestsSf,V.'': ._, '· ,. · ·'
Pr~th~/,;'a secondary'
Studcnl'i $3Y former MSU Presi. dent Morris Norfleet made warn\". ,,,'.'3"-'We'.re 'hopmg for·.: a.· really educatio~ major lr'om Morc~hcad
ings about the lake part or his an,,,~ 1,great,\student _response ,,to the works as a lifeguard at the lake'.
. nu~[. freshman orient;ilion; Despite
~ ibe~c~.,3nd,boatmg areas,. Grace She.said between 10 and 15 people ·: offlcml prohibitions, some campus- ·
,,
dw£'11ers found lheir way to the
~ ~aid., W,e ve_ done a lot of work a day have been coming to swim,,._..
bear.Ii for lale•niglit partying, ac''
._-:: truck1~g .m san~ · an~ gravel , and ,at least 'that number 11.:c the,·,,.,. <"Ortlmg to one student. .
,and clearing the SWlffi!lli~g area. boats. ·, · ·;, ·.;
· .
· : lhuler the nf!w well'mne-mat
,"
the lnke i.c; {lprn from noon to
:• .. : We hope the students like 1t.<.
.. ,. · ·, , · .,
. , . · •. 7rules,
p.m. c!aily. Swir11111ing is $i per
•· 1 • ','I .believe-Eagle •I,,ake is con-·
· I thin,k the ,studen~ arc g01~g·/' ,
1
anti ho:1lc; :ire r('nlcd for i2 1
· ::; •:venient
to the lifestyle ·-of the to love Eagl0~ Lake !his fall. Its . , ·1p£'rso11
:r hair hour. J,ifr:i?m1rd.,; nre 011 ·
d_uly during opcil hourn. During U1e .
'·:'.'· '., students, They can go there any- .r~ally great, ~,~he said.
school year, Grace said the hours

: :. ;)::-~-$}5\7f.)[~:Vfi_:,z-:}~:YiS;ff5a:;·_ina,;.·,;... ·tkr!-P. ·<tl;Ii> .. ~-: -._ ,_ , ,: .
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Morehead researcher see_k:;
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tµnes that predate -:radi6;'.,
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learned to play the banjo at age 6 or, 'in 'the mld·!970s, that her interest
Her goal is a tape-r_ecorded treaswas renewed. She went to an ."Old ·ure-µ-ov_e~ ot.:Vintage . . melodies.
.
and
MOREHEAD, Ky. - J.P. Fraley lived near Bluefield, -w._va·:.,.... . . ·' Timers pay" at Cades Cove, Tenn., .. ·mou~taiii lore~~ a:vanable ~.to niusi. knovis a sure-fire way;.to learn fidGeorge; described by Mrs. ·Young where more than 25 fiddlers·ptayed, cians and_ schQlarp, at the. _dev~l~p-: , die-playing like an old-time moun-, as a ••master artist," said be' tries to t~~and....~'I got to r_eali~ip.g- that : thoS~ ,'\ment_: ~~nt_er and obtainable. elsetain musician.
play only tunes written before 1900 tunes~~y,~ad~y w~· teaching _me_ to 0. _wh~_~e via mterllbrary lo~~ ,!_~r~_ugh_,.
He says you should take a fiddle - "the music played by· older pea- .. play were the tunes these guys were _MSU s Olmden Library.
, ,r ,· , ·
and~ a big cake of rosinlor tl}e b':}w,:.-I?le before· radio caJA~.;iii; B?~. rec-, f; playi?g.'',: _.. · :..
:r -~: \ . ~
9per"ating with grants fr~:nii" ihe
- . and go out onto t~e porch ~nd play,'.... ord players.'~ .l~ ._..•' ...1. Jt. _!· r/2' :.:..-- ,...,, She- paid $35 ai- a_Jurnlture auc~ _ Kentucky Heritage Foundation, and,
i' day after day.
"I can remember when that was lion for a !lddle she'sald has since the Kentucky Oral History Commls·
/' •. Ma!Y"~ll Young, More1'eaf! _ptat~_,)t, you had a, !iddl_e. and,, a ba!'jo. been ·appraised at $5_00, took some _slon," she _Is taping or plans. to tape
Un_lv~~ity_ folk arts r~eai:~h~r. s~ys,;_;Peop!~._had ~dances -~.t th~I!",,homes, Iesson_s, and s4irted meeting -oth~r ·, ~unes by a qµ~ber._of.:f1ddl~rs, ln_Fra!7Y _gave h_e,; th_at,,~1~ce of .a<!- 0 .pr in_~ ba':11.;o~. !_ll~ybe, th,e YF,W .o~:, __ lovers_ of vintage -~uslc._ _-·; · :
. - eluding f°~ley, Chilson Leach al
vice, and th.at h_~ addefl.~.., Y(~ep. th~·,:~Am~.ri?.~n · Le?1~~..1-"':ou:~ ~~~~::'~!•~ _!· It was the~statt. of :a personal ~~p- Ashland, Hiram S~mper of, Knott.
sh~d~ of yo1:1r elbOV! ~...ea~ a hot~ danc_e, h~ _sa1~. ..,_, ,. ~ _., -·
.,_ ertoire of more than lOO classics . County, Alfred Bailey _of Fl_eming_y
in ~~~•p_o~ch;y~u.~gh.~_ b~
tp:,~' He_'ha~n•t forgotter _his·own,~irst like "Arkansas Traveler:"·"Atlgeline __burg aiid David. Sizemore-of Presplay .a httle ..fiddle... - . , . .. -: _ public · perfoW1am7e, 1V.:h~n .h~ was the B8.ker" "Soldiei'S JoY,". "Turkey. t~nsburg.
Mrs. Young,··.a llddler ,herself, is, 10.
-·~ • .., ·-. • · · ' _
in the St~aw" "Tying Knots fo the . She also tapes their remlnlsrediscovering the vintage music her
"It was a·talent show at the State Devil's Tall:, "Off to California., cences and those of their spouses.
grandfathers played before the POP: Theater in Bluefield. A ventriloquist "Merrily Kl;. the Quaker"s · Wile'" about the times when_ the old music
ularlty al radio a(!d record players. won first. I won second. It W'¥' $5.'.':: "Shanghai Rooster" - "Old J~e was popular.
._
As. special proj~cts coordinator at - T~e · music workshop-incl~ded-a- ·clark" and "Lost John."
·
.
One priority _now )s _a c~taloging
MSU s · Appalachian Development,; session. by t~e White Horse String - 11 was then that she began her el- ~ystem IOI; the tapes, she said, poTI·
ce~ter~ sh~ has tra~eled extensively ,:_~and, m which Mrs. Young plays forts to preserve the old-time music mg at a large box of cassettes. ~.
and recorded miles of tape to :pr~--.,J1ddle and her husband, Gene,_ ·an• for_ people Who didn"t 1~3:m it in
"l'_ve only done fo\lr fiddlers," she
serve ~e tunes and tales that m1~~c _MSU E_ngllsh professor, pl_ays guitar. childhood. "There's a lot of rich mu- said,"but the tapes mount up. -"I've
othenyise fade from °'.emory.
. -,· Mrs...Young_ said her ·mterest _in· sic that's not available to people to• got live tapes al Allred Bailey, with
_Mrs. Young held a vmtage moun-· the music sprmgs· from her f~m1ly. day" sh-e said.
·
over 130 tunes."
tain music workshop during MoreOne Of her grandfathers.traded a
'
head Slate's summer Appalachian shotgun and a· hog in 1910 for a lid· ,-...:...-------::_;-,_ _.;...._ _ _ _ _
Celebration, . where Fraley,•. Who die; she said.- He played at commuhails from Rush in northeastern nity gatherings and at home in cenKentucky, and other musicians dis- tral Oklahoma, and later in south-_
played their talents. .. _ i
f""-~ eastern Colorado, she said. ;':\ _: :;-·.
· . Frank' :George,. a. surveyor" from ,!Shef recalled -·her. 1iither.(grandlaWest :virginia whOSe l grandfe:1,thE!:I' uiefptayirl'g for·a'"'co·m.mUnity daiic8
taught him to_ play. was sidelined · In western Oklahoma. He later gave
with a broken arm but had plenty of · his liddle lo her lather, who taught
stories about -his early ,experience · her to play "Girl I· Left Behind Me~ with mountai!l m~sic. < :l:j .U,;l <:"and ''.The Well' Auger",:when;shec,1
-p~c.rlblng himself-as "one _of !h~ was 10.
.
.
·
young ones" ·at 56, he said .he___ But ii wasn't until 20 years later,·
By BI.LL BERGSTROM

7 and the fiddle at s or 9 when he
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~ .. c, !"1~••1'') .,,,,.,.., .••.,,~-,.,.,.,
•·-.. ··- ,.. •1'1.,-.,,, .. ·e·-~~·-.
;... Eastern's,,Kidd, · Murray's~Beamer,..:an~ _;_ ,traditiodal'.hlgh- staridaids of, say;- a-·Centre .. '·
·: Morehead's ·Baldridge 1an,are' responsible ·• or:a Georgetown.
· · · ,. .: .. · '.·,.~ :. ,~ ~ ··· :··:.
.~ for1 Div~s_ion .I-AA prograni5. that bel9"ng. ttt ·;: :· ~'Mfi ·_administration," says Ge:orgefoWn's,! ~,
the op.10 V,alley-,.Confer~n,;:!=l .. :At_ ~este_rn ,Donl~y. ,'tlsn't·as in~er~sted-as m~c~ in o.ur \· ·
... KentuckY,, qoach 1,Dave ~ob~_itS,,alsQ _has a
won-lostrr.~cord!,115 in\ our overall grade- ··
,,AA:program that. dropped out of tbe;Ovc,. point average.','r\
: .: . :, •: '.1 : , : " • '
:'ithiee Y
e~rs~ago
~~d:
nOW;~lays.
a5
~n
~nde-ri
i'
Bllt\
t~e~;';'of
'.course,·
football 'rit:iplaces.~~
1
:,_;pendent:, i .1 (} ;
•
•;· •• : 1
,t.,.~1:•-11, such,as1Georgetown still is a sport instead .._,
,j L,The sm;te's other'stx··c03cheS - George--, ~ ·of atmultlm_i1llon-dollar business, th'e way it~,,
I. town's' Donley,' Ken_tucky'.Stale's James L has.become at UK,,U of Land otl)er major, •
rWalkCr·Jr., Centre's.Joe McDaniel, ~n~on'si, progr~ Wf:\er:e, no matter how:you.cut it;-; ...

I-1

•:John!), Pate-Jr,', Cumberland's Tom Dow!•,;• winning st!ll Is the bottom line.·, : · . '

··

rIng' and ·Wesleyan's, Billy, Mitchell<-'-:' all, , • Historically, the emphasis' on basketball, •

,f

I'

I

II
I

I

, ha~e programs that compete In NCAA:Dlvl;:, · in' Ken tuck~. goes down to the .grass-roots ;
, .sio~ III or., belong to the ,National~~oc!- > Ieyel where p~omising young athletes often , ,
·, allon of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). ·. · • a~e. decidedly:·more encouraged to begin ·
\ :. In lerms of quality, the smaller programs ·' shooting field ·goals Instead of kicking them. ·
,· aren't necessarlly Inferior. Just dlfferen~ .·. :A·majo~ reason for that has been that, be,'that's all, Indeed, !Ong before Claiborne's" ': , ,';' t ·'.,';.see ·COACHES ,
. recent success at"UK and Schnellenberger1s ,·., ·1 ••1 1 1 l' t~'PAGE '3•_col. 1 i.. t"his· section
\arr:ival at U of L, Kid~ was wlnntn7 national·:,:~ ·i
~t.r... · - J .~_ ,•. •
,
,
•
,
~champlonshlpsatEastern.'·
,~ .. , ,,· ,· ,
,
,
·
'
, ,,_ And In the areas of academ1cs·and gradu- ,1
·:'ating its athletes, the"driimallc progress ,
; made at UK under Claiborne - more play:: ers named to the· SEC All-Academic team
.last season ·than any .other team In the"
' league ·-:- 9nly brings UK in ll~e with the ·
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, Claiborne: ','Sprillg football could_ ,help a' .

:.:

cause Kentucky is such a poor state eco- great deal. I think we're one of the few SEC
;nomically, many high schools found basket- states, ~aybe the only one, that doesn't al• '·,
.ball to be a lot more affordable than foot- low ii."
i ball.
- · .
·
SchneIIenberger: "No spring practices
; ~ But school consolidation has meant that means development is. restricted. There's :
~ football is now _being played --;-- and played
Jess time for college scouts to e·valuate what :
1rather well - ID; ru_r~l counties where the .talent there is. As. a 'result, there are fewer, ,
, sport used to be mh1b1ted by enrollment or_,._ ,kids from Kentucky sJgning·. Division ·.,I .;
'econortlics, or both.
.
l
i scholarships than there shOuld be." ·
··
:.~. "We are making progress," isayS · Clai- ' The coaches also agree that the combin.a4 borne, "and the reason 'is the consolidated
tion ,of Claiborne's success at UK and
'i ~chools. In 'Hopkinsville,' Christian County ,Schnellenberger's arrival at U of L should /
; ~Ilgh was formed by schools that had ne~er stimulate football interest in Kentucky to·
! played football before---: ?nd_now they ye •'.an unprec"edented Jevet.
, .
! won the state 4-~ champ1on~h1p two of tpe ,-, And that, of course, would creat'e a trick,~ ?ast three ;r.ears.
.
.
·
, le-down effect that should help all lli.e col-·
: .; , The maJ,ority of the.most important pla~- .,,.,..Ieges. More interest'should mean more kids
, ers on UKs 9-3 Hall of Fame Bo~I champ1-; ;_playing ,in high sChooI. And more kids ..
~n team of last season w«:re native sons ~ ;playing should mean more prospects. And ·
mcluding quarterback Bill, Ra~sdell, _run- ~. _more prospects ought to mean more .Ken~!
ners G_eorge Adams an~ Mark Higgs, and , tucki kids on scholarship at Kentucky col- '
defensive end Brian Wilhatns.
, . , leges:
.:
... _'
Nevertheless, the commonwealth sttll _~--:; "'Succ'ess breeds succeSS," Cl3iborne Bay$. ;
prod?ces so few football prospects th_at the. _'., ·•,And Schnellenberger contends that ·u he,;
states coaches stiII. must ~rely heavily on ... rhas the same kind of success at u of L that i
out-of-slate talent. .Kidd estimates that only 'he had at the University, of Miami _:_-the,·
about half.of his lettermen have come _from , Hurricanes won the' 1983 ·mythical n8tiona1· \
Kentucky.. ~,nd Beamer says he recnuts as championship_ it will generate the.kind of .J.
much In c1bes such ~s Memphis, Tenn., and~enthusiasm that will "lead more.,:klds to
$,t. Louis 8:i he does 1~ Kentucky.
choose football."
· · '·.1 ·r -···: : .., -~ ...
In his first recruiting season at U of L,
,
•·
. ·
, - ·-:
Schnellenberger brought in•!9 players from, , . _N~vertheless, some of the coac~es -. -'i
' ., Florida. to only three from Kentucky. , , ; ·. ,, part1cularly those at the NCAA D1v1slon_ I- ,
"Wherever there has been a conflict' in ; ·AA level·- also ·worry that, as the ma1or ,
Kentucky,,it seems as if bnsketball'has.got•'. ::program~ g~t s~onger and richer, their pro-:_
~ ten the\edge," Schnellenberger says. "That'-~" gra~s will _mev1tably be da~~ge_d.
,
has retarded-the level of football in the,~,. K1dq pomts to ho:v,r his team has been" ;
~state.· There isn't the normal nu"inber of,. d1U_rt by, the brave new world of free enter- ,
'•young,.good.athletes pursuing football as\ 'PTISe in the area of TV. When all T,V_was
; ; their major support." · ·
' ' ,
: (1..: undt;! NCAA control, teams at U~e D1v1si~n.
: ; ;; The coaches seem to -be in complefe - I-AA· level. ~ere gt,Iaranteed · a certam
.; 1 agreement that high school football in the,
amourt.of e~posure and revenue.
•
! :·~te is vastly improved _ but won't contin- _. But when th_e powe~. that be!ong to the
, , ue to progress unless the Kentucky High , C'!"A won the Tight to control thelT TV desll~ : School Athletic Association:- gets-.rid; of its mes, the smaller program~ were squeezed
r a rule that prohibits spring practice:
~ui _ofr.ttJ.e ~lcture_ tube. Its almost poetic
~ :-;.:
·
.
.- , , ._ 1ushce, as Kidd sees It, that college football
1 , ., Kidd: ",When I go to Georgia and Florida f .has become so overexposed on TV that the
1 P to, recruit, I see that the kids· there are
major powers also aren't getting the kind of
: : ahead of Kentucky kids because of.spring __ bucks ,lo which. they had grown accus~ football."
'
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"The big schools are very selfish in trying·
But then, ,in the 'next -breath;' Claiborne · pens at the upper levels wlli have much-et-,.
to hog all the money," said Kidd. "After be- also will say that UK needs to "control the . feet on his program "because we're alwari··
Ing on television 15 or 16 tlmcs In a period state" In recrulttng, as It did this year,
· going to be pretty much the same,"
.• ,c.; •
of five or six years, we're out of it. That
And Schnellenberger' says that ,he would
The coaches at' teas! will find plenty,:qr;:
hurts our recruiting and our revenue. And like to see Kentucky high schools•get'to the common ground in the area o_f X's and C;>'~:;:. , 1
I've yet to hear a I-A school say they have point where, they produce about GO pros- After all, no matter what their,dlff~rences,
to get Tv·,back for the I-AA or Division III peels every season "so then Jerry can get they all earn a paycheck, be it $2 50,000 or
schools."
·
.
·:
·
his 30 and I'll get my 30 and we'll shut out $25,000 a yea~, from the sport thats playing
Well, Roy, listen to Claiborne.
b d
..
catch-up ball m Kentucky. . , , ,
"Everyone In this business needs to help every O Y,e1s~. , , ... ., . , ,
"Our common d~nomlnator," says
each other right down to the high schools,"
Beamer ,acknowledges that he now may Schnellenberger,, "Is upgrading football ,In
said the UK coach. "We've got to work to- · find it harder "gelling in on some kids who , Kentucky and working wilh the high school
gether. We, need to emphasize football in - we could have gotten in on before." But coaches to get a fair shake ill •the develop:.
the state a lot more.''•
Georgetown's Donley says.nothing that hap,'•, ment of ounporl:'.'
· ..
, , :•-'''°
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Alumni of the· University of Ken- ·.,done to improve higher education. '·- · .
tucky have an image, largely false; of" . ·' One of tiie 'improvements tha,1' !Iltisi.
only being interested in the fortunes of · be made-.is the elimination of·unneces•:;
~K's athle~ic teams. The other night, sary dupljcation iri _pro~rams at tl)ej
m 34 I!leetmgs across the st~te, U~'s various :.un,iversities... ·•Kentucki'.-jtist :
,al1c1mm proved how false th.at image 1s, . doesn't have:;t)le _resources to support:
They came bY, the hundreds, heed- . such duplication and• still achieve. ex-· 1
ing the rallyirig cry qf UK officials. cellence.
· -· . '. '.. : · · '·' ·\ , . '
They caine to support' t_he .1J!1iversity,-'
The' Council oµ Higher.•E~u~a'tlon'
· "\ agamst what those same officials have, has tried for years without- much'
J 1escribed as an "~ssault" ?n ~K's success, ·to trim this 'duplication. The
, ~ pos1tto~ as_ the flagship-of pubhc h1gh~r:,;:. sfr11tegic plan continues:that ·effort:" It ·.
· edu;all?n m ~ent~cky. Tha_t assault, m ,;is not a perfect plan.;Several of_ its_,
UK s view, !S bemg _mou~ted by ~~; options are ·flawed, and it does· seem i
J. .-1 state Council on Hlgher.. ·,Educatrnn'...0 that most'of the questionable proposals·
I~ th~ough_ ~ strategic plan for th,e·state's:-·.·.would adversely _affect_, UK: A,mong·.
i .'.i umvers1t1es that _contam~ sev_eral ·pro;,.~,'these are . options·, for closing UK's ,
posals to cut UK programs .. ,._:_
_,· :·.9ental and· law, scliools, taking \he_
; -r::::.
If stirred to. action, UK's, alumni_,.. ,commun!tY .colleges away from ·uK·!
, I\ obviously could exert a lot of influence · and putting ·them ·under a. separate)
in the state. That prospect holds both , governing board; and merging-the UK ,
: . 'promise and-danger.
· .. ,
,• and University of .Louisville medicar- 1
l
Properly channeled, this force .._schools under one governing board.
_!- ~ c6uld have a very positive effect., I(:. Some of !hese ,pro_posa_ls do seem,.._as .
:i ~ could provide the impetus for. making·,. ,UK President Otts Smgletary .said,_!_
:('t UK a true "flagship" university, the·.·. ~.'incredible." ,
.. ,,.
:i
kind recognized national)y._.for excel- ,,.,:- Still, UK, even as a,fligship univer~ •.:
;!
lence in education and research.,From ~sity, cannot.be immune to cuts aimed·.:
1
'
that standpoint, Thursday. night's : at reducing· unnecessary duplication. ·:
meetings could be the beginning of a,._ No doubt there are programs UK could·-·
statewidE\ movement similar-to the one_ i lose without beirtg hurt. It might ·even ,
· that produced_ improvements· for ele-; .be necessary· for UK to accept ,a· loss ' '
, ,, , · mentarf arid; secondary education in .that does, hurt, if, it came' as part of a
, the ·state: All of higher education in _"_package .that eliminates dupl)cation. •
Kentucky, not''just UK, could use.that.,.cithroughout the state's.·.public higher :
. same kind of support. . .,
.
, .,.~ducation system. · '. __ · _ .... '.
, On the other hand, if this force is,,.::, That is what UK's "alumni ''riiust' '
exerted blindly in defense of UK, op-- recognize. We_ are glact'-to see· alumni :1
posing any and all changes in the rallying tci support the univ~rsity, _We ·,
status quo at the university, then excel~ hope that s_upport. will continue, _will_ ..
Jenee in. higher education .will remain,. . grow;·: and will help _UK achieve. ·a_.,
an elusive dream in Kentucky. For if status'"of nationally recognized excel- '
UK can mobilize its alumni, so can the·., Jenee. At: the same time,·. it :would be ,
other state universities. Eight groups\ very .unfortunate if QK's alumni cloi;'ed ·
-...._ of alumni butting heads will. only pro- . their, ,eyes to the needs of higher,
- :-. duce gridlock, in which nothing gets . education a~ ·a :,vhole in Kentucky.... , ·
- - - ------------- - -· -,--.
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expensive ...four-Year

the,·. ffiost

t }NEW.yo_~K.-The'av~rage cost :ition\and ·f~es. books·and Supplies,.; ~chools

are Barnard: 'College'/
room ~nd,board, ·personal expenses $16,842;
Princeton . University,-~ ,.i
cent:;_in '1985-86;./the, fifth·,stralght., .and tr~nspo_rtaP.on:Complete survey. $\6,790; ,ya1e University; ,<$16,650;(
year'•such· c.osls{'wilh exceed _the l;resulls,c,,will_be•P.'\bllshed Sept. 1 by•, ,Harvard and Radcliffe. :'colleges,',.
overall ln!l~tlon ·rate, acco~dlng fo •.. the board ln•the, 198,5-86 ~dltl_on of. '$16,500; Sarah Lawrence College; .
an, annual. surv~y•·rel~ased_: yester-·: !'The,College· Cost1:Bo9~.t' ,:,: .
$16,285; Stanford UniversitY ~
,~ay ,by .The ,College Boarc1,. , ' :,: ... ,, Th~ survey
:;fos{or the na- $16,193; Tulis . University;,·. $16,).~~;
'l ,. ':'. ,,. ·' ,,'.' ', ,
· .. '..ilo·n•s ··colleg.;., an'd• universities , and Djlr!.mouth College, $16,120,i ; :
./Bennm,gton College, a small;'Se-: fmind'fotal average cosls up:.
'
The.board a'lso l1's.ted,the',1o'm·ost•';
•~ctive hber!ll-arts, school .m Ver-.
-. · ·
.. 1 •
,
s
lmcin~ ~!II be}the.jnation's ~ost ex-'<),v.s· perCent D.t four.:Year•'public expensive !Our-year pub1JC1'College8 ·
1pens1ve ,,college; ,_wlthi;totaJ ,annual: 'colleges to '$5,314 :ror studenls .who for, !~-state studenls: the Universi!Y,;
jcosls of $1_7,210;,replaclng ·the;Mas:: live, on campus and' $4,2~0 for stu-·· of llhnols at Ch~cago ~eallh•Sclence;
lsachusetts ,Instlt,ute', of Technology; ,.. denls who· live at home, ·. ,
: Center, $8,285,,. Mame Matjtlme1
!which had been:th~:~ost expensive:
·
,
,
.
Acad,emy, $8,265; Colorado •.School:
/the previous three years. M,1.T,'will", .. -~:7. p~rcent to $9,659 at four-year of Mmes, $7,800; University 9f·ca1~-;
lrank second this coming·school year - private· colleges ·_for:' resident· stu-:. fornla a_t Berkeley, $7,344; ,Unlvers1-.
with'totaJ:c'osls of $17,030.
.denls and 8 percent:: to. $8 347 for., ty of Vermont, $7,290;·Unlverslty of,
1
:;, :.'
·,.... ;':',
••
:,·
'
>commu_ting·students:·,
'
i- Cslifornia at Irvine, $7,236;·Univer-1
1
1
._, conege·: offici81s
generanY ,have:" -· .. : .
•
·, ' . •'\.··.
·
sity of Rhode Island; $7,089;' Ver~i
defenqed foe rapid rise in tuitions in , .... ,5. percent to $31627, at, two-year mont Techn,ical College, $6,626; Col-,
the 1980s"because increases lagged' _public colleg!'S· fo.r-.commutmg ~tu- lege of Wilham.~ .M~ry,:$6,40.0; and.
,behind the inflation rate for several 'denls:• ,
.
,
Medical· University orso~th•C8roll.1years· ir?, •the"":1970s. In that.period;·· '.J",. The bo3rd s3id .costs for resident na, $5,850. '
,:

·101 ~:}'.car at colleg_e will chmb 7 per- i

!

'"or

t

0

;offi~il,11S have 1sai_d;\dquble-digit _in- ·.;;stµdep~ at twQ-yeaf pu~lic ·colleges·

,

,nation eroded professors"· salaries ;..were -not calculated because the , The• couege

1and•'.·,forced , sChools to ·postpone '--nuinber of· reporting iristitutions was

··building·_maintenance ·and repairs. -,~ foo'slTlan to be ffieaningful.

• :.' '~ , ,

.BO~rd 'is·:_a·: Pi-iVate,;

no~-profit, _educational BSSo'ciation

whose members include more than
2,500 colleges and other institlltions
: The board's annual surv~.Y defines · .·, Be~ides Bennington. and • M+J'.,,; of Iear'ning. - · _i,, . . 1
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· ' an d diplomatf 1 •
.Finch,·.'•a·.1awy~r·
WILLIAMSBURG, :Ky,, - Cum-\ received .an honorary doctor o
,~
ber1a·n11 College conferred 46 un-· science.degree. Mrs. Rose, a,1958
~
der raduate 27 graduate and graduate of the college and a na!hr!e hono~ary doctoral degrees !Ive of Clay County, received
~1:)
at !Is annual summer, commence- honorary doclor of humane e •
'\ \f) ment exercises last night,· accord- ters degree. Stone, . an insu~nce
~ 06 .:ing to ·cumbcrland President Jim. company executive, publisher,
~ 1 , Ta lor.
, : j ':· ·, . :
phllanthr?plst and 1981 Nobel
~
riddition three. non-degree Peace Prize nominee, received an ,
0 0
', graduat certif_lcat~~ ;were •--:~rd- ho~;~7,nd
~ 3~f0 l~:iet":Je1~;e
· ed.
• , ·
G
A Jones 1 campus leader..;)
The, commencement addresses
orman ·
f
~
were delivered by !Dr. l• Edward ·, ship award, She Is t11,~aug~t~,i~- • ,
I')
Ridley, Finch Jr,, Judy· S)z~more ,James and,Ma~lene
po o .
. Rose ~nd w. Clement Stone: , , dletown, Qhio.
,
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WKU

presldeill}L~~!te£tJ9,,~6eacf_fy1(SSiSS,ippi ~ta~

opened a lot of doors at Western, know_l_edgeable spokesman .for higher
exposed it to a lot of new horiions." ·· education statewide," he said. "I
Iracanrsaid that Zacharias' r~sig:· wouldn'.t say we're looki~g for a Don
Donald Zach:rrias, the ou{spoken '
nation
a11d move_ to a larger university Zac~anas clone, but obviously_ we are
president of Western Kentucky U~isurpn·se,, · looking for someone ,who_ 1s very
versity, yesterday was named pres,- · "doesn't come as a·mai·or
_.
_·
knowledgeable in higher education,
dent of Mississippi State University.
Joe Cook of Bowlmg Green, a1:- _w_ho has s~own l~adership in the high"He is an outstanding. educator oth~r Western re~ent, called ~cha_n, ... er education community and who can
and we hate to lose him, but we can '.'5 the best president of a )JI11Vers1ty lead us ... :·. through the '90s in good
__
.
..
·,stead.". :
.
.._
understand his leaving," said Joe Ira: In the state."
"Kentucky is going to miss him,
Hanly Funderburk, president of
cane of Owensboro, · c\Jairman of
because he's been an ~rticulate, Eastern·_ K_ent~cky University, said•
Western's
. . . 'board . of regents:. ;'He's

By Cheryl Truman

Herald-Leader staff Wfiter

that he had "been very impressed · of the so-called "regional" .. imivers'
with what he has done at Western and lies such as Western and Easter
_the leadersfiip he -provided as the Kentucky University.
convenor of the (Kentucky)
Council of
lracane, the chairman of Wes,
1
Presidents."
. ·
._
'
em's regents, said that regents ha
"I will niiss him, ·and Kentucky already begun "brainstorming, a
has lost a )l0od man."
·
tempting to put together what w
Zacharias has repeatedly called consider a search committee." _
for more funding fpr all Kentucky's .
He said the regents would mov
public universities · and has often as quickly as possible to ..select
served as a champi~n of the interests
(Turri' to WKU, B;

WKU pres.~d-en·t: takes .
Mi~sls§fPR.i State _p·ost:t~~-::_.. -._.- .•._·_

-~·•.,

.•

r.

, .,

a.:;

. - -, 'p.·--9·1· · ·
Fro_m
__
___a_g_e___-_·___~

· Zacharias, 49, has a bachelor's -~
degree from Georgetown College and :'i
a master's degree and doctorate from <\
successor to ~acharias, "but if we Indiana University. He taught at Indihave to have a president to serve in ·ana University and at the University ~
the interim, we will."
.
of Texas at Austin, then became i;
Denton Roger~ Jr., chairman of assistant to the p_resident at the Uni- ~
the search committee and president • vers1ty of Texa~ m 1974.
of the_ ~allege. Board, announced .
He moved np to executive assis- :::t,
Zacharias _selection_ at a news confer". tant to chancellor in the University of
enc~ af~er a board meeting ir Stark- -Texas system in 1978 and ·went to-'~
ville, Miss.
Western K~nlucky ·_u_niversity, which ~
Zacharias will assume the office has ~2,_50!l'stude_nts, in 1979.-; ,
· ·J
formerly held by· James Mccomas , 'Zacharias was a fin~list for the.!.§
who Jeft Mi~sissippi State in July_ t~ , P.residencies of the University of Wyo- ~
~~~~ei~rgt!~f of .the. Un[~ersit,: o! . ;i\1! J~ti-~~rth T~r~s ,State ~niversi- ;

1.
1J

I.

Zacharias; also speakini:°in-St~i-k-· ·_... , ·c' · ;. • ·
• -~
ville;said it would be f_<;_ur to•six_ weeks . , The Associated Press.contributed
. before _he _c_ould move. to. M1ss1ss1pp1._ to this article
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;,- •' LEXINGTON,,;,,.y. ~-~-~:Th
..• ~ourl•~r-Joum.

Blu~grHI Duroau .•

'

,;We

,I,.

i

conslde·~--t~es;~~~e'ti~~1-toJ·~·

University have been an overwhelming sue ,
'of ·Kentucky President Otis Single- cess," he said. "Besides the.,largJ
~ ·~taiy said yesterday that UK's.. alum- numbers, all of our·repr'eseritatives
, ·n1 rallles Thursday night were .''an came back (to Lexington) reporting
r--Si •~·c,yerw_hell!llrig_su_ccess."·
:· _r•, '.: · a great spirifamong the alumni and•,
Jr~M:.Ab;o~i. '3,ooo p~Opte turned out fol"-' other friends of .the·,u_nlvers.Uy. , ·,·,;
/ .;iii~. 34·,ineetlngs; Including 900 In "We hope this Is only'the rtrsi step
;, -~Lexlngtop a_nd 300 In Lqµlsvllle., ....._. in developing la,stlng grass-roots sup,t:; ,/\-_Singletary, in a videotaped mes- . port 0 r the ; U~l..versl1)'.. ~f,-Ken,
\J _tsage·,shown at the rallles, outlined:. lucky. , :
. ·.:.. \.;··,,::;-,' ,, ·
~ : I.UK's opposition to Several options In , Singletary said ,that,, he \hopes
~ ·i.a strategic plan for higher education• alumnl,wlll attend one:or-the•coun' '->1 1being develope~ by the state Councll ell's public hearings on Its plan. The
: ; on Higher Educatlo~. , .
. hearings begin Monday at l.TK,. : , ·
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Hr.ed i.b iIity,_·Jt
·poll. ~.aY?.._:;i~~~~·f: ·

t

Associated Press, __ 1
,~· ,u.:,
~•
1
NEW YORK -iAmericans.giVe'4 ;, '.1 :·
' , high marks tp the n~ighborhood public'.•
1'
·, sch_ools that their childr~n:, altena;:
. .
with nearly three-quarters granting'
,·
grades of "A"'' or "B," according tO''a.1_; ~· ,
Gallup Poll released yesterday. , ·,,,: '- :·,.
The 17th' annual Gallup··Po11J•iif' ;.
· public attitudes, toward i schools ,re-;~ ~~'J
· vealed a continuing rebound ·in pubJici i 1 ;'
confidellce in schooiS. ·•· ·~- ;-~# ,,._)•i:
. The poll, lo be, p~bli~hed 't~ .iti~") \ ~ / ,
September issue of Phi Delta 'Kapp~,~r; !J;
magazine, showed that respondents! , ,
gave ~igh, ma~~s to the neighborhocxl" · l:
schools they are most 1 familiar with, . , ; 1
bui. take a far dimmer -view of th!Jl • ,,
nation's public schools in general ~-ao . :1
patte.n that has been true since lhe1 ' '',, '
poll
·
'Ll!
• was first taken.
,.,
I,
, 'For the first time, the poll this, ·jl
year asked parents to rate the schooiS 1
i
•ti
their oldest child attended - the
,,,
schools with which they would 'pr\>"_
r' .
sumably be most familiar. A total
1
71 percent gave th_ose schools grades
1·.
. .-of "A~' or "B:'~•Nineteen percent gaV~~-:-". ~· ,
,those schoo!s :a~-;'.'Ct and 7 perceq~
;'. ·1
11
rated the schools ,·"D'.:I or
F.",
·.
\,.
,,
· ,C.lJ
~
Forty'three percent;rated schools
m their communities '~iA" 1 or,• 0 B,", ?,·n
compared with 42 percent in-1984. The,
.,
results for last. year were sharply.I ":,
I. : nigher than the 31 percent who g~ve, .. . '. .'
favorable grades.to their community] , ';'
schools in 1983 and marked the stron,) .,1
I
gest show of confidence in schools\
.... si,nce,the 1976 poll. ... , ~;\•(.:;i-_ .\·.rsJ
1
But only 'l1 percent' gave public~·· ,,
1 schools nationally grades of "A'~ Of!
· ./
1
"B," up frorri the 25 percentwho gaViY · i
'high marks in the poll last year.,,
:,
,'
For the 17th annual survey, !,~adults were questioned in person .frori(' :
l. May 17 to 26.
,
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J. T. Hurst, productlon,superinten~<
' .BARBOURVILLE,·,., Ky . · dent of• the' Mlddlesboro,!Daily'
.' "Some things;,. some .'tasks,, so·me 'News,, who received •a· doctor of;
.
.
.
.'
work~must-be- done.now, before 1ournalism
degree. -....
_·:-.'-.~.

:'.:L···:spec1211 to The caurlo,...Joumol·

·-~

:,;yilntef or ·neve~,:• the· R~v. ~ay~

,The ·.First,. UnitE!'d ;',Meihodist

D)Ond, W. ',Gibson Jr., told/(he_.101
gr~du!'tes yesterday at Unlon:Col-

Church in Cynthiana,received the
John Wesley Award ... · · '· ·

lege•s. summer· co~,p~pcerpent,

,,

-

<,· _ ••

.,••• ~~-...-.-;·.-,-.-~----

urging_ them to work to improve
_Five undergraduates grad~ated
the world.~;- <t
r:1 (,~ -::\ ." with honors: Mellnda.s~mps, Haz~. 11
Gibson of Lexington is the ex- .ard; Teresa Sears Elhson_:, Nlcho,
ecutive d1rectoi-, of th;i'Kentucky lasville; Howard·, DougI~i Ra~er,:
corirerence council ·on Ministries. · Manchester; Devonna Gail Smith,,
Unlon~Presldent Jack c ... Philllps . Walker; and Ba~bnr_a :i:\m~r~o; ,·
conferred a doctor or divinity de-•. Cape ,May, N. J._ : ... , ,, ·,. l,u 1:
gree o·n Gibson· before . the ad- 1 Five' receiving· master~ of arts.in •~dress.
·
.
- education degrees graduated with
Others receiving' degrees were· distlil'i::tlon: Sandrci. Baker. of; Cat- r;
the Rev . '·Dr:'. W.' Arvll''Allen· o!'''vln; Sharon'Mlller·Ball or'.Corbin;!',
Louisville, dire'ctor·of the' Lo_uls•' Jane.Blair Skidmore of Barbour-'
vme Council on Ministries, United ville;,·Rosettn C.· Sizemore_.o! H~z- ..
·Methodist Church, whil received a ·ard; and Sandra Stevens or Wood- ·
' doctor: or divinity ' degree;. and -· bine:· .:z-1·::::·:·:··• .. ·;·~- .-: ·
· ·
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.· '· TJ!e, Univ,ersity' of Kentuc~y _esti-1 · , ·
mates that its 34 alumni rallies across• '
the' siate Thursday night drew •h/l~( .
3,000 participants.

:.··, •~we~were'pleaS8!1t1y:surpriseci in.
sorrie, disappointed in some,''. said.Jay.
Brumfield, director of alumni~affairs.~,.
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· ':;PresidentOtis A.'Singletary:of;UK'.:':
said in a news release that the meet-

ings ?Jeft;i:· !:.in pvefWhelmplg
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said 'zacharias wa; o~e of ·.
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,iee finalists for the job:_.
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Kentucky University president-Don-' J
:aid Zacharias' will be · interviewed
today for' the president's position at
Mississippi State University.
Mississippi' State · spokesman
Howard . Lett said ,yesterday that
Zacharias would have a full day.'of
meetings and.in~erviews with, fl special search committee.

,. •..

,

''.The· alumni ·are pleased that,, the.
university is becoming -more aggressive; ·];haven't heard ·-one word of
.
'· anybody taking' any potshots at the - •..
· l.Jriiversity of Louisville.~'.. /:-:.--,.; : :: ;~• 1
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-~~~tr;\

Iviewing .ln,Mlssisslppi: ,West;;;; ,.I

•'

Sim'gletary.,says ·gatherings /:
'.an._;overwhelming success' •Ji/
J,_:~ _1.,"l':1,.i:

.
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.''•.'e.:.~",~

..

..at· ceremonies:-:

~

cess
", £·, 1 • : • ;_: ' ·
,.: ..~•.-, :,
, ~·
1
•
•,,,_,,,,., . , ".·
/ .• ' • ; , •• C
- ls
"We hope'this is only the first step
.
,
.
~
. in ·devel_opi~g-grassroots.support fo~,,--. -•.
· ...., , ·,,:: \; . ;. ;: .' 1 ~
the·Univ:ers1ty of Kentu~ky,"! he sat~:._ ;Terry McBr 9y~r,1; t· ~. :· ·;'. \· i ~
. But some took a less· charitable
.
.._,
I
.
'
view of the rallies, which were the confrontation sort of. thing at all,", ,
kickoff.of a campaign_ against so~~- · . "YJesimply_ca~•t,~elyon the press\
aspects·, of a strategic plan bemg ' to alert our alumnt' to all the facets of
considered by the state• Counctl on ' the report arid all' \he)hiitgs here we I
Higher.Education. . ,·•, , • !,· .. ·
think It's advisablldor them to under-.
: Among the'suggesticins ·in'the plan stand;" he said.'\'•
'·, ·.. · ·'' · \
are removing the 13 community colSingletary, in his speech Thursday
, leges from UK's.control; closing the·: •night before a·crowd ol 900 at the UKi
. i UK dental sc~ool; closing the U_K la".' C~nter for the Arts, called upon alu_m-:
school; merging the UK an~ Umvers1- · .. m.to send a rnessag~ to the education;
I, ty of Louisville medical •centers under council and to legislators "that this is,
; the control of a new governing board; a time for_ bJilding and strengthening_) ,
and reducing support for research and the Univers\ty. of,. Kentucky rather
public service programs in agricul- than tearing it do,wn."
.'
I·
ture. " ' ;; ,
Kathrin Shew 'of Richmond, an-:
":fo the extent that they're having other metnber 91 the education COU?·'
meetings talking ?bout the problems cil, said that sh~ did not blame UK f~rj
of higher education,· I'm delighted," holding the rallies to draw ,pubhcj
·said higher education council member 'attention to. its concerns about the I
Terry McBrayer, a Lexington attor• council plnn,( ' '' , .
·· ' · · 1
ney. "But I think it ne~s to be in a. , "But we as· a council are just:
, 1 more' positiv~ vein.· .... ,I('s. unfortufrying to do ~hat we think is, best," i
nate that they (UK ~dmmtstrators) she said. '
·
· :
have pulled out little tiny bits in a .
Attendance at individual meetings i
,series of alternatives, and drawn at- included:/ Ashland, 200; Danville, 35; :
' tention to those in order to rally their Franllfort, 60; Georgetown, 60; Har-'
. forcei.i' ::. ;1 1., .•.•
·
·
rodsburg, 51; Hazard, 70; Lawrence-!
, ,I ; . McBrayei said the' council's plan. burg, jll; London, 65; Louisville, 300;
' wa~ "a ,UK:posi;ive plan, a plan to · Maysyille, 106; Mount, Sterling, 52; :
thrust UK upwards."
Nort_hem Kentucky,., 61; ·Paris, 55;:
.. ,,,,. ,Rn,mfiPM the UK alumni
Prestonsburg, 82;-, Somerset, 80; .and'

L,"

L-,. ": ,, , Associated

1

P.raH .1. ·, •~: ,·,, ~ •

·;' ,RICHMOND; Ky.,· ','East¢rniKentu'ck)i;·Unlversity.:~warded ,d~grees
tO: 532~tstud_Cnts 1·.at: .summer-. com•

m.enCement.cei-emo·nies Thursda~-

·a~o

. EI~tJ
;~ar'd.ed h~no~_ry de;,
greeS: to the;-Colllmencemen_t_i~peak:- ·,
er,.Dr.•Lero'y;T,, Walker,. e_h~n'?~llor _
of,North carotlna Central U_nlverslty
In ·Durham, and ·Dr. John V. lrwln:9f
Lexington, ·a lecturer and co~ultant
10,sbclaI,work
..al EKU
' 1,.,~ ., ,
,,,.,,!,·•
' ' I. since.• 1980-~..

. :iKif''avia~dect.-~l

'1

associate :de-

•gr"ees•:,.276 tbachetor's degrees, ,214 1
mast~i-•s' •degrees' and one sp~ciallst

in educ'ation.'·,\

. · · · : ,·,

1~:;'':, ; ;

·Earlie~, th~•EKU board ~I regents
"approved· suspension _of •.the,, ass~cl~
1ate.iof science degree in hollfemak·
lng ·supervision,' the bachelor of science ·'.degree,' In textiles .and "the
bachelor of, arts In transportatlo!'.
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. Since its ·crack.down on .student;loan de- -~--,-----------'------'-,"~·
faulters ,begoanf' 'earlier. this spring;'the U.S. : Up~ate'' .
' ,_'l•.l!
Attorneys f tee. has.received 42' court judg- ,.
· ·
·
, , ··
•, ·
·;nents out of the,57_ cases pufsued,,:says an"
_,. -: "
. ·
,
-~ '• ·
ass[stant
U.S:':attorney'.",;,
' . '1'''··"
meriis will11not'be'known' for· sur·'e''un' til·1·t
·,s' \
. ' '
.... '
• ,J·, . . '
.,,, t
' • .. .• ; t{\-U')
•
. : _PeterDavenport_saidsixdefa~!\ej-spaidin-:~co!,Je~ted:'.r'. '."'' , . ·, . ,
.,,,, . ,,.:, ~
full after. they faced court appearances· for ·· -,: .Nationwide ·more· than· 890000 students!
non-paymen! , !'f ,.th_eir ,,student ·.loans. E:_i,g!Jt !, ,hay,,:' defau1tect'_ qn loans ' totaling $2.1 billi0t1, 'j
cases are.still pendmg;,t,",: --,r: '•.Tr. :: ,, ··,Davenport'said: ·
'. ,·. · ·,
·· • .',.-:a:.'.¾
; ' •Davenport said; of'_lhe ,42 jutlgme')ls:: 33 , '}.;':',:;rn' Keniu~~y•. 3,094, s~d~~t~ h~v~ .f~il~
people had begun regular payments:•One. \")Se , pay .back their loans amounting to ,more, than~
~~-i:~tu~ed ~.s. ·~wpr~per," hle•\~~~d. .~,i" .. · _·$7,900~Q90t;l· ,, · ·
.•,~\J
,
• --~Ji i
: : ;_.,The _judgments,ar~.,gnly. the firs!. step in ~~=r=,,...t' ·~'iirer!~ne"Jjat:Js '"~
the gov~rninent's .attempt. to recoup money ·
·' "
·
' ·
·
loaned to ·college' students; Davenport said.
The amount of moriey coming from (he judg-
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• '~_/J!·t·t f;:: .,i, ,y_-; · ;·~·"·'.'.~L..

r-:>

(

.i· ·\:: . \:::~:~;

·_,t :: ;_·'.:-· ,•_ ·\•' - ;\'r,·;'·, -'f ._.,_' ,-__,~ ~···y __..
-~-,1~:-:~ ·r;:,~t~~--;, ·•tr';~'.=· 1,' ~ :::· :-,;. ',tr._:r.,•,-· .• -~ 'q·~-~-i_ ,--...~-: •;:

!i~:-til:-Jrflvetsitres~.set;to:oatt1e~ove'r-}i'. · 1an\~!;1

:,:1, '.,') . :. : -. :\,,-~;~;·'. ::.,;;.:.•. ;,.;l,;;•·,_. :-,..' _':·;Ji/:·. ,.;a:.:.·: ~;;•,rci::.,;.o:,.,..:,·1J.~:,:J:...: ~jitt '. ,);l8•:,;, i-~¼:tFJ.
,
• · ·•
• :1
, _·, ~; ~ .,! ~ •• , pears to be on slreamhnlng o~ ellmJ-.' ,'
Aggravet~ by UIC'.~. recent loss of· ,;to involve the universities In the devel~ '. ~'['.I
' ► • ,·f":f~rn Page_ .On~.~/,,·:;._1._;,.r,, ,·' natl11g-some of the expensive profes-'__: a $4.5,,mll~1011:_;statelene_rgy researtjil•, opment of th~plan:'ahd lheshort time ',1
1 ' ••

1

A·,slo~ prograw, •:whlle~:,_"trylng ito· .,~contract ls the contlnulngdlspule over:~- the universities have to ~nd to the·":j
·:• ,,._ ·,,fold an alumru •mfetlng·ln 'L'E!XQlgtOn ·•.reduce unnecessacy pl'Ogram dupUC&~-· :the role of ,UK and_tU ·ot i: in-the'. .proposals,~ ...•- : - .• ,1. l', i -~.:-.: \- ·.'" ,J
: - ~ '.-:'-'. ;~n· ·Thursday · 'nlght_,:.~r~ it ·!"oo,Id t-.:tlgri on all ot the camp_uses. ~' \.Jl ;"-,-~l'!~~~de.S)'S~em.:.f.~~•~;.. (.i~V.:•lt ~ t • ¥orehea~ ~lderit H~rb Rein<11
•• ~ ,_ :,-... sen-e no purpose to engage. In a_ '_~-The council 1g also proposing vari• , "' • The plan calls tor UK,-deslgnat•t ;banl";called -1~.. , extremely unfortu•~
r::;f/· ~endetta ag!li~~ ~e ~~µ.l!,n ffl~-~--otis~"centera or excellence"·ln select-Jed in 1977 ali· the state's .comprehe~{ nate ·lhat·t'!? ~ouncU· ~ scileduled~d
1-~ , nt,~r ~ducat.Ion,. •' •~... , • _.(,.:·.,.itt·•·~ , 'ed. academic areas and endowed.·pro-·; slve research ~lverslly- to become( its ~earings at a time when faculty•,.~
·.,/_. ff•1).But so far, council members hsve-.;, ressor.ililps In each doctoral program . a nationally recognized .lnsUtuUon of I and staff and certainly ~~den~ a~,-:.
J .!,\_. '::-~xpressed lheirresol~etOpiess ahea~ , et~ 8:Jl<l q pt_,L;,, .:,.', . , , ,:~h -.~{ Its kµld, u·ot ~1 meanw~Ue, is bris-'; generally not on campus. ·1. ·"'••!•' "'.It
•. '.,i-~·-t: }Wlththeplari;despl~i!!!,JK'sobjectlons·--#·. !But m 'or'th • 1
..
· : : llingatthecoundl'sfallureloexpres.s
L •.Northern President Leon Boothe:,:;
·• ';:~,..,'.,.,.~·,to
p~ootcry
f~v~~
slmitar desires'about,JJ of' 1:· 'J -1 1~ i said. he foun. d it ''rather Ironical that , ~
1 some options the. councll Is. c:onsid-~~. 1~~ 011
8
1
~•: ering. C_OU!lcil ll)embers haY~ iiccwed_ .dental school and a law ~~~loom~~ '~J ;, \j ~f'L' P~v~st wiii~DO_rrill '_,;; .. the. ,report ·ls riddled w}tli w~rds. that:,~
,t,'
of OVerreliClln_g ,.a~d ,say;·th~!.?~ !n& the' UK /and >-u?ot iL :med/Jitnmng in ror:Presldent,Dona!d Swain;~ i we _need coope~llon and yet 'the.~i
l'
, - • i','IOl'l•t be, swayed by UK .s.lobbylng. --. , centers under a new governing board..•: who returns this week from a vaca- _' p~idents were excluded from th e, ..
/··:. >· ~·: • ~e.Councn'.s°pliin ls an attempt ,a,_. 1~~d _w:ilhdrawingthestete'S communl-~-'11-Jlon In Europe·~ said last,week lhai( ~~ unt~ lhe dra.ft was done,'.'-•·,_;:_
,1, . . •. realign the_ states hlgher 1educaUon\ .·.ty coUeges from• UK's control and" the "plan in our estimation sllght.s the. l VfrtuaUy ell o! the uni'{ersltles,;,··
,._ ~- ;;, ilystem -In a' time of.tight budgets., .,merging them·with the state's voca- ,.; urban mission-and.the u of L."· ~ "JlA ~sup~rt the counc;II s ll'ltentl~~. to cre---.i
· • ··~ Mos!•,of the' council's emphasis 8 p;. · tlonal education programs ., . - ,· :\ i ,/'Dorrill id U r"ibed , J' i_. ate centera ot excellence, tthoogh~[j
L:.G:'i.!:'.!~!/-d~.; ;j''! - 4io•i-,..,•.~;'r-'~L..
- -·~--··JU.:_ ~-•-1:,
~~t role'to ~ayblsen-log~~;!~~~-l~m~a:;1~~0~/~~r
.. ·. largest urban area, and, be added, .I; their doctoral and research program<J-. r:-:
_ think that role ought to be apprecla(- - ,. , ,
:
,..!•
. _ed " 1 ,, ;~ •. ,h,. · .• ,- . ·\ · 1, 1 t · In a simllar vein, some instltu- ,
i j · r-• '_,.., '! 11 -....\ r.i..:=-'"_
• • '. lions object to-the council's proposal ?,.'i
; , · The real lssLie between ~K and U1 to create en endowed professorship In '';"
1io! L ls whether the state will support,. every doctoral program, which; again, _•:-J
~ similar kind.7ot graduate, professlo!18,1-, would benefit only UK and U·of •L. •' ~i{
• and research programs et both lnst1~ .• ,
..
' ...-1
.,. tlons. p of,'.L'_p_fflcJals~say that a1~1 • ·• KSU'.5i~urse said the, centers or i~
I !hough they -are ambitious· they are excel.lence and endowed _professor-,1';1
~ content" with-their more limited roleY ships should be linked to gi~e both. 'r•'
r:-' But UK partisans express a fear that concepts a. chance of su~g. ~ ~ , "~
~,.u of L really has designs on becoming
, Yet_ anoth~r Issue still uni;esolved ,r
ti a carbon copy of'UK In the SC{JPe ot Its. Is that ot unneces.sary program dupll• ..'l
• programs, ::,f. ,- , ... ,~ ,,...:r j;f cation on the campuses. The council, . 11,
! :rt' .Meanwhile,t,lhe! staie's1 'reg10nal following up on a recommendation, ,1,
t:-unlvers1Ue3 .:.. "Joined by.Kentucky:.,lrom !he presidents, has offered en 1,:
Stale Unlve_rslty, lhe state's desfgnat.l. outllne of d~pee progre~' that would .1~~
f. edsmall, llbenil arts Jnstltulfon-wllll allow fora common core of ~rses- ,~
~ contend thal the plan _is p~cupled;, avaU!ble on ell campuses, p~grams \r;i., wllh prof!?SS!onal education and re- .for
centers of excellence'. 1 where ... r
•· .· ·
, •
•:. . ,:, - those are established,-' and "special" }'}
l search at UK and U ot L. ,_-. , rj · programs depending on local need and t,,1,1
t , ,"A ,weakness of the pla.rf ls'that,' demand.·\ ..... ,--,1,.., :.·.,. 1 ,; ·,-~, 1,,~- .. ~~.~:
'. ·•there Is not enou,l?h inf~~lfi)n:about; .~·When all ls said and done, . redlct:1(,H
~ undergraduate educa_llon, said West-/ ed Eastern President. Hanly ~der• ., ,.1
{ em Kentucky .t!nlversity. President( burk 'the<concluslon1 mey'be that'(,-,!
.,:Donald Zacharias, 'who yesienlay_ wa,, "thei-e•s not as much duplication_ as ·J
~ named president_ of MissWlppl-State,. eve,ybody thinks,";.; L_,_ r ·~1 !
,,_
? UnJverslty-' 11 ~--1 •f.\\!r !< ·: I~ 11 ·.J ~ ~ 1 ~ • Funderburk:' ~ and -·• Northem•s··i!.
;~·•~)~'It seems·to·trie·lhe,documenl rs· •Boothe-also comPlalned.about·e lack·µ
n:~once,m_e,d wl~ prpfe~!orial 1educaUon. ot' specific guldelines and tlmetables'i1 /
. and a lew structural lssu~,' h~ salt;; . In the-,plan · that ·,left,' In 'Boothe's'\/
fi·.., The state's, regional universities ·· words a "skeleton wJthout the Resh of~_
;,- .... 'Eastern Kentucky;'westem ·Ken-! ure,",,;_;~., ., ,,.,, ~~ ••,.., ~1,r, ::i ' 1" ii -if
r _ti.Icky, Northern Kentli~, Morehead;'• ·•,Flmderburk ·said that ·un1ess~the'.'1
i S!ale nnd ~urray Slate - grant ~nlyi council spelled Out how to implement-•~ l
1 bachelofs and masier's degrees.
: ! .Jts plan, the unlvenilUes could face a·; 1
t, ' Overall, the state's universities' real "shakeout" when they started to .'7
~.seem lo agree completely,OQ only_il[. ellminste programs. A result, he sug.:· •,
•,few points in the Couricu•s· plan. The· gested; could be legal repercussions ti,
·; seeming division ls not unllke,that inlr from tenured faculty ·members :who/- l
,1982,·when UK and U.~t-t./Jof!!ed byl yrould,be forced·out ..ot Jobs.· t,i , r-'.{
Northern Kentucky University, we~~L- i But Funderburk said 'the: long-'~ l
Spitted against the other regional lnsli,-j tmn issue for• the .universities ,was , :,,
r tut.Ions 1n a fight over the slate's new: financial;• Th•f state •may reach the;~~
t"m_eth~ of~., dividing · sta~e~mon..ityJ point where It will have to "either cut ) -~
; .~~~ng the universities.:~,~· , •. .,. 7;_ 1down In numbera·(otstudents)'or get, t1~
J;. -~ :_One point on .which lhe unlversl--1-.'~more dollal!l'!.to achieve the goals the \:
: ties. agree tltls Ume ls that the ~ ~ . council ls ehartlng tor the universities, .j
~cU's plan ls '-'long overdue,''·'ln the~~ ":.-·1118 following Is a list of the dates ·J;
, words of KSU President . Raymond f aild locations or the council's public ·
I Burse, and that the1councll.ls correct1 , h-..i"gs AU times ,are 1local I , - 11
S:to'seek new wiiyS br11mProV1ng:the ~1 'i""';" ·.., .• \
,
.,.1_, !lf~t
· blgh_er education syste~;.; ..
,··Aidb-~~-:-;.l~siai.~~"1:f-"'
·... ;·ne universities are aJso.unani- 1 • """'\~.._ ~-'. ~ ~ Po.- :imous In their dlssatls!actlon with the' ~ g •m~llntd ~ - 2 Pm. ard ~
~ process that lhe council~ used.t~{,i~~SII· ~.c..,ncxm.u-"'!c.ni.· f
develop e plan. Virtually every presl• : .Mani ~~N~1;:.n~~~,1.as&:~ /'
~dent has complained about the coun--·l ·-l01W<111.~1i.r.~o11hc.3p,.,,~ •
--Cil'ssecret meetings overa'period ot,
.t."1-,,-w-.,~~-~-}
several_ months,'the rouncil:s f~ilu~.t :::._~s~:r:.,,_1.1,,,-.,-S11tau-u,.~.:;
,
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Lexington, Kentucky, August 12, 1985

fAshfand t·ri~s to combat decline- of .h.eavy industry· ,~--r,,.

By Cheryl Truman
Hetald-Leatler s:.111 writer•

na1or. "Our economy is more compa•
rable to the economies of the urban
Nonheast than to the South. We're in
the pangs of that down.sizing."
The most recent of those pangs

The region has been long dominat-

ed by Ashland 011 Inc. and Annco

Inc., names synonymous with petro-

ASHLAND - Years ago Ashland
leum refining and steel prcxluction.
attached its forrunes to the industrial
While those two industries continue to
boom.
:,
was the announcement last week that be strong in the area, there are fears
. But now the ::1ty and its ~und- Kenruclty Electric Steel Co.. besieged that the once-strong Industrial base
mg areas have made the ec:onom1cally by a three-month strike and a de- has been ercxled by competition from
painful disco\·ery that hea';'Y ~dustry, pressed steel market. would close its foreign impons· and cheaper labor
once vtewe(_t '!5 the ~rea s tlcket to •• plant just outside Ashland. The move . costs elsewhere in the United States.
prospenty, LSn t boommg anymore. _-__ threw 500 area residents out or work.
•"I~rable damage has been
"The !?55 or manufac~g Jobs
And nearby Caner County last done in this area as a result of losing
here ts a microcosm of whats happen- week posted an unemployment rate·of so much Industry," Ashland Mayor
~g nationally,'.' said Jean Ward, the 20 percent, the state's hlghest.
. Everett Reeves said. "We are con-

city's econorruc development coordl-

.

.

- •.
•:.·
standy losing jobs. There has to be a does that say for Ashland, where it's
reason for this."
known that we have high labor

Reeves maintains that the Ash•
land area has some distinct lures for
Industry - and one big drawback.
-:· ..We're located on the water and

the rail, with narural resources and a
good electric supply," he said. "But
have we priced ourselves out In terms
or labor costs? We may have."
Ward, the ·1ocal economic develop. ment coordinator, agrees. ·
, "New Industry is going In lowercost labor areas," she said. "What

costs?"

Another local observer put it this
way: "The day of the $25-an-hour
steelworker is over. And it's not coming back."
.
Meanwhile, "Local 7004 of the
steelworkers' union continues to picket every day in front of Kentuc~
Electric Steel, even as the plant ts
being closed.
"We're going to stay here," said
local p~d~t Ri~- Cordle. "We

think it's very possible that they may
try to run this plant non-union. We
don't chink there's any reason !or this
plant being shut down because of what
it's capable of doing. what it has

done."
Cordle and his local, which represalts 43.l plant workers, are discussIng the p0SS1"billty of a worker attempt
to buy the plant. He scoffed at the
Idea that the Image of high-paid union
workers buns the area.
"Our wages
no m~re than
(Tum ID ASHLAND, back page)
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Ashland tries:.to "combat
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From Page One
st~ndard here, If they're renlly even
up lo standard," he said.
•
·
<.· The steelworkers' current con-

•

tract caUs ror wages and beneflls
equal· to $20.10 an hour. Kentucky
Electric Slee! had proposed concessions that would have rolled back

wages tO 1981 levels of about $15 an

,

hour. •

1

i·

-~·Ward SIi.id the area was pursuing

service Jobs..:.... the glamour Industries
of the '80s - 'but wondered if resi. dents were ready to adjust to the
l~wer wages of the new crop of Jobs.
"Somebody who's been making 14

or 15 dollars an hour is reluctant to
take a lower-paying service job,'' she
'said. -~

~
1
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Indeed, there Is some skepticism
that Ashland, a little Pittsburgh even
......,
In the estimation of some locals, ca.n srructlon of a riverport - "the preemployed hi early 1983, when Scaggs
compete with communities across ponderance of new Jobs any place ls In described the steel Jndustcy as being
America for prestigious hlgh•lechnol• existing business, which we'll look at In "the worst conditions we have seen
'?gy and service Jobs.
· :
"'before we go out chasing smoke-. + since the·Great Depression."-.,·
I "We may be looking ror those -stacks." ·
. ., , :'Now that's changed.
Jobs, but there's little realistic chance
''We see •downtown coming ~
of our locating _that kind of industcy," along,'' he added. "Service and retail
"Steel orders have· Increased, al- 1
said David Sahsbury, dlreclor of the jobs are coming along. Kentucky Steel .though the selling price ls still teni•
Flvco Area Development District In, .. (closing) happened ••• but we'Jll see- ~--ble," Scaggs said. "Those Industries ,
Callettsburg. "We're not the Silicon' ' Inga shlfl from complacency to actlv- ~ which consume steel ..• are all run-··1
yauey. The chances or our becoming ism, dlverslCicatlon of our econOmy.'1 ning very well,-and our orders _have:
~ high-technology _center are remote." , n;,t.. Diversification of the econO!JlY'- -i ;:_pick¢ up.
•
.
' ..
• What Salisbury ,Instead proposes adding dlfrerent Industries so that a · ', "Dur
1
is a closer coordlnation_ between labor downturn In one segment of the econooperation~ are running full, 1
!!nd management to bnng down costs my doesn't knock the wind out of an but the selling pnce makes _It., ex-,
and enable the area to compete with entire region_ 15 what many recom- ~~ely difficult to tum ·a profit. .
products being imported from else-· mend for the area.
·, - Among the scenarios open to the
where. But some local observers,
."They're hard hit becalise they . • company: an improved selling price!
h
th
st
nd
walc ing e a otr between Ken- base so much of their economy'.; · or more efficient, and cheaper, opera-:
tucky EJectric Steel and its workers, around manufacturing," said Ed · uon:
•
·
:::t~~e)~0 ss~~111 of, ~ration ls Blackwell, the state's labor analyst.
. _ And some.wonder uAshland can't "They'd do well to diversify the econ- 1 • Ashland has based Its economy on
havli
little of both options _ a ,omy, get more and different types of i what is a steadily declining number of
steady :base or heavy industry plus industty. They need io get more ser- '. manufacturing jobs. Statewide, where,
vices more trade." :~ • _:
'•(,, manufacturing accounts for 23 -persome gradual changes to vary the ·
'
.
• ~ ·:
~ . cent of state-tracked positions, the'.
economy. ·
; · However, other changes, not di-~~ number of manufacturing Jobs dipped
· "The answer Is probably a comb!- rectly related to the national econo-: , from 291,100 In 1974 to 'JS1 ,835 in 1984.,
nation of lhose thlngs-dlversJty In· my, also have hurf·both th~_ local i 1 ,,
'
:
the economic base plus reducing pn> payroll and morale.'.
•
·•
In Boyd County, where 28 percent\
ducllon costs," said Dan Lecy, .a
In 1981 and 1982 Ashland Oil Inc,~ of the jobs are in manufacturing, the
spokesman for Ashland Oil Inc.
· pulled Its vatvoline'on headquarte~ .•tnumberdecllnedtrom7,214to5,715.In 1
1
In Ashland, the desire to lure new· and five corporate groups, including" nearb~ Greenup County, where manu-·
industry - and to establish stronger 500 jobs and a $10 million payroll, out -. lactunng accounts for 51.4 percent of.
ties with existing lndll'itry - has led of the area and moved them to Lex-'., '-!le Jobs, the decline was from ~in·
~o the establishment of the th~ Eco- lnglon.
,,
•·1:;\:•:A'P~. to 4,382 In 1984.
.. • ·
,i
nomlc Development Corpora!ton of
However, Ashland Oil has main- ·:, .. That fs not to say that Ashland
Boyd and Green~p Counties, an ~m- talnecl Its headquarters at Russell, ·., doesn't have some bright spots: A·
brel/a organil.at1on to promo~ JOb · and Its Catlettsburg refmery now em• new downtown Quality Inn convention
~reatlon.
.
ploys 1,200 people. overall, Ashlan~ center will open late this summer. A,
, •:it's been tmdltlona1 here to fol- Oil _employs about 4,000 people In the · new federal b_ulld!ng has been conlow fathers and · grandfathers into Trl•State area - roughly even with · structed, and a regional post office Is·
heavy industry," said Dick: Martin, last year but down from the all·tlme under way, , .
who heads the corporation. "We are high or around 4,500 - Including
well aware of our problems ••. but we employees at corporate headquarters, ,i
"We have river, rail, a trained
know that much of our job growth and petroleum company and coal head- labor force and plant site locations for:
e,qiansion wW come.In existing bus\_- quarters, a refining complex and' heavy Industry," said Salisbury, the'
ness."
chemical facilities.
area development dlstrlct director.'
'.. Rey Graeves, president of the
BIii Scagg;, a spokesman for 1 ' ''The cure to our problem is getting
Ch.11mber or Commette for Boyd and Armco Inc., Mid thal employment at our production cosls where we·re
Greenup counties, said that although the Ashland steel works was at 4,200. ·comparable with the rest of lhe world.
some efforts to create new jobs were that 19 down from 4,600 - the high• _ We're going to live and die with heavy
~nder way - ror examiile, the con- waler mark - but !JP I";)~ th~ 3,700 industry."
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"1SU Clip Sheet
.'.A s,ampling of recent articles of interest to Morehead State University
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\ : By VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS .'
.

Courier-Journal Staff Writer

'ii

Although they.' are generally '

, LEXINGTON, Ky.. - Rallying : satisfied with Kentucky's
around the.Big Blue·flag, Unlversl• , higher. education system, a
ty of Kentucky.laculty;alumni and:,., majority of voters support adofficials _yesterday1,implored the
d't"
1 ,ona l , spen d'mg . for · •th e ·
~ouncll · on Higher, Education to1:>
in8.ke ~e most of)its.;recommenda-.r~ state's universities, a survey
tion to make UK-~ ;nationally,re-:,! shows:,story~_!,'ag_'!, !3-~:.,.-· ..,.
0
. : ;~~!~f~~o~rg~·:yt~.H/;~~;- i~i: la~ for
eight ptiblic ~niv~rsities.
mind the full•impllcalions of the,: .Among the allernatives offered
'comprehen~ive .university' con- In_ the report, In the works since
cept," said Art Gallaher, chancel- last fall, are recommendations to
lorofUK'sLexingtoncampus.•· ···-~eliminate programs in dental,
Such a university requires a medical and legal education.
broad base of programs and, re- , It also recoillmends that "centers~
sources to promote meaningful In• of excellence" be developed wllhin
structlon. research and public serv• :- each universlly; that the council's
ice, he said.
program-review function be
Gallaher, addressing ·nearly 700 -. strengthen~d; and that unnecess3:ry
people at UK's Fine iArts Center, ~ duplication be eliminated.

M

::;:::
r:i.

'· . _, . ,
~

tis

~o~n~~1~.°ii:t~~~!~;:e~~e~ aJ;:rr.
or a strategic plan for Kentucky's
higher education system.
The draft - which the council l
plans. ·to submit to Gov. Martha
Layne Collins in October, ·10 time ,
for her consideration before the ,.
1986 General Assembly - aill)S to ',
reatlgn priorities to produce more
results with the state's limited dol-
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no%it~~:~:~!~~.t't~&;~:i~~~t
Slngleµiry said, lhe councll must
wholeheartedly ~ndor.;e lhe notion
that Kentucky ·nCeds · one prelTlier
university.
We're not of the mind that nobody else counts," he said. But "the
whole future of lhls stale, - Its ecoSee PANEL
,
'Back. page, col_., 1, thl,s s,ection'•
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· ~~~Dt,inlled from P~8(o~e
- . ::Theie would be no ~~Y, h~ said,
nomlc·•Well-belng· - Is tied to what •. f.or UK to absorb the funding cuts
YPu'.re doing. We '.need a icompre-:.... r• !that· would come,wltli smaller cnhenslve unlverslty!:")'7 1TJ ~l
rr·~H·~,,.. ,rollm~nt without reducing the slze
_;:And It's hard· to·belleve;,he sald;I.~ .[or:.11s faculty, And rewer · !acuity
that;such a unlversltY, shouldn't be
members would mean· cuts· 10 curihe. ~lie or law, medical and dental
rlculum, •
·
schools. -:-•i: . ,: ; ,:>1 ;) riJ('":r.~ ~.. , .-: 0-::17.; , ;1;.:';You: !,.would.i assur.e. ,~•that Ken-

,,, I

'

I ,

.,J.'ap~nnot belieVe.that that ls a se.;r,t · tuc~y;would not'have, a slrig1e:1aw
rtous. (?ption,'' helsald;:referrlng-to l•"J. sch_90l of,quaUty,•: Lawso_n said. ; ,

thei-proposal·,torJ'close:,uK1s 1 law11i
s~Jt,qolr;, ",Thoug~, Um: ~trald-not \to
belie~~! that,.tbat,:ls;.(a·r:serious_: op-.1 r
- t~9n.:-:.1 . -i: . :-r:;,.!J!\'; ti-r,1r1,.t1, ";,\:r._1
..,,:1Tbe1ep.th1:15last~!=-.'i(;fOV!d,:Whlch·r.-:
_otJ~n .br,oke~ out-I~, ~pp lause, gave\·:

,r~nother ot. the,state's law
schools,. Salmon ChfiSe Bt Northe"m
Kentucky University,, was also
strqngty ; dete.n~~g,-:.a!- restf:r~f:Y"s
~earln~1 ...... .. i"~ •'u,· \, t,,; '
, ,Seyeral, _alum,nl ,,of,, t~e-.,. school

.,

~l_ngl~tary,a,stand\ng (\Vallon.. ,,, 1,,,,;' · chlde,d.,the council. for, proposing
;-,.,Yesterday's hearing, the first or ·\1 that another study be conducted, to
lR,Jh_e~~Ouncil ·,has ,schedtil_ed.~. 1 determlnt;' which ot the state's law
· tliro)lgh,.next ,Mopday, also; 'd~evf., schools - the, third Is at t)le Uniseveral members ot,Fayette Coun~
versify, of Louisvllle ,- ·should be
tr,'ii' !egislative' deiegat\on, ":1::. ; ~ ' \ , . closed.. •
.. : . ,- •... ;,: ,, ,,
.

·.:_,Rep. Bill Lear,' D·Lexlngton;'.:ar-.,.:' -:.''II will be a disservice to the peoguedJhat; while: the' draft may'. ln, : pie of Kentucky II another study Is
c\ud~;'~a 'workabl.e., framework_;'tor~.~ done duplicaUng earllei- efforts,"

.lmptovlng hlghereducatlon'ln the·•., said Charles Christian.'· · ·
s~te;· 'tt ,doesn;t ''0:ddf~.. ''ttie '. big r~ . :· AlSO' z:-ecel~ing l'~r~iis~ve i? Praise
1
plctuTe.1' 1

I
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I
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yesterday was UK's•l3-school com-

,,.. .,Tlie job' now ls'to make'sure 1au ''; ll)Unlty.,college system.•·
.
the pieces lit In. the frame,'' ·· he ·a •· Although the· draft proposes no
$8id!l1.,.:-,:. ,•_, ·:~: 1-1•.-,, ··• 1• ·, "~1 o
, change In the. sy~tem's administra., Lear.· applauded~recognltlon.!io{1.L~:t1on, UK officials have.launched at.UK as.the state's flagship unlversltacks designed to thwart conslderty. ·:·~ ~ · · - ~.- .. ·.. · ,
- · -· --·_-:-; atlOn at any such recommendation.
. .:Bu~ he said;• closing UK's dental· · · · "The,.~~uncll• ougbf to focus on
scbOol certainly .''does not !11,ll\,anl(. ,, 1the lncrei158d ·roJe •tl!e commµnlty
shape or form,wlth that goal. And
colleges can play",' In providing
closing the law ·school does not flt·
Kentuckians access to higher eduln B!'Y. .shape· .or. form· with ·that,,,-,:callon, said Charles Wethington Jr.,

'i

... ,

/

..

g~a1.;:,J
· · _ '.< :
, •.. ,.: __ ,.• : ·• chancellor of the two-year college
1
l'l..;,Robert Lawson, dean·.ot' UK's•'':• l.system. ·
.,

1

Jr

1

College or Law, also criticized an- .
·other alternative In the draft: to
pare'enrollment at all. three of the, ,
state's law schools, .• ·: ·
: .•:'
:·~•It,you're looking for the road to .
medlocrlty, •ypu've found lt In this,. ·
·proposal," be said, :arguing that. It

, He noted that one or tlie councll's
,goals is to Increase the state's "college-golng" rate. Currently, In the , ,.
council's view, the state Is spending ·'
a disproportionate amount of money for blgb<ost ·professlonal programs at the expe.nse of undergrad-

·m~kesi no sense to move students

uate otterlngs.

"

:rrom,a hlgb-quallty'scbOol,to ones· . · '· Rooert Barton, a Fayette County
·of lesser quallty,,; · '
·, ·· > · farmer, encouraged, the council to
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Methodist~'.Qbllege~.
·,to::;share ·courses~
sch.ol~rsh,·i p·:-· pl'af1:. · ·<
,

~

'

•

l ••• •

,',

•By.Mary ,p;~·~: Roser ',--'.
·'Herald-Leader st~ff writer'
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This gives our students an opportunity

,

:

,,

~ to "get- a· four-year degree without' ......

•. i The 25 miles. that ·sep~rate'S~e )e~ving Laurel County)'
· Bennett College from Union College · , - Faculty from Union_ ColJege will
won't seem as great this fall when the teach three-courses at sue Bennett
,. two ,Methodist schools 1'oin forces to·• ·during the.fall semester, · and three
improve cooperation and boost enroll-· more courses might be added the next
ments. · ·
·
·
semester, said Union College· Presi-: .•
Under. new cooperative a~ree-' 'dent(~ack Phillips. Those co4rses. will. ',
.ment, students at Sue ·Bennett_ will be be available to students who would be .
;·. able'to take'.Union College·c1asses ""juniors·and seniors. -· ·, ·, · -··
. without leaving their J.,ondon·campus. · . . • .. ,. . :. .. · · · ",: ·.: ·. ' · · ';· ·-·.
·( ·111 addition, certain Sue Bennett stu-- ., . , _.$ome. students _also w1\lrece1ve .:,.. dents 'will 'be offered scholarships ".to : . scholarships for I Umon College class- •
., coptinue taking .courses from, Union.· :• -es,~ ~h1~h ~'- can be t~ken at· either. ·
... · · - campus ·
,,
,
~~-,-:~~"}Ve'resis,t_ercoll~ges·sp i~_-wou!d.' ; ...,.··<it,.;·,.~ • , . . . •· , :,
·.
,;.make.sense that..we would work-dos:_ . , -_'f.'.S4e )~ennett · &r_aduates,''With :~t
'. er;-together;'' ·~aid' Thelma ,Hednck, ·. <l~as_t . a,?,5 g111de-pomt average will be·
i,'; _alumni director at Sue Bennett. . .. ·· offered $1,000 scholarships their junior
: ·•·. Sue Bennett is. a. junior college··.,: 'year:J'h,;-~cholarship can .be renewe<I
;;·thaf'oifers two-year programs, while·•'. fl~ their'senio'. y~ar;and_ students.
;. Uniqn .. College •in• Barbourville pro-·_-. w1th.. a _3.0 a;verage will be ehg,ble for
.v1des four-year·degrees. ·.,•.';
· ·. · ·$900.~chqlar~hips that year., , ·
;~i ·- -..' -"•This ,has .been Seve~ai.,YeafS, in;· ::,:-( ~','Jhe_,Stµdents-·ai-e the fe31
W!n-,
·,.<_~·.the ~king, and this waS a;gqod·,-time.'· ~I• q.erjt~}\iJ~;/Stiv~rs_ ~id.· ,' _1. ,( '. ·, • .•
· ~~~to I move. aheadt-- ~ue ""Bennett.• Aca- -~ ' . · Asked~ if .. there ~ were pl~ns to
4
\-,; 4emic· Dean Joan Stivers;s~\d_:. , . -_· ;; : ·:merge'. !Jii{•two schools, . offic_ials.: _at
;:.-,----..Officials said ihe program'.wohld_'.· both s_chools,said t_here were n~~~::;
,.. foster. a. "fee<lef system'! ,from· :Sue '
l'_This doesn't threaten ou,r individ•,
·. _Bennett to l!nion, which is expectcil to· ual identities,': Mrs. Stivers said. " .. :
,, raise student , enrollments:,,at. i both : ,It's just" thee.first well-coordinated,
· schools. .
. . . ·; ' :- ,. _; ·
well-structured program we've ever
': · , · Nonnally, only' a \iiui"ctiul.of, Sue• ; _had. between_,th~ two schools."
· 1Bennett graduates continue,th~I, e<lu- ' . Bo.th. schools have seen increases ,
cations at Union College, they ·said: · in enrollments in recent years, and
. · "A.lot of people in Laurel County 'officials said they ,saw cooperation as
said th_ey wished Sue Bennett•,were a a way.to continue p~ogress., , '
, four-year college," Mrs. He<lrick said. ,· · "I see a ·1ot of good things coming
":rhey.
don't
like.,. to leave
,the area. . out
of this," Phillips
said.
·
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·{1!_..,,,Western ·to ·name Interim
·l,i!president: , An "interim president_

for Western Kentucky University
could be selected early next week
Joe Iracane, chilirman ,of th~
'school's board· of regents, ~aid yesterday.
·
··
The board has yet to decide the
. procedure ii will· use. to find a
successor for Donald Zacharias ·
who resigned··saturday to becom~ ·
president of Mississippi State University.
.· ·
.
~ ., ·Iracane said
had been in

he~

. contact with other universities to

r-'discuss their. seleciioii'·:Systems:\,\:'""
. ·lloard nieetirii(has_been .scheduled,.:
': fg:f1Mpn.. day,ia!1_d)r_ac'Y.1.e, :sa. id.°'.,he,_".'
,expected the· regents;to :decide on•-·
,
an,
chief
. interim·.
.
. . 'and'-'to
. . .'fcirm' a:'·
[ : screemng
.committee.-.,:., •,J-·· F ... 1' , .
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About 700 people, many of them
i University of Kentucky faculty and
· staff members, turned out yesterday
· to urge the state Council on Higher
Educat(on,to'push ahead_ with _its goal
of helpmg UK ,bec?me _a,nat10nally
. ra_nk_ed re~ea;ch. umve~s'.t>;:'._'.',, ·. ·
But most of th~ 26 people· who
·testified -:-.including UK President'
Otis A.. Singletary, several UK admin,is_trators and Fayette County, legisla· t9rs - reiterated UK's opposition to
. ,seyeral aspects of the council's pro'
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'
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. ,' .... ·· . '

'

□ Five-ye,arplan for,·•.
.

D
,
'.'

·':'·wtio spoke'.o~ behalf of
maters.·i,.··

1
· · ..
•
•
P~~~';~;rategic plan for··the state's

.
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,__ ;

·
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Council chairman Bums Mercer1,,
of Hardinsburg _said in an interview:,;;
after, the .~earmg that ye?tecday's, ..
~qmments would 9e helpful m fol'!"u•;11
_la_tmg the, plan,." ._.: <r. _-_,-!
• But he said "very obviously.these,.J
~~oy:,\e a_ r~ pro-UK and for the univer-_

universities questiomld. .
Page B1.
,
.
Kentuckians proud· of
hlgher.-educatlon system,.
poJI, says, °f!ag,e ,B1. . _-·

universities.
·
. Witnesse~atthethree-hourpublic
hearing anhe lJl(·Center for ihe Ai:is
also included alumni from the l:Tniversity of Louisville and Northern Kentucky University's Chase Law School

their':~:.:ia1·;

11

"The council still has to look ai ·:
the statewide i>er,;pective." ,· , ''.
· Singletary; the lead witness in'the'
'first of the council's eight hearings ·
(Tum /o PANEL, back page)
•
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_Panel· tirg~ea ·t_o~p'.ai~R::-ah~eacl '9n.~n,e1fii n-g~~~u-K -pfeacft?g:o~t,
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~ the council to teI'S of excellence "lie at the heart" of be ~f tessef quality:'• ·:~ '
· · Chief Ju.stice Robert Steph.~),
eliminate unnecessary duplication on the council's plan. But he said that if
By tmpllca.tion, bis remarks ap- Charles Christian and Lany Deener.
all campuses In a way that is not "ad some academic fields at UK were not
peared directed at Northem's Chase
Dttner who earned bis bacheaCross the state, adopted a low-key
hoc" or ''piecemeal"
slated to become "centers of excelLaw School He said he bad "long !or's
at UK sald he had faced
approach while reviewing UK's offi- cation In Kentucky" - helping UK
, He urged the council not to close lence," then UK could be hurt ht lts believed" that a "'price would ultt- UK Jaw school a1umni ..in the CCJUrtcial position, which has nroused the beco~e a :aati~y ranked compre- any school without letting the General. aspiradon to achieve national promi• mately be paid" for the state's decl- room and I have not felt inferior."
ire of some council members who hensive uruversity.. ,. ,, -J ~
Assembly have the "final say.'.' Toe nence.
sion to bring Chase into the state - . u of L alumnus uwrence Smith
have· accused $ingletary and UK ot
• He said UK was the state's best cooncil has the ~utborlty to ~ a
'~"Council members - 13 Qf18 at- system in 1972. It bad forinerly been a · of i.e:rlngton told the council that its
overreacting.
hope for reaching that goal be<:ause It dental school. Legislative action -tended yesterday's hearui,f-- did not
night law school at the Cincinnati ·· plan did not give proper emphasis to
Specifically • Singletal"Y ~ted - would cost "millions and millions of · would be needed If the council decides respoJJd to the testimony. .
,, YMCA.
.
. .U of.L's role as the urban university iri
UK's oppositio~ to several proposals dollars" to bring another university in to clo.se Northem's Chase Law School, ; The only giv"e and take...of the day, ' ,. · Northern bas been the subject of , the. state system and the_ ~po..rta:i~·
that are among options the council is .the state up to UK's current level.
) and the state lawmakers also would was provoked by comments from cou:ricll scrutiny In recent years be- .of research In ~t role. . • .
_
considering: dosing one of the state's ·· But he conceded that-the "biggest have to approve any changes In the Roben G. Lawson_ dean of UK's cause It has exceeded the council's
The followmg is a list of the
two dental schools (UK or u of L)·. ~. trick is how to build one of that kind of governance of the university medical College of Law. .
·~
limit on out-of-state enrollment of 10 . cOWlcil's remaining public. bearin~
closing one of the three taw schools university - when you can afford centers or the community colleges.
Uwson spoke In opposition to i,ercent for piofes.sional schools.
All time!! are local:
. . - .. '
(UK, u of L or Chase); putting .the ?111Y one, if at all - without,~Scorsone told the council that optioos the council is considering that
Last year, Chase had 19 percent
UK and u of L medical centers under mg fl:le hape of excellence at the ·before It decided to close any profes- couJdresult inclOSilg UK's tawschool out-of-state enrollment, but its fresh,,.._,,~~u..s=v.Po.d~
a- new governing board; and with- state'ssevenoth~rPJ:ll>licuniversities. -~onal,;;chool it sh~d first decide orplacingllmitsonenrollment_atthe maa class thlsyear Is limited to 10 ~~~~~~
.drawing the 13 community colleges
' He received a' standing ovation • where 1t will establish the proposed ~te's three law schooI:s.
percent non-Kentuckians.
:
a:ip.m.
•
·
from UK's control to merge them .' from the partisan audience at the end "centers of excellence.'.' The centers • :: He warned that putting a cap on· ·,,t~" Lawson's comments were disput- · rvcm.~H"'1.~=:=..~c:t
with the state's vocational education; 9f his remarks. :.. -,$·/' .. u-~. : ~..,. .~ are proposed for specific academic enrollments would be a "true disas-- ed. by three Chase graduates who ~o1wosc.J p:n.
programs. r ~ .: 1. \ ~ • • ' • , ; +t.> 'He was folloWed by three Demo- : a~ ~ be selected_,, a~
~te ter" that would as.sure that the state . sumeqtienUy testified - An4rew Ste- ' ~
111 ~
He said UK also w'ou!d be against·~' Cratic state 1eg1s1ators from Lexing- 1.,uruvers1Ue5; .' i.:· :.:. :, ·, ~ 1 ~:. ~
, .. would not have a single law school of
,pr.ens (son of state Sup~e Coun ~
tll:1- 2 !UII; ,.~·..-, ~ • ~
any reduction in•state support for ·ton:· Reps. Bill~ and Ernesto • :Bradley Canon, a professor of quality.''-. • :·,•--i ·-:·~·~. ····••'i•
l!igricultural research and experiment ...Scorsone and Sen. Michael Moloney•., political science and president of UK's
· Students, he said, Would be forced
programs. · •
Lear echoed Singletaiy's com- •faculty Senate.Council, said the cen- t~ "enroll at a school they perceive to
B~t the UK cltlef ;ppllluded tll~
COUllcil for "taking head-On" what he
termed "one of the most significant
unanswered problems in higher edu-
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f(entuckians proud of higher
education system,.poll says I

:;· ·

By Art Jester
Herald-Leader staff writer

FRANKFORT - Kentuckians are proud
of their higher education system and are
generally willing to spend more money on it,
but they have some difficulty understanding
how the state's universities affect their personal lives.
That was the major conclusion of a new
statewide poll of public attitudes toward
higher education, released yesterday at a
meeting of the executive committee of the
state Council on Higher Education.
Washington pollster Harrison Hickman
said that the pride Kentucky citizens took i~

the state's universities was "one of t he most
promising things in ~he survey."
A strong level of public support is available to "mobilize support for higher education,''. he said.
"If anything, the people are generally '
ahead of the legislature in their willingness to
commit more money to higher education," he
said.
'

I

I

But what the public needs to see, he said,
was "how this makes a difference to them."
, Burns Mercer, the council chairman, said
the council would try to "determine how we
can .tap this support that is obviously out there
for higher education in Kentucky."

Hickman has done polling for several
Kentucky Democra~ and is considered widely famili~r with public opinion in the state.

The poll also showed Kentuckians in a
v irtual dead heat over the possibility of a
merger of the University of Kentucky and the
University of L ouisville.
A clear maj omy favored upgrading Kentucky's universities across the board rather
than giving UK and U of L the extra support
to achieve national distinction.
The poll, cons1c;ting of 36 questions administered to a cross-section of 600 registered
voters, was taken betw,een April 28 and May 2.
.Hickman said he did a ·follow-up survey after
the recent special session of the General
Assembly devoted to secondary and elementary educatiQ.n ·and the results were "essentially the same on the major questio~."

Some of the poll's other maj or findings
were:

about their public universities and their private colleges, though the private institutions
got slightly lower ratings. Of those surveyed,
19 percent rated the public universities as
"excellent" and 63 percent "good," while only
6 percent rated them "not so good'' and 2
percent " poor." A clear majority gave the
public universities ratings of above average
or better in comparison with universities in
other states.
The state's private colleges got "excellent" ratings from 19 percent in the survey,
"good" from l[l percent, and "not as good" or
"poor" from 6 percent. But 28 percent said
they did not know enough to have an opinion.

• Most Kentwckians have positive feelings

(Tum to HIGHER, 82)

The poll was sponsored by the Council on
Higher Education, the stat~'s coordinating
agency for ·its public universities, and the
Council of Independent Kentucky . Colleges·
and Universities, the corresponding body for
the state's private institutions.
'
Other sponsors included Ashland Oil Inc.,
the Crounse Corp. of Paducah, CSX Corp. and
Citize.ns Fidelity Corp.

From Page 81

19 pe rcent would raise student costs.

The poll showed, however, tha
Kentuckians who a11ended college in
another state did not think as highly o
Kenwcky's higher education system.

• Kentuckians have the most
pride in the teaching at their colleges
and universit ies, followed closely by
athletics. Research and public service
prograJTIS rank considerably farther
be11irid.

• A majori ty (54 pe rcem) would
support more spending for higher education, while 35 percent would keep it
at the cu rre111 level. Four percent
would reduce spending. To raise more
money, according to the survey, 57
percent favored increased taxes whit

• The state is closely divided over
the issue of a merger of UK and U of
L, which is favored by 45 percent 10 43
pe rcent. However, the state by far (61
to 43 ·with 4 percent undecided) opposes giving ;idditional suppoI1 to UK
and U of L to achieve national dist inc-

lion, if that means cut ting support for
the other public universities.
·

tucky - the respondents favored college over work directly after high
school by 57 percent to j7 pe rcent people in Eastern Kentucky were less
likely to agree on the ,·alue of a
college cduc:ition.
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Hickman noted that there were
some regional differences among the
r esponses. While the poll dispelled the
notion of anti-intellectualism in Ken-

"To the extent there ar e anti·
intellectual attitudes among Kentuckians, they run somewhat higher in
Eastern Kentucky," he ~id.
Respondents in Northern Kentucky were more likely to think of
sports instead of teaching when college came 10 mind, he said.
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Asked specifically whether they
favored upgrading the entire higher
education system instead of moving
toward national recognnio11, 68 pcrcem said they favored overall improvement while 26 percent said the
state should engage in national competition. Six percent were undecided.
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l La.WQ1a:_kers~ questiqn_ ·ur.,i_yersjtj,-pla_n
:·::A~e we draining ofi'fro~ oth·e;. -lot cif them here if.we -~eed to" cail ~n·'.; c'oilege_was r~;ewed ;hr~Jgh May 31,
universit(es in· _order to make. one ' them,.,_he said. ·. _ . .
. \ ..·":,-.,:. ·· 1989.
, . " ; .. , ..
. · ,; ::..
Cyclops?" he· asked.
' · . · _-, . ~ .. _>Rep. -. Tom· . Jones, 'D'Lawrence- ·: ;,; . Sttidents .. from Pike and Martin
subject of a council st_udy due to. lie_·
Ii is·not the council's.intent; Sny•.. __ burg, a UK graduate, said he was.".'counties m"ay attend the .Willia_mson,
released in October. . ·:
dersaid, to improve any one university afraid that the UK appeal last week · w. Va., school, while students from
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D,Lex-·- at the expense of another.
_!'night have politicized- the council's . West Virginia's Cabell, "Mingo and
ington, questioned whether the dental
"We can have one ·nat"iona!ly rec- plan.
·
·
· . Wayne ·coun·ties may attend the twohealth needs of Kentuckians were 00' ogniied institution and_ improve the· . :. "J. hope t_he debate doesn't come year Ash_land school.
·
ing met, even with dental schools at. seven others at the same time ·or have. · down- to UK-versus everybody else,"
UK and the University of Louisville.'·. a nationally recognized program at_ . h_e said.
·
· - ·
•. ,_: "I'm ·not worried about' the· n□-m· each,"· he -said, warning that more :·· ; UK's.King responded that the pur-b~r of dentists in the state; I'm con- money _was needed for higher educa- · -)lose of the alumni me·etings .wa~ to
cemed about the oral"health needs of . lion..
·
·
···
publicize the council's plan and not to
Kentuckia~s. and no o~e has show~ me . Rep. Jody Richards, D-Bowling pit UK _against the council or other
that those needs are bemg met, . he ·. Green, said corporations pos_sibly :- s~hoo!s.
·
said.
__ . _ _
_ . sh_ould be _enco~raged to contnbu~~- . ., Earlier in the day,. the council's
.. ~am~~ 0, 1\mg, UK vice president . more to universities.
_
.- .:•execuiive committee renewed agreefor admm1st:atmn! said _that UK was.
"_Corporate giving traditionally ments with Ohio and. West Virginia
ready to begm a $56,000 study of de~tal has been low, but that has.been turning that allow some college students to
needs m Kentuck-y but that the proiect'' around in the last three to five years,"· cross state lines without paying higher
was stopped_ after the__ council s plan Snyder saicf.
·
tuition .. ·
became public.
Martin ·alluded to a statewide ap- - • One.agreement, between Northern
-._ The council has authority to close. peal last week by UK to its alumni to Kentucky University and the Universia dental school, 1iut legislative action_ "send a message" opposing several_ ty·of Cincinnati, allows_ students from
would be required for most of the ·parts of the council's plan.
·
- Kentucky and. Ohio to attend either_
plan's other proposals... , · _,:
He noted that Eastern_ Kentucky· school at in-state rates. That pact was-__ Sen: Eugene Stuart, R-Louisville, - had issued about 55,00J oiplomas to . e_xtended through ne,q June 30.
asked. whether the council plan was graduates.• ·
. 0 ' A_ similar . agreenient between
trying to diminish other universities by- '. "Some have died, some liave gone . -UK's Ashland Community College and
providing mo~e for UK .. ·
·
to other states, but the_re'.s.a-,hell of a _South~m West __Yirglnra_ -C1mmunity_
- - - ' - - - - - - - - ·___-_ _
· .

From_ Page_ 81
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leased yesterd~y,,s~o';,';l\f u1>1.l;(?,;:,;,'::r _
• _· ;Thirty-five :percent•:of, those••su~.- ..•_·
. veyed ,want spending ,malntalned\at-,~•,
: th~: currentJ ·Jeve1;•1 andil',t -:percent 1 ,f:::
· want spending. reduced,'£ according,,;

·'f

-.

to the:poll:-. (,•C.-r~~T- •5.....~'Ii,-~.~· -":;:•13·' 't
~The survey,_7,:' 19on~uct~d )?Y'l.Il;lr~t..:.,, ·

rtson· Hickman; a:.Wasblngton-based:.•:.
.'
pollster and' political· consultant:',+-,,.
was prepared for ·lbe Kentucky;·,,;051' •
Council of Independent Colleges arid) ;,ul::_.
1
Universities ·tn'cooperatlon wJt- h-· th·e·?~=:
1'
Councll.on!Higher Educauo·n:nl1u~·: ,._
:"Th'e j:,eo'p1Ct· ·or:! Kentucky:! h8V~1:~l•;;

. ,

pride In lhelr'educallon system;-and• -··
,Ibey.are, even· wllllng-to 'pay.,more1, .~
_- taxes," Hlckman--lold.,lbe,~lgher·~ ;:s ,
· Education Council's Execullv~ ,c~'!'· · ,;s
mittee yesterday,. ,., - , , . : :.---_;_, .• );..
"But what they need to see Is how ··- ✓ \ ~

higher education makes a differ,:, ,,,.,l,
· ence to' them.",,;: t,·,~: ~. . , •!: 1• .,..vc-:f.:1;1·\
Council Chalrnia"n" ,_ BllrtlS ; MCrc'et'.- ;r ii~

'1

II

\

•said lbe poll results wlll be· an Im-·:·, . Cu

portanftool as thC"councll develOW;!;>::;
1
a strategic Fplan :rcir:)ubllc' hlglfCr. :~:":: <Ll
. educallon'"ln:
Keptucky, 1: · . ·:1.fJ:,.g_•-•--•-;":_
,
"1·· ,,,
Ul
: "We need to !Ind a way to'l'!P·lhe,J,; 1,
support~. thatn Kentuckla~ r~feelJUP-l ?•i!
. 'ward .. hlgher,;.educatlon, .,:he,:i~!~•)~i"l.! 1

''

,'.,,, '

'

,I

I

adding lbat.a:dratt:of .the strategl,c_,i,~

I

,.j • '
•I

I

I

'
I

plan advocates the.councll.taking ~n.i;"j~
the promotional role.
-~~.!ft.
r

;.-,,Slx_hundred randomly selected,vot•P•r,
I

.':ers•were Interviewed ,In· the·:surveylJ1~!;~
'I

:which ·was conducted :from .. AprU-·2S·l1 ·
,}tbrough'May.2·and which bas a mar-: f.i
~gih of error·of ,plus or minus ·3 p·er... ~ri!

· ·cent.)t ~as paid _tor; In part, by Ash-''-/:

:-land ·011 Inc.;lbe-Crounse Corp.; CSX J ·~-cnnd Clllzens·Fldellty Corp.. , · !-- .·: :!•.!"
, • ~ • •
\It, .• ,i
,
!
"."' ,.~
,•t ~~~-•:,•• Although, the survey was conduct•..,,:;
ed b_e!ore July's _special leglsla(!v~ .,;;,,
f.,sesslon; which· deall·prlmarlly;
wllh:7r:;
1
j

etementarj, ~and; seconcla'ty\·ec1~~:)'i·::;

_ llon,\ Hlckman,sa\d .results of.,!\ .f.9I:,,·
~

Jow•up
poll ·are·Cssentlally
the ,sai:n,~;'.
~~,~:
,
,
..
•!
••J
C ,,
1

·'',Hickman, In n report on tlie poll••<-'.""
!, results;:saldj~ln~ej It. has been·:;~e,t~~~-~~.
·, ii:ntne~.\-!h~!l!~~nt~<;kY.. yote~1 ·,favpr :.,.,~~

_ '_addlµ9,I!~t~P.~n.dlngJor.· unl_yer,;111118~:.:,.
,• ::the• next loglcali 'questlon-ls:i How<,··
does' lhe:,publlc.'thlnk this nloney.,,.,:
--shouid- be, ralsedi~!..-::1; .. , ~ ·-- ~J .... ;. ~-ZJ_r,.:-<;:,
e,";,; 'According,_ to·~ t~e~·suryey:,' 'th~e~· .h:llmes as many voters are wllllngJo· -,,
,:have ·their .taxes;lncreased ·(57· 1>erl:·>·2
.. cent) as· advocate: passing alongJ~e;; .,
~costs to students _(19 percent)l...:::::'.:. :'.· -

i,7:ri·i{:c.::.:'!

,,I

t cour10r-J'ourn11i s1iiu WrllorJtf;\•fr~~! '<,r;-

·· the state's unlyersitles,la suryeyfref ·• t'

,•,1

! ,. . .

. FRANKFORT, - Ky!n.;:.:::: AtuiOuP.~~,.-;
· the)':.Jiaie ~ge'nera~ty.' SBt1stlCd;-1W!t~Yo.?.-

Kentucky's'hlgher,educat1on system;-.~.-~
a>majorlty-'of. vole'!' -,-!54,;perc~n.('·,::"
, -,-' support,addlllonal/spendlng::f!)r. ;:-;

·

' cost I wm be" funded . through --In--, "

.·,:By'.,_VIRGINIK:~>EDWARDS:"l•'?•''•;
. · ~1~1t_

1 percent '--'i'of.-::

-~ea)ed·.·taxes;·-and "llie"Y "iu:e· wminS~ ... ~~
,J.t~.,shoulder... the _burden.~~~1 ::-.!1 I :~"'f , ;,,..;-;~
1
:.~:...G_e'nerally,~he S81d; ..votei-s Iii .tiie.: ;,.::
. t·BJu~gmsg--•andi- NprthCni'' KC~ruc~y;-."... are·_more likely than voters:Jn1 otheri·-;:...,......... ..1,l----•··--- _,.. •
_,:•~,R.:-:_,;_,,~-.•~-~..;\j •?. 1'"•' 4
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;:~h~,f1gures· 1~~re\;re,versed';when, ',
·: an~asJO S~pport.Jn<::~~~~~zSll,~n.~~pg vc;>ters,we~e.~ked'l!J~e,.state,should
i · · for. higher ..edllcatlon. ! ; i~-~"'/1~1~,1 ,·;\.••· be. less :~orr11;.d
ab,o~t-p11t1onal_ com:··,.__, ,·:'r' • J.•• ·• •• ,1,~ !_.,1.,- ·., ·:
petitlon 1 and more: concerned wl_th
.. ,Inte~.estlngly/HJc~mnn said; ~~eri:::; ui,gradln8 811·Ul11Veis1tleS to'the. Jev' , ,Is, not ,a 1slgnlflcant ;difference-. be- el ·of'UK'andcU'of'L', "~:' '·
t
,tween-:.•Republicans'J and ,Democrats•n .,-: 1.;~;-.·i•.,-·: ff,'J~·;f; .,-;.,,t,· .d-11-•r. ,.,. ,.;·, ,
f , attitudes towai_d the-·Ievel~Of spend~·~ GFifty-rline: j)erceDtl fElvor · an uP:,, : . \ng for higher -education, ·"' ·1 · ' · · ' grading;. 33 percent· oppose \t. '
;.. , ; :.:mckm,an also',~aldolbe;poll r~und' .' t,T~i(~g~ui,J;;:s~ppqr{rcir'· s~ve,.;.l.
,. , -that, t~e .vast maiority -of,,Kentucky ._ other policy' allel'Jlatlves. the poll.
r·oun
· d.' th'a1:-,.,~-..:
.•·v "· ... ,.,.--, .:-· ,. •
'· 1
,,, ·voters
~ . hold the state's public•unlver-i
.·
-~~ r· . ,f·;,c•,...• ,! .•,. •~ , . • • .
;,uy .:,yStem ln'·high -regard::or those,l •· 11•t:,. ·-''!'-''" . ...-\.,-~·1.. ,'"'~•~ 1•\:,• .J,,.i • .:
surveyed, 19 ·. percent' consider it,. <'1,Thlrty-sb<"percen\~'.of, 1the · re'.
-':<). ~~~":Gelien,t"; 63· per~ent,.li"good": · 6 '. spondents favor cta,s~r -~oordi~afl<>.~"i _
•
,.
I
•
,
•
.., -~ ~ percent· "not so··good"· .. and ·2· per,. ..., among~~-•Kentucky-S··~..;unlversitles,:
1
l·,·: ~-Adopted."3 progreSS1i-eport ons
~
While 53.,, percent ..ymµI'd 1like ,each.
1 'cent," "Poor."
Kentucky's-higher education "deseg-~
l\... 11 •
,
•.
•
,
,.,
....... school.to,have,mor~.freedom.to·pur•,..
regalion plan.
. ·
·· ,
.:.J -~ In addition, he said, a strong ma• • Sile' its educatlonalJgoals•!;r:ci \ . · , . ·
(( ~j "This may be'. 8 case .WJ)ere,1.Wherf:r'Jority believes that the publiq;unl- l1 l, '. , ·., , 1.:,,:.1:>.. ;i,.'', · ·•
: .something ts_· wo~kl~g,Ly.ou ;:d,09'!i
't) 7iersities , compare favorably with ' · ~ v~.Se\'.enty~~our.,.:-. ~pe.rc.ent 1.,.favor
. hear much about lt,"•··sald Harry
,
hose in other states. ·
-~
-· · keepipg; , the' __ ,CU!:rent .i s~tein; ·in. ·
Snyder, the. council's exeCuttVe di-:'
\.\•:
• •
,
• which.each unlverslty .. fs governed
·,l ·,·.,~;::•tJB(ii] U!:J'.) f:r.n
~ 1 S~niJar opimOIJ~-.·~~r.e re,c~r~~~~~: by1~its~~:WJ!:,~p~rd;,{18 tp,erc;en~ favor,, ' f'·rector.
"Substantial progI°ess" has. been'
•u~n e state S pri~.~~~ ,C"'~i:~g~s-~. '._; creatlon:tof,:!1•.-''supe.r~o~rd:"' to ad•
,.made, he.said, in large.'part a,resull
1 "Having a favorable_;" opinion· ~f_ : ~l'!--1~,t~r. ~e-~~ch~o~~--- 'q, __
1
'' ·or the universities' desire·'to address'
pr\1/ate colleges,do,es pol,•how~ver,,;, ·v... Flfty.five·•percent\belleve that·
. ·the· problems aggress1Ve1y;:, ~;: (~·:-n
lea,d most Kentucky·voters_.to.advo•., people, In all'· parts ·of the'•state"
· V' Approved a one:year. e'xtetisiori; '
c~te g"ivlng .them or their students should 'lhaVe; Convenient' 'access tO 1•
to June 3Q, ,.I 986 .. In the tuilion 're, ,
ubllc assistance,'" Hlckma~.sai~.
higher:' :edtlcatton'... ,.pi:ogra'ms 'and' 1
ciprocity agreement. between North•
, \
1The poll round, that only 34 per• services,~ even'' lr'•ltimeans dupllca•
.em:·. Kentucky· Unlverslty:ctn':Hlgh:
1~ cent belleve students attending prl- Uon;. 33JJ pe'rceJ'ltfl>elteve pi-Ograms
land· Heights· and !lie •·University 'oi
vate colleges should get state help, shoul.d\be dinsollilated: , ...
Cine!..n~ia__ti ·., _,;-, ·: ·,:-~·;1'' ·1
"
and a plurality or·voters' reject the
· .
t ,;:~r~;~!;:·
-;-~~~·
1
'Idea or state aid to a private college, , ..-,Forty-three
percent
favor
' ,V:.Approved · a ! fq_ur'"ye8f:~.exten~
G even if ii Is threatened with closure. _merger.,of,U o(.L,and,UK; 45 per•
slon, to May 31, 1989, in a similar
~
Hickman aiso reported that 61 cent oppose II.
agreement ,between . UK's ·Ashland
·community College,. ,imd . Southern
~ percent of the voters dJsagree with
"On the whole,'" Hickman wrote,
· ~ !)le Idea that the University or Ken• "Kentucky voters believe. that high-,,
. Wesl.Yirgi.~/a . Communlty,"College;,
tucky and the University or Louis• er education is Important for society
"{;Approved' the:·app'olnlnierits;ofl
·
t,nre should be allocated the re- as well as the Individual." tr ,.·
Mercer. aitd Sriydert.tol~~.iKerituCkYA
.fources necessary to compete with
He noted Iha.I 78. percentfof .the
Authority . for Educatlona( Televi-..
other unlversities·around the conn- respondents believe thBt higher edu'_ slon. ..· , ·,
·
· · 1-.,
'
,.
;•;';'j".._.,"?-",.,,,,_-,";<M~=-:--:~;,u:~
try, even' If it means cutbacks at the cation is Important ·to· the' state's
·· s:.eSional schooJs.
1., ·· ·
ecoQOmtc future, and that '63._iper-·
~. ,-.r..
·. ,,1•_,-•·•",;.. :: -·.-·~:,
: Such an approach• ls. a_ccepled by.' cent strongly rejected !be statement,
'..I.
•33 'percent of lhe .. respondenls. ·
"Education ·.1s, no help In getting, a
Continued_ from Page,B 1.
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Predictably, he sald,.occupationa1,
groups with· less education_ and few- ,
.. er-skills·lend' 'to"aownplay the im:•,
portance,.or education·. .
·
Also· supporting.: the'.'lnollon that.
voters·' as ,a group support 'higher
education, Hickman said, Is the fact
. that 49 percent of "those polled
strongly believe Iba! i not enough
Kentuckians go to ,college; 'only: 12,
percent take the opposing vlew!•.: .. }'·7
. Asked. what they 'believed to· be.the most Important purpose or high• ;
er education, 48 percent. of the\re-,',
spondents selected training; 36 per•·
cent, maturity; ·and :H percent, .
.scholarship.
:. ,· ·,". '
. •!
"When .considering . reforms In
higher education, It's crucial to un•.
derstarid how much priority voters
give 'lo different aspects or the sys-·
tern,'' Hickman wrote.
,Also yesterday, the council's Ex!:~,q'!!lye, 1Comml!l~-~:, ,,'i.'Jri·,:•,•, .
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By JILL LeROY
Special to The Independent
ASHLAND - Area alumni of the

University of K~ntucky, 194-strong,
turned out Thursday evening to
· hear UK President Otis Singletary's videotaped call to anns.

The gathering in Asbland Com. munity College auditorium was one.
of 34 meetings held simultaneously
across the state to gamer support
for the university in its opposition

to several proposals by the state
Council on Higher Education.
·
The council's strategic plan for
all eight state-supported uni•
versities includes proposals that
could lead to the University of

• Deaths •••.••...•••..•.••••••.•.... Page 18

• Spor!s ....•.•...............•..... , Page 19
• Com1cs .• - ••.•••••..••••••••.••.. • Page 28
1

arms draws -_194 ar.ea UI( aluinni J~:

Kentucky losing some of its programs, notably administrative
control of the community college
system, loss of its dental and Jaw
schools and transfer of control of
the medical center to an in•
dependent board.
· Speaking from a TV screen set
up on the auditorium stage, Singlebuy said a message of "Big Blue"
support on UK's behalf should go
especially to members of the
Council on Higher Education, as
" well as state legislators.
Singletary made the same presentation in person before a Lexi. ngton gathering. The forum at the
UK Center for the Arts drew so-me

700 persons. Another gathering in
Carter, and lli, other 'counties in
McCowan is a vice chairman of
Louisville drew 300. ·
eastern Kentucky, according- to Ashland Oil Inc. and chairman of
The university president warned representative Dan Gipson.
the UK Board of Trustees.
that there are plans afoot to di,s.
The local alumni group in"We are here to generate grassmantle parts of the tmiversity and
troduced a resolution condemning roots support at. getting our conhe urged the faithful to oppose portions of the council's plan for cerns be:ll'd and considered by
.those moves at evecy tum.
UK, which Gipson described as the politicians and by the council," he
"If you believe, as I fundament"premier university" of Kentucky.
said.
ally believe, that this is a time for
Alumni were asked to contact - "This is more than just a senbuilding and strengthening the . their state government representa- timental request," Singletary said.
University of Kentucky rather than
tives and Gov. Martha Layne Col- : "For in the act of !sending them
tearing it down, then by all means lins about the issue.
the message,' you are also exsend them the message," Single,.
Robert T. McCowan urged those . pressing your own conviction about
11
tary said.
'
·
in the Ashland crowd to discu.ss' the fundamental importance of this
Ashland's alumni rally was or- this with your friends, particularly university in the life of the com:-·
ganized by the District 8 chapter of the opinion-makers in your area" monwealth."
the National UK Alumni Associa-- ' in order to generate support
The strategic plan is not all bad,
lion, which serves Boyd, Greenup, throughout the state.
,Singletary said. "We're not just
~ ~

_; .

.. ~----------------------' .

.'.:

_..

•

opposing everything in that re- ·~ \'
port."
,
He applauded the commitment to --.P .
making UK a comprehensive in- ~ ~
· stitution with a national reputation ~"
for excellence, a position which
McCOwan said Thursday ls
l
."strongly implied" in the council's
~· plans. ··
~
"The University of Kentucky is ~....
the base upon which a com~
prehensive university must be
t"
• built," McCowan said, "The time
5_
: has come for Kentucky to recognize
~•
excellence where it exists."
\.,
But Singletary said that national
,
reputation cannot be achieved· if
Turn to CALL, Page.16

t:

•
,·

16-.-The Daily..Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday·, August 9, 1985
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Call to arms d~~ws----,-...,,--,=:.... ,.,.-- ------,-~~-----_·_,_.-_·c-~··--·'-·.---•·--'-···.-:.,

· ----~
. Conti~u~d-fro.;, Page 15
_t_arg~t·rri~ve~:,}~ii~said. · ~- --~port~rs about the"issues and r~late_ of_public hearings_acro~s'.tiie'.stat~J
.--·-other portions"of the plan: are im-.
·singletary--sa1d:h_e has been ac- !lie umvers1ty's position.
..
· on . the strategic plan beginning··
---cpleiriented.
. 1 · _cused of ov~rreactmg.to some of
McCowanin Ashland emphasized· next week. ..
.
· ·
Singletary a!so criticized the way_:· the propos~ls,_ but_ wai:ned that he·;. Jhis point, ~dding, tp_at ·-."it is im- ·: .· _In the ,19cal_ a~ea,:-the',meeting · .
. in which. the: plan·,'.was· ·ctr!l_f!ed;;~jas nqt ~yen b_~gun ,to f!gh(. · . : : _. -porta~t- fgr_people"to"understand·: wil) . 9e"held;:at · Mgrehead. ,State \:
without the help o(contrioutioiifof -· · "If that· was overreacllop, t~en·.. the issue§:
..._, . : .. _, ·--: --umvers1ty on Thursday ;'.Aug:· 15;-in -·
· .. the instituliOJ!S)nvolved,;_'c'c ., . .- ,.. ~,- ~tand..~Y," h~ ~ai~ to}he ga,_thermg , '.'Opce they ·ask· questions ,,and . the A~r~!J.D6ra~ lJ~ive~sity <;:epter.
· He said several drafl,'l have b~en ;1 1'!'.Le~gtqr,"_whi.ch respon_d~d to )hey understarid,_then theican·ex- _ · Ij.epresentalives :frolI)._'lhe. Uni- .
,
circulated, whjchhasmadespecific·· hi~ remark_s with_twq s_ta~dmg ov- • press ·a viewpoint. '.-That's hiiw:. vers1ty of Louisvi_lle, the ·other_
criticism difficult ... ··,;-"-: . 1. · . abons_.. ~
. " .._->: :,: ·_: ~. ·
-.delI)ocnicy· works; and _we 'se; it in. - s_chool concerned in_ proposals cal"We don't know precisely· what .= .. After. the meetmg, .Smgletary · action here." ... .- ·
.
1mg for the closing of denial ·and
we're talking about because th~ said .he wanted to. tell UK supThe council will conduct a series _ l,aw schools, will-present their view .
.
·
_ ::.
.. . of the issue. The forum begins· at
·
1:30 p.m.
. ·
·
.-:.··. I'erson§ •wishing to .speak must
.. register that evening between 7 and
.•. 7:30 or .in ·advance by calling the .
executive assistant to MSU's pres- .
_· ident at (606) 783-2115, according·toJuditli Casto, public information
.,,
·-_director.- - · ·
'
·
•

J:
:
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' . ach·arias.\dE)parture.raise~
higher-education:issues. f
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When the selecllon of a university ken advocates fcir increased support
president becomes embroiled In con•·,. for higher education, particularly in '
troversy and politics, the prospects ·. the nrca
facully salaries. His frus-

f'

,1 . that the person chosen for the post wlll
11 have a successful tehure are consider'ably diminished.
\ · :

or

,•,1

'

. I

tratlon at the lack of support was •
evident in some ·of his reported 'tonl-•.
rnents about acceptir1g the Mississippi '

It was that kind of .!;itualion that . State post.

,, J''. ,faced .Donald W.- Zacharias six years

Kentuckians have always been able
' ago wl1en he assumed the presidency to "thank God" for states like Missis• ·] 1 of Western Kentucky University. It's
sippi that traditionally ranked lower on
• ~ •r 1'in~i~ative of I Zacharias' talent and . educational yardsticks than the Bluei ":ii/ , ab1hly that he!overcame that tumultu• grass state. Bui that time Is apparently
;,,_, Ill o. us !~tart to establish an outstanding over. Zach;:i.rias said that visiting Mis1 .JJ , reco:rd at Weslern and to become one
sissippi and learning what that state is
"'g 1 of t11e most respected university presl- doing in higher education made lhe
dents in. Lhe state.
_.,..,.
'
, deficiencies in!<-_ entucky more, appar).."il I f • Now Zach~rias is IeaVing Western ent. : j • , ;
• ·.,
•
:
"(1:---: fo 'become president of fylississippl , "I obviously have not been .so sue-·
'i '~Int~ University. !l's a step up for him cessful (at.adyocaling increased sup- .
~ per~onally, one that he deserves. But port) that (Kentucky. state officials)
· it's a loss for ~estern in particular and feel the urgency to act," he was quoted
, ~.1 'fentucky higher education in general.' ~s sa)'.ing, adding that "there's no
1
'>1 ',
:Zacharias' departure raises anew a rndicatmn at the slate level that any, ~ couple of important issues concerning bo~y cares" about faculty salaries.
~ · ~igher education in this stafe~ , . · . or course! in_creased support for ,
Zacharias was one or the first of l11gher educat1on.m Kentnrky probably
, Kenlucky'S regional university presi- woukl not_ have_ sl~p1led Za~l!ari~s
dents selected on the basis of a nation- from leavmg. His kmd of ab1hty 1s
-~ • J • ·, wide search. 'He was the first nonalways. in demand, a~d his kind of
·; :-1., ;Kentuckian named president at talent JS. al:,i,•ays. seeking new chal.; ,_;, Western. An Indiana native, he came lenges. M1ss1ss1pp1 State, a land grant ·.
· 1'.'.:" ; 'to 1Western from an administrative university wilh a stare.wide mission,
•
•• ' ] .post in the t)niversity of Texas system.
offers lh_at kind-of challenge_.
1
,: ;, • ,· 1 ~ His success at Weslem proves lhe
" ~nd, as _unro:1.una~e as II may b~,
• , •; ,value of con<lucting national searches regmnal umvcrs1t1es like Western will
~ , for prcsidf!11l. It's a practice that Jms' always he stepping stones to adYance' since been followed by other regional ment for the best and brightest educa-.
· universities and one that should be lors.
· .
.
. co·nlinued. ' 1 •
Still, Zacharias' comments speak to
·
Thal doesn't mean lhat Kenlucki- KPnlucky's lack of commitment to
ans need not apply at one or the state's higher education, It's an educalional
. universilies. 1,t just men11.<; that in issue that has been neglecled during
· filling, prr.sidcntial vaca11cies - in- the recent push for improvcmcnls in
det'<l, any w1cnncles - the 11nlvc1·sl• elcmentnry and secondal}' education.
,' lies' senrch committees should go arIt's also an issue the slate can't
•ler the best talent avall.ible, no matter afford to neglect any longer. Kentucky
, , , lwhere
that talent is found.
needs to be a~le to attract educators of
I
i The other Issue raisedI by Zachari- • Donald Zacharias' caliber. We'll never
• as' c.leparlu.r~ Is what can, onIY be retain all of them, because lhere aldescril.Jed as Kentucky's lack of sup- ways will be new clmllenges some
·'.port for higher educalitJn. Over the must meet. But we must become
·.,,years, Znch11rias had become one of competitive enough to relain · our
I •theI state's most articulate and outspo- share .
•J
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GORE -·•'

. I'

-

j~;?ri:,~:~~~~;~;~;~3:~t-~i~;i~1

,. in the, Division. of Student Development .at Morehead State University:t/t,;, , -.-- . lo. ~··. --· - •-.,
•.
·. Gore/who. assuined'tl;le position
, July I; previously held, the dual
·: post. of coun~elor. with' .the Univer- ·
, sity Counse_ling. Center and director
of Wilson' Hall: 'He has held other
administriilive ·p·osts, · including as- :
sistant ,tii'the director of admissions ;
and 'assistant , fo :• the .dean of stu- !
~· ·' ··,
' dents _
.•.-.-.....1~ -•:•,-,;·
>··
.. ,
... He _recejv~d- his, bachelor's and ·J '
master,'s,. degrees in health,
physical,.education an,d recreation, :
,. and ,•a··secopd rnaster's degree in 1
adult, and higher "\lclucation, f,rom \
_MSU. .
,
'
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Ex~jns\:rµ~tor.· -

Sll~S t}:·J£~If'
f(jr :--$2 'riiiJt~~

_Qf~r •-£1r~rig: :.· ·

Ashley claims th-at' his cc,p'stliu~ '
.A-fo~er Uµlve1elty of Louisvlll~ , tional right to free speeeh )Vas vi<>,
soc\oiogy .lnslfUclori has. ,sued· Ille
lated by university olflclals who:re:,
school and ·several top officials for, ,,, tallated ror his criticism or _the. ad'.
;2 ·mullon, clalmlng'he was fired for
ministration or the sociology departspeaking out _11galnst ;adl1)l11lstroljve
ment by firing him., .
· '
t -- .
' .~. -.. ' .

-~;~;~~d~' ; ,_

ac~::~ Ashley
a suit
filed last frlday In -.u,S. District
equrt In Louisville ti\at'11e received
satisfactory job - evatuallons' from
July 1979 until May 1984, when he
learned that he woul(\ be ·denied

t.ind~c~·

ure are 'given sev.e~ yea~ to .ea_rn
, , tenure after meeting. ~ertatn stan-

dards in their teaching, public service and articles published .in .schol-•.
arly journals.·
.... , ----•·-·"' -:~·,

\enure.

Ashley claims the sociology de. partment chairman and /another
professor sent corresp'ondence· to
the dean or the College or Arts and
SClonces In February,.1984 that contained false 1 "derogatory ~nd de-

I
I

'

·'university , guidelin~.

teachers on a·track leading lo. ten-

1

Ashley does not seek reinstat~-i
ment In the suit. , •.:;- 1 ••• ··.\ ~
,.!i;- ,.

,. ,University officials named In ,th~;',
, suit Include Donald. Swain,'\ pres!: dent· William Dorrlll,:.,provost;
Thofuns Cfllwlord. assoclljle': 1, pro, ..

famatory" statements about Ashley's
effectiveness as a teacher nod about
some of his pulJllshed works.
'The\!enn later recommended that , ,
,\shley,' an asscidate professor, be
denl_ed tenure, (be suit claims.
Ashley _ claims the university's
·. grievance procedures denied him a
· fair opportunity to defend himself,
He also ciaims 'the univer,;IIY ~irea;
someone to ill)' his posltlop.whlle his 1
grievance was pen(\lng,.:, depriving,
him of due process.

I

I

'.''' '

•

· vo~t; Lois Cronho!P1, rorm,er de~n of
art,5 · c1,nd sciences; Scl)tt cumm.lngs, ).
sociolo·gy department chairman; ;1,~·

John Rieger, an associate sociology
professor; and the, board ol tru_stee~.. :
Claims made in, tiling a lawsmt -~
give ,only" one ·side of the case . .,,.... '. · '.

:-·:~ ·-i;• -~.,l-~ -]~\:

'

··~ollEl~e'. students older, Census rep~~
•,. Associated Press ·
,
figure _was down from 31.6 percent in also increased. Those figures .were not" · , , · ;
'WASHINGTON -The makeup of 1970. In the same period, those aged 20 . collected . until 1972, - ·when' they'. · ~
·
the coll~ge crowd shifted during the and 21-fell from 22.6 percen\,to 20.9 amounted to 9.5 percent of all stu- 1 • ~ ~') '
1970s, )','ith an increasing share of the percent of college students. ·
dents. By 1981 they were up to, 1_1.5) ·~ ,i\' ,
student body in . older age groups,
Meanwhile,-the number of women percent'.
· , ··
.
· ' l. -~ ;:_'
according to ;Cen~us Bureau_)igures . at\encling college boosted tht share of
The change was· even sharper'tori' ~ , ·•
releasedyesterday._" --_ ·.
_sttidentsinolderagecat_egories.Men_, women.
· :
-_.. •, :·,•,,1,:1~ 1 ,
While the 'popular image ·of col- . also contributed- to th~ .number of
Among women, the 18- and l!l· l :
<\ :
, lege students is youths in their late ol,der st~dents, but no\ 10 as· la~~e year-old_ group fell from 36.4 percent'. '.
' ·
; teens and early 20s, by 1981 the_ major- percentages..as women. ,.. I'' ' ·
in J970 to· 25.3 percent in 1981. But i ,
·
'.. ity were aged .22 and older, a sharp
Students aged 25-tp,291increased_, during that same period those 25 to 29 ;,I
'
,:co'nirast from' a 'decade earlier... · .• · from 11.4- percent,,,in,;,\970 \to ..-14._2, jumped '_from _7.4 percent to 12.8 per-,,l~·,. , ..
/
The biggest,;hare of college siu- •. percent in'l98I', and th9se aged.3!Ho-34 cent, and the 30-to-34 group increased' /<S"': .- '
· de~ts,,25.1,percent, are those aged 18 went from 5 percent to 9.9 pe~cent. · from 4.5 percent to 10.7 percent of .
"
, ::a~nd::::19::;::th::e::r::e:p:ort::;fo;u;n~d~,b;u;;;t;;t;ha;t;;;l~98;;1;;;;;;;;;;;Co;;;l;;le;;;g;;e;;s;;tu:;;d;;;en;;;t;;s;;a:;ge;;;d;;;35=a=n=d=o=ve=r==w=o=m=e=n=1=·n=c=o=ll='egece::.._ _ _ _ _- ':; _1 ;
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r~orC·::\~r~, ~~g~.O~~n ~h~ ~~~ a:m,-

Lake, the old Morehead
State University reservoir,
has proved to be an irresistable
attraction for MSU stu. ~ ':)
dents. Located just a short
walk from the majority of
the univers'ity's dormitories,
the lake ha~ lured many a
student to take a short dip or
go on a hike or to. picnic on
the shore. Unfortunately,
until this summer, swimming and boating in the lake
has not been permitted, and
occasionally , a student's
venture into the waters has
ended in tragedy.
However, now the university has matcned a private
gift with its own money to

l:

{

l

recreational area . When
students r et urn to the
campus this fall, they· will
discover a beach with a
swimming area patrolled by
lifeguards, paddle and rowboats and a picnic area
complete with grills.
We commend university
officials for creating a recreation ar_e a few other universities can match. We are
certain scores of students
will spend beautiful summer,
fall and spring days relaxing, swimming, picnicking
and even studying at the
lake. It offers a perfect respite from the grind of daily.
studies.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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fit\1~!.!.l_,_~a~eJ~? ~b.!te b_yllet' ,9Q ,Ja~es
!, By, 1ct ·J.~st_ej)':.' ',: :· ,. : .. , ;· ,- . ~ , sion to locate Us new Saturn "j,lant' in j
{ Herald-L'E!'ader staff writer ' · : '· - · ,·

Tennessee, wh1c~ had enacted a ma- l
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rerrmving 'the,_ community-~ ~~liege~,;~
from UK's control 'and merging them·:
with the state's vocatjonal education:·
programs._-

·I

• • '."-

'., ' ' ••

••

About 250 , people'. ~tte~ded,' the\
Elizabethtown• hearing,·, while 'about ,
100 came to the one in'Frankf~rt:: .,. ;
A poignant moment occurred:at;j

1•

FRA~KFORT.:... Calls for_lri~~?' · ·jar ~~ogram f~r !ts,,fc~~ls•and __':'.'i- J ~
money for all of, the.sta!e's umvers1- , _vers1ttes,
. , .
__..
,.
. ties were 1the dominant pleas at'two· , ·'. Frankfqrt lawyer Joe Leary said
'' public ·liearitigs yesterday on a' 'plan ...· the council should have the "courage" i
for the state's higher education sys-'· to press for full assessment of taxes l
I tem:-11 L· 1 .·; •1·?' ~ ~ ··•. 1• ,:J 1.: --,, on unmintd coa1,·;which he-said could J 1 ·
'"· k"r"ort,· 1--·
,,.,, w·11 1·-1am-01·. ohn·''"•yield,. an
million,t for
t;r; ·:, Fran
awyer
. ...a_dditiona_l$50
..
, ,.the'•/ ~ ·
· son told the Council on Higher Educa- ._ state... • , ' · ·. • · "'" " " " ·' •:
j\
: .t.ion,that)he _state. sho.uld:/'bite_,,the,;_ .,, ~?un,cil._mem~_!;,~omb~,,,agr.eed ,
bullet, ~nd .face, th~; p,oblem_, o( .addi,, t!Jat : w7re not sp_epdm~. enoqgh_ rno~-tional taxation being needed.", _;~;. --..,. eY. ,on_ higher. education, .. but,~e ~!d·,
[ I_qhnsqn,,t~.ti!YiJig,d_uring ,an,af- · th~t.state law does rrot autho;lje,the
temoo~_,hea~i".g, ~!:)K~TT!"Cky,,;State, coun_ctl t_o re_comme~d_.a ~pec!f_1c,t~r ,
UniversHy"recalled.,.t~e,.educational..
~arller m, the _day, m a public 1 ~,
progress the state m~de when a 3-cent.. h"!'':flg_ at. UK, s ,Elizabethtown_ Com- ,I
sales. tax· was obtained by forme~ Gov. mun1ty .. college, ,.sevel1!1 ,staff, mem- I ,
i Bert-'Combs, a council member.:who bers, and, local ~s~ppofters_. of:., th~t i C)1
seated a few feet from Johnson" institution urgoo,)ha\JI).!' st~te's co!'°I was
as he spoke.,,, ... - _, ·•t , .., .,,.,, .. ,
munity college_s remain•amllated with , 9-o
. l •u·• ; • . ' ' ,rJ"'." ._1· l, -. •~
UK 1
·• : •ti';., Jr.•J: •
'·
! <Ji
I i
.,we ve hv.e<hw1th 1t:and-prof1ted.;, .. . · .. ii~
'i!fi' ,._ . -i·•
1- by it,l~r~ohnson sai9":o(:the ~I~. tax.,-: .:,But_ Jam~11p~~~,;.~~:dtr~Sfpr of .l_
• ,] ,l!\inutes·earlier, in•_a-:-i:ritten state.:,'.. the. Ell':"betht?,J!.n,; .C.~1:,rnun1ty . Col. mentlfr<im:,KSU Pres1dent•:Raymqnd';, .lege,, said that ,f.ql'!tpg. en,~ollm;~ts
Burse),'the counci)";vas·-wamed that, have created_ a,:i d!re __ !Jeed, for exKentucky:, :;wm always be . the brides-• ~ded fac1llt1~
~-f ,~~ -~~~.i:i:iumaid and•-never-the bride" in attract-· ,mty colleges. · -. . ,., ., .. ;: ,
ing new ·i~dust~ unless-the~wi.iversiThe_council, ish~~nd~fting a seri_es
ties -citn .cooperate. on a plan ·that; of_ heanngs arounct ,the,_state on. 1ts
receives. sufficient money tfrom, the i · strategic plan fqr'._t~.e unjv~rsities. ,The
· state,, .: _,,•·,,,,.•J 1• ,.' ... : plan calls for the creation ol "c~ntcrs
: . Btir;e, who was out"of·,the :state·· of .ex~ellence'.\,i~.•se\ect?<l. lle\ds a~d
, · yesterday;• said in. his1 statement that endowed profe_ssor,;,h1ps m the states i
1
Kentucky must overcome a_"comJ"flon . , doctoral p~ograms.:1But most of. the 11 ,
I perceptionJf,that,it.)las weak universi-, debate has fo:ged,ov~r.s.~ve~l opt1?ns ·,
ties;,!f it can do that,.he-said, '.'we.will, the __co1111ct1 .1s. cq_~s1der:ng, ,mcludmg I
not'have io wake up on momings after. .closmg one of the states law schools 1
companies.like General,Motors have (UK, U_of,L and_Northem K~ntucky ·
made decisions to loca!Jl, tl]'eir plants ·um~ers1ty s Chase Law School), a I
in other'stafes"-and read /hat "educa- dent_al · school (UK, a~d. u, _of _L), ,
tional advancement"._was· a main rea- puttmg the UK and U of,L medical :
· :'•·· .. : -- .. ,.
·
centers under a sepa);llte board, _and I,
' ( son.He ;~fer_re!l .t~, ~'.s.,rece~t'deci,: . ·_ ·:'. . :)]uf.'.'.J~ ,f10f!.1:,,Bl) \
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_· Elizabethtown, wheir Dan Hardaway;1
a farmer from Meade Co_unty, plea.c\\'!1~
· with, the counc1r not to recommend.,
any . reductiops · in agricultural_;,re;'.'·._search and _extension ·programs. ,>,'/j

/• · . His ;oi~e-waveri~;,.

~~~

:~yin~·;
that he might not be able to finish his)
· remarks because of the emoti9n ·he,j
felt, Hardaway called the state's agri,,
cultural extensiqn programs '.'my sal-·i
1- vation" · during_ a perj_lous_· ti~e JQr ; .

:f:

ri~nt~~k;'.~-ag~~uliurai i~•d:stry.'_
; ; "I'm in.'trouble. All other farmers··
are in.trouble," he said. uwe need the·
hope· and. technology and .the system '
to get the information to us over the
next five years in order. t~ s9ryive.~t
·
Today's hearings will be at.9 a.m. ·.;
at Eastern Kentucky .' University's '
Powell Building_ in Richmond; 2 p.m. ,
· at Hazard· Coll)munity College ,and I
:7:30 p.m. at the Morehead· State ·uni-':
versity's University Center. :
- /
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After closing its doors in ·1983/ Hazel Green ·
·Academy
in , Wolle, ,County'has
ii new
lease
on-,,life._
·.
,• •
I
I
,,, •
,.
,
• ,,,:
1
··· · The,Clhristian mission school, which''sits on
'.iiill·'overlooking the' tiny,1town of ,Hazel '·Green,':,
1
'reopened'tc,24,3 students yestei-d~y and.became a:::_.,
·.,' . ·_ /': :: new middle school for Wolle· County's ·seventh:,and .' ,:
'eighth-graders. ,'• ,. ~- .,:_<r,,,, I
:
....... .
'.:' ' v·,., "I;m 'glad to 'see"itireiricarnated as:. ·schooi;,;: ',·
I,,· .~aid Bruce Cotton of, Lexington, who·'was',the ...
academy:s last. board chairman, "It didn't :seem,-_;
1
• right' to leave it sitting there:" , , ·.
r-·,_ · , ,·.. ·, ,
,. , . ,Founded fn )880; the' academy' was· ihe'.'!i~st •, :
'school in the area to provide educational,,opportuni- . ,
··_ties_ to_t_~e community, Cotton sai\f., , :·-_.:- ·, ,,:' ._".
I
; , , Wolle County Superintendent Tony Gollips said, :, .
,he.was glad to continue that tradition because the -'
,academy" has solved,-; at least temporarily \
severe, o_vercrowding in the louf county schools. , !
-, -. .! We were bursting at the seams,'!_ Collins ~id;
noting. that ,"classes had been held in libraries, .
cafeterias,
and trailers, "We just,rfeu~·
• gymnasiums
.
,•1'
·that the enormo.usly .beautiful environment out
there
ought.to be,put
to use:"\
· ;• '· • t - ',,...
, ,,, .
•
.
•
•
•
, ; Although some in the community have' ques: · .
tioned why the 'old school was being·used, Collins , ..
said ollicials couldn't qujld-a-school or, buy more - •'
,portable units for what they were payiqg to ,lease ,.
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Hazel ,Greep., _·· ·, ··,

!:--

·;

· • .

. • : ,~. ·: -~~- ~-

'- , , . T,he Division .of Homeland Minisiries' of the
,Disciples of Christ Chrjstian Church in Indianapolis
;is leasing 14 acres of the 33-acre campus .for $1' a
,year:·Alter three years; school ollicials will have
f,.., ;an__option to•buy :the,property, Collins ·said.,
. ,
';· _- Under the agreenient,"the school system also is)
paying) tlie .salaries ,of thcee maintenance people·
whci'hail 'been e'mployed by the academy, along
,v;ith. utiliiies ~nd 'upkeep. "It-will probably 'cost'us
·about ·$35;000 a year, but we can't even buy a
. ·double-wide
said,
· . - _'
'
.... , trailer for that,'',·
. Collins·
.
'
, , .'School 'officials will decide later. whether to·. i
·buy. the 'picturesque site," which· is surrounaed, by··
, ,'rolling hills and larmlanc!.. The campus includes •
'seven academic
buildings,
·-.three
residences,and J
M .~,-·
•
• ,. ,,_, '
'
• ,
•
'

.
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L~cade_my .~,
-opens doors ..
_to _ :public · ,

7
,.,1

'

From .Page B1
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,,,.......:.-,----,--,--.,--,:-,:----,--,-,,--:-

tennis and basketball courts,
·,
,.) , Last year, , seventh- and. eighth-.'
.graders. from Red River Valley Ele-·,
:. mentary•School. used •two· classrooms
· at the academy,"but the overcrowding·
.' becaine so·aCute in~tHe·other county' '
schools that Collins approached Home- !
!arid ·Ministries with a plan fer lease,:
more space and: create -a middle ..' •

',.

.. ,

i:school.- 1 :
,. ,._,i :·;- .
.'. ·
••! -.'}-, "We were very,:, very happy -.ye .
.. were 3.ble to, do that," said John R.

, ,Compton;: the president of Homeland'.
'· 'Ministries. "We think it's a good use of
·~;'the. facility." :. ·., : ·.: . :·.- ..

.

·

· · , Declining enrollments and budget .
deficits forced the closure of the acacl~: einy, which served high school com:'1 muter students and others from the
l •region. Compton estill_]ated its value-at.:
slightly less than $1 million.
_,,_,. - Collins said he hoped to make the
... former academy into a "showcase''.
middle school in a few years. But first,
''•he and the other school ollicials will .,
: i have·to decide on a name for it. Collins .
;:·said he liked the sound of Hazel Green·
\ :'Mi1dle School and,expec~ed it to stick.

,'
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· Morehead State·,,--,Univerc;: /streamlined the. university's .
sity's '.regents will!: have art:· t)idiriinis tra tidn, 1dev,e_loped, _;
'oppoi:tunity•·to do1.:Aug: 23 ··: 11linE!s.of communications with,}
-what, they. sµould have done\,,:st).!dents·· and ,faculty'.'.rh€!i:n7. :
·last ,. April:· Extend MSU: · "bers: and 'strengthened .:-the.· 1
.
. Presi'dent, .. Herb-·. Jtejnh~td's ,\';.µi}i_y{rs}ty's acadeini~'., ;~to:- :j
t 'contract:··
·: ;
, 2 '·, .•. ;'grams·.;, ·Perhaps most'-. 1ma-.
f ,: )3y, ;a '15,-f;vote on: April' 26,'< '7pprtantly, the president ··tias ;
.. L .<the,-bpard. of regentfi fabled· r,;p¢lpe_c;tc_reate a·ne~ )e_v,eF,0£.:
, -i ;iReinhard's:request,for a ;one,-':: ·1ehthusi<:\Sm anµ, supporf!fof"
"Yeilr, ·exte.nsion to... contrad .; ):the-'university by. iilumnf..a11d•::
~}:~ ,··that;-._expires. June'1;30, "i986., · ,students.
' : · '. • ,'·.· .-,'. -, 1
·. ~;(; :.-'.R.ei~.I:iar_di: ;i~terpi:~f~d that/:.. .', ,:Rein.pard has prov:en;Ii,i~: J
~(-, /:vo~~}aw,•an~.!nd1cat1?n o(,:t~e.,; ,,s~lf to_,be a 1!1an ?f action, '.
; , ~ '; ;;b~arg,'.~)1l..~~;of ·~o~flc;lenqe !Pt;~!!Jl.9~~.Qm~ .of_ h1_S,_!li;!h?nS,.~aVE; ·,.!
1.3\-> ,-. his: ;a,am1mstrat10n. <:\nd ·said; • .-,.cr.eated. enemies.· People .
t ·:•··,•" ,,.he;:1would1,begin, considering.· ·!have.~ been demoted .. Proc :
; .. y,: 'i~otli'er!job.'opportunities. , ' · '•ir<?~~ram's,~have · beew,,reorga'i:1°, ···\
·. \, >·_: ·Afteri, the· .April .;vote, stu-' · 1zed, New faces have been ..
' ". L i:,,.deiil:~'/ and,,: alumnV,'immedi·,·,ibr,ought:.in,, Such·changes •aJe• '•!
·.· :a_tely';,.expressed theit 1support:".:mbound 1to.be unsettlin'g:.:. ·· :, · ·
\•·:of/the. .MSU ! presidertt·. Hun:· 1,:£,: ·;/Perh.a.ps ·Reinhard moved_· ·
;: \;'dreds :of:students ,signed 'p'elll;"<;too" giiickly. in ··changing, the:>
:.' :.1(f.ronf~~upportingitl;ie ',pi~sf{~1j•tai,~~".cti_g~;:o( M·~rehe~d~:$t'~t~1'''.;
-:_ )!()_nV-:,a; -st!Ident 1r-ally '(syp,,. :/i:p.1y1~.r.s!ty., In, i,:~orgamzmg,,,i
· " ;---: (P,9rtmg Re1nhard,:;,w.~s, ,held·,',:utn~,.,:e.n~u:e · structure of _the · 1I
~ ·~: '; ron:. campus, and the !pt,udent :i:;immv.ers1ty, perhaps t\!:) failed .. -,
<--~·-'.- :.-G.ov.ernment Asso_ciation ·. to, CO!JSider ·the impact .the, ;.1
< +:. ..:protested the board's'. action·,:,,,e:changes·'·would •have .on, the,..,.
. •' _., :',The_iyi:_sµ AJum~i A.,_~so.c;i~tiqn.;"t·::i:i~or>,l!;:\i;i~olved.,. ·.. ,:<. .,''' /·::;I
; , ;also, _expressed 1tS(S.Uppor,,t.,ot,,r:'il/IOW~Ver,_ W~ ;remam; con-/
..; . thef1rs},year pres1_d~mt. .:·- , · vmced that Remhard has ·the•:
, , .-, ;-: .···, '°·. ·. ·.-. · -· . · ,- >:'.;{ ' ·,,., .. ,,1.1 0·;:m1iy(:)rsity · moving .. in,., the; ..
; ;:~' :,1 ',;•.S,\lppor~. from. ;-!/,1~ \ faf!llltYww,.right ,.direction., /'Whi!E! .i te,w 7i, ,
~- ,wa.s not. so; clear: ·~lthoug)l ,"l<•porarily unsettlirig t.o some,,
,
°i":)· . the. Faculty. Senate. endorsed: ,"the ···changes he- "has made·>
'
the.extension·,of,th~ c,ontract; L':''.Will'''..result in• ·,a' university ,'
, a . vote )of(~he entire;, faculty •f>J:ietter· prepared tq meet the·
,, ',, r~v_ealed. \~.'. to_, be_( _ev,~~ly_,::.ne~dsi.,of. the regi?,h•. and ,its•;,·
,· d1v1ded. m, its ,op1mon. ,of, · students Herb Remhard,has ·
\ , Reinhard's actions.
i;, : ; done wh.a,t has needed to· b.e ,
·,
. For the board to fail. to, · .do~e';, ~t · ,Morehe_i:ld, Stat~
. • extend Reinhard's' contract·· Umvers1ty for many years: .
would be a serious. mistake'.:;.'11. He 'should receive frcini th'e ·'
) Since he ,arrived· on cainpmi'."· ,:'board of. regents the vote of .
, in July '1984, Reinhard has ·, confide)1ce he. has earned;
.. ' .
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,) ·1 l~fiviRGINIA B.iEDW~RDS\\:t1ons 'a're.,those~tcll'cios~,a-:·de~tai:j /'
t r . Courl•r..Journal Staff Wrttar :~ . ~- ·· - ·school and a,laV{ school and to estab-RICHMOND, Ky. -',The state's re-. :Ush one board· to' administer, the 1 '
1 gtonal 1 universities and 1communlty medical centers'3t·the University of· 1
colleges serve a Valuable. role in· Kentucky and the'Uni\l'ersity 1of Lou:.,!
ritak_log quality' education ·available· isvllle.') ·1 " : ~ ' J"it:,. I :..:: .. , '•,,_1 ' :.'.'1-\
to all•Kentucklans,,the,:Councll,'On
The 84-page report aJso<recom- •
Higher Education was told yester- mends: that "centers or· excellence" i'
:: day.-~_'---·~-- · · •;•~·.'.'.-·~------.',,-:·•,be•developed'-w,ithli,the mission• of
i Any propo_sal that wo:uJd;dlmlnlsh ;each, unlversity,1that the council's l
~\ that access to blgher·-•etlucatlon.·:progr·am-review--t•functlon :>ibe
0

" should be rejected, several speakers . 'strengthened;1 thatr'.unnecessary.' du-

•'

'I

.
, ·,,;1 :,;:-;.cD ~ .s:-11:, • •.,![r-•~t
raises, .. maintenance andt equipment
needs.'t-· r; t···it'•,': ; 1 },1':~•· i •:;1•··,,\v.,',,
<Coµn_cil•' memb~r,•1 _Bert~ T: ,~ombs j
noted,.however, that the hands of.the;
• _CQUJ!Ci! .?,~d)P,~_u_n;Ye~iti-~:~(e_tied,
to 'the extent that the legislature con•

j

said at hearings at Eastern Kentucky :pucauon be :elln\.lnated and, that• a·,, I\,
, Unlver,;lty and Hazard Coinmunity :common,core of,dlsclplines be· or-_! ,. • College on the council's draft strate-. ,rered at each university.",· ·,,.,, ~,: ;: ., ~ ,
1 glc plan.·
·
··
.I ,The: plan, which, has been In ·:the
' ; Jolin Rowlett. vice pi-esldent for ~works;slnce last fall, Is.to·be·Com-' 1
1 ~
academic aflalrs at EKU, said he Is, ipleted in October - in time ror Gov. , "
concerned that the. plan,' generally :Martha Layne Collins'. consideration· j (.)l
, doesn't put-enough emphasis on stu-, Jtor the 1986 Genernl·Assf:mbly:,ih~"!•i i
dent needs.
/
' -·
. ,. In Hazard, Bruce:Ayres, a:raculty
l I Speclflcaliy "the plan doesn't deal• '. member at Southeast Community ..
, stt:ongly_ enough with the 'importance :. College in Cumberland, said student'(
i, or·unlverslty•access to studenls," he· 'accessibility Is only one plus or the i
, told more than 200 _people at the ·; two-year colleges.,.,,,,\ : - ,. 1- r-:, o I
, hearing. •
. . ,
·.
., Community colleges also provide I
l -i i•Go.talk tO the,teµs of thousands· 1Valuable community services and.of~..
or people who have gained.access to i reran enhanced quality or life to the
--the· community colleges and univer-. f8reas they serve;,he said;· •··'• t-·t;._ · . . ·~,
: sllles,, then come, up with a. plan l Therefore, 'it· would be•/ "short-

lrols the purse strlngs.for,higher,edu-

•-·catlon: •;~-- ·. ,. , :-J-,,-,- ,·;·,7.5:.:·:~-l\.'~~~-: ··
.:~If the} legislature .. 'doesn't appr:0- :
priate the money, does the council or'
r1the institutions hav'e .any chciice but
to• pnihe?'-'lhC
aslced. :,•
•,r.,'
·;-. ,~-1 '
I
• '

t

j

In fact, several ,, legislators acknowledged during'lhe Richmond
1 and Hazard hearings that the.Gener-'
L al

Assembly will have·to·confront the
. question of,:_adequat~~"'fun~ing,-•,~tjr
. higher'educatlon...>·;d~.•)J _:;) 1·, 1. "; • .,
'.'If we

• that's right for KentiickiaIIS•r~ .h_e ~sighted" of the council not to strive
1 said. ,1 •
.•:. ~:.. , •
', •
:•·-::~ • • ·tor excellence at the community col- I .

Ray Bailey, 'D-Hindnian;sald:al,Hazard. "'.. , Sometimes, I Iwould like to
see somebody ·say, 'Thls'.ls what it'll

.'"' ;'The plari ...::lietter described as a •leges as we_ll as the state's eight pub•·,• .
• "working · pap.er," council member Uc -unlvers1tles, ,said 'Ayres, one ~rf ;

, William Sturgill said yesterday - of- m?:~ than 30 speakers I,:i Hazard. , . i . :
; rers several 'alternatives to realign
A quality education IS as lmpor- , ,
.' pr(oritles,to better use state dollars. · · .. .'' · See HEARINGS·. -' · ,1 ''. : .
:. 11

i t~.~~~- t~~. ~o~t ~on~r~:e~ia.l .~p-

I ~ · · · : , , fl.,_..
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take .. to·- make··Kentucky.• a \,better
place to live:·,"•')· i.s.:, , ~ ::-. ,;. ,~~1;.. : ~ ·,!·.

__ ._·.,,

.• ,ld1,'.1.•\.;° •.

#h.-

I

That's what Ken,Kearns, president ,
I of'EKU's ~tuden(:Assocliit!~!.1;·,yaf)S, :
too • '·, . , ' ,. ·, ·. ' -.'-{,;"I"~
• iiI ·
- __ ..,·, • :,t' 1;r ••
"As· a· gtaduate;'1VW8nh'theEin0St.1 ,

·;~ ~~ck page~;~.~~- .1~ thl~~ ~r~!!~~· f

• ,, .,, .

need to raise·taxes for high!

er eduCBtlon,-~s01,.be'.iit;'()Sen. Benny

.t....:.!.:..::t

f

•

: .fdt niy•money: -.1 •• MOrieyr1s1a1viaY5 i·
• going to be an issue.,iBut_•we•'DCecl"to 1
'deal with It;' let's' not, run ':from.'tbe' ·,
- - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - problem."
:' : · -~"·'·,:·~\ fl~ ~;1
• •
I I,
•·
,
I • .; • _.·1 ···• . ~ • • • ,
Thatwasalsothe,messageof,Hen-.

. · •
h }d'. ,·.· E'lfTU H
d ,.
8
. eanngs e ... i;at ·. -~~- · ,: . -~~ar . r·:~:i~~~~~;~f:1k~-:1:1t~-lf;:;tf~tf.
11

; ,~continued fr~m PaS?e One · - -: , : roll, ~eed to· have a world: before ' ... · ",'rhere's ~!.'perc~ptlo~ ·that evE:q:
,, tan! at the associate-degree level. as, them,.Jo.make,ln(ormed dec,slons .... 1, one Is duphcating,everythlng ~Is.e,.
•·
at the, baccalaureate-degree level,"
"Part of the mission of a, reg,o~al be sa!d, "I don'.! thlnk:lhat's the;cas~.
he said
· , ... ,;-·university. ls to be as compreh~ns,ve · , We may, ~e trylng;to)!x,'sqmet_hlng
1
· : Bob ·Miller, chairman of, EKU's. at the ·und~r,graduate level a~ it can,- that i~n•~.broken.'' :, ~ re:. d•~,1
•
1
philosophy department and one of possibly be, he said. ·
·,,;-~ke, - ,,And Sen,, Robert· R. J\ill,rll~; a
10
about 20 people to testify in, Rich-• Cautioning 1 cou~~~oiresldenl
·.!'•Democrat from Rlchmond'and a'for- ·
mond; criticized the. council for pro~.' any sn~ dJc ~ on;, rgued that the ' .. mer ~KU'J)resi_derit; urged ,the COun~
posing that the number of degrees Han1Y . n er_ ur a re mone for ·.cit to~take.two·more~years.to.study
i awarded • be used to determine state ~hould provide mo
Y
, the- !'c'enters of.excellence" concept
whether a program Is to be offered. th~ syste~ that's alread~_ln P~~~e.et).:: -,.~n;appro_acb:tluit;lf don~:correct-.1
: "The art or pruning ls to have .the . .. If th~- (higher .educa ,on· , g be,: Jy, woµld be very,_expensive, he.said.",
courage to start and to !mow V(hen to , foi;mta were.,wl~ ~~~~~1•w"r.:tdyou .( A ll!lrd hearl~gwas held last nlgl\t,
stop," he said, arguing that a better, ab e, 0 accf{"P s b rs) want'lo ac- ,,• at Morehead,State Un,lversily. 'He_re
·measure might be credit hours. ' · · -· (the: conn.~ :mem e
, ' is a sc!Jedule for the remain~ng conn;
,
,He also said, that students, not co~BP1lsh, '; he ~ 1 involved with- all ell hearlngs:(aH Um~ are lot:;11):•. ·.;
many'-Of whom know what degree·
e 1ore we ge
,
~
r,'./
t .- t :1 , ,
these changes; help' us pay for salary t Today - 9 a.m.: Nunn'Hall at Northern:Kenlb ey wan•t' 1O_ pui-sue when.• they en.
• • : , . •_, · 1
,
,
·
, .•• tuckr, University; 3 p.m.,.Recltal Hall lit the Uni•
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• vers ty of Louisville School of Music. Monday:' 8:30 a.m.,• Administration Bulldlng 1!11 fWestern
Kentucky University; -2~p.m:;~ Wrather !:{all ·1!11 ,
1 ,
Murray,Slate. University, ":: •. :--.;,i.1.;..,. ...,J1

.,..i

i

e ,•

j_:~·-:~tittrii .ib~_::·

1·,1

r.--1,Pu~dri~--~,du~~ior·t~-h~~J"s~~ttish·u~i~~r~'
ff~,
~
'i]ii

C,_____ ,,,_ ~ - a·
r,,:.'/6,''--?-5
.
•a,., ·-,, ... ,.,,-·
.
, ""r.
.- .,.,."'•"•""•~•''--'!
1.
1
•~;-tJ j:. )w~~r;-ilE:-~ec~iv~J ~is 'd'oci~~it~,i~ :.. Arnott has st~di~d tl~~~~oi'eC~la~
/··· WEST LAFAYETTE, _Ind,
A ·1960.
.· •
, .• ,, ...
architecture of deoxyrlbonuct~ic
~;Purdu~, Un_i~erslly,:sct~ptist, and ad• ,.-. "My ,f~mny; has ,~eeriy,~onnected ; acid and rlbonuctelc,,acld for, ;25 ·
.. ·r
i.l.s .. ":-'Vc ·-.er:,'.·· .
1,,minlstrato_r,.wlll b,~c.ome;head,of,_the _,with Fife_ a1_1d Kinross,(regioris.asso- years.
· Earlier this year;·he ·was elected
1 University. of .. St..,Andrews, one, of 1.ciatcd,:wlth St.Andrews). s_lncc the
; . ~~r:_ope's ol~~t ~nl\'.efSi~ies. ,:,:~:f . 1:Ilth~ce,ntury,:: Arn~tt~~.I~. ;,: 1 •
a fellow o! t~e ";-~oyaJ;",Society, -~f
fi~~lt stnither Arnott, viCe President-for , ·•"An ArnOtfarchbishop·had the ca• Gre~.t- Britam,1 one:•of ithe ,_oldest, or• , .
'. research and c;tean · of the graduate '!'.uiedral: at St.' Andrews _.built. in the ga~.1zq.tio11;S of ,its k~nd. ,He als«?.. re•
~school at Purdue, ·will become!·prin.: 12th century,·and Arnotts-have been ce_ived a Guggen!Jeim_ fellow~hlp
/cipaJ,: or ·president, ·of 'the' Scottish .,. connected -;with :the:,uniV£!TS1.tY, since this year f~r.resea_rc~ 1~~ J=~N~~and
.~_~nl~ersity .in. 9ctor;,er 19861•, Pu~due :· its ancient. fou~~atl(?n,'!)- ~e ~ai,d... . . RNA. ·
,- ·, .. •:, : '! ...,:.~•· ~ ·1 t •,r :·~•:
~~officJals'sald yeste_rday .. , ,, ··, ',
•:i' "I am,not insensltlve'to 1thls'tradi~\\.r~i-'tiJtt.;~xpect5~ tO· ~~linQ~ish /~is l Uon; butJI 1 a~ :more-.tntrig'.ued ;with
!i'Rur.due -administrative posts by;the the challenge,:of managing ·an aca• •
V_e~d, of tQI~ year, the officials sald. 1A I demlc enterprise .p~rs~stentJy vlsibJe
'professor, of biological sciences, he. for lts,llberai,_arts and,eplsopi~atly
f!will COnttnlle. his research ,projec_ts , notabl~ ,for,.iµi ,sclen,ce,•;::~~--~~~d. i,
¼during the. academic year.; . ,
"=' Purdue.President Steven :C:·Beer~ ,
f.t: ·St.--.iAndre~ •. which has ~bout ing said he -is "enormously'• proud,·
-.,5,000
students, is.the oldest universi- ,r_that·• Dr.H 'Arnott's• 1 • magnificent ·
1
'.,~ ty1i~ ~cotland and third oldest in the ., achievemeDis. are being· r!:=~og'ntzed _.;unite~,· Kingdom .. Teaching began ,· in this un~que way.! 1 .: • •1,·~•-:'i
·.
1 there ln.1410, ahd the university, re•-, . ArnQtt, noted that,, beca!Jse, 1 ,of. ~
f ceived.c~rt.lfication in the form of a change in.the.St. Andrews,,charter,
•,"papal ,bull awarded by Pope Be~e- the· unlversltY. communily(w~s.abie
,,.diet XIII tn 1412.
.
.
, to choose him .. In the past, the Brit-~·. , Arnott was· born in Scotland and ish governmeiit has chosen~ the,prin•
; 1 educated· at
Glasgow 1 University, cipals.
. ..·.-
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HIGHLAND, HEIGHTS, ',.Ky,,~::...\
'Ashland Oil Inc. pledged .,$250,000
· over the next live years to):lorttiern
Kentucky .University, provide(\ ,-the
j school can'raise a matching aniq,_4nt.
, i · The presentation; .made yest~rday
'by Ashland Chairman Joh~,.R. -;I,IpII,
. is the largest. private· gi_fl. e".~,;<·~~:
'.ceived by the university, accorg!Qg
· to a school ·sl)okesman. :.:'•-:.:::~1.(:
The money will go to, NKU's foun.·1 dation and Can be used for, any'·'t>4f·
.·•pose. The presentation''.waSt·m,ac(e:~t
~.the. universitY's! K;r9g~,r:;.~~se.~r!;,h
~r~nter and accer,t~st.,,R~
.~-·--·
,~ dent.. Leon,·-·
E.,\'Boothe.,r,~,,
!<'sr /;.i'_,j
,,. . . . . _ ........_.,.. ___ _
"'
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·~ By Art Je1lt~i; . ;:::c,,.,·. . 1;_ :: · ·,

f

- Herald-Leader staff write~-•-; ... ,
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.The ·cmincil;;t1ie·,staie's,co9:rdi-'!
natmg agency_ for higher- ;education, ·

HAZARD ~· F0..ui statii~g-isia- is hold\ng a seri~s.of,statewide hear,_,;
.
· .
·
f
mgs on a proposed strategic plan for~
tors continued ll\e call yest~rday or . the universities. The council also is·,
more
for
.., ·o· ,.b..Ie.1.fOf ·submit1··m
. ·10' tfie-:
· money
'f
-· Kentucky st pubhc
- .
. resp JlSl
; . _ _ g } __ .....
.i
~ .l!~~~.!E.SI)e:s·,o:i :;£,:_t,1 ~w t.,:.'> : --~ iojeht.~r~;,_and-r_Generaf1~1\SsemQ_ly7:
•.. ,, , If ·.that· me~ns,_:~e.re ~o)~g-,to. bµdget _recommendations /or. the un,i-,1 have to·ra1se taxes,. so ~e;~t,; ~said versities . . ,i w: •··,::-,·~-~. 1 :rr ••,u,:• 1 ~
Se~.-, :_Benpy
.;.~ -Marti~, a· fo~e~ EKIL presi::,
' ~ state·
. ,r" ;• Ray;.Ba!l~y,,,D,. ,..,. r~ 1., ,~., f 1nct
· . ·' 1
.
,
· Hindman
.
·. ·' '.! •· · ~. 1 · ' . : ·~•:-, ·: dent-,• urged .the ·state's wtiversities•,
f·_.. ':· Speakmg· ~t' a ·~st~t.e _Councd o~ _ which: are,.divided~·over.' scime q.
. Higher E_ducat1on h_earm.g at H~zard aspei,ts,.o_(. the,.~Ol!!lfi!'~ plan
to _~ Comm~~1ty_ College, Bailey _sa!?_. ~~ ·•:st~Q_d ~s.,one ..ap.d_rget~~e_:._fi!l!ll!C~g_._
. would .-help.get _more•mon~Y·:; for g~']4~_f_or hi~er;J/duc~tiq!].'/ """"';
higher educat10,~ if th_e..:?~~Il;::'"!1 "' Under the council's-budget for-':.
.pre~ent a ~la~·:··?-~~;~'.: :.~.l:·: :· 1· -,~. ··:·-j.· rriula~ the·ufliversities in .1985-86·-will ·;
B~iiey ana"state'°Rei,: Jim" Rose; be -~n- estimated $80 million, iir 15,
D-Hindman said there was an acute percent, short of the amount needed :
-need for m~re buildings to relieve a to fulfill their assigned roles.·-· ,.. . '·
shortage of space at the University·, , -,T!'e co~cil:s plan ~alls for th~
issu'a":..:.1Iieihirddayofthecciuhcil's_
"The'University of Ken'iuck
of Kentucky community colleges in creation of centers of excellence ·,. hearings .. ,.·-• -.
.· ..:.. . ·_: · . . dental school is 'Eastern Kentucky'
Pres_to~sbu~g_a_nd_,Haza[d,,; ::-,);,' . • in specific acapemic areas_and,en:::· _ ·But two other issues ·also _were dental school," said UK.dental stt
_, "It's hard to get.an education.in, dowed professorships. But. contro-,; ob;,lous:· UK's'' coniinuing battle . dent Katherine Bartlett of Hazard.
···1·· ... 1.. ·1·
·m· th co ·,
.
.,· . . . •· -,--. h
a ,broomcloset"Baileysaid,.' c' versyhasrag~oversuchopt10nsas,
·
. -: '·
··. · !· ... ··.c1osing a dental·school apd.a,Iaw., agams severa opmns
e un.Thirty-fiveofthelOOpeoplew,
Ead1er m the day, durmg anoth- school and merging the University of<. cil'~ plan '-':·~special)y proposa_l to· ' atiended the Hazard hearing testife<
er hean.ng at_faste'1) Kentuc_ky, Um-_ . Kentucky and University .oLLouis-; ,close -;UK's dental--.school - and . before the council. several urged th,
ve,rs1ty m R1ch11]o~d, state Rep._Har- ville·medical centers.·:·:,. :cl . ,: , .;is . obj.ectiorls that the plan would be council to reject an option in its plai
_ry_I,)oberly ~nd state Sen. Rob_er\ ..R..
,
. . . , ... ,." · ,,,.,;; ..., •.-.·, · harmful to undergraduate programs that would remove th,, coriununiti
- Martin Democrats from Richmond,- . Martm said an mteryi~w after: at the'regional universities, such '.as_ :·. colleges
·uK's control'
"\.~ joined ,';n_ th7,. l(lea)~r•.1.r~r(dofla_rs . t~~ h~arin!( lh~t' h"e_ Aoubt,';'1. ~-•re~; ·. E_K!J;::~~;":1-·'~ '.~ ".'• ' ,:,. ,' '· '~· ... merge them with .the state's voca
~- ~~r..,t~~ u~1~~P?_J~1~~;!'"!£i ,,fi!:! r;~r', ~:;-•.<, _. 11_11.;!S~-- }S_~g9m? .. to_,hapBen,.,.,.op._,_th~,f.~. - ---~~K~•ge!)t~l _ptuJient~ ~nd: e~~~} ti~mal .ed1:1ca_t~on. p~ogran_:i~. _... tt}
._,;",J:,1oberl,'.,\Ol~.t~e.c9~ricil,to''.!be_.a . ~~n\a! s_<:,l),O?,l,_l_~.'Y,.~C~CJ_ol,aq~,-med,1\j .. ~?me pat1en_ts appeared a( the_he~r-:: · ,_, o.T.,Doiton, a•Paints.ville banli
:..~hE:~~1eacte~:.j·~~d.C:.s.ay,.;-i~?k,_ Vfe'y~ ~~l. .£~~!~J;!;
~fl~\~~~--~-~~f.,fµ!9l,}~~'0' :~~s. to applaud the schools acade~\ • er, .S3id a coinriiunity c·ouege-ygCa
:g~t _to. hay~:,~Qr~;!l_'lOl}ey,:1J1.,htgh~r ~ · _furor. 4 • ;- • i · _. :~ ~~ !'.-;:fi~111•_,_tl ~r::--0 ·: 1~ ,~t.an~mg ~an4_ t~e .(jentab ~re it ·~11 tional: education .merger-,. w~u~d -~
.i,duca_ti?9, acrR,~~:_lhe, (sl~te). ~y_s-· ,.,,.!.~.~J.m~n~!aJ,qu~~~o~,i:olw~µ,~-'. . pro_v1~es,_.tq)_~r:i~f!~;"
·:,:,,.:(7i·,i;i-,tii lEGISLA TORS) ii~
tern''!-~. , 1 ~- ~,~:t..,,.~r ... r. ....·}l Ci"..D . to-emerge yesterday as a maJor... c ~tat_e.
, . , , '. ~.., ✓.-•'.t..J,) .,.1_,-!)'A ;-£0 .._1 . ., _ ...
_.,,._ ...1 • • . .
.,
1.: . :_
.. : ~ ; : .... , . ~- -'f•• :""'-!-''. ~· ,, .,,,.
., ·- -l-".1!;'>_~~;1 ,:•1•,,.• i·::"'- )$;,.J_.?'~dl,: :;to ; ;~p,. . - J",. · ::~ 1-' '. .-..: -;: -:.:.:..._;.,__';._.. c--~-- _._ ": /_ - - - :,_ - '.'.
.. -- --": .-· ::~_~..,
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Legislators· seek· more· ·ed~ication funds
From Page 81
"not workable" and would be more
· expensive.
Such a merger '---- one of the moststudied proposals in Kentuch-,,'s education system - drew a ,ebuke from
Bruce Ayres, a faculty member at
UK's Southeast Community Col_lege in
Cumberland.

"Let's· put this issue behind us
once and for all and get on with the
-business of education," he said. "We

are happy being part of the University
· of Kentucky."
At Eastern, President Hanly Fun_derburk _said the biggest challenge
was to obtain "full funding" for the
universities under the council's budget
. formula.
·
Funderburk , also~ ·questioned
whether unnecessary program duplication is as perv8sive in the state as

the council's proposed plan indicates.
Increased funding sh~uld be obtained for salaries, maintenance and
equipment "before we get too in-

_grams, 10 for master's and five for
volved in anything else," he said.
doctoral.
Funderburk also warned that
Funderburk said that using the
EKU would suffer under the council's
council's
proposed standards, EKU
proposed limits on programs th_at
would
lose
39 of 60 bachelor's degree
each university would be allowed to ·
programs
and
19 of 'll master's degree
keep in a "common ~ore" or fo{ a
.
programs
outside
the common core
11
center of excellence." A university
and
the
centers
of
excellence.
would be allowed to retain_ programs
Several
EKU
administrators
and
only if it met a minimum requirement
-for degrees granted in the program or faculty members echoed Funderif other factors indicated -strong stu- burk's warning.
·Bob Miller, the chairman of the
dent demand on a particular campus. ·_
The proposed annual minimuins are philosophy department, said the loss
20 degrees in bachelor's degree pr_o-:. of programs would "severely reduce
the options of students in the process
of self-discovery."
·
John Rowlett, vice president for
_academic affairs, and Martha Grice,
an EKU faculty member, complained
that faculty members had been excluded from the plan's deyeloprrient.
That ·exclusion, she· said, hurts
faculry morale across the srn.te, which

she described as "perhaps the lowest
it has been in decades."

-.

Yesterday's sessions were to conclude last night at Morehead State
University. They will resume at 9 a.m.
today at Northern Kentucky University and at 3 p.m. at the University of
Louisville.
·

Aug. 19, ·1985

:lV.[su Clip Sh8e1;
A samplin.g of recent article11 of in.tereat to Morehead
State Univeraity
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campqs 1•~here·i the--1personaF• touch
· has 'chara.cterJzed 1previous ~ad_ininis- '.
~

1

tratiOOS"I' . •t,-• dr-• r ' ' ' l"'-·-:'·:if l1
,,\
',,
., •.i.~_. ,,-;,,:.·,,.,:~1~•;·· ~\:--'· ~.-·- ,,_•~i
1

1

· . •Whether•[.. Reinhard v 'remiilns,1:·at·..
'. ~ore~e~~.: ~'e"Y9}fd·;t~·e,: 1it~Ptrat1.1;>ri";o~ '{

his ·two-year'.'1contract1 ne·xt,,Jun·e113ff .
\ may. be ._deC1decl,8tI8)SJ)e'C1a1·~regeiits• '"/

. :.: ~eeuri,i,:Fricl3Y,!:iiigh.t l!-~,'•Y-.~:)y_:.,,~; .. _:--)1
, •,
~,. ,11•·, .. !/.:,., ..-.n~·.:-'v•:,.,.,.,..,r ·
. r· ,' \1(~~~~,11QU.~_m?,ns.i~~ou.t .. Rt:\n~·3:r_!i's, ,:
.-effec\1veness,,1 swirled ;berieath':'the',

.'"'sUr_tad~tfOr '."iTl o_Jlths, ·; th'ey: 6TOke11hio:i}

eg~~,!si

; •·: the: ·op~n !.ARri,l '.26,:,w~~n~.ti(~1l
/: rot~d ,5,t;t9 ;la~_le.,li!s/r~~~~VJgr.,a,j
': j

"

•wie-r~a!:;~~~ll§~?~n~cp! :h,i~d~!-"!Btr~Rf- 117

· ·,'.·Cf, Som~ regents _said,they:did:n(?t;opl:i'•

pose Reinhard; -. buU .wantedt)more)

·i lime·to. determine·whether, they·sµp-. 1

.C=vz.LJ!',,J-J/"""1.,/2/'/'7.,C".L
S'-/'8'-3-3

-•ported the e~tension; Others; howev-. '
,•er, said they,dld not believe he1was·\
·., t~e ..~ight/11•~ to.'J~ad· the ,un\versliy.' q ,,
,''Inez :·'banker 1 Robert· M....,,MJk"e" -JI
~·DLiitca~.:the regents'-: Chairmiill'"'allct.' 1,
~:P. ~ei,nhard supporter~. said! YEiSfer.: . . -1
·: day·1 that 'he: doesn't
how';Fi-1:.a:
·•'ctay night's vote wlll turn',(iut. ·• · 1 • :-j, 1
,
If
. , 1 • : • • • • • • • • l t , l , t · 1.'':'.i:.""!!)
f.i;.'•
~r·.·r _I,,have::not-,pplled .1U1e_,rboard''\;'
:,memb,~rs,•and .I don'Untend,'to'.frbe- ~! I
·:·t•: ,,;•-:' :: ,see-MEETING-~J::::ri;;.;w :·_,-\
·· -·,:.:J..:e·adc page; col.: ·5, th1S/ieCt10n· }::-'
I

know

•

·, u:._•

• ·J. I

•.

----~.rl·_,.c..'·..:__:__~

-A service of the Office 9f Public Information-

.,

1·-r ._,,.

1

.. --'·· --·~---~---,--

-,,~-·

..•:.,.,, .---- -

1
i'Reitihiird~s:'fJte-iin:.the·::h-alarii~'.:c·
:}! ', ..... '~
·.-..;:'~:-;:·... ' ',:, - : .-· ·,.:,,-. ',:':..

,!- ' - -, '
"t •·
:- M?,ontinued from ,Page One · ?--'~·--,__ Senate·; sllpl)Orts··ute 'ide?, of a coil-

/

,,I

f~fe-the m'eeting, Duncan: ~llld-i·:~(:,<f_i"act__ ex_tension. He calis R_~,inhard
· 'JDuncan 1sald he Is putting;together ...':·' a. hard .wo,~ker ,who is interested.,ln
a checklls\,of, presidential r!'Sponsl:.,; academics.·;-:·:.·,.

r

blliUes that :the, •board...,can,. use:in

__. Brumag~1~.:,commends Reinhard

_evaluating Reinhard,;.,; ;.:-r .:::~•- '-,-_ ··:···:- --- for. finding ,~oney .f9r full schol~r:1
1·'
.. We'll, talk
8bollt,, 'thC' ~Vllrihus __ ships for outstanding students. ·; •·.\.
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;'_:roles," and' hopefully about the things· _-: '. '.'We. haven't had a~ylhlng belo,e ·
he's dOne .. well \8ridt .anything. we .3.to·giyf:_a. full ride ~o. these students
't mlght•Jwant hlin\'to,<fmprove on•~, betore,\._~lthough we've 1ah,vays done,
1
1 Dunc8n isatd. "Attef. .,we've· go~e, it. for:(athletes)," Brumagen said . ',
' ,'through that, 11: will be time •to take
--Harold Bellamy, a Morehead inf,,\ vote (and) ,Untend to give'every-.;_SUra!]Ce agent.~nd vice president-of
one an opporti.mity..to·.explnln his or/. t~~.. ~ M;o~e~~nd State, Uniyersity
1 her vote'.'~_:•' i/;·- ·, • ~·-~·· i.'1 ,'•,, t.: U ~./Fou~da.t1011:, ,said ~e belleves. ReinSlx· ot"lhe 10 boa'rd' members must- ha,d '_has,substantial support in, the
'
. ity.an d, reg1pn,.
.
approve,for...the contract.to;'be:'ex-•"~ommun
\' ' ,;I ";s,~ 1 ,,: 1
tended.
.· '. ·._- .,._
,_- ·- •··-,·. ' · ·''.Morehead ls unique iri lts'ability
. Regardh:~ss. ot..th_e vote's o~tc~m.e.' 1• to_ t?,ke sides,. rega.~dless ot the is,· Duncan said,~ he·. plans to ask the_ sue, -- · ~e;·~ said. , Whe~ · massive
· board to Jnstltute a formal ·evalua-: ch~nges ,occu~~,,Y?l\. re gomg to st~p
some _.toes.· · - · • · ·
lion Of the preslde·nt• "II would have· 1i on_
( Another,•f Reinhard supporter, is
been valuabl7 llw,e had,ha~ ,(a for-, Dave Boll; president of the"unlversl•
~al)_ evaluation process at the, be- ty's 'alumni associatioO: . 1•
•
•
gm~mg to sp_e.1~?!1~. ~h~\";~'le?Cp~ct- ·,, ..••'Jo .a, large. extent,", he· said,
ed,. he. said., .· ' · ·'
' 1• • •
"many of the'alumni realize that the
Only two, regents who disc~ssed declslons"itliat had to be •made t~e contr~ct extension with Th~ Cou- and~·Iet, me .. emphasize had to be
ner:Journal..-,sald they plan ~o vote ':made ..:....were not particularly popuagamst it - ...V(~Iter. Carr ot• More- Jar.
,.,·r·-, ,. ,
head, one o( two·regents named,by
."But 1:i'VefaIJ,.we feel that the diGov. Marthaj, ~yne Collins since . rection Dr. Reinhard has set adminReinhard was)1ired, and John Dun~ , istratlvely arld- academically are ·in
can, the board's faculty representa- the. best interest ol (Morehead's)
.uve~---·-····,•,.;f·'.-;- .-~ ··.--··-:·'·.
long•term·future:~
,
.. _Most -othe~,-members :~\lh~r.-;?e,- .:.·· Reinhard said last "i~ek that,.the
ch_qed :~o say.._,ho~ .tlley w11~'·.v'?t~t9~ 1 regents signaled before; hiring him
: "!''d lh~y y,ere undecided., .,, ) ,1 :·.: that .they wanted, ·changes in the
: ...Ev~~ ca_r:r a~~ ~ohn Dun~~I\ co!li school's administration.·· , .. ·. · '.
r cede that s~me·changes w~:1:~.~_ec~· •. ; Ea_rlyllast year, whi18 the presisary at.Morehead.
.
Oential search was under·Way, the
, /'It's just,th~ ...."!'ay he's."dope .it," board approvect•'contracts·for 14 ~d-'
· said· Carr,.:a;;Iocal lumber!,dealer. minlstrators tthat 'included clauses
"He j ~st. doe~n't' handle people well, . · saying ~·thei1;-.,·duties, titles,, and reand _I 1II)_ afraid he's. going to ruin the sponsibilities were subject I~ change
university. if _'Y{e don't do.~omething by the new president.
-, , ;,_
about ii."'", · ' ' .
·,
. ' · . · "I didn't 'make that request. (and)
John Duflcan, a Morehead aluin- no one has said.,to me, at least 11.o
nus and former1 vice president who regent, th3( •y_ou moyed too fa~t/ "
·· relinquished· his administrative post Reinhard ,said/ '-. \ '
". '
several years ago lo be an education
Most of· ilie "changes he has lnitiatprotessor, cites similar concerns.
ed:-:that needed regents' approval
- •"Dr., Reinhard tends' to be 1 con~ hav·e.Won' unanlmi:ius ~oard .endorse'.frontational.in his relationships with ments,: Rel_nh8rd said. · · ' ,. , ., :
I '(Morehead)' ,ccinstltuencles.'·,There·, . .; .Whlle':i,i,'said he would ·accept a
·se~ms' 'tO .:~8·.iic:> 1 pther· w8yA~,~r:i~.hl.~//q_ne~y~ar,,. _extension of _his,' contra~t,
way:•,Jotin~Dun_can said. ,, 'i~, .' r •, , lhe :aisotsaid such action .would s1g_r t.:•Ltkit \it5~t-:/u.Oive~ity "fa~Jlti~ -·Dal, OI!~Y.: ~o-~e~ sup,port: by ,!he bo.ard.
· with a limited.turnover because of · . '"Furthermore, 'in· six or seven·
1,•the marketplace," he said, "we
months,,'.we'd_'be back In ·the same
r our share_ of people who have been
situat!~)(ag~in.' 1 • Reinhard said.
her~. ;a,, number; ,or years:-: And. he
Both Bellrimy ·and Robert Duncan,
(Rel.nhar.~).seems lo w~nl-lo ,deny the. regents' "chairman, said .More-,
any kind of past contribution that head could face·more problems ii it
anyone·has made.
has 10:!ind."a new president. , ,
·"That.,really ,irritates some peo"That,wili mea'n"the university ls
pie." .
,: - . : , · .·., , ,, _: , : ;
in transition· again; and that always
In a !acu1t¥-sunrey,on Reinhard;s brings ~~f.e,rtalnty," Robert Duncan
leadership• last·sprlng,· 51-~percent- said.";~··,, ·y•
•
. •
voted against the contract.extension
Such':uni:ertalnty, Bellamy said,
"whlle'49 "percent'tavorei!"lt:.Howev-· · could •affect' not only the recruiting
! er,, nearly 59 percent of the 'staff, 'or 'of a' president, but also of faculty,
non-faculty, voted tor the extension, ';staff'and students.
'.-' ! ·
with 4.1 pe_rcent _opp~slng _il'.i :;i ·::,_ ·._. ·, i•rm 'not sure that real qualified
David Bruniagen, a biology ·pro-·.'·people' would .consider. coming'lnto
lessor and chairman of the Faculty such a hotbed," he said.
•
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By Lee _Mueller
Eastern Kentucky bureau

1

MOREHEAD - Even in August's
swelter, the hillside campus is green and
lush, awaiting the students who begin
returning today for another term, anoth'"er year.
Classes at Morehead State University
:are scheduled to begin this week, but in a
1,real sense, nothing will begin at More•head this semester until Friday night is

;over.
•··

_
,

·

,

•

_ •

~ Thats when Mor:eheads 10-mem~r
; board of regents wtll ~eet to decide

,whether to extend President Herb F.

~Reinhard Jr.'s contract, which expires in

:June.
:
Until then, nearly everything _in this
, snug little college town is - as it has
: been all summer - on hold.
.
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'

:11•s apparently the biggest thing iri Eastern
·Kentucky. They ought to sell tickets.'· :
.
· . 1: . - Morehead President Herb Reinhard

•

'

'

hers and apparently upset some regents.
That became evident last April when
the regents voted 5-4 to table Reinhard's
initial request for a one-year extension on
his two-year contract

~ much about Morehead's future as his '. • Some regents who voted to shelve the
"It's apparently the·biggest thing in own. He said a top state official told him • measw:e said they did not think Reinhard
Ing his head. "They ought to sell tickets." recently, ''I see you're trying to drag had been in office long enough to evaluMorehead kicking and screaming into the ate, but one regent criticized him for
· Reinhard, 54, a Covington native who 20th ·century."
.
"doing things In such haste ••• without
cam7 to Moreh~d last year from th7 :... •Reinhard's dilemma began in Ju1y giving peopl~ a chance to r,rove whether
pres)deno/ of Slippery ROCK (Pa.) Uru- 1984 when he marched crisply onto the tl!ey were nght or wrong.
• vers1ty, ts at the vortex of· the latest troubled Morehead campus and quickly
controversy to swirl around.the Rowan
Faculty regent John Duncan, who
County campus.
· began to reorganize the school's adminis- also voted lo table Reinhard's request,
trative and academic structure.
said he thought Reinhard's problem was.
He was hired to help rid Morfhead Or ,:r In the process, he apparently kicked more style than substance, but two other
controversy, among other things, but it oVer the community's staius quo. He regents hinted broadly last week at other
now appears that he-not the controver- reassigned some to~level administrators object\ons.
~
,
, Herald--Leader I
1d .erry
sy - may be going. _
with longstanding ties to the community~
(Tum to MOREHEAD, A18) Herb Reinhard says Morehead's fulµ[e key, iss,ue.
))le ~y Reinhard sees It, the Issue is agitated several veteran faculty mem-, .
.:Eastern Kentucky," said Reinhard, shak-

...

•

: }"., · '"·: Relnhatd's_ supporters,. on the other hand;_ ~
!mclude many studen_ts and in.any alumni out-'.·
~ the Morehead area who say he Is exactly
:1, . -~ :«~I Morehead flas D;OOed f~r years: 8 Id/'
•.i,.._,,, :t,fogresstve edueatOr, unfettered J>y polltlcal'•
,~ ··•· ::,i.ttaclunems;·unarrald to_"tatkl&!Morehead'sb

·•
f
~~--

bo.

~:,.-;.~ ·. ~~~,~nd~~;'lmlha ge):~rob!em.!1,f,-'1~~;,n y;l'·-~. ~
rea.., te to see them-tnove on.the
i :-QIY," said n 'weaJµiy Jobnson • Comity ,coal 1~_
,~,l" _ :wera1or who graduated from Morehead In the''
•.,.-. ii~ , :fate 1900s, "He's just doing what he was hired -

:·,- - :t--'
f;;.,·

'I

;,_,~~-'~~_do.That's.no reason to rwi_~ o~rt, :-., :.

Whether Reinhard. tn fact,, Wlli"t11! niii off r
be seen, but it Is signJ.(icant that'°"
.~" ;;tfiree
of the 10 regents Who hired hiai
oo •
iangeronthetJoanl.1 1,.,'~"-'i···~ • ~ 1!- l·
~:• :""!, The three new'iegenlS-Pntri~'BU,:"·
.
t·
of Palntsvi!!e,.Walter Can' of Morehead'h- ..~.:,,
~ _ :.. ·Jmd Eunlce H. C8stcn o! WU!chester, appoint-. :: ,
· F•
--~ ,eilJast year by Gov. Manha Layne Collins - •· ... -.....
:., a!! yoted against Re~'lf request,,alongt.~ -~ )i,
, l,( ")rllh,Rowan Clrcult•llidge Jariies Richardson~ ~-.;\ 17~·-·i
1r1
~_Owlngsvl.lleand,JilhnDuncan;'.,•-1-) ...µ ~J.!. ~;--.J.• :i:•
;f1
Board cbalmwi_Robert M. "Mike"~•- · ·. "
\ -/ 1dlll:or Iner, veteran regeilt L!oyd.cass!ly·pf.1,1' .,...
~-·

'

:1. •~

4

..;

Oima!ns to

are.

lffett

:r

~-•f1'.

t;;_

»r,,,:~~- Dr." Forest Skagg1 of ,Lynch .anda'; t';.;
,~dept_regent Mike Fm: voted for Reinhard'~..., :S

\:;,,·'

<·

.u

~./: ', l!f8u';St.' ; ;,,:· t p.· «~I';'.~,:•"$ .. :·
~
<•l1/:.i:~- ~ler'lhls su4i~ei, Mrs"::l:astori; 68, lif.;, ,·

;:, .~fired· elementary· schoolteacher, said she" ,x
; •• l>robably woold switch her vote and agree to~
:1
.
· '-..·
( ,;. ,eitend'Relnhard's contract ••"· ·
1
Sh~ declined.. hOWeier.; ib'piedge hef vote'S'.
l;",;,-...1'¥{ Week. •1 won't say,",~ said.' "If rm·~ ·i_'
~,: ;· lru!~~ declslotl of ariy 1H:iportattce;

·;r [;J:

t::
J_nlwi; '•~

~tki~1%.~;;:'..~w~!t;~'~';:t
,~:
t::\: ·
1;fJ

:f!tena wbo.tll~, ~~ vote In Al)rll::~~:
:,;-·;~'( , .µiViers Jr. of Irvine, who mlSsed the meeting;,~ ):,...,
F•,.~,; QSl.d Margaret Holt;21J, or Radcliffe.In Hardin. ';,--1-'ll<
;_'
'toonly, a Morehead Junior whi, will be sworn '. 11~.- -~ ~~•:
1
~li.~j · 1rfJ15 student regent on 1riday•• • ·
q-} ,,. ~-1!7i'l'":.., ~
it t 2' :t-: Hoft declined to COmtn;:11('.hndt laVim /
, ;

'l.

:

,t.

• ~1

"

'

. •

•
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,,Heteld-Leader/Oavkl

Perry_1

r-J·, l~~ru_,t be.rta~¥-;<!:'i;;;...... ~.( ·-·, ,•: -~· :Last April. t~e .~~rehead r~~nts.~,9!ed~5-4 to.~B?lejR~inhard's r~4e._s! for a year's contract,extensioii.,!

•i· ·

•f.. ·Several other regents"littetvlewed thls~
'
~,,, •---~,'·"!'~ '" t .:•· l'''Hp~/!1:;t~
,
:t!D,u.l___,_:..."-.....,-,
.J. ,( 'week safd they had made up their minds; but ::,--fbecause I 'don't beUeveJhe°'cari'gel thlilgs''i;{,;.f'
.,
'
·
, i • '•,' • . _ ~ - - 1 Another rumor blalried hini for a contract j
., • ~"' twa woold dlscass their declsl
, . • ,. settl~ down " he said • ,., ~
1
1..:: '-F"'
ons. .
..
•
·
, , , "given a coach before Relnhanran:lved 1 on,
,,, 1"-'.C.rr,65.aMoreb.eadgraduatewhosewife;"~ Board chalnnan Mike Dtmcan said he -.campus.' - -•-'-' - - - - · - - . -... .-.;, Jewell, was Colllns".wnpalgn manager lo.•,. tended to 6Upport extension or Reinhard's·. ..
,
• ''t
• • biiran Coonty
he would Yote ~t"-COl!trnct, but would go through ihe "evaluation-·
I lhlnk it woo.Id have been heller for 11
1
F,, ;, 1~endlng Reinhard's ~t~Ct.:A;-J:."''," --r"""f.-, process" at Friday's meeting before making ·,
~:n~i~nnS::,.ed ~ Aprll,'!be ~
~ , c ,. , · "I'd like to say a lot Or things" said carr if.!JP 0his mind,
'
"
y.
•1
1 }fut he declined. to elaborate
did say'· ~.i · "Also, I Want ti, hear what the other board °' ·' ' Instead, Morehead has been hurt, he said.
~~olitlcs doesn't have a thing (0 do with thls'.f. tnembers have to say.'' be said.
;
Record!! sbow, he sata. that fund raising et
a~m JU!! t.meemed about my unlverslty."Thls~,:.-<.t: •Duncan, who says he will not seek another rMorehead was~ Its way to en all tlmehlgh,,in
,. •,:..,, \sr.hoo.1 has been ooe 'bf tha.:moot Important, rtennns regent chairman In 1986 because he Is
and.._t~n 1Just ~ off t!te table,
~~. 'lifhlng, In my life.'' l ~ 1.,.; ~ii·'" ""' ;., , ,_., c>.-;,' becoming president of the Kentucky Bankers
, Reinhard makes no apologies for the swift•'
F' · ~: 1~. Regent Skaggs!,62,
Brown 1'¼'Associatlon, said the r,egents would revfewr'.,_hfsess 0 h1s 11,ctlops. ~lntlng out Utat many ot1
t,,.": 1 ~dm!nwratkrl appointee. llaid'.he Intended to tRelnhard's relationship with the communltyii'I,, po !cles;,_~4,ex!sted :!lt,Pth~ qiilvtf!!!~~-l!
''( l•,;. ~pport, Refohard. _,. -·t;-.. .·~ol(~~i;;-.... , r:J: f•••-and. lhe school's faculty, students 800 alumnL-; f~~~·
\W .. , .- [.. 'T;j 1,
~"t .'.' i:'. "1'ree1 h~'s_ don_e an~etcellidit
Job.;; said•rJ,r► The panel also will be~ tO·ronsider',;__ • "I liaVeii•t ~tlf SJlytwily.-~tlclie' the'
\c~.· · .:Slcagg1, a retired dentist. 1•He's done what we ~ !he effect lhal_seeklnganothertiresldent might !"~decisions lha!_were made, only the qufckness
f;·.•.~/ ftilred .hlrri to do ti,ward chan,ging the Jmage of·:;:: have on thMe groups, the i:hatrman said. •'· fWlth which Jhey.were made,'' be said. "Across '
M ••

,

~•

said

f

:,t,

• 4•

r~

,

!:rf~

·He

~tlril

;

Gt:t¼~ a·

f

tG:

-,g-i~". ~eadSiate,Unlvmlty?::i<i.-,'l-d,;.i:~_;;...'.:'f2;1"'·"Relnhard has been busy In receiit w~:-i-i-•~·e b¥ro, ;Iri any' 11rea'}ou look nt, we're ai
•;r·~. ' .•t; ··~My'wlfe and fwere on '&iiipiu lllitWeek vuuectlng evidence to auppon '11s Gctloiis and. '•!..•.'Wfferenl._nnd. !or better lnslltutlon~than we
l~~(,;°'~· '.'t,alld ,we tioih nre pleasantly'SU1prlsed;. Thi,f!ff!!ld]ng off specl!_latlon. .-..,:_ •
, w~re a year ogo." ':•: . • ' ·. · , .. , • ~ • '7.J
: ,_ ••y ·iiPJ!ite loo_ked Well ta.ten care ~f. People.were :_:v • Ona rumor, he sold, had'hlm Btaodlng up'. Reinhard pointed ·out lhat rA 10 "niaJoi- ,,
i "'.r it;learim.g up BD4actual!..'.· doing what they were ,before Frldny's mee.tmg ."
ts under war and • changes" submitted to the board between.. July ~
\1, 1 ,. ~ to '!e; ~:-~~-;'7:~~)t• ~p-~ •-j,_.;._-tannounclng bt, deP.1!1?.J!f,.._resa._rdlm
o _hqw , , 1984 and Aprll lh1s year, nn were approyed·,;

;; ·.;.'.,' ·! }; -One regent,,who asked tliat hts_ comments:O·•th_e re~ts y~te. _·, , ' ,-· ·
~- with.one "ni,'' vote. ; :· ~f ,. -~· •._\
s:;;~·J~ ~ ~ &1tlri«!ted fci him;· said he: longeiMor'~(- •• -''That's-fnteresttng,". Reinhard sal~ "be-;.__... • "It wasn't llke'-1.was ~ 8 buttOns,•~·he
. .. ·~~~~.'-~{!·,~~~_._lf~L~W~'.;~~~!.don't.know.~here I~~ l~ve,to." '.• •· said A•--1:- i-:· ; .. ;... -,.!·l' '.•; --:ry; ,

·!

1

11 ... 1,-.,•,

.,,

....
1

·./ Jri

;he 1~- ch~nges, faculty regent John

tions apparently hired some employ~~s who,

0

"Yes, sir," he said.

11

To ftl.'e~":that•~eems{natural," Reinhard
said, .hut' qe,~_sa-ig'fsome,; superintendents in

'

.

Norfleet, who is back on .the Morehead
campus as a college officia_l, ,could not be
reached for comment.
"1 ·,
Doran, now a Louisville reSident, 'said he
had dmie his "dead-level best" io ·stay out of
the Reinhard controversy. But he said, •:1 deny,
(Reinhard) has brought in any peopl~ of higher-

:·L. ·· • •. '?'',''r·,,_,,:'":•-t :: '· ,.·.,: · ...

!

"We've got the potenti.il to-se'fVii ~itj to -

while good people, were not professionally improve the quality of life, but~nqt when we're
qualified. The same apparently was true of in one hot-water situation after.·an"other; · . ,;
some others who went to work for Morehead
. "Doing things a s we've. do~e i~ the past .
after graduation and advanced in a "good old , has resulted, in declining· enrollmerit· and<1oJ ,'
boy" system· requiring a talent· for .saying the best reputation in the •world: We've· not

Duncan ,abstained on the reassignment of all
but one 'cabinet-level "administrator and the
separation of the campus security force from
the Morehead police department.
Al least one regent apparently was also
.
displeased when the college decided to begin
giving scholarships on merit instead of distributing them· among county school superintendents,.Reinhard said.
, :. •·'• u'Wh·at it 'boils'down to is that some school
1 districts _ar~,gettirig lJlOre (scholarships) than
! · others_!t,·he•said" ,. , ; , ..., ·, ·

lived up to our responsibili_ty,, bu_t:;we~ c_a_n;,..,~'..
:'That's what.-thi~ __who~e .yo_t~•-~:a~{uf.''d!

. ·- ..

I

qi.lalifications than those he has'removed.':
Doran also .denied thi(n~•ioreh~d., was

i:~:.

, Eastern ·K;~n/u~ky~ apparently ,favored using ,l.' operated politically during his tenure, although
the scholarslpp·money!fo,J.ocal po!itics,rather \:" he pointed out that "higher. education is an
than WOl}"Y,abo.ut.the,future of.Morehead . .
entity of the state, and state government is the
11
I{1~·ink th'e ro~f:OrJoUr:pr~b1em her~·)/·
science of politics."
' . 1,_.. ~·~·!
..... ·: ..
1
that sq_-ll'!any. of ou~~I!~_Ple, grew ,up thinking !
"That's what govel11m~Ilt'
DOian
• that this 1s_ the .way-you•do,things,''.-he said.
"but that d~esn't mean it's _bad politics."

r

1
.1

i'~i;i

· Adron poran, a_forn'~~~St~~e ~qµs~ speaker, 'Yas ·.~h~ coll~ge'.s:P~_i~ent~fo(23_· years

~-id,

Reinhard, however, points ,.out, that one
regent consistenlly refers ,_to 1th~ Morehead

'.. before ,htsilongumefaide;·-Morris"·Noiileet
: suCceeded
him
in 1976.S•.......
.:/"?:: •1• ··"''~·
:,.;f 1 •••'• .••• :··•
''.-.
'
I
.
• ,
.
1
Rein__h~'.d - said the P,r_evious .adniiriistia-,
' ·.. I '
·' . "•' '" ..'· ·.·
----~"'-

board as "the school board",.anµ says the
· 1y 1m1tatmg
· · · t~e politics
co11 ege has been " s1mp
of Eastern Kentucky and we ought to be above

that."

'

·

'

'

Reinhard described Morehead· as "an excellent college town" populated by 7,000 people

who are "witli some exceptions, v~ry,supportive of the university."
, .; 1•
,
·••our problems have come' on campus for
the most part," he said, mentioning a "split"
,; · faculty and, "to some extent, '\staff_.
.

, When he arrived last year, buildings and
grounds were run down and -no inventory of

equipment existed. A subculture on campus/'
. ,he said, would .. take anything." ,
, .
11

-At the same time, there were three conflicting policy manuals ·and the college was''·
treating its students "like junior high school

kids," he said.

:

.

'.on one hand, students' were subject~ to
apparently illegal room searches "for safety
I' • reasons" and were expelled · for possessing
'"full or empty" beer bottles; he said. ,, ,
, And while some students ; flunked out,
·. · others with lower grades were allowed to stay
in school b.ecause they happened to have the
~

·1·

right name, he said.

I

If

'

I

I

programs have been approved "and are being'.
enforced."
,.

I

I

•

.'

'

•1 • '

Referring to problems that haVe" embarrassed previous Morehead administrations,
Reinhard said, the "opjectivity, with·whicli,we
are now treating students," a new affirmative
action plan for hiring minorities and women,
the creation of a faculty Senate, among others

I

I

., , . • i.

'

'

Reinhard said he had no plans to talk with '
regents about his contract.•
·
·· "If the contract is extended, I plan to talk
to them about the future,'' he said. "I want to
stay at MSU. I think we've got great potential.
We've got
whole region to serve that I ls
probalily the m~st ~esperate in 'the natio~ 1
·. when it' comes to education.
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tffefr~fhetbticil:,rf·education?"-:

1
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. 'One of the r~curr;ng' them~s ~f ;~~;· , · >H~;,.,· much mone;;the triv~~sit\es , ;
public hearjngs•.the Coqn'cil' cin·Highe'r, receivti·most,certainly-'will'be decided· ;
Education has been conducting,around·. byt.the: legislature., The·' council. can ..'
I{) the sta\~•,iS!,tlJ:e'' ne~'d ,fci;mcin_ey '{PF,OIJOSe ad~itiopaUtinding;)tial! dem- ·.1
~ ~or the.;state!s 1publ!c ilmyers1t1es, Sey•{:<011strate'.',-y;1th ·facts· ·anµ ·figures the, •
0:, . era! times 'tpe mouth voicjng. this neepc · :ne_ed'fqr higher faculty salari~s, be!t~r:
, belonged_'!to.:a mel1]ber of.\h,~.qeneraj.'.,:pi,:ogr!lms and_ whate\'.ercels.e req:11:e~.-.
1 ·Assembly::r:•· ·•
· ,_,.,,;,, · , ,,,_: .. :,'·'extra'money;:1tcanchef!rleaduntillt's::.
¾ . For instance; there 'was;state Repii ;,blµe,)n the face:_ But, orily' the 1legisla-:, j
Harry ·•Moberl)',: D-Rich1]1on9, w]Jo.'. ,J~r~•.cf!_n !!ppropn<1t~,,_the money.· .. ·.., ,1
urged. the _other. day. that· the_.coun¢ii;;···: ':··:rhus while· it is.· encouragint t.ci ,,-i
"b~ a che_e.rle~der"-;1an_d ./!;say.>'._ 'Lo~\';;';J1,eaf·!egisl11tors talk a.bout the p~~q;ior,i;
w_e ve ;,got_ tp__ have ,.m,9re,,money,.;:(~1: additional.tax money;the real t,roof of.·i!
. ~~ higher ~~.u~atlfm·_across,the_ sys.t,em,; "·: ·'theii:'corivictions will come'•in January 8
1
· lS
W~ll, ,,when ,.1t: _c9rne~•stQ. .:..mPn\!Y, .•.:..when _the-General Assembly cm,we~e~:JJ1
~ 3:bout alL th!)_ ~?.unc1l on Hlgl)e_r~E;1~ca: 11;;:rhat is when they; and, other leg1sla,. -1,
· t10n ~an· d9 IS. be ~ qhee1)~a,der·,n:O.n;·,l fcirs; will be asked to act;
:. '', ··;i,l
. the matter, of· funpmg··t.or.J!Je 11sfa(1fs:;.._·,:. · , ... , '7 •,. .·, .,:,,._ ··- :, ... ,,.,,, .. ,/
] . universities; the council:,Prf?P,O.~e~.'apd•· ·. It'is i1,1cu_mlient upon, tlie legislat_ors. ·)
'
~ tpe legislatur,~ ..disposes_::::'.'.2_-:; 1 ~.::•. _ whos~ ·voices are being• raised now to i
: ;;i
Indeeg;?_tha~ ..might<be trqe:of/jus_L.. become· .cheerleaders, themselves in···/
,. 1~ about' everything in .the 'c'o'.iini.:il~s~stra,]~'Januai:y;and to .lead the. legislative i
tegic ·,plant~·: th!l r-main':subject,· oF:,Ifighf:for'. incr~ased ·higher education.'
, _ discus~ici~\ ,a.(_''llie,\h~arings that.,w..i.ll!,' .fupding. In doing so, they w_· ill h1J.Y~ the. !
~ontiJ,me 11mo::;the (coming week., It',s:1 ba_cki_ng _of V?ters, _if ~ re_cent.,poll:;of ·I
l!kely_ th~t Itl)!)::fate,;of many/of;',tq~l t;K:e.n,tµckians 1s any .md1cat1on. Tl}e·po_ll· /,
~ proposals ultimately will be decided'by·dshowed that 54 percent of voters would·,
. t~e legi_sl~f4ie,'So_piy .req:1ire,.legi~l:,i..-;<•:s,upP.o.~ ~ore ~tate spending:o~ hi~h~r:/
t1ve act10n;J others-mayi,wmd up there,. feducat10n, That •should make 1t easier,,
.
simply b~ca'ls~;9f, their" corit~oyersiaf~:).fcir hie voices we:are hearing nqy.r to be.
nature. . l\i;;i.;;
19pdly co~~ January, ·,.
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fela·n"·oypas'~e-s''.:.go·a~l,s,\.
,;LJ/ .o·t·. L:"..'SLJ pJtio·rte'rs ;say

"/! ·.{'· \' ' ' -~ p .. l . . I ·, ··, '
;
, •
'
•
. ·' ,;/ :·,·;.' ,.,, :• durln·g a public hearing on the plan.
'. Her~ld-Leader staff wiiier .'i._ :, 1 i1 :1: :. . , U of 'L President Donald S,yain ·
·.
LOUISVILLE ,'-;The, University!:· said;f'Louisville is clearly in a 1period
· of Louisville and its supporters ,criti-J . of renaissance, and U of L is making a
;'cized a ~roposed strategic:p1a·n for t~e · major contribution to : that' ~e.nais.st~te universities yesterday for failing/, .. ~ance."•.
.
. ,. , , .
• to s_upport'U of L's}oalof b~comi_ng ~;' _,,_.,, He called U of l,.'s progress."imnat!onapy_ ranked urb11!1;umvers1ty. ,; portant· to all of Kentucky, not just to
1
U_of L'.5 progress,c~h be'a caia-; "L~~isville.': . .
. _: \'
. : '.''
lyst for the· economic, growth of its'.· .. /, Robert /\lhson, a Lomsv!lle adver- ,
•·. city and the state, the· state Council·on 1. · tising executive, said that major Lour Higher Education was told.at U of L1, (Turn to STRATEGIC, back page):'·
>
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,By ·Art Jester
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.
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··i SJrategrc p1an;1goores g9a1s

•·,1

of .u ·:of·. L; bac'ke·rs·., conteno·; .

· He said U of L did no{ ad~~~;ie· 1 ·, Law School
·- : -- ·.
·• '
closing a dental school - one. of the I
· .
:
options in the council's plan - and I
Northern President _Leon Boothe ,
•··'
•
said U of L wanted to continue its
asked the_ co\lllcil to lift its 10:p'ercent 1
isville.,corporations. such as Humana
coo~erative working agreement with , limit on out-of-state enrollment in the' I
Inc: and Brown-Forman Corp., "did
the I.JK dental school.
, · . state's professional schools. He said· '
1
not achieve success by thinking
II a decision is made'to close ·a _the universities could then charge oiit'.
sma)I.'; ·'
: . •
.
· l dental school he said the evidence 'is ' of-state students the full cost of their
. ,"We are short-changing ourselves , uoverwhelming" for keeping u of L's
educatimb
· ·
if U of L is not encouraged to become · open.
.'
Chase has been criticized for exone of the finest doctoral:level instituHowever,· Swain'wamed the'.ioun- _ ceeding the council's
,limit on such
1
-, lions in th e country."· i
~ 1: cil that the ;,specter of cioSiilg one or enrollment
• •
• ·1 •
•
1
· • Say'ing·that Louis~ille.h,as "new- 1 th th d
l h l"'h ·,b
·
•
'
•
e o· er" enta
,sc oo .·, a~ '.. een ·
Last year its' out-of-state enroll. found, confidence that we can achieve , 1·mgermg
much t oo-'Iong. "-'
ment was 19 p~rcent but was expected
th
greatness," Allison asked e council ,
He urged 'th~ council to reach a , to drop to 13 percent to 14 percent this
to ",ecognize the catalytic power of
d •
1·
·11 ff
this university• in the state's largest
ec1sion because "qua ,ty WI SU er ii rear. '
.
'.
this goes on any longer.", '. ',
I
S
•'
·- '
metropolitan area." . ,
.
.
ed
. • . ·· 1
Steve tephens, acting dean at- .
ThtoIJBhout their testimony,'top U
- Swam also oppos. mergmg the Chase, said the school only admitted,
of L officials focused on the univers1·- 1 UK and U of L ·medical. centers and ' ,10 percent of students from outside ' ,
closing one of the
• • •
ty's qational ,ambitions as an urban
- state's three law· ' 1the state, but attnt1on
of Kentucky.,.
institution and U of L's links with
school_s. (UK, U of ~ and Northern). students causes the percentage of out'
,,. ·ti,usiness. and_,industry' in Jefferson
C~mbmmg, th e medical ~enters,. ~e of-state enrollment to increase • ·

1.,1'

Fro_m .Page_ One.;.•,

'1

;

said, would create a "true monst~r- m ·

t
I

~
~

' '

't ·:

·

County.,
our inidst" by escalating costs.
Chase attracts most of its out-ofThe hearing was attended by
On.the la IV school issue, he said no state students from four Ohio counties
about 450 'people, but state legislators ~firm case. had .been made that the 1·n the greater C1'nc1·nnat1· area . Th ey.
from I Jefferson County _apparently
.attend Chase under a reciprocity
were not aniong them.
,
s.tate was producing ·too man~ lilw- . agreement between Northenl and the:
1 /
'' .' i Legislators had 'figured promiyers.
,,
:
,
. University of Cincinnati" that allows·
, nently at a 'hearing earlier yesterday '
Swain expressed, disappointmenl .:students to cross ~tate lines and enroll
, at Northern Kentuckx University and I that the council's plan· seemed toe ,in certain programs at in-state tuition.
, , at Sil1Jilar sessions earlier. in the, iveek /.. relegate U of L to a secondary role in'
, ~t the University of Kentucky, :Eastengineering· behind UK, the state's ' 'The .council will hold its final
,' ' em, F;entucky University and ;UK's
other engin~ering school. U .of· L has public hearipgs Monday at •8:30 a.m.
,: , ,, Hazard
Community
College.
·
been
raising.
money to improve its' CDT at Western Kentucky University
I
I
•
,
•
," ·. , ,Swain said in an interview that he
engmeermg program and. work more in Bowling• Green and at 2 p.m. CDT
1
at Murray State University.
"did not specifically urge" lawmakers
closely with local industry.
·
,•
'.
,I' io attend because U of L was "taking
Stan Mour,. chairman· of U. of L'~
a low profile."
faculty senate, called the_ council's
,'','! did not call, out the tro~ps," -he , failure to encourage U of L's national
F·=---Pr~~~~~'-_
. rna ·,t,es. : tn . ,' 1
said, adding that the legislators'· abaspirations "baffling and disappoints'ence· should not be interpreted as a , ·ing.'' and "alarming."
'I
lack of support for U ~f L.
·
He also complained .about' ,the
~ )ohn.Sht:rman ·,Cooperi1w.ho, eel
brates his 84th· .birthday./ Frida ,
In his public. remarks, Swain"con-'
"tragic lack of faculty involvement"
' left; his , ,Washington r. home last
eluded by urging the state's universiin the development of the, council's:
oweek for a'th'ree-day'triii,,to Boca:
ties to "stop fighting ~ith each other.
plan,
.... ·
· · I · · ··
~~RatOn;:F18.
where he;w1;1~~honore~r
Kentuckians have a genius for (fight· Earlier in th~ day at ·N~~h~~;
; bY.•hls college fr~t~rn~ty_.~-~ . . t ·
1
1
·iiig) "".hen they can't think of anything
state Sen. Art·Schmidt, R-Cold Spring'·
,· . -The 1 l 46t~ ·aQ.nual CO.Q.V!'mtion of-, ,
else to do."
told the council he thought the Gener'.
1--Beta Theta;Phpresented\t~e ·for-~1
He said the universities were mis-.
al Assembly would vote a tax increase
mc'r' Kentucky senator..wihi its ox- '.
taken to think ll)at they )Vere competifor higher education "if the need is·
'ford Cup award for: achieyenierit.
·Cooper joined Beta Whell.,he .w8S.at, I
tors.
proven." He speculated that the state
f Centre,. College.· -..·- ... )1 /\ V. ,.~ 1Jj
"Our .. competitors are in Ohio,
was becoming more receptive tp pl~as
·. Sen:· Mitch McCoimen,-:,R-Ky., I
Tennessee, Mississippi- and Arkan•
for more money for the universities.
: w~s remernbe~ed ·Jast_~,Ve~kj)y )I~_
Northern·, board chairman· Ken-:'
fraternity, Ph1 Kappa ..Tau,,,when 1'
1sas," he said, suggesting that educa- '
.tional lnltl~tlves had helped those
neth Lucas of Florence said he-I
he received i(s _annual, _alumrl ·
states' economies.
thought citizens in Northern Kentucky:
award' at its convention_ . . Fri~ay
night:in Phoenix,· Ariz. Ii4c<;:~nnell
Most of Swain's public comments
would support a tax increase·for·the,
was a member or ,the Unh'.ersity of
. dealt with U of L's reactions to · · uni,versities, · .
' ·' ,
Louisville chapter:
specifics in the council's plan, while ,
But mos~ testimony_ at Northern, ,i
,supporting such proposals as endowed · located I~ Hl_ghland Heigh,ts, focused~
professorships and "centers of excel.'. · on an option m_ the council s plan that :
lence" in selected academic areas. · calls for closmg Northerns Chase ,
Swain criticized several other propos. 5'-)f?-J'.3' ,
als that have aroused controversy.
1
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date_~ been Provided by UK and Its highly
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.
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centers at UK and the Unlverst~ of Louisville. ·starting to now," he said.
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·

·: Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau
publicized al~mni call to arms.
. The pattern of ~K's flumed respo_nses
Lear and Rep. Louie Mack, D-Lexineton.
i - , • FRANKFORT'- Toe recent release of a
While several lawmakers interviewed last since the ini~ council draft became publtc said· the council's apparent intention of creat; state Council on Higher Education strategic week described UK's rallies as an appropriate a draft considered more damaging to UK than ing a premiere university out of UK would be
· ' plan for Kentucky universities marked the response to the council's action. others thought the current document - has been_ ~rimarily contradicted by -some of its other options,
: beginning of a process that ~ eventually they were premature and overdone.
~
,~e ,of self-de_f~. ~ut school officials have includin~ the elimination of the dental.school.
• bring the debate and its participants to the
·-·lf a common theme emerged In the 13 sa1 d th eir ObJecnve is.the betterment of all
"Dr Slngletarv's initial response-to·the
'·
· 1
-.
·blghereducationinthestate
.,
·
•
-~
'\ ,• state cap1to.
• •- ,.. ~
• mterviews - all conducted with legislators
_
•
' .' ·
• first draft (of the council report) resulted in
! - A number of legislators - no doubt aware .·. who attended UK - it was. one that cautioned ,. ...... Lexington-area legislators .were among that draft being rewritten," noted Sen. Michael
: that theirs will someday be the pivotal deci- • UK against making the council report an ''us· those thinking the response took the appropri- Moloney, D-Lex!ngton. "The regional alumni
slons - have already ~rted their men~! · versus _them" ~liti~- ~ttl? wi~ the other , !lt; ~.onn. ·
. · -··
'•, •
•·' meetings we~ most a~propriate to show
. , debates on the Issues raised by the council, universities. - • , • .
- ..
· .
Dr. (Otis) Singletary was right to react support ...• A.good idea.
, . .
: particularly those affecting the Unisv:e~ty o!.. _:·- 1be options the COuncil has provided itself ··_as quickly an'd strongly as he did," Rep. Bill
Moving geographically farther from
~' Kentucky.
'
~ · ·. \ • .. i •:. .; Include several wit? weighty ·potentlaI for Lear, D-Lexington, ~Id In assessing the re- Fayette ~ty! however, one finds a lessen•
1 • Some also are taking note of the way the affecting UK - closmg one of the state's two
sponse. of UK's president. .
_
,, ing of legislative enthusiasm for the UK
Wliversities and their officials are reacting to den~ schools and one of its three law schools, , ,· ''I have the impression that the university · approach.
..
: the coun~il's draft proposal. And they are creatmg "centers of excellence," and 'estab- ··h'as' a great deal of political musc;le that it
"I don't think there was anything wrong
_find~g. that th_e _most noteworthy ~~-y _t~,~-- ~~g-~e gov~nl!11? ~rd-,f~r t1).e ~~-cal .-.~•~-~.flexing In recent y ~ but'. •• ls with the ~~ _m~tings, but
perceive,

!

I

:i

J

.

.

.

.

.

through,(UK officials') organized appeal to the
m~, that they're rallying the forces and·
making others In higher education wonder.
whether they're trying to exclude them," said
Rep.· Tom Jones, D-Lawrenceburg. - ., L'
- :Jones• and other 1..,.;~i~tors
tedJ
51---~ that th.
cil,,;-lan wasonya~
repeal Y•
,,;.:..:,cu
e·coun sp
draft document one that undoubtedJy would
take several other forms. before becoming
final.
- • ...
~ .!
•
1•
·"It is so n~~-specifi~
it doesn't ~m
to me to merit the kind of energy that UK ls
devoting to it" Jones said.
~ "i think ~ 0 f
,
. '
-•
bl
cti ~.
s)
ls proi
u~•understan~b!': :~0th.. ..._:,..:;~., J
•••
•·
'·
•
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Lawm ake rs· 9-~ ution µK-~o:ri·~~s·por,se t.q_edu~ation pl~~.

clout is-taken for granted. It's easy to Sen. Art Schmidt, R-Cold Spring. "I and Adl'OifDoran at Morehead State ·forced· into an either/Or-=· situation
: be ~or UK since it d~:!._~~-~ll!~- .belie,':'e-~-~wl~:.~ in.,~t situa- ,_ University as ~pies. •_:_:::::_·..:;~:'::::eraaley said. - -- · --~ ...._._$': '
- ' ' - - - - - - - . - - - - , a.re.------ .
, t~~ _,, agamstsomeoneelse.
_.
•·!Ion. _,.
,- .. , ,.,.· _'":
._ - • C~tpresidentlalselectl~pro'''Where you graduated ·doesn't
ing would be changed w t ~ leglsla.-i1
And there were repeated warnings_
But the current situation - ~ .
Schmidt also noted that higher . ces.ses mvolve ·search comouttees really matter," he said. "It's where'
tive action and I expect noth!Jl~ (to be that UK coul~ ill afford.a lUrf battle ~ge that arrangement. _,_ -."' ,.. ;,- 'ii education throughout Kentucky seems looking mon; f~r.professlonal e,i:iuca- ·Y?J live now." , ; ... ·
,,
accepted) that would diminish UK before the legislature, particularly one
,Jones, who considers himself a to have less political Influence ,than it \··tors than politicmns, he said. · , "'-;.. -~ . . .. ~ .._ -. - -:. 11 .1.H:.. ,__,.,. significantly."
pitting it against the regional universi- friend of UK, was among those urging did when he entered the legislature in • · '
Fred I) dl
0-Frankfort,
UK's contribution to _a brouhaha ties.
.
.
an approach that ~ ~ non-political as . the mid-1960s.
• ,·. .-• ; .,:., : add!rhis voice tr: th~ recommend- .
stemming from ~e c~un~ p!an·could .
UK~ long_~d many fri~ In ~.ible. .
..... •.
.
That is partly attributable to the ·mg prudence, saying UK might have
backfire on the tnst1tut1on. _Barrows and cons:tderable influence with the
:, 'When 1t com~ to political muscle changing role of university presidents, .,. ped th political gun a tittle bit."'
, and others said, by Involving legWa• General Assembly. Thirty-six of the .- UK versus the rest of the folks he said. Ten to 15 years ago, university
JU~
e ,.
. _.
,,
. ,_ ,
tors in an unnecessary and unproduc- state's 138: lawmakers attended the (reglonal_unlversities) - UK ~y not presidents were chosen from among
":.While thete is widespread recognitive controversy,
' school as either undergraduate or post- be the winner of that," he said. " . • politically
-active
Kentu!,':kians, tion of UK's ammbutions to the state,
• · One legislator who request.pl ano- graduate students.
·"It would be a mistake if they Schmidt said, naming Robert R. Mar- . legislators would have to fend first for
nymity described UK's response as "a
• As Barrows put It, "UK's political lined up UK against the world;" said . tin at Eastern Kentucky. UniYersity -the schools in their home areas if
.':..~-••,··-•
~,l ,,.,..,t ) j • ~=,~-:,..t
f
'··•
. : , •·
•
·'
•
".,;.
•
__ ..-.:._·
•_ .. ,.;, •• ,.
I
•,
•-•
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I,'~ ;'~Based UP,~~)he serious ':'1□,Iat_ions~;,,.
'j h'm this case,
as.well as the·umvers1ty'c:. t (
· f ·• .:. I ·
·
· ""· · ..
1

'

_1st,ory,'!.o.1,_J!1V0.vement m·prev10us~?,:
, , .. ,)d!SSION,, Kan .. -::, ;The_· NC~, , infractions cases" the Council believed·:· ''
· '.;iHng South_ern Methoo1;,t_Umversity's1 4"that"the severe'~enalties proposed by
.,.,history.of m".olvement ,m rule vi~la- ·.I' the Committee on Infractions in this', r,
! lions, slapped a three-year probation,;:i dse•were"'appro~iiate includlng:se- ,..
Offthe~ustang.football.progq:ul).•YeS-. 1-vere ra· t:· - :ct,.1: .• ·-'·.·
u:
·,·1i/{
. terday, which includes. an unpre~_~:-ri.
1 .ry_ m 81 _ imi_tatmns. ·;:~s:::.:.;~:t .
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. dented reduction of 45 scholarships, : 0 }~-~h~~ ~a,s~S:'r'f~slt:~~':11~:'hU
•
1
, --; A-long list of penalt_ies accon\pa-".'!'•be the :most- ~evere· sc~olarship cut,:
. :,nying .~.the. Southwest .. Confere~~e. , Florida last year was stripped' of a; { ' , ,
, school's fourth probation m 11 years total ·of '30 '.gr~n)s- over a \wo-year~
; ,.
~,also_-,;calls:,for:·.sanctions' prohibiting , period:· Clemson,' less, tha,n a '•year' ·
i.
·.. television,and,bowl appearaiices'and,, "after winning the'l982.natipnal cham-r. ,
,, .
.,.. punistiment.,of certair ;up~•':1~~:-~t~f_f•. , pionship, 1_wa~• ,s.t_ripP"!1 .. of 20 'gra_nts I' . ·' ·.,· ·,
•
J ~. . f ·
1·m~ipbers. ·:/,·-~~-. ~...:.(.::.:t,:_f~~~i/ , .overtwo_years:-· ~- 1 ....
;.· :.,'J\fpst c!itically,:_SMU;w1ll,n?I be•,,·:., ,N_Ch,AirµIes allo:" a.maximum of:,· (
• all_qwed to giv~ ~ny f~otb~ll.~~_hql~. r,.
_30 football scholarships each year and; .
1
_~ ships ~:next-- s~son,~buh;1t-~-~1JL b~i'. {ji t9J~L o~9?ta:--:!i \:,, .... .
,. .
·
· allol'(_ed_,to _give _15 the follo":'_mg year. :i__,:._The!NCAA :release- included, four1
, :rh•.1~ !s, m.lme with a re_s~lqt1on a1.0 P. tc;;( pages qLsingle-spa. c.ed a. llegations o. f, -'
:'
.. ed this year by_ th~ Amencan.Footbal\ -~ violations from 198Uhrough 1984.Vio-c
'. Coaches Assoc1at1on u~gmg the NCA_~\':Iations 'incltided.giving.'$5,000 iri cash.
'
1.
, to .m~ke g:e~ter use _of sc_holars~1P; to . the .family· ·of \a prospect, and·.
cuts m pumshmg,rul~?r~kers. ,:. ·•·., primiising. the ,:Yo~ng·, man, a. $3~
~ ·.
• · · In a statell)ent issued m _Dall~s . montrly• ca~h, •allowance during his , ~~
just after the. NCAA. annou,ncem,en_t,,.:l SMU career;"paying the' cost of re-.',• i:,·· ·
~MU president L.'Donald Shields said,, . pairing; players' . cars; , giving 'cash, " ~
,:'S_MU acknowledges with gr_eat ,em-· '/a':llmints-up !ci $2,000.to family ll)eni-' : ~ ! .
_'barrassment and re_gret the v1olat1ons , bers. of. other- players being recruited;',
. of N,GAA rules, wh_1ch have occurred ' ang _prpviding ,improper ·transporta-', · t,...
in the intercollegiate football pro- tion, lodging and entertainment ex:' .,,,. 1V
, gram.:•
. . . ;· ... , penses · to recruits and their family
':
,-, . Shields said that he has ''.initiat~d . n:iemb~rs,
.
a v_ariet'.\' of corrective actions ... · , Specifically, the probation:
~, agamst a number of. boosters and · , o Prohibits 'SMU expected to be
U(
. have dissociated several permanently . ,
_·<
'
·
'from future involvement in any of the , :.. ,. ·
::. (TUm to SMU, C5)
university intercollegiate programs." ;,'.
,,
, · He did not name any of those ·
. boosters, and two contacted by' The : '
' ' ~ociated Press last.night in Dallas'.'.
'9"eclip._ed, comment. 1 •
····~· -~' :. -; ;
·. •·., "These cases .have included-find, ings-- that the . university has. been,.,
· involved in violations during 11 of the ··
· last 14 years.," Wilford Bailey, -NCAA
'secretary-treasurer, said in a state. ment.
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.. grariH'suspended',for,: as ,'long 'a~· .two, : 'Bailey' .was- quoted as' saying.:' ! : ,,
· -From
C1 ', · ,.
· years if!hey':are"ccinvii:ted of another - H~-added Iha( he'Jiopef,'iltat by,-:
': ,''
. , ,
_ •.
.
maior :,r1olat1on b~fore Aug. 16, 1990. not using outside athletics representa- .
among.the most powerful t~m~ m the
The NCAA release said th.at t~e ., lives in recruiting -f9r_ three ,years;•\
.nation this year, from pl~ymg m post-• . policy-making NCAA Council' 'in· its · 'SMU :can· developing'·'.•'·_"niore bal;'
,season bowl game~.after_ the 1985 and ·meetings in Boston this week flatly anced •perspective ·among. supporters ·
1986 seasons:
· ;:
' · ·rejec;ted an appeal from SMU to have of a football program.'! · ·' •;. · ;_ '
, .. • Prohibits.the school fx:om having_ the, sanctions .watered down. SMU , Shields said in his statemeni:'that'..,
: its games on any live telecast during. spokesmen have said during the,,high- , ,:sMU officials ,will.discuss ,the matter'
: the 1986 season.
' ·
·
· • ly publicized case that the,\' may_ sue : it a ·press conference Monday on the'
' ·, o Orders that during the probation . the NCM,
' ' '_,' · .. ·' :·' ' < . sch~ol 's D~Uas camp{i,i, , " i '. '· :•
: p~riod of three years, effective yest~rBobby Collins repla~~r Ron'
~ ~
!
l,•::"'·: ·. !:
;4ay, SMU "shall make_every_reason- eras head coach at SMU after'the',, ., The ~h~,~~n of _th~ (;ollegiate,
. able effort · 16 .ensure that outside 1981 season and has led ·the Mustangs ·. Comm1ss1on~rs. Assoc,at10~, says .m,
: representatives· of the •university's :\ 0 a Jl-4-l record for a"winning per-" Okl~hom_a Ctty• that he behev_es• T)to_.
: a_thletic.in:t~rests are not engaged !n ,ceniage of _1175, second-best 'iri the .. , Horford 1s sttll bound to the U~1vers1ty, , .
· ;any ·activities related to the recruit- . nation. •
,
.,,,, , , , .- 1,of, Ho~ston,u~t1I tpe N,~AA rule~ _on:
. ment of prospective student-athletes· : ·
.
,
the,un1v_ers1ty s-appeal, of a.,dec,s,oq
···th
rt 0f football o behalf of the
The NCAA, releas~ sa id th ~t four , that makes Horford ineligible-to plaY. :· ·
: :.m. r~:Po
·. .,, - n_
·
, SMU.,booste~ h~v~, been perman~n\11 ''· ., basketbail for the .Cougars.·; .... , 1 t' ·;1
.. J~
ion .. ·" ..... _ . , .,
, . barred.from helping the school'recru,t
.;'" ,,.,,
' ·
. "' 0 '· • ·~ ,
·,;,;_,:■,Orders that one·ass1stant coach, · and from associating with any SMU . .. ..~r,ed Jacoby, chairman, ,9f -th~, ..
i' :·who was not named, be pl.aced on ·recruiLor enrolled athlete.· Another CCA s Nat10n~I L~tter oflnte~,t Steer~,;
'.. ;probatio~ and not be allowed to re- : unnam·ed. _,!'outside,: representative" , mg Comm1tte_e, ~1d Y.':5\erday that h~. ·1
. cruit until May 1, 1986; t~~t his salary.· was suspended 'for, three years from ha_s !•lked w,th e1~t of th~, t~_.com:, i.
· .~e reduced 15 percent. · : .. . . ·
,•having, "any personal ,.relationship" , . mlSS!On~rs and th': conse~sus IS that,- i
':.:! • Orders that one unnamed athlet- ,',with a prospective or enrolled stud~p.t- ;_ 1Jhort;::ts ~etter~t:t~ntgh,w:~h ~ 0 H~~~i :
;•ic department staff member be given · athlete of the university." · ·
· s 0 ~ , e ,0 n,0 rr r?~.- , e, ~P.. • .
· a'iwritte'n notice that action may be·'...
" ' . : •· . " , process.
' -, , ',_ ·
:'
-taken against him if he is involved in
·Two _o~tside representatives
Jacoby said that Houston ·had :
1
;, ~~ore ~olations. .
' .·. .
;::~
;:~f~ot~:e ~CC~ ~0~:~~t:li:~i~iy:.,
• J The NCAA s_~_1d that'.a'number of.,, ,
'.'The flagrantjviolations by out-·, subcommittee. ,
· , '. _ : ·': ·
, ·: SMU boosters haa already been,disas- side representatives who participated, ,
The NCAA has nHed,'that Horford ,
·' sociated from the a_thletic program. · . in-the university's.recruiting process .·, is ineligible· to play for. the ·cougars_,.,;,_ .. ,..
.:· '; The sanctions-do not include the ., with the knowledge 'of the football because of improper rei;ruiting con::
'si>-called ·"death. penalty''. measures ,coaching staff clearly warrants action. tacts. The 7-1 Horford, a ·native of th~,
adopted i~: June at a special NCAA .to discourage the university from re- Dominican Republic, would be eligible -:
convention. However, itputs the Mus- ,lying on such individuals in the re; , at another school if he is·ineligible at ·
: tangs i1) danger of having their pro- cruitnient,offootball team l)lemb~rs,", I -Houston.,•
·
.· -~· · ·-,
.
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!iContinued from :I_J'age~One:- ·. ··).., includes.an information _c~nt~r:.and•
,,.pull more students,0nto;"the.campus _!5-treerwtdenlng.\
. · _' ,'·' '". · •~
;to live, and give them mOre'•or typi- · ..:. .. u of ,L.hopes to 1begin constructipn·t
'cal college experience.
~.·.
of a'computer-alded en$lneering and 1
('i_ ·u11•s a good way ,for male and le-,. deslg~/_faclllty for_'the Speed Scho_olf'
/mnle students to-get together_ tinder a in the;n_ext few months. The timeta-;;
;more Informal atmosphere. J,,Teauyr.:,bJe'Js'tunCertain,becaUSe the project·
i,don't expect much' daling"·between·'. · dep'eµds_on.pn,vate f)l~qs.
·, ·. ,; 'i/ ·
~residents of th~ floor because _they'll · ,Abo:u.t; h,alf• ?t 2401 apartments :f_o~,
1
,be so close day;to day.~•-~-\
,J , ;., ,f marrj,ed t1students;-.t; ,ieing built- onj'
'11 Admissions officials .,at'. states uni- ·· _El!St~rn,;,Parkw~y, -~~tween·. BradleY.i
~ versitles said .11te:v, ·expect", thls"'fall~~'""'t~Y!=?Dµe;_,an4 i~~f;?S~qn_Street,. will .b~
1
1
enrollment to be, a~_ouh_th~. same"":as·. \9]:1:en,,:f~r· ~e..star;.t of the !~Il ,s~mes~
. , ...- . Jlast fall's, or slightJyiiower.;:-;. · , '.<'1"J'it~~.~:·~td.) Frank~·;;Mlanzo, · associate.
·
(:, Here's a look.," at: ,some;'.Other.1·:·hou~ing·:,plre~!or.; The, remaining:,
·
/Changes on selected "campuses· :this . units will.opened throughout the fall;•

a

·' .

.

'

'·

. f

;

. ta~nlver~lty.~f i~~i:.~;,J~Ji;t;t~Et~~~--~e~icky,univ~~i;y:1; ·
,

½i:_equirements for graduatl~D;l.are·:e}f-$!.P,~W ,~ac~elor;or sclenc~ · ~egree .f~,
pected to be submitted:to the·.Boardr,~.~omputer.\science-mathematlcs cer~~

1
,}

1tor Trustees this fall, said;,_Dcinaid ,'tifi?1tJon,',d":'igned. for high school:
;-sands, vice chancellor for academic .,:.teach~rs, .. will be offered when;
iactairs.
.
'
.·- --:..J~classe's resume in Richmond Aug. 21:.
i! The new'ruies, which would affect: ;,Three' degree programs.::wlll 'be1
~freshmen enrolllng in· the fall of., ~l"Opp_ed: an 35.SO~late ... degx:ee in •
hl987, would puf. Il].ore_-:e.~npb~Is;on ..;~.o~e.m.a.~lng J~u~I"Vision,·and bach-.
-~;writing sktlls i_and~requlre Jmorei:stu-;~- elo~~~d~grees, ln)extlles and· trans--,
''dents lo take 'rmithemailcs"and ·ror:-C-'Jlorlatlon systems."'•·
. . . . •.
\'.elgn-Ia.n~E!ge Cqyn,,~-- ~ _::, - ~,,,..~: tr:,>!~~~~tetD .._.,Kentucky .',J1ritv~·l"Sity~
!, . U,!('s 1_community,/'!'olieges~ :t>OB'ltr•Tl)e b)g:news ori•The'.J1ll!;ln:Bowling
!ifour new assocfate·degree,programs•1.Green •is the approa"chlrig ,.depBr:ture
,-,,_. j1this year. Three are· at Madisonville of President Donald Zacnarias to be:(-. electrical engineering technology,,. come: president ·of Mississippi State'
;!mechanical engine'ering technology University.
r:.:;::;::u
};
)and biomedical ___technician. __equi~, .•,·w"§tern's Ogden, College: of Sci;
,:ment -,-.and data processlng,technol,~ ence, ·Technology ·and Health has a
. ." r;ogy :will 1>~ offer~.d at ¥hl!'nd,;,,) f;,.;~. itew:dean: He'.is Char1es Kupchella,,
).. " ;,:~ Classes at, u.~'.8ind\i~ 13....co~~~'!,.. ···~l!'l b3S.'.)Jeen prof~or 1and ch_air~
, · · ~ty_ coUeges_.\>egm.~,ug.JB,, _,,. _·.).
01 man,?f,the.Deparim~ql._Qf. Blolog1cal I
·
;/ . University of Louisvllle:.,Stu,dents . Sciences at Murray for the last six ,
. ~returning for classes next'·Monday years. 1 •
•
•·•
.•
,: '
• ·, !{will find sev~ral co?struction p~ojKePtu~ky .s,a~~ ,U.Olye'i;-stiY: A :Se~
, ,,eels compieled/j buttother;;projects.111ectlve·:admissions!pro'gram. that be:
·· - •ti"ec;ently,started_. t'' • ~ ••.• ,~ r, _: A J ~•• , / ;.,·l 1:gan ,last1 year. has been· tighJened thiS
. - :,\_ The.new Sc~dat:of'BuSint?SS ~ll:ild,;, year!,.} :··· ,,· • • • :'•• ; __.~~ ~,__,_ , ., 1.,',i
_, '',:mg, which,.:.wasLcompieted.1,ln;J.lh~b,:,:.;Applicants IJ1USI: graduate in the."
. , ,;spring, housed its first classes this . Upper half of their high school,class;
, . !·'.summer. W.'S, Speed. Hair an·d Sa~k.'?. ·score at ·1east 14 on. the'.American
·. jiell Hali at Speed Scientific School· Coliege··Test,or have a,2.6,out•of ,i·
:have been renovated.
, , : ,• -possible 4,0 grade point ·average·in ,
, 1:i
A new northern entrance to ~ ihe high ~t>,ool.
· ,
_ : i; f
.: campus Is being built south of Cardi• ..' Three of the universlty's:six ,deans
:,nal Boulevard, The,$550,000 project· .a~e new, said Joe Burgess, dlrecto~•
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(t·ex:,;~gt9n,-Loui.~yil_le. c;JiV~iry'- is-n9;~l~_Q:.:,~;~~
· An Enghsh professor, resident of '
.
, industry of the decade. The aaditicin of·;
Louisville, achieved notoriety by de- ,. .: , , -.. ,
~ - ·., the University of Louisville •to ·the
daring that .Lexington, is not a real' · St · rt' 1, ···
..·•
state system has done wonders._for :
,
ua · 1·'-' . . ._ ·. - ~
·
·
·
city while Louisville is a Rome, a
'11
t1Jat i~stitulion·, though· at.the expe_ns~ ~. London, a Pans of .a place.·
Spragu~· ·i ·..::, ,·.' . 1
of other state schools. Yet the,,Univer- .
.
For one thing Lexingio~ does not
Herald-Leader ,. '
:'' .
sity of K~ntud<y_rema~ the'stati,'s .·. ·I
,
have an operl sewer running by. Wil-" communityco/uf!lnist c,!#D-L\J
'la
strongest_ mshtut10n·of·h1~er·~u9-.'
I(\ · liam F. ·Axton did. not use those exact ·
lion. ,!. did, not say ,flagfilup; for• the·
· 61 words. it was more of a water "win-. lion of 1-64 and 1-75 -~dded> to the· tenn has no. vahd meamng unless 11, ·
I'. dow o~ the world.".·.·:
·
.. ·economic pull of Lexington ·
might be that.sometimes it seems·at· ·/
Ni
suc· ·h boostensm
·
·
·is h.ard!y new. , . ~ When our family
·
' ., ' 1I
~ .
came ; from New- sea ·.. ,·_ '
· . · -.~ ·; .- ....
j Indeed the urban rivalry between thefycirk-·City· to Morehead :in ,1968, I '· Louisville's developme_nt'•ci~ •its·;
Uo "Athens of Ifie West" and the "Grave- r,learned of Louisville's Southernness River Front, helped by state proJects, .J ,. ' '
yard of the Ohi~" dates back to the.· of the Kentucky Derby; and invasio~ especiallyduring_theJu)ianM._Earroll;
e!'rly 19th century and at times has, by:;Northerners: It was definitely a years,"h,as·given the city~' v1b[llll~Y i
been extremely bitter.
· ··southern· 'city, .-'contrary :1 0 ': Axton. that allows·Axton to be:it·h1s: breast.m•j
!' .
Adiniftedl:,: Lo_uisville_has come a ,W~en the' idea of holding' a World's the best booster tradi_),'_?n •Vfllhout•~:·•
\
long way, physically, from when 11 Fair, to celebrate 200 years o,f Loms-. '!'g,ove;lY vulnerable, ,JU,~I yet. : · •.
·, ~ could be described as "a place of :··ville was, broached, nothing came of
' Not just y~t, beca1!5e a ~umber of· !
; '· 1_ s-.yamps and ponds and croaking· · it,In 1968 ll)e Courier-Journal was still the excuse~ give~ -lo;, L~gton:not :
), frogs, of lever-ridden loafers _and un- _the undisp~ted state ~per,,a position being co_ns.'dered-a,, r~l- c11l_' ~re_·
,;i · couth Kentucky boatmen." .. .
,: t~at-,has smce been impacted by a related ·to its ,smallec size. With L"'.'· .
, . ~ , Louisville,• like' most dinosaur_cit-' ': · balance_ sheet·decision t_o pretty much ington's explosiv_e growtµ, the day,~!!.'.;
,
ies, that is a city whose•. grid was" P~(l. out of.Eastern Ke~tucky.~o~e _whe~ Le~~~n surpass:' .L~u ./
', ·~ .completed and built upan .before. the ,1,;,.,Both cities experienced problems 15ville in s~e. · :· .. ·,_ . b ,·, .· ·, '.,
,
, commg of the automoq!le, was torn up with the growth of malls that pulled
Lexington was a frontier metropoto make room for 'the automobile business away from the downtown.' !is at a time when· a_.. handful ot'
wider roads, parking lots, garages, For some time it appeart!\I, that hall ·habitants cowered on-Corn Island and.
auto dealerships required the destruc- 1 the windows' on Main -Street were ,,in the shadows _of Fort-on-Shore fear-·
lion of acres of housing. By.'compari-"· •,soaped or boarded,up. More recently' ful of attack.· As a tra.ined iirban
· son Lexington grew by -only. 14,000 · high rises have'giveµ L_exington a new_ historian, I.wish Lexington and Louis-.
between 191b, and 1950 and _much of_· loo½, Louisville'_s at!ef1lpl to, turn a ville both bright futures ·.and greet·
-that growth was accomodated around busmess street _mto;a psuedo-mall at comparisons with more amusement
the periphery. As historian. Robin first failed. , Shoppers .continued to than .concern:
.· ,
Winks putit,,the Industrial Revolution walk away and windows were soaped.
. · ·.· .
'· '• · ' i. •' "' .. ,·, !
.didn't ;come to L~ingt?n until _the . , -Fortunateiy,'_both ci_ties have been ·' Stua'rt Sprague teackes'history·at:
.1950s- )\'1th New Circle. Road. The prospering. Humana is to Louisville Morehead State Umvers,ty and 1s_ the. · interst~te system with the intersec- · what, IBM was to Lexington •- the author of numerous historical wor~.•I
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He~ald_-~ea~er sta(f.~~pof1 1 ··(i.-. ,, r
·"1
mvestigatlon into certain aspects of
,_Four,University,9f.Kentu~ky' pr!):;: Herpesvirus, which will help develop.
'l'\ lessors have been selected by the· . more effective immunization against•
. · ll,.{ Grayson Foundation to receive grants h~rpes abortion and influenza.
I for equine research projects.
·
'
.' ';The Lexington-based foundation .,. . ,. • _Robert G. Loy, for ~ study of
~
approved a record level of funding for .. , mlert1hty as rel~t.ed to lolhcle stimu. o.;, equine research - more than S36{l,Ol)O ··,, !nting hormone and, the effect· of other,
for the)985-86 resea'rch year."c· ,.. , mflue~ces on the secret19n,ol FSH._ .
.The UK 1 researchers receiving ·, · 0·
. ,· , ,: :
·
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grazits were·

•

Peter J. T1money, to establJsh·a

-

better understanding of the Carrier
· .• ,
Barry P.. Fitzgerald, for··. his ,· st~te of Herpesvirus-1, allowing for
_work to determme whether daylight- improved methods of immunization
,
affects the release of a· hormone that , •,
.
.- . , . · .
· ·1J. ... _stimulat"? o_vulation an~ the.estrous .. .' :1., :rh·e· Grayson Foundaiio~ is a ~o,C
·--'~·-•.~.-icyc)~-. Fmdmgs could lead. to the profit corporatiori supported by dona-,
" · ·.::.::-..~idevelopment of methods to extend the.. tions-·and members' dues; It is the
,)!t}:ta\ewou~.~ycle in mares., .
,,, ..- :nati?n's leadin~ private•. source· .of·
1..).f':.,;. ,,) , ,'•George Perry All~n, for further_.· · ,l~n~mg for equme research_. ; .:·
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. ; . Educat10n. tr[ld1t10nallY,i has
seven •former ,
. , ,. s_ervant of politics in ~ent~ckY,::Tha't•§ •,,administrators in· the state· D,eparC':
one of the .~easons the: sti:lte's,perforin:"."• ment of. .Education.. The seven, were I
ance in educating its yqi!th' has been so .Ir fired almost' as soon as McDonald took I
\Yeakjn the past.. : .. .:. ., ·. , .. : ,, . "· ·.· .:• off/~~iiill indication that the dismissals: ,1
. ; . Now, however, asithe,stilte:begins!.:. were_;imlitically i.nspired.;:The court'/
the. process of liftingJtself'frdirf •the }.eld th~t the dism!!isal,s\wifre in opposi' ·i
~ottom of the educational heap, it is : :twn to,t~e copcept of the.lI!~_ritsystem:.
1mperative,._that:_Kentucky, politicians ,.,.,·,-,·McDonald' hasl.-,also: ·:eiicouritered·
stop_ thinking of our educational system:\:tr~uble with.the· legislatute'S-:Pei:sb'nal<
·• as .a t;JY f,or th~m _t~1p\ay with i~rifa' ::i~ei:vice ·•Rey,iel'.'. .S_ubc~lli:rr,iitt_ee' )'ayer:.. '
.tool by w41ch the}'. can ,dispense p~t_l'.qn•/./,.u1111yc~ssary contracts awa,rcjed .bf 4!'!i'.:!
.'01 age. T?e )Jes\ pla~e tp- start,'changinjf'! depart!]lent to he(political,supporters·t,
i-. / ·. that th1~kmg 1s at theJ to~, ,i~ th~.offic;e:::PThe controversy ha~;led' to th~·cancelj
·.l' o,t_ supenntende_n,t of pub!1c 1~~~i;t1~t1~n0,;-':•l~tion,of three·suc~.comracts, In addir:,._ , • Many .educators /ac;ross the· com-'•'.-tlon, ,the subcommittee has;aske,d. the \
. )- monwea\th 4ad high 1hopes,that politics · stat~., attorney general and th~ state. ,
·. (\ as usual - largely!mis~ing·trom :the;,,paud1tor ~o take a-close loo~ at pay-.,
~ Department. of Educa,tion, duririg'.'ithe ,. ,m~nts ;without personal s~rv1ce agree-- :
term of, former . Superin,terfdent-. Ray!, -ments ~ade to McD~nald s suppo_r\ers '·'
J. mond Barber_-:--would disappear alto-:· ·,~~piadv1se~s.
.• .
. :·:
. -~ gether. when Alice,:.McDonald·;.was'.'.;f':",.iwother re.cen,t:: cpntroversy :in- I
., ~ elected superintendent. AUeast,;they:_:1,volv,es .the:ac~usat!Ol) by Flqyd County: .1
~"I .were l~d to-believe that-by.McDonald's, ; 1School ~uper1nten,dent E.P. Grigsby. J
, , campaign. Unfortunately, ,that bas not.<, \hat• an_ mvest1gat1on of Floyd County !
•
been the·case. / · .,,., ·... ,,.,. ,_; · '·"" •/, ,ischools by the state Department of: j
1
ca McDonald' does ,deserve 'co~'~idei!'' ..E~~cation . st~mmed from Grigsby's !
..
_abl.e_ ci:edit fo:.advancin'g ,the:cause'of'"' f~1lure to su~port McDonalq in, her.bid_)
educat10nal improvement. She ·has'-,Jor state office. Th~t.ac~usat10n,may 1.
stumped for ·educationai:·reforms and n.ot ,have as much .ment .as othe_rs, :
·. ~ has exef!ed ~er autho'rity'to'force loca(. · smce th_e Floyd County schools appar-_.
school d1stncts to improve their per-·· 1 ently did have some problems that
formance. ;
.
· · ·, ...... ,,.. :.'.'<'needed.to be looked into by an outside.,,
·~
••
,,. ,..1, • • . ,
•
•
•• ,~source.·
'1·.
,,•
, , "
1
-~.. At the same time, however she has
. ,... . ', . ·, · · · · ··
been plagued continuali{by c~ntrover:·.. , Still, it 1s ·. ev1de?t tha! McDo?ald,
sies of her ciwn making'as'she has used• ,h~~ been playmg qmte.a: bit of politics
the Department of Education tiJ°dis~ ., with' the Departmen~ of Educa~ion.,
p~nse·· jobs and f~vors . to,,_political . ,Tha'. detracts. from ,her _own con~11er,:
~ friends, perhaps with an eye toward·-. able ,accomphsh.ment~,and. h1;1rts ,the1
·advan~ing her own political-ambitions. ··cause of e?ucat10nal 1mproy_em.~ntJ11\
Her departme_nt has.become·the cen: ·--g~neraL Its hard en.o?gh;under al)Yy
· '' ter of accusations of political ·shenani- ·· •.c1_rcum,sta_nces m this st_a\e .~o• get:. gans, and.many of her hiring practic'es,: yoters to pay for. educat10na/·,~xcel;l
have been questioned ... ·
. ,,,,: ... •/,,. lence. It becom~s even ,h.arder:,\'{hen
' , One, of the main concerns 'involves· . !~e ·~.erson holdmg: the. to~' edy~atiolJi'
the Oft1ce of Education for Exception- - - P?St m t_~e state _u~es her pos1t1on}?•
a,I. Children.· Hiring ·standards ,have,:_,,d1spens~ Jobs.and·mon~y-to he! pohtti
been lowered to the extent that·moie.' r• !!al cr,ome~.:
. ,:• · · . .: .- . ,. • · /
~han ·a ~ozen peis?ns-without. training: O" !dcDonald's inability ~o. plac(ed~:·.
m, spe~_1a!. educatmn .. have beeri':iin: :-.fatl01;i-;ibove. her own political goals 1s .
. ployed,. There also. have been· instanc'eg:;·: on~• II!Ore · rea~on for. changing , !he:.
•
where_ special education office_ .ful\dS .. • ~fhc~ :.qf supermt~ndent_ of _pµblic.-in:;;
Y(ere ~s~~ fO pay person~ _workipg,o)i .,,:str:uc~10n from al),; elect1ve;,~o an ·a0.
non-special educatmn proiects ...... • .;pomt1:ve post. .Perhaps.then.·the•.state,.1
: ·;- - -. · ·, . . . • ·:-:~.. :::·can.attract a professional instead of a•\
· Jus.t this week a _Franklm Circmt . politician to run the Department of
Court Judge ruled that McDonald acted Education.
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_Sh.ot,tag~~iis;:esp·ecially:·_'.critical
I;· ir1;l-ri.iral ):;ch 661s:',:_,Offici'i)ils:•siay·:;i
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; u\',We look,for,the iones,ihat',liave: '

,ASso_CJat~d P,re.~s·.~~~,: ~.:t~1_ . •·.::: '
r.theJ.Ilost,s_~ienGe hours and 3re~Willing· , .'·
,1t ·, 7', ,E,RAl'{KFORT'':'.'"'."As';'tJie·•'final : to _work out o( their,field,'.\F!e)\l,s,S!![~.
!, days''<if: summer ·vacatfon·'ivind ·to"a •. , Ero~edures,1allow, ,lo,cal:>di~tijct~,i.to
close ,and' students_ prepare to solve ,pbtam 1 •emergencr,tfert[lica/ip_n)idn
t11e1..mysteries1of~rriath
'and science, those cases. , . ''1 ·, ',ff·-lh.~tt,'r'1,;·
•..
__, • .,
•,."j.
some·Kentuc~y'school districts ·are ,: •..,Even districts that,,do·.not' have
s,rambling 'to find teachers in those, shortages active1y;i:ec~it,cantlldates
supje~t:r ~~- {. : .li'" (· . . ·. ,.. ,. ·, .~ /1
' 'ito1,ayoid pote'nt,ia,11 probienis~: :1t;'1i-1 '
.. I '
,.1,;Many.,districts, especially.those in .:,i111Rande Swann;a spokeswoman for 1 , ':'
1ur~l:.areas,:;have liad trouble:finding. ,the:Jefferson,County schools.'said•the'i, ·
"' instructors'in.selected:subjects.,· ' '' . district always'.was looking fo~iriiath
,· Sidney: Simandle/ th~_'director: cir' · .~cience and foreign language_ tea·ch'. I : ·:
thei!Division•,ol)'Teacher, Education , ers: Minority teachers·also'are ·a: high 1 · :
, ~nd_q~ert;fic~!_i~n,., ~jd :·.~n_,; a,: rec~n.t ·. ,priority, s~e =5aid. ,~ 1 ::.t:, •ih \.tf._iy ,1'[ ·
mteljVJeW Jthat •Jl!ath.- science, foreign ,;- : ~: .. , ', · 1 ,,, ·-. !;\_'l' -' 1,'"!1-'. ,. ,. ,·., , ,;, 1- •
, ; ; languages and special education tradi- M, .Rpbert /ITT/~. !the,.superiri.~rd~_nt ·1 · , •
'' . tionally, had presented probleins.,~o~i, of the Oldham County schoo~•. sald.
I
'
•1' ·' ' ,.,-.. ,,..
that<.he ,had, vovhad. trpubl~tlillmg I
. In Perry Cou~tr,, lmd\ng;r,f•t.h and . :classes but ·that ,\;we• don't..h~v'e;,\he, . , •
science teach~rs. has: been,,,a prob-,' number of candidates we'd like tok ·,;
-lem,,lor us·for.. the !ast.three,or lour-, • • :•" •:·'-·---······.,. ,. , .. ,.. I ,:, ,
1 ye~rs,", Assjstant Superintendent Tom I
, . ·m,m, to SOME,'C2) _, ,;: i
,'' Fiel(!s,saJd,.'.;I,think,all oveimastem,i--= ·.-,:,' • ~enig':~)Y.PP;l)~d.,~~)~ITT~(~i':g)?::iJ
'-The probl~_m._this;year, -though;,is•I
•
·
: ::

·, I

I ·:·.

,
·s·-·;-.-·~
d.
,
_
,.,.--..
ome ,· ·1str1ct5;:,a··re "Sh,ort·"

, · ·. ~i~:~:"-~a~:;:~~;n,~t~itt~~:;;·.;
i
;
~

fear,;. ~w~_l! ~1?e;_!a_•_t•s~gtpf,1~. t.~_~Jea.~l,w~
shortage m"lhe next.few,years:,>,,, :I,
.,\ uwe· ~~uid 'hav_e·11a{(~~·tremen- 1·
':c1ou's ·sho):tage'·iiad '·ctrrec\iytactio11 '.'
n,ot,...been taken/'. he,saidtr · ;-~:~1-~•->';\
' ·'6 · .,., /" ·ii·• b..,,,.,ii/::i: '· \ 1 ·
~~hol;~iiip·,e;•p'r:grams,ee_~thate ~~~iflie~
,
· ,, ·
.
· ·, ,
college,students already Rreparing for
'a'teachin'g career and sliepherds them;
, .into needed subject areas .. Summer'
',!programs for teachers to obtain certi-'
'fication in new subject areas, also,
ha~e,bee~ st~,rted., .
, . ., : ·
When properly certified teachers,
cannot be, found, emergency action ;
must be taken.
"•• :
,,
. •.. _ '"·'. ,,,.,., ... , .,
n_

•

"C\

. .

•..

·

·
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.
i!:/

of· math ·.sci'enc·e··teach·•e, rs'.J

·

·.

,

·

-

., '

·

.

',

.

P ;,'

.

i
!, :

J

the few avenues for advancement for
women and m~oriti~, but that is no.
. longer the ca~e, he said. The teach~rs l
choose from in :~ath and 'science." · that are available often• are lost to 1
, Oldham County is not alone in that other st~tes ·or to private ·!l'duSlry,',
d
where higher wages are available
,
regar , Simandle said. "All over the
·
•
· . ,
: s!al~, administra_tors.are saying they. ,
.
·
, .
:· · ;1
dldn t have as much choice this year;"
Nationally, experts have been prehe sald. '
'
dieting a major shortage.oneachersl,
;
There are many·reasons for the ' in 1986 and 1987, and Simandle predict-/
'. lack of teachers, but ·they all .boil ed that. Kentucky also .v10uld -51!llerj, •,
1down ,IQ a single issue, Simandle said.
bec~use "young people,.ar_e',not, pre-_;
"Teaching is losing. its ability to com· parmg to be teachers."
· . ,: •-' c
pete with oth~r ~ccupatioris," he said,
.
'·, •, ,;i '
,.The profession once.offered one of
Some •recent activ~ty•;~·Kenll)c~/
~ - - - ~ · ~--"•
, , could delay the crunch,"or even'wa'rd:,
·- - 'it off' altogether,' Simandle,.said." fih. '.
lion 4uring the, special session:of.th~,::.'.,
,.. General Assembly to give veteran: .,
· teachers pay raises could persuade:· '.
some of them to stay in the.classroom- '
longer, for .example.
,11:. · ... •l'" \
,,
. . . . " • •.. ·. ·1·
•

\
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·

Smaller class sizes; wµich miglfr, , '
reqmre more teachers, also could hel~ _
, keep more teachers in.the·/i)'stem he'. 1
1 said., ... ;.
·· ,, ~ · ,1 ru' t\::-·:: ·, ::.
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By,~L.CROSS,'.t,·,., ~... ,
l·beUeve,we·an have been-~too;
i, /. ·;,. 4::o_ur1e_r-Jouma1 s,au wr1~e; -~:
timid, too negative in our assessment;
'·Kentucky should have two nation- _of higher.education's support inithe,
-~ ally-recognized universities, the state state-and' in ,the legislature_". .swain(
t Council on - Higher Education :was - said,.basi~g his.view on a recent.poll~

( told yesterday by )Jnlversity of Lou- and talks with legislators. . .. _:;,.,'.. ;
; . isviUe administrators.· i • /. 1 ·'' ·:'
.,•r Council '.member- Terry' McBrayer'
1- '.The council's proposed ·p1an· for was.'skeptical, noting tb8.t.no(law-i
the state's university system· makes inSke~ ~ere at yesterday's hearing. i
no· mention of U ~f L's go~l to be· a . .,- :.Bll_t :i_:-LO\lisvnie lawyer,_·.. st8nJey;
nationally recognized ~rbatJ ,un~ver- ,Ch8uvin.said.public opinion is shirt-:
sity;r~ though"t> state • law ',.gi~eS\ •t.he iJlg· as pther' states, have ·pUt:'.more'.
- school 1an .urban_mission.1 ''(, L•-~· , •' · money· into higher education~. with·
·i~•~This\ omission ,-is g1a'i1ng,t 1and ;the hoI):e_:ot-.3ttraCUng industry..:,- .. ~, (
ought'to'be,co'rrected,'' U of•L Presi- .•. ;If. UofL.received all the money'.
dent Dcinald Swain said at a -~~~~ng plu~·)oi-,,bY the state func;ling;for-;
. on the plan held at U ol I. ..· .. ,., .. ' mula' it' would get an extra $23.mit•.1s\\'8ln~sald",·he had rio· argument ·uor.:;~ext~year. It and UK now· get;
1 • wlth:the,plan's goal lhal,the Univerless•ihan.85 percent ol the formula's'
slty·ioCKentucky :be a··,'.'nallonally •fundln'1f,:idea1,1 ,while· some "other:
,: recognized comprehensive,untversi- schools/get:'.more than 90 percent,'
; ty,•~ as opposed to an urban school.-· Swain·satd:~ 1\')~i,; ,., , . ": • ·· '.: ',·,·~ ·' '.
. --But·,he ·said, the ,plan"s,prop6sed ,.!Swain ,and'Cthe•44 ·others ·who"fol•.
' · "rationing''. ol,speciallzallon.at every •lowed hlm·to the stage In the recital; · ·,
university, but UK ls unwis~.:~1"~ l~.~,1 hall;. a_t-:the,. U of L School, of 1:Music;
.. t-Wllllam Dorrm,.the university.pro- also said the council should: ,-,,, 1 1
\1 Vost,saidUofLshouldn'tt!e:~~mped. ,-.-... ·· ,._.- ..:~··,··,r .
· · · ·-~:!•,: ,,!
a with· the.state's regional.'unlversitles : v ~aln~ta~n the cooperat~v,;: rela-.
4:_'b'ecause:tt isJarger, ti8SJiri'..,tirban · bonshtp between the UK and l! of L
mission·and grants doctoratdegrees, dental schools, II th~ council cMoses,
wtiich they 'do not'
"·•'' · ··•· ·· ··.. to close a dehtal school, "the case for.
~ f
} - · -•~ . ·
·.' ·:•·i; 1n1Jl '' ,, ..,.;, . ,, ·U Of L's' dental school is overwhelm-;
t-P1,IYJng foi;-~pec1ahzat.\?A~!{.ill. take log,'! Swain said.·".
1 ::,: 1,: -. .. ·.
!
1_~
more than reallocation of rnoney, .,
. 1.
,
• ~.. ,
,
1
Dorrill and. swain said, ,so the c01in- -~,: v:.1!:u~ndo.n)>roposals to c}os~
one,
1
·, •cil'Sbciuld'·ask the1986.Ge'ner81 As- ~t~. Li .. •t.J ··see PANEL'"· · .I\,>
.·;·sembly
more money'.···•---: ... ,. •. ,-- .. ·Bacr~age,·col. 1, this'st:•l!on' ..
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::·, ·panel'
hears ,i .lrom<'llJ.;OI
.lij' '•,:r .,
-~ ..,_, ',"..-,.p\ ,;•, .."--· '"1, ·, ,_i-. · ·
·" ··~·- ,··.
.

there is no evidence that Kentucky
has too many lawyers, and said.the
_CooU_nued· froni Paget.one' · · ,: .
, working, married; poor and minority General Assembly will-never' repeal\
·t'.0f'the stat8•s .th~ee· ·law sch001S,.and students, many of Whom "cannot the law that mandates the ChBS_e Co1;·,
l!to P.Ut the UK and:-u of L·,medlcal simply pick up and move somewhere lege of Law at Northern. Kentucky.1
ilcent'ers undel''.il'separ8te board e-'" • ,-else to.go to sctiool,",1Swain said.,
University.
I I
'I
:11·
1
: ~ V,Place rn'o';e-emphasts o~·-r~~~....:~Those students,d~erve ace~ tO. Swain said KentuCky has an avef\:
!.'searcli and engineering,-- which the the best possible , programs and a, age number ol l~~ers ._lo~ Its popu- \ ,
;•:speakers sald·muSt be expanded at wid~ <;.~oice ?f progr~ms. local Ur- _latlon and that ..a mam theme oftl1 ·
,u
of Lif Louisville is to take_ proper.-;, ban 1, L~.~?~e. dir~c~or, Art Walters American history for 200 years has\;
·-!' 1advantage· or Its opportunities''' lor'l~id,lf•'
.,, ., ' •;. .t'~f> 1-..•-:
-.been
'
•
•. ,-,,
,..
I·
•
tt •that.the
. P, _country,bas1too,manY,,
•
,
,,. "
)"/
• 1
t:economlc devetopinent,.,.' 1 ~;t·::,:_, :.1 ) 1 ·,· • D~~,al_ scho,01: swa~n clalm~d five a. o~.,_-9.e~r\·1 •
',ii. ' ' .'~s..it:', ..... ., h
1
• ;~ :-uK an!i ,U of L;each~·has an engi•·/'i8dvanta~es~1.c~o~ t th·~ .. ·U of L _I sc_hool
, Research, ~" engineering...":f,Joh_Il \
},neerlng· school.-.The speakers asked . p_ver JJK s:.,a·:lQnger•,Jtistory, stncter Truscott, a vice.president p{,.General_
!-the councli to Improve both ..... ··'· ;;,reqtii~~m~nts; higher lilcufty p~oduc-·,.' Ele~tric,Co.; said an lmpro-.:ed Speed_ I.
• • • • • • • • . • • • '._ .tJvlty, ;greatex:1 outside support and a J Scie~Ufic School at U of L cou_l~ help, :
1
, , -', .Dorrill.~ ~Id · ~.uPl.lCfltlon ampng larger:_. ~.populatlpn, from:, ,which to "create and conserve jobs" an4: at; •.
\state universities pro~ably has been ,:draw patien~:~
I
tract better engineers to iocai-pl,an~: ... ,
1ov.erestlmated and the expected sav- -· Edward;Gernert;,actlng dean of r Stone, the Louisville businessman:r1 . r
itogs fro'ff! 1~.~~ifDlnaUon vastly c~~?-., ,the ·.u of L · school, said( th'ere Is a 'said the state's economy. 1:deperids , · '
- ~ge~ted.
·
, ~,
place for both scho~ls,and 1 that It ls on a vital urban center,~'},which,,,retl .
:• .Bill Stone, a Lopisvlll~ busin,ess- "rldlcuious'_'.to,suggest that the state · quires.that U of L becoipe;,a top ur,; .) -.
';:) · ,man, argued that UK and U of L ' close-,both·_and- contract with other'. ban university.
' ·,.- '.-~- \':, . : ri :
1
IL'
1:1.! !could, learn from the University of-~:states to train. dentists.-, 2· ;) - :,·,, , . ' . •.He Said Louisvilie ),usine5'!,l~aders
I' ,Mlc~lgan -and Michigan .State Uni-: McBrayer asked Gernert ii, Ken-. showed.,their, commltment,:.to: that
l\.· ,vers1ty, whlch,he sai,d, benefit from_, ,lucky has too many\Jentlsls and If its goal by donating half the $40.mililoo·
, 1 , ·"-. :/f.~mpetitlon..
: · .
·~{9~ntaleducatlon is-~o()cbstly,,·"
sought by the university~s ·QU.¢St,1for, : · ! • 1 . •· Swal~,- said Kentucky schools_ ·,.·-.Gernert satd<he'..dldn'.~ know' the Excellence fund drive in the:_d~pths. l , ·
.. I· , , £l. ,~hould stop llg~tlng wl! h each oth- ,, answer to the first- question because ol the worst recession In decades.- ·' 1 1 ·
.•~· .er," because their competitors aren't - d.
d
d tis.·t
· rl ' Ith th
·
·
- .. 1t
' ' '•
, ·ms Id e· th e_ s tate. but · In th er ·5 ta tes "(·economy
_eman Ior
ry ya he'replied
es w
e , The hearings · wili conclude Mon-·
To en
the. second
· .. r · :
,that do more for hlgher.ed.~ca~ion., _1 i,"How m~ch ls he'atth\worth?"
' day at Western Kentucky Un~versH~ :.
UK has mounted a stat1ew1de alum-_,-,;,!! Gernert. labeled as• "nbsolutetY an~..~u~rar State University•.
/ nl drtye to .oppos~ ports of__th~ _Pl~n. r. false•: 1 reports that four of five rippll,u ol L has been lower-key. •' · '· ' •· cants · accepted at both . schools .
.l .''~e µtlnk,the contrast wilt benefitJ:'ChooOO~ UK, bur Said ·he had no d~ta
')lS.'.' U o_f L, spok_esman Joh~. Y~r-_ 1, on(tbe, matter. ;He said. some ffi3y
\ ''
,mut~ _sa,1d in an lD;tervlew. 1We re· choose' UK 'because• ;is easiCr and
!, ,,•
I
1 ~pot trying to get emotional.".
•. ·:i::.1,_i-,,frleri.dller ,;
..
,,J' ' . I
·;:._::o,. Swain Is calling this th<,: high•(" '·'"·"- ." :I_
'··•
;road· method,'~ student body presi- --- ,aent Doug Kempertold about 40
stu·d·ents who gathered before the 1hear·ing to trumpet U of L's cause. ·
1:•~•Here's a closer look at some major
''
topics
mentioned
yesterday:
i:,,,
. •
... _
•
'.,-,,: Urbar(mi~sfon. Swain, who noted
he ls.a.hlstorlan,.argued that U ol L's
'tradltlon as an urban university is as
old and lmpqrtant' as the tradition of
.land-grant universities ·such as UK.
,:· He said the traditions complement
,-.....,.~ ·each other and cited·exainpJes,from 1
, .) other states, (such as the University· J
ol'Cinclnnatl and Ohio State Univer:··
·slty) to prove his point.
'· · _...
::;.: Some council members took notes·
• ·on this point, and Swain said, :·1 be· neve this suggesllon \vili'lie well-re- · ·celved by the'c0uncll." · · 't '~~ · -~P.; '
:.: He,!"'ld'.,th~,~u_isvilie metropoli-,j
tan· area,has about:25 percent of the··
·state's .<j,opulatlcin'' and produces
abouf40 percent.of.Kentucky's taxes··
"-- "a'liundie of Interests in.this state'
- that cannot be ignored."··· ·
·
•
. --__~As~ the~~state's. urban·:._u"niversity, :·
U ol L ·has a high share or older,
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lVISU Clip She8t'
· A sampling ~f recent articles_ of interest to Morehead. State Unlvers:lty
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1,,,., ,o;; ,m''connect1on• 1w1tti brea~-ms'_at·'the ' music building had· been pubhcly dis; ,
1

l,Jt~•\' ln ..!C,,l

By ,flaY,',Qoh~ ,:/

, ',

'

c,1rntra~,~eniu_9ky ,bure~!-1/, ;;re,) h~ :,•(,;/,,. 1 Morehead camp~s. The mves~1gatmn

dos~. Reff!t~ aJ].d :the_ .oth~~.~,:orn;i~r:r
A formet,Morehead State Univer,:i on,the.theft~;c:\\!hlch:·sk~ans _said went officers, :are, __charged m•_ th_e:,Au?, ·_1·:· ·
s[\y,~ecµrity, ?flicer.was charged yes- as;far:ba,c~-a~_l1,~8?;•_1~ _c?ft,mumg.
, md1ctme_nt w1th,-two ,brea~-ms;a_t:the:
; , , t~r.?•,Y,-, ,yith.-·,\wo___aqditional ,,,.felony 1 ,l.lskeans·,sa1q t~e __ v,~I~_ :,ya~. turned Morehead _Sta,te .bqokstore and anott..
;'. 1 cou~tsim co9n_e~t1on w1tIJJ1mak-iqs a\,J ov~r 10 him ~y ,,;;_ary 1epnmgs;a radio· , etr bre~k-m ~t. Cartmel\ ~all,a;,do;1:m--;.:,
th~ 1M~freh~ad,s~mpuS._,,.· ,,,: 1," ..r,)•;i~ dispatcher·with.the·citfp.o,lice 1~epart-'· ,ory.·_:~:_•;1-:"'·-, .. · :: ,."/ 1~1•.•·,.: (
'· )
:;o,,l½i~hael Lynn Reffitt; 29, ,who was,: ment J enni,ngs c~lled_ Skeans as soon ' The··grand jury charged t~~t..the\ ·
al~eady: under_ i1J.~ictment. on three I asi•he_ :found·•o~t. th,eimstrum·e~t' was · break-ins. occurred las_t November"and• :·,, ,
, , . l:j, first:degree burglary cou,nts:-was ar-:., stolen and•w11I,not,.be_c~~-r?e~ '.~ th_e. · Decem9er. and th_at. the ,m_}~_:'Yere: )_,
: '¥ rested •,yesterday on ,two charges .of.· case, ,the ~etective said.· :\ 1 1" • • arme~ qurmg;the mp~ent~.:;.: ·..;~~-- ,.; :~ ,
"Ii knowingly rec~iving stolen •property,.. ,.1 He ·said:,the:,cassetfe,'deck·;was .• ,ln'addition to _Reffitt _and'.St9ne;:•r
,
said_ Kentucky._State ~o_lice_ detective given to h1m,by Carl Steve~ Ston~, :/8,. · ,the other ·~en charg~_ 'y,ith,',;,th_re~~)
, : ~ , Kennet!\,Skeans. Reffitt was. charged,,, , a _;~rmer :-ior~-~-e~d-.~~ty,p~hce_ ?fflc~r. counts, qf th<rfl-degr_~~-burgl~\Y<l\'.er~_;,:·
with receivmg a, v10la,_an,d a.cassette-, . 1 ~-tore, w. ho:":'a,s pr.evj.ou.~ly indict- former Morehe_ad city, pohce·off1cer~;,I
. ,
i:\, deck 1from _the umv~rsity _s Baird Mu,
ed on"·three ·coun)S" of '.fir.st-degree Larry , G. Whitt, 29;_ and. ,µithory ,
.
1 s1s,Hall, ,the detective said. ,.. , . , burglary .and• one felony count ·of , White; 27, and former Morehfl!l'a StateJ 1
·
, . ~ · ,·Reffitt was released on a bond he, knowingly receiving'·'stolen 'property, secu~_ity officer Garrick ~ru.ce'·Rob-·-.\
1, -,~had previously posted. Paul Blair, his.,• volunt~rlly turned over th~ c~ssette , erts, 32. Robe~s w~s also, cha_rged.:.
' \·C'
attorney,,declined ·to,.comment on the_ dec_k and has _n?t, be~n .c~arged ·m that ' With_ a felpny count' d knowmgly' '
1
~ n~Y(_,charge_s. :.: _,·: 1 ·.1-:._:, .• 11 ~_, , , . . case, .Skea~1s;
1:,;. .:: , _; ·.~: , _ rece1vmg _stolen property.,,., ,.-6'..:.i:,. ,:;,ii
.. ,, Meanwhile;,Skeans said.he reco.v- 1
Reffitt; Stone and Jennings played
'· The five have plead"4mot iguiltYil!
ered s2;000; worth ofistolen 'property,, together•in'a country band, he'said.
to the charges. ·
, '.':/ ',r.''iV,
from the. ;campus -at· a· Bath County 1 , ;, " •;. ·,. -· ,,.-, • ""'·. ,. · ,, ' ·_·
Skeans said he· recovered,stereo .. J
home 1~1t .week. Skeans said .that no,
' Skeans said th e, umversity .d\d no~· equipment, a videocassette recorder ,1
one .~ad,b_eery charged in t_hai, case, but ,know, when,th~:burglary ~t th e _music' ! and qth~r, equipment,stoleri fro\lllt!>e~ I
that. ~-e ,would present, evi~en_ce, on., bmldi~g • too~ IP,lace, . Jennmgs told, Morehead campus at the·';home qf\i:
that ll)atter, to the Bath ~aunty, grand , Skeans•' th at..he. received" th e v,ola •Robert Spurlock in Bath County; Spur-"'.
ju_(Y,gn t,ug'. 2,9 .. ,.• ,. , _,.; -,~,,, .. , ., between March_ and Decem_per 1983 lock, who was not charged in the case
,,
R fftt
th f
M h d andStone,told,,hJmhegot.thecassette, and is•'cooperating in the investiga•
e 1 , ano e: armer, ore ea
deck between ,December 1982 and
• 1·
· ,
···
• · 1·,
State
..
security
officer,
three
. . sat'd ..
t10n,
.
·
.
•
, former Marc h 1983 t'hre iietec11ve
. 1s --.Reffitt
. · s cousm,'
· .- . Skeans
..,_ .-··•"" -said
· ...,, ,
, , Morehead, city. patrolmen and two·.
... ·
'." · · · ." · •. ·
,·
He said the eqmpment.was.taken •
''
' ; current ,'~/ty_. pol)ce ..officers, "{ere. in-·.
Yesterday' 'apparently. 'was the in 'break-ins at· the_ bookstore,: Cart:_-,,:
1
' \
. d~c'.~~t-ug: _\ ~n ~- t~tal of _20, charges first,'.!~~ :',~~-a~--\\h-~t~~~ak:!~.- .ar the mell ~~1,~ ~?d the'.?:usii/~il~l~_~•.;· , . \
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·• . . ::1;.1_.\~11•,.-•:.•,-~•"·;""t~.... -,,..-:;'"·i~•! .·: By PAUL GOHBRATH , ,' . ' three hours:•The.'hearing followed· renovation;.,_facing•.Morehead:;a_n_d

f •· ··
I

.~,
•

, -'· : · lndepe_ndenl News Writer ·
ones _earlier in the day ,at )':astern .other state universities.'.His:school
,' i. :MOREHEAD - The threat of .; Kentucky University I and . Hazard , has, requestei! $16 million fori'such
, :·::.t!Jei(-~us driver turning ·into a-· Community College.}.' ·. .
'projects in the next'two years, Da, ;., pumpkin ra,ng a premature end to · ·That abrupt depai:(ure left seven ' iley saidi and _the'total need for. all
- :members .of'the 'Kentucky Council speakers unbeard,--but, 28 others -state schools will.exceed $100.-mil, :- on Higher Edu~ation's hearing on a ..· had 'their say before a, crowd of lion,_, ;, (;· : " ·,,_:: :," :: :... , ,':,';,.I
, . i , _"_proposed Strategic•Plan ,for Higher ·' abol\t' 150 in the, Adron. Dor~~ Uni"Youive got,a r~al·problem frhen
· . 1' 1Education• Thursday , night at versity,.-Center. Not--surprismgly, your Ja9ulty and'staf£1 SJJend[mor_e
'. c_~lirehead State University.
. the' comments 'of mosf.related to' ·, time_ being· conce~ed about:_ their
. ··-~ "Our. bus driver's boss · unlike Morehead State, money or both.
physical surroundings (than, anyjh.'_, ,ours, will only allow him to 'work so
Porter Dailey,c the university's ing elsef," he said". - · .. ,.; · '..
'--",many hours a day, so we.must end director for financial servic~s, told
Bob Newton, of MSU's Depart- ,
, ·this now," council member Peggy the council mel!lbers.they were go- , ment of Industrial Education, :said
-! : Bertelsman of Fort .Thomas said ing to be·stunned by the.magnitude the majority 9f equipment use,d:in
adjourning1 the hearing after riearly', of deferred maintenan~e _and major: h!s in~truction
· is. World War ·,p
1
',,•·:,
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·.·surplus.
Roberta Anderson, vice president
• 1 '"I used to say everything· would
for academic, affairs ''at 'MSU,
",be ·OK as long as we had World · criticized the c6uncil's·1proposal to
·War II faculty, but most of them use the munber 'of graduates as the
:,,have moved on," he said. ·.' ·
primary means for measuring each
'. i Robert Burns; dean of the College . university's productivity.· ~he cal:' of ·Arts an_d Sciences, said the · led that recommendation'fronic for
,. council w,ould neea·a "great deal of a 'state 'where' less· than half the
~1new dollars"· to carry out niuch of adults·graduate from higltschool.
its plan. Referring to the proposal · 'Ms.· Anderson suggested' credit
,:,to create "centers of excellence" in hours generated by 'students enrol·•·schools around the· state; ·=Burns led each semester would be a more
''"said: .''If_ we are' behind in faculty ·. meaningful ·'yardstick; than 'grad, salaries''generally, we will be woe- uates'. , ' : c·•:u: ,;,i,.1. "',
· ;, 'fully 'behind those which would be ' · Two' ,'Morehead hstaffers,'·, Wilson
expected of centers of excellence."
Greer·and Charles Derrick.son, as1

'

• .,.

_;!:

!:

>,

r1:•,• / '

,..1'f

1!

--;-~•

sailed. the council's proposal to
consolidate university agriculture
programs around the state into one
or two programs.
··
. •Greer, director of ·MSU's 'Small
Business Development.: Program,
· said the university needs' an agriculture program because the· nature of agriculture in eastern;·Ken, ,. tucky is different from'.\hat:iri any-· other part of the state. ·. · ',· · · ',
Derrickson, dean of- the: College •
' of' Applied Sci~nces, pointed to the
university's cooperative project
with Martiki'Coal Corp. to establish
Turn lo MSU, Pagel~ ...
•

I

''
I

:·.M_SU support_·_
''
'.

Continued from Page 13
,
a large farm on reclaimed stripped ,
, :mine acreage in Martin County as ·
1 . an example MSU's contribution-to- i
. · agriculture in the area. · · ' :· . '
; John Duncan, , professor . of. ed-.
, ,ucation · and a · two-term· faculty ··,
,. representative on the JIIBU Board·, '
:.·of,: Regents, urged the council to
'. 'add a faculty member to its .
number, and to seek input from
, university faculty around the state ,
, on the plan. . , ·. .
· . .. "i
. MSU President Herb F. Rein: hard, who has restructured the ..
·1 university in his:,13 months iii" the·•··,
. ··i position, said he ·sympathized with·••:
· the council in its effort to draft the
· strategic plan.__ .·

i ·"I know change is painful to a
, great many people," he said. . ..
; Reinhard pledged his ,institl\tion'.~
. support of the council. · , ,, : '.
, "Morehead State University will ,
no\, work against the council in any
· shape or form· in its development ·of ·
the plan. We'll only work with you
arid for you," he said. _• . . • .

I', I
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I
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I

I'
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'

, :,:'I 'j~\ ·c~l,ll!Ot );e,e any, reason,
/'econoffilc or. educational, why our .
t,jµ-ribilical.c'ord should be severed:at '
t.:this'tin\e 11:slie 'said.
:, ' ,• '.::
,:, , Maddoi predic:ted,·cuttir\g ties/to '
UK would, probably increase the
f:·,cost o!'~ducatioi1 at the community
( ·;,c'olleg~s(with'rio ol_h_ er benefit: · ·,
(') •.~I!Jiprov~ 1it, (the. _community c:011. ·,lege .syste.rn)· if ·you wish, assign · __,,_,
' additfonar 'responsibilities' ii that ,,
seems wise. But .don't,destrw it !iy ·'
: .· cutting its tap root," he said, L,
:_ ·,-c·ouncil :member ·'rerry
•, Mcarayer) !formerly of Gre'enup,
: ·said' he,••favo'red merging postr)ec9,nd~ry;'··education .with the
l ·commuruly--college -system. Under
1,questiohing~,from · McBrayer,
L:Goodpaster said: _'!That· question
should be answered by the voca,)iona!,educl!tio~ pe~ple.:i.
..'._ , ·
~1 ·· . . . - ~.. . . .
'
'
· Turn to RECONSIDER, Page 12

, ,'
1,iii. ·diy'PAUL'GOTTBRATH/:_;/;1
, '• •rn,: ',1 In••d'"
epen den· t.New.s Writer. ·.•,"' ,..
\itMOREHEAD''..~'' °Ashland",', 90-

, 'rtunwiity College ·omdals; callin'g it

! .~l\mwise,t~.'.Qi,t·~Ls,?ii\.ething:th_11t:ain't- :

,

.,I

•'broke;•: .TI!ilrs'da:i::,urged ,tli~, st~te
.Council, on'. ,Higher ,,Educat!O(l ,to '
. 'recoi\~td~~:·itlj)ro2osaUo ~epa~at~
; tlie'.;' cojnmµni,ty, ·sollege. ;~yst~W , ~ ,
· ''tr'o'tn'tlie University of ~entu~ky.,, ·
,
•
Ed Maddox,. a longtime Ilf~mber
,
,-"of tlie ACC Advisory Board,' college
,' , 'Iilrecior..': Robert Goodpaster and
,'. ,tiio)ogy'p~ofe,~~or ,,Op.al, ~onley )Vere
; among ,,29 'people wpo_. ~ommente_d
~ )on' the' council's propo_s~d,~tra/egic
· Plan for Higher Education durmg a
'';hearirg ~t,l\W.i~~ea,d,§~te, ]Jniversity,". .
·",,_·•.!,·I'
I _The , community :c~~~ges.: h_ave
·, 'iieeri ' a 1\iait"01::mc\sinc~}pe.,,coml' 'munity college 'system.was cr,ea\ed
\ m)!J94', :qne.·oP,tiO~ _iii ,the C?lll!~il's
, ·strategic plan .,is, to ,com_bme,}he
·i ,.,
"" · -,.t y~· !colleges·
and,,•post~Omip.\1~!
:
.
l •• ~
: ·secondary;., vocabo_nj1,l,:1e~11S~b.Q!J
: s,c_h9~.,~der,the,im;(s,di7bo_n,gf._an I+·
iridependept.bo~r~.;•,< .:l; ~- .•·.:d
·
:;:··Maddox~,Whq,recentlY,le.tir,e~ ,as \ ·
i:)tja'n~ger"pJ, ~wnan :. r~sol)FcesJor 1 )
, Armco Toc.'s Ashland ':Yorks, ,to,ld
,
: the counciUhe community ~olle~er ~
,,are, the most .cost-effe?bv~ m- · ~
f,',stitutions. of )iig\Jer education m the ~
\,state One 'reason for; that .~f- w
1 1fici,e~cy is · their •access to, -.,a
1•. ~''.reservoir of staff, faculty ,and ·
•:;,:,,technical support" at_UK, he s~i.d,.,
:;: ·'l 'Mrs. Conley, a former recipient
-·'oflhe "Great Teacher" a.ward~
presents each year, said A~q s
,,7-help from, pK,•..in_cl~des a~rush:;trative and'.m,aqagenal assist~n.q~,
;,': 11\igal coimsel,:computer operations,
• inter-library_ loans;.and laboratoi;Y· ,
Z:1 ·equijiirient•loans. '.' i
_ ',
fj;}~he,ffi,aidrn1J~1.ili6ught many _s\~": dents-enroll at ACC because it \is
~;part\:ohthe UK'. ~y~tem, ,and dis~":,solving• that ·alflfiation would cut
1: ·enrollment, hw;ting both the st11\ · dents and the college.
'..:
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:. :: ~qphQ~~d fr~!!l.J'ag~ 1 . ; ,1 ; ;:·Qo~dpasterJ: als9i',urged1 ·the I
.Goodpaster ,...commended the:
·• 1•• council-members to, approve lund.l
colll)cihmembers, for remaining '."ing:',for /NCC's'" Phase III' de-1
cominitt~d. lo'.the funding.formula ,,YelopJll~nt'.f'I'hat.project, whicli·inj
unde,r / iyl)ich :,the ,state's , colleges ;;·,: cludes,_a library and student center;\
~ow op~rf!le\:' '!'.he !orm!11a. takes'.J; !.has~beeri shelv~d,,~or-il!,ore than· a:
mto,1 !1C~oun~,r.,dif_.f_ez:mg , mstitull~n ,1'i decade ~e~ause,of, m,adequate state
needs,r-roles;:, nµss10ns and ,,pro,:/.,. appropriatrnns'tfor -college, capital
grams;(,·!:: 1·''. 1
; ir·.·:kconstruction~ .. _,. ·-~-"i-':~-L
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,;•1~te~I~ 1·
l'pres1.dent:.cPaulACook, -;western
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: I

:..K~rituc_ky Univei,ity'.s · budget· di;'c<.i;~ct9r;)!:.V1asi(1hi~ed1 ;,ye~terdaY,J,to,
~ ;-_ser:v.e :a~JQe;scQpql'_s Jnterim, pres!::.d1
t d;P.I .w~1le1~:15-mernb_e~,comm_ittee:,
\i,searches•for.:;i.sµccessor to Do~ald: i.
:'·.,W,!,,~a~hafi3~;! :/~··,.., ~.:.r:\,:

t

-~•·,:t,:f•lii:ii,

l{,;:',,,,Ii~ sdiocil'stboard ·of. 'regents a'

\i! vot~d•)iµnaniniou~lyl. to,. accept •the ;•
:·,·rll!>ignatipn;9f,1Zacharias, who has:1
· l\een.-hired as president .of Missis-,,
; , sippi"State University-. His final day
'twill·be·Aug''31"
·· ·•·· .. · ·•
\;,..· .; "~:-;-t. :•!." ,' 1"'.; : 1·~·: • • · •-:~·r;
,, .''"He ac~eptea a· great challenge,,
r.,wheil•hepame. here and we have a 0J
;/gr~~i _f,h~J_leiige ;:;eplacing_ ,hi_'!',;!' 1·
•:~Jj~r 'J~S3:!1~;?.;~ge_n_t::; .. chainpif!i:;
:,,5.aJ~:,;.~oqJ<,:}~;_,1s. a_,Hart. ~~un!y:j
'-1nat1ve/ He•has.been budget'd1rectorl
.','"and)'.assi~taiit~to ,the, president jior,•',l
:, -resourcli · nian_a_gein~nt:,since\.'1975:<•j'
,re w(l~._as~u111e ~i~,?.et;duUe~. s.~P.f ~
_.. ::.·_(~.!.:.-:fr-;..... ::-.,--.~: ~·:_ult\
<1
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In oth'er aCtiori 'yestCi-~iiiYfth·e·tre:.:b
gents:
·
"!l.~Ppr<Jv,~d ~z-,,~Pi!?.l f~~trttA-1:
tlon loa~~v 1,_qulpff!~ntf~eq'l,ests;\',foq ,

\<:~:}:.;·~: .' ·t

i ";,''

'nn~Cl;t ~ ·J0 1

,1986-88.

"resiaent::r~~'.\~;i:;

a'.:.·p·

' I''

I

'

I

'Joe! em:campbellJ a, .Bowllng'Green·attorn'eY~j
and former regent;·, Tom coohlll~of1 Western'si-.1
College 'of Science; Techrio 1
ogy·and!Heallh;·Tom·,· [
Emberton, an Edmonton attorney, and(formerN
regent; Rick-~ulllaume of Loulsville,~,:ilor:.vlce .•,
president of Liberty National Bank'and-presldent •._
of, WKU's Alumni•.\ssoclatJon;":andJJohn: HollandQ
1 of.Bowl/ng 1Green, board c;:halrman:of,;,Unlon',Un~..r,
derwear Co '·, ,.... ~•· · ,._ •. ,.. ,.,,..,,,. _..,"".,.-•~ --ur
.
Also, Peggy 'Krick 1of Wl((J•S(coueQr; ~, BUSi~e1s·t
' , Administration; ,Beverly ,_Kirk -:of(.Burfesvllle:;a, i
WKU
sophomore'/:John t.:ong'of WKU's'College of•'
1
, Arts/Humanities arid Social SclencesfOr'.\Willlam!f!
· Meac_ham.of Nas~v/lle, 'Tenn., chairman.emeritus;.;
or Vanderbilt University's· neurological surgerY, •~
'department; 1and Eula Monroe',of WKU's":Collegeo
of Education and Behavor/al,Sclences..~t;i .., .•m/
Also, Walter· Pickett.. of 'Lo_uisvllle/ .ii, _ret1r'ed t
principal of ValleV High School:ln Jeffersdn'Coun• 1!
ty;,James.D. Scoll,of Bowling Green, president o(rJ
Scotty's Contracting lnc'.f Ron.Sheffer,"a Hender• ; 1
son altorney and former reg9nt;'Cal'Turner• Jr.' of &.t ;
. Scottsville, president of D0Jler.G_enen1I Corp.; and if
Frank'Yeager,·superintendent of the·owensboro·,,
school.system.l'W•J~! H r:J,..,y n0-!1 nu10-.-,Gq

tli~:,seaf.eJi;:for.;;i;;:
··ir,1
_l:·,,

•\I

\,,,
' '
;.J'

,u-'~ D'tldlw:.ce. '

'

·: ·\~!.•certairiiY:r,·ourJe10bj CC ti Vei ·-iSi·) t~·\-;
' avoid' th'e ~kinds li,f•'problenisOtriilt•l•','
marked ;;the 111Jast·, 1seni-ch;'" !1 Iracarie/\.11
said,, •::1H _f; -J.:::, •• ,,_,_.1~:.,i••ao·) •-:;;'Jb-c~m.:
. Members---oi the advisory Caminiti~ :
tei,:77,'whlch'Wi,ll b'fassl~te11by, lies·: '
·Waters,! a '·retired! business1 prof eSSOrI1\
at•1Jndiana: Untv'ersity: .!...!.i are': tid!i ,.$i1J.)

'

·

t·'
(

,i '

1

, :.
,
·,
, . ; ,',t>n bl0·1f, )'1
cOntlntied fromtPiige,m~.f) ~~/,_(!~-,,
kin(r:oFsatlsfactiOD' fhat•1c'OrileS~W1t111 l·
wOrkingLwith wonderfili peOJ)JC ~r,.;it
andlthat's allianybody:·can1i11ope•J~ox~
in his lifetime.'~ r•;l11qun!ici:m '1-m.~-:rhi

1

•

faculti,~J·student;i~ cOinmuriitY rrra~n·ct·l;

,. buslne;s' and" professlonnl"t~tefest~•.
I to assist itnqcthell :president1011l
, search.nn-.;·,u .. 11.1 one, bi'iHf'H!!:-I~,,
· : Iracane Said 100! timei3ble fci"r':th·eri
! . process, h~ been~~~tf1•t~oi.Jg!1~'.Uie,. ·.
• post'will'.be advertised ,mmedmtely,.J,
', .."We "hppe we cpn,"e#~dl(e''lhJs.~-.
Ii miitterfas:.qulckly"·as><we: can,\•(~,e: ••
I said;ioadalng· that ithe'-regents andt.
)\~comtnittee membe'r8 willfhold.-dn'Or::1~
t: ganlzationar meeting\within: ~cwee~(',
f ,, (.Zacharias •was ~elected:a~;.WKY}'\ .,
,t. president• arter>a ,search' of severat·1·,
1' months that was 'marked 'by! altegi,.L'
: tions<of. 'polltlcat lnterrererii£{By!I''
..,ttte,;tiine\the selection' was 1,m~ile~l ,
•. three,of'tlie nve:nnalists had' with';~
draWn:their'nanies~ f·· ·' · ,<lH1¥t:. ·..:

". . '.... · ... ·• .''-·.: ,'

11
_. ,

,
•· · · ·Tlie · board n'amed 1'a1~15-tneiriberl 'advisory committe'e _:-•represeritingct

I

·

Projects valued ahl$200;000, ·or·,
- more and' Je_QlliP.inil!t}JP.iit'ch~e$J '
costing $50,000 or· more must be ap-':
proved-1~Y tl!,~•.stat~~<;.qµ~~iJ, 9? _gtgh-·
er ~du~.tion.'l J>e{c:;>re~ tb.~!ngt ~6.nsid;
ered' by other areas of state.gove_rn-•
ment
. ,o·,~·:~:,v.:!ti1,•-" , ·
, •
I wish- th1:;re,.was1some.-optimism
tha( _w~.;_arif~g~i~g .ifge(Jhes.~ ·P!'.9fo
,ec~i-!U~d~~' ',!. ,Z!l-.~.h~rf~s,(s~~A-:tf~i~ -~;-:.i ,.
• V{.e, 1ha,v'\,~~~ti~.~~d \o,pu.t,.ou1";.tuni1~ 1
jnto perso.nnel ~pd,.bast~ ,eq~JP,n:ie.~!;t
3':1~. \~~15t~P.1r.::.:!1~.Y.7.1 !P4.h~~.Y~t1:i2~~. !
relief. 1,,i .l::<• ,.....r.'i•r r-: !lT•'i ;_,,, us: rJo'"1 • f}n \
p~;n;Qppe'd.;·(wKU:S ·t O!aJ9 rJriii· · n--0
b~ary sclence,education,~Jhcp_qw• nu
...~oling,thal the state's1universitieso1
,1 have bech ,increasingly scrutliilzedil;
,\ for1,unnecessa1)'1:·program'1'ldUpllca' ]'
J", tion,.Iracane said'ithe:board's actto'nv1
is.l\n;example• ·~fcWKUc •;polic/pg,its;i
·: own.'.,
!,•ch~~
i-: ~i.-:'.nt.;
•J'i,f:'?'~7 ·1;:ti..T
r,
,•:
;
' • ••
. '\
• :v.,Heard ,a 1reportl!that"lfaculfy-,
meinbcrs'lrecetved o more!fthan nsa'1
: . mllllori< ln1<progriim '. arid l<research'·; '
1
grants the 1984-85 fiscal yearATh'atf
~ c<imp~res. w}~· aliout,'Sl:~'million; \~ ; · ·
years. ago •• J.~ ·,,. 1~1,.,t ,~ of ~ .... t:<,lr
;;::,tr •jf!'ll);f )1rr .u-:;J,1. ·i~ili)i1'•J.,.!)rij~
1
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By Ari' Jester
Stroup,_ addressing _a state c;ouncil on others are put in a position of·prominence and _.
I
·,f Hera1d-Leade~ staff writer
.Higher ~ducation pu_blic \ h~aring in Murray, allowed to dance with the prince," h"e~ said.· · i
· J,VIURR!i.;y, ::: The·, pre;idents · of t,;,.'o. :01 said that 1if ~entucky, wanted to, improve the
·The relegation. of the regional universities ,
Kentucky'~-regional universities; said yester' · educational attainments of/ its ,residents, it to a secondary_r61e usually is because of_ their,
day that a proposed 'strategic· plan for higher· must . offer programs· 'wiihin easy reach ·of locations and Because of the more limited
education Th the state should not overlook the people in all parts of the state, I ·.
number of degrees they offer, he said. · .
,
crucial role their institutions play in their
Earlier in the day, :at a public',hearing in
But Zacharias added, '/We.do, in fact, have
areas .....:·•-.-._,.,::'· -~' · . ; , 1 • 1 ~ ~; .,-r
, . . Bowling Green, Western:is:elntucky, University 1Cinderellas' .all over this campus.11 .He 53.id he
, Murray' State :President Kala Stroup: ex-:. President Donald Z;,charia~ said,that the real was referring to countless students with "aspipressed'a.tear ihat an attempt to eliminate.the· . issue. was. not· duplitjltioij JbUt ·,whether the rations and backgrounds" w~cise life ambitions I
unnecessary duplication of programs could universities would provide the services needed . depend on the programs offered by the regionactually reduce educational opportunities at a to st1mulate-Kentu,ckY,'s_economic growth.
al universities.:
·
· time when the state is trying to increase.them:. . ., Zacharias; ais'o :said •that the state had
Zacharias;, who'. is ·1eaving Westerri·at,thel
.;I~ these tirr{es.where 3.CceS; is of ·gfowl~g· ·.: tende~ taVo·(somE!/c~_nd.~f~ll~'.' i~fitutions end of the month to bec6me: •presidenf of·:
importance, and a key objective· is increasing : _-:;an. apparent refer~nce, to the universities of 'Mississippi State University, .said he regretted·
Kentucky's college-going rate, to cut programs Kentucky ·and Louis~ilie - at the expense of ·the "division" among the universities ,caused
with enrollments at regional institutions can th_e regional umvers1t1e~. ,
, .,,
by• the proposed strategic plait Jiie urgcil the·:
severeiY, curtail \he options for1hose who are
"There .is"a tendency •· .,. to treat some universities to "not fragment ourselves:•· ,so I
unable 'to 1/eave ·the . region in' ·~earch 'of' a· institutions as JCinderelia'dn-·the sense we are tha\ they could "attack t!Je, biJsUJess and I
desired :g~g~~~ ~Jle.. sa.Ld+~ ,..', ,_,,,,;,•_;.-:.,. ~~ast-aSide-and-put ...iJi..i.se.~.9n~fy-,:~e while economic,· needs of the ·stat~' •in~ ~ 'unified l
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counci_l's Plan.lo give UK control. of Murray's

State 'Rep .. Jody Richards'.' ,J5'.iJowling ._Breathitt Veterinary Center in Hopkinsville. :
Green, warned that "infighting and fragmenta•Stroup told the council that there would be,
tion will· lead to the continuation of iciw• no cost'.savings in transferring the' center to,
funding" for the universities.
.
UK. She· also. contended that the. center met;
.Richards, chairman of the House, Educathe educational and service needs of Western·
, tion Committee, said it was "long·past due.that
Kentucky better by being und~r !Jurray's i
1 the General Assembly makes the proper linar'
aegis.
·
i
; ,,cial ccimmitmene' to the universities.
• _, The center was transferred from the state ► ,
·~
Richards added· later that" he expected
.
.
"some additional money" to be given,to higher
Department 01 Agriculture to Murray in.1978. i
education in the 1986 General ·-Assembly. But
Gov: ,Julian Carroll granted the transfer after
he said it was "too early to tell" how the extra Murray !'lade ,an unsuccesS!ui:bid to .gain·
funds would be •obtained.
.
.
;
, approval for a veterinary school.' About 90 I
, . Richards also said that,higher education· · percent of the center's work involves the;
, ·· had "not sold itsei! or sold its importance" as diagnosis of animal diseases,
· . ':
elementary and secondary, education did in
· The hearings yesterday were the last of ID '.
. getting major new funding in the special, conducted'statewide by the council.'The next_.,
legislative session this summer.
step is a meeting involving the council, univer-:
'
• An Issue that had not received much sity presidents and board chairmen, tentativeattenticin until yesterday was an option in the_ .:.scheduled for Sept. 5.
·
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Contract extension
of MSU president _
hottest agenda item

!

MOREHEAD {Al>) - One of the to extend President Herb F. Reinhottest topics here this swnmer hard Jr. 's contract.
will climax Friday .night when . The issue has been on the minds
Morehead State University's Board of many people in Morehead since
of Regents meet to decide whether April, when the regents delayed a
· proposal to extend Reinhard's
contract, which expires in June,
another year.
"It's apparently the biggest thing
in eastern Kentucky," Reinhard
says. "They ought to sell tickets."
Criticism of Reinhard's tenure
surfaced publicly when the regents
voted 5-4 to table the extension plan
in April.
Since then, the faculty has split
~lmost evenly on the question of a
,contract extension, while about 59
percent of the school's non-faculty
staff has endorsed the plan.
Robert M. "Mike" Duncan, an
Inez banker and regents chairman,
said he doesn't know how the vote
will go when the IO-member board
reconsiders the proposal.
"I have not polled the board
File photo •
members
and I don't intend to"
DR. HERB F. REINHARD JR.
before the meeting, Duncan said.
MSU president
Turn to CONTRACT, Page 8

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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Contract extension.---~-~---~·· ,

. : Continued from Page 1
"Across the.boar( in any area you,
The 54-year-old Covington native look. a(/we're a different and far
cam~ to Morehead last year from . better institution ·than· we were a
Slippery Rock· .(Pa.) Uniyersity; ... year.,ago)' . •.
, .. where he also·was presid_ent. ~~:· :·,; oi.io.major changes submitt~d·io
troubles began almost nnmedi• · the 'board for approval earlier this . ·
. ately, as he began a shake-up to
'
.
·
_1
reorganize the school's ad• y~ar,_ he, sa1?/ a\l were, approveu
ministrative ·and· academic. struc•, ,, ,with Just-one ,no: vote.
·...
. •ture:· ·'
·
',• · J~t two of the 10 regents w111i~g
The ,biggest. problems appear to to discuss the contra~t re~uest said
concern Reinhard's style of lead· they·plan_ to _vote against 1t:, Walter
ership, some regents and university Carr of· M~rehead, one., of. ,two
personnel say.,,. · •. . ·,",;
regents ap~~mt~d blf G?v. Martha
·"Dr. Reinhard .tends to be con• Layne Collins smce Remha.rd w~s
fr_ontational '. in l!ls relationships hir~~ ~~-d/,0 Duncan.
,
with .(MorE:h~?d) ,constitu~n.cies.
Joining Carr and John Duncan-on
There _seems ,;o,,_be no other, \Vay the majority when the proposal wa~
tl)an his waY,,.,saysJ~ltn P.unc1¥1,·· tabled,,were. Patricia Burchett of
. a_.11):~reJ\~~d alwnnus 1and/.f9rmer Paintsyille;;Bunice H. Caston,'.of
. vicerpres1dent .. who __ gav¢,.up,,,his Winchester .. ,and · Rowan Circuit
· a_dministrative job_.to.be anj~uca: . Judge;James ,Richardson of Owi•
t10n_ profes~or.,l;le, 1s faculty, ~egent , ngsville. ·, ,:- :,. , ,
.. ·
..
too.,.Vi"-;;.,1,,,,:':. , ,. : :: ,.-.. ,,,... ..Rob~rt-Duncan1 Lloyd Cassity.of
•. 1R_e1!)1iard5• makes _no apologies,•
~hl~nd/pr.',F.orest Skags of Lyn~h. s~y!ng ,th~ regents. signaled', before and student regent Mike Fox voted
hmng hu? that they wanted for Reinhard's contract request:
,. c~a?ges:--m-·the school's.' ad• . ; Coal executive·Harry LaViers Jr:·
nnmstrabon,
'oMrvine was absent from the April '
... "~ ·have~•t -h~~rd_ anybody er; ,,-.m~eting,_, and.,Fox has. been,.re·
1bc1ze _the , dec1s10n~ that . we_re 'J place_d by student regent Marg~ret
· ,ma_de, •only· the· -qutcl~ess· with··' Holt of·RadcHff,. a junior who ·,will
,which th~y were made, he says. be sworn in:Friday.
. ''
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~ f. .:i,;.By ,T~e1Ass9ciat~d Press , : ; f?:Ni>i'tliern;Kentiicky;'-•and·-$477.. and lower.r':. ·.. · "./,t.. .'.:·::,•. :'·-·.'} :-:;,.-;,_, ...]
, ·. ~-":;Stude?ts:returnfug to cai'n_P?5 this'' '. $1;362'atWestern Kentucky.! ': ·
' -On .the·soc!al scene,~W_est~~~;uid,1
week will, be' greeted _by .tl!ltIOn m• ; .' :At Morehead,/Murray, ,Northern Morehead will ,ha:ve. the1rA1rst, co-.:
' creases·• of _10 'percent1-_fro~ last' '. ''and · Western; ·reside_nts '~f so~e ,· educational· d011?5•this fall.'·And·_at !,
. _year's le.vels·at the u1:1vers1ty of .,nearby·,out-of:state, c01µ1bes will', U of L ~ .which has had co-ed.
entucky; and the Uruversity of ·.:,pay less thari other non-residents.
dorms since 1968 - male and fe- :
Louisville and 6,5 percent at the
Nationally, tuition at public four- · male students will share a dor- '
·
tate's'other four-year colleges._ .•. year colleges .. and universities· will mitory floor for the,first time.-~.,,. ,j
Meanwhile, students more con• increase an average of 9 percent
"T)lere's really a new philosophy
,~ cerned with the social rather' than . ::this ·year, according'to a survey by in our student development division
financiaI:riews a, three Kentucky \the College Board, a nationaL,ed· 'whers students-are adults,and:are ·
campuses will find· new co- · ucation service:
g'oing to be treated as.adults," said,
· _educational dorms.
_
The increases in Kentucky were Judith Casto, Morehead's director,
; ·, -_Tuition aMJK will be $639 for. in- . , mandated two. years , ago by the of public information. ·. . :, 'J · ':
, .state residents and $1,784,for stu- ,• ·state Council on Higher Education,
The·co-ed,floor at U. ~f,L,,will oe,, ,
, dents from' outside Kentucky. Tuh, ,the agency that, ·coqrdiriates. the , in Unitas Tower, where Ken Malloy\
tion at· UK's two-year community , state university system.
, ,· is a resident assistant .. · · , · ,, .? ;, ,
·. , colleges' has been increased 11
· The hlghe~ rates are expected to
"This is something -that" I've·
i percent.- .
· · · , , . . · generate about $10 million more . pushed. for;" Malloy . said.:· ",This
At U of L1 residents will pay $619 per year, but the universities say can. pull mo~e. stuqents-: onto-. the
:and non-residents $1,764.
·· they need much more than that to campus to live, and g1ve·_;them
At the six regional universities;. keep qualifi.ed faculty and improve more of a typical, college_.experi·
tuition is .$422 for residents and · programs and buildings .. ·
·
ence.
,,. · ,,. .· ',,
$1,327 for non-residents at Eastern;. ·, · Admissions directors at the state '. "I really don't expect"much· dat- ·
$495 and $1,380 at Kentucky State;, .•"universities· said 'they expect this ing'between residents of the floors$487 and $1,372 at Morehead State; fall's. enrollment to be about the . because they'll be so clos.~ day to .
,$472 and $!,157 at Murray State and
same as last. fall's, or slightly day,"
.. ' ,;' :' ' •
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got thin on defenders. He 'said depth alone. ··---· . •;, - o,•;,;esq;--,,1 •. • •.' -~
,, .•
shouldimprovetheEagles. . , •, ·
, .cc,·•! ·,_.--,-,·:i-~. ,., J:,;..,., •. , .,.
!: MOREHEAD::..:; Where•~ the beef ,at:More-'
','I played defensiye ta~kle one ,game," Poe
·,i
head State?' ._.,_. ·
:
· ,.,
r:.
· ~a1d,,l'.Our defense,1s,gorng to be a lot better,,r,/;..
_,.
.,,., },·",
\;,, Hoiv about .the right side o_f the offensive line . and. that's going to give the offense the ball
Continued fron{P ~--· 17 · ·;//':,:,
f'Yl)ere Billy..Poe:and Larry-Colley, who tip'.the, more.'We're going to break all the records we 11'-:,,,
... , . -~ ~. :.·__ .,.•;,-~-:
s~ales at a '.combined 563' pounds, are expected set last year.", ' ,· , , ·
·
,
>1,°'"'}!\Vhen I ,was at ,Kansas,. the line'. 1
jto-r~side this season., ,. . :_ ... .
·: _.. ;·
Despite' a,.2-9 \'season, Morehead's offense ,')1ver'aged 310 on· the, bench press;"'· '
I. ',To ·~e s~e, Colley'and ,Poe·will make• ~n, motored to:· a record-~hattering year.· '.file.'' said :1'1orehead _S1!1t~ _Coach_ Bill _,
rrnposrng, s1g!Jt for opponents who wander rn Eagles scored more pomts. (28~) and gamed !. Baldridge. "Our··line 1s _outdomg · ,
;their direction;,'·_,· . ·: ,··. , . :, . , • -·--- - - -more, yards (3,706) than any _team in school t; )hat team's.by rnp·oimds'.>; ._' , Y ,: j
. .,Ashland's :Colley._<and Rock -Hi~'s ,; P_oe are history. · ·
, ': . , ·
·' ::,~ "We, ;eel .~eEII good_, a\JOut Larry :i
expected,. to make big·· contributions .toward - Poe, center Howard. Jacobs· (6,0, 242) and ., :•Colley.. Her worked 'very hard to
'Morehead State attaining its first winning, foot- guard Mike Ostendorf (6-4', ,-248) started last ,t increase' his· strength: His el'J)eri- •..
ball season since 1979.
·
·... .. ·
, season. Sam Duvall, a 255-pound junior from ' imce of three games is good."· -. , : )
1; ·"We're, (the offensive line) a strorig point on West Carter; starts at left tackle. ·- , "
, ,. !Jaldridge ,said -the·,. staff also felt :
theteani," said Colley, a redshiit freshman who
P?e and Jacobs were also.,preseason All-OVC t",good,aooutPoe-,r~c~_iving; the"pre- , ·:
has' bulked up in the weight room. "Playing choices,
. -,
·'- .,.:__ :. • . · • . · : \'.season r_ecognition ... ·. -'.. -, ., .. ,.. , .'1,
beside Billy,-has· helped me a lot. You can learn
"We'll definitely\hil".e a. winning season ~nd i , .cColley,;hopeS::Morehead·,carl turn i ,
a lot just from watching a player like him." · (winning) the,OVC _is .not'. out' of the question," ,L• the corner.. this season·. and· urges, , :
i t_Colley;··6-fo~t~fand 280 pounds, and Poe, 6-3 Poe · said.> "People-':are ~underestimating IIB. -i ,.',the fans-."in: the area'1 to attend ,: ,
'and 273 po~ds;-.ivill be the starting right tackle , There:s rioway'we shollld,h~ve been _2-9." '. '. . \'.'·gilffies. , ::_ (''."'• ,''.":'-:· • : . ; • , :
and,gu~r_d,,~espectively, on an experienced line.
Leag4e:coaches selected Morehead to -fm1sh : F,'!'Fans?help,;make:1.teains.,.'wiil, ; '·
~oe ·i~ a P,re_se~~on.All;Al}lel'}Ca_ch~.i~e !n. 1/i.Yi: ' seventh .in_ the, OVC this se~son ah~ad of only ners, "he· said. "We ~.ant-tq. w,iri all : ;.
s10n I-AA.-5 -.:
_· - -· · · · • · ·•·, - · Tennessee Tech. ,The Eagles lone trmmphs last :-of our home·. games: I thinli, we'll"': ·
: ·; '.'I'll!, have''sto·1•be 'all 'they say;'" said ·Poe. season came :against-Tech,and Georgetown. · 'i: ,win six games easy.'.Bufthe faris 1 ,
·•:Fiopefully;frL ca_ii'., do) i~.. We)e three-de~p
Poe ::wasn't ,wide!y ,i:~cruited, out of !Jigh I· ,can really make a aifference'." · .-.
everywhere. we:.could;have;_two,.teams of of: school. He ~ec_e1yed part1al·offe~s from Indiana r'· ', Colley remembers an iricident•al;:
fensive.linemen'this year.''.: _'} ,.• : _,, . , .. ,· . and West,V1rglilla a_nd \he full, nde at Morehead· , }h~ Eastel'\1 Ken,tuc~y iJJnivers\ty,,- (
,Poe, -~n -h~norable·menllon :All-America last State. .
,.
'
. !, ·game last season m_R1chmond ... ··. ·...:
season, .wa~• utilizied both ways wliim Morehead
"Mar~~all ·said :I _was t,oo, .slow; put that, m \., ··With Morehead leading EKU' 38- ·:
:. --- ...... -,. · .,...
· - ., . . . . . th:·, ,;,h 'd •ilik" t'.' t tl'~- Id. cl hit'., ,28.,with four.rn.ipute_s .to play, th~ _;,
, ere, .., e,~a1 , _ , ,.e. o ge · o ie ~n - ·, Colonels' •fans began•,to-react. .The• .,
, peo~le,:I )ike,,to,;hit people _w~en they re not .'end result•was:Eastern r~llyil,ig.for '. '
lookmg at me._ , . ; .. : ; ...1 a<.48-38 victory and· another ovc· .. ·
, ,_ ColleY,, has maryeied l!t Poe:s ability to m~ke , : championship.· ; , ·'.•,-'i ',' .:· ,- '. ,-·, :f;' .':'.. ,
1 Jhe,. blo~k.:o? the, !in~ of scrllllJ11age ,and fmd , . .'"That's the kirid'of.tliings fans•do , ·
. an,~th~r-vt~trrn downf1eld... '~-~'. ·'.' . · . , ,I fci(_you," h(said,;•.:!':T)te ifomcat, ·..':\
,. ,He. s PZ, far the b~st.,?ff~n,~1ve linemen. I _ve _fans are the greatest m the worl~. . . 1 ,
evei: seeµ,• Coll_ey ~aid: You ca~ ~ount on him .M~ybe.· ,!hey• :can· be_; Tpm.¢~ts ori' ,,.~
, too,.lf you,_need a,_-~ttle ,)ielp. ,He s Just tremen-_, •.,Friday-and.Eaglefoi_i Saturday." , ·: 1
dous and _naturally, strong .. And.remember one. s . t.,. , '.. , ... -, -- - . ,· l
.. thing'abo_ut him, !Je's only a•junior now.'' , · ··. ,
· ·. ,.
,,1\
:_ Colley;; who .played._ ol)ly.';sparingly_' in thre_e.
·'
; games last season;c,afunits to ,being slightly:·
, nervous about ,starting, on';the: collegiate level.·
' The' former All:State· tackle' at' Ashland sprained ,
i· his ne,~k-on the first' play cif'the third game·and"
L was out for the season. ·
. -'
.,,
, ,. "!•·played some again~t Georgetown and not·
, :much at all against Marshall," he'' said. ;
'-'Sometimes I thin~ I really don't know what it's ,
like. But then .I go .against these guys in prac- .
lice eve!'}'. day .•~ kn,ow,,in., a, game it.could be,'
totally different. ,.... , ,, ,:· · Colley spent-most.of'his time in the weight',
room and has :increased his strength' and upper
body size. Colley's bench presse~ has improved
to more than.300 pounds.,: .Morehead's offensive·.line averages 320 on the
bench press,_
,
. , · •. i
Turn to 'BIG' TALK,'Page 19,
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/\,\~:ji~hairmari··:or,'.1ille' IA:dvisory',
, Councll',of,•Presidentg!.01 .Kentucky's
· state \ lmiversities.\.'Zai:Iiarias, ,had ·
· emerge<ilas a spokesn.;an;for'highet'.
· education statewide ·:;-,;. particularly ··
1 for _the r~gional universities, ,including
Eastern! Kentucky, Morehead· State
and Murray State in addition to.West-

· /

Y,esterday, a host of_well-wish~rs
reeled Zacharias ·as he ·strolled ~t
mchiime ~cross the Western/camus, where. he generally has been a
opular and .,espect~ •figu~e,
. :·· -· . " · ·.·
"You we.re j~st_what th1s·~ollege.

r·i : •,

eeded,'' 'said -one· faculty' member_

em~ ..l ; ·

• ·

--

,.I

,• · ·-.

., ·

,ho stopped!to talk to the departing :\
··.\·: . . . .':··'.:.,"'···--· .::·
,resident· · · ·
·
•
;L*e the-other-regional university ·
.
•. ·:· ·
• . 1 • ·
:·ipresident:5;/Zacha'rias·ha:s beel1,Criti
There· .ivas · ,nothing "negative''> ; cal ofj.tfie •approach- :of a proposed •
bout his. decisio_n to leave, he.~aid-,-: ·1_strategiciplan,tha1:1he :_state Council.
imply a feeling that_ at his age, 49,. 1,on .Higher;:Edµcatio,n .. has)!eveloped .
.nd this stage of his career, h~!,tould. ~,for tp.~· ~iversities. •. ,; .: ...._·:,, -:-; ' .
101 pass up:the opportunity to·lead ~-• 1 · •• ·J,;1!, · .• · · · ,• .., .. · v '·· · .
arger,'wealthier,. fllOre compl~x um- J ,Ji · ,:rn~ . P,lan, he thmks,.~as stres~ed
rersity .. ----! ...,._,._, ... , ••;
. \ •J,the.,p,oblems of-profess1onal. educa1
•• ••
• •
t10n m the state. wh!le 1gnonng undel"
'Mis~issippi'.. State, -- with!:. ~bout j · graduate'. education. '
:
; ; ':.,
3\50J) stu~ents,jis,\h~ land-?,Unsti-. 11 :\ • Zacharias said he hoped t_he cowij
utiop ~nd ;thr·,µ_rgest_ un1ve,s1ty m l. eil_ "'.oulp, '.'defer taking. any actiory·;,
Vl!ss1ss1pp1,. with several large gradu- _,L _1_·___ . . ., . ____ .. ,. _ --,- -. , , .
_ .
... .
He and professiiimil:programs.' It has . until they had a chance to go back and · : But he·said he was puzzled by the
m annual1budget"cif $160 i:i,illion and is _- rethink the basic ph_ilosophy," 'behind,.· irisistenc.e that UK be acknowledged
1,membeljof tl)e Southeastern;\=onf~r-. the plan. However, he said he'saw no',, ._iis. a "top _unive;sity','·' )Yhe~ .the value
,nee, which-includes.severa,l, ma1or, reason to delay 11 the councd only, .'of the reg10nal·umvers1t1es was 9ues- 1.
1
;ouihern 'state !universities, including 'c wanted to deal with"'hot issues" such· _; tioned. '. '·.
•
• "
'
'
the University, ~f Kentucky .• I
."as closing a dental 'sc~ool and a ·Ia_-.y ,,. . "If you deserve io be recognized
· ~Wested:, with:about_lZ,500 stu- school. . .
· · ·
: .' · · . a~ a·top·university, you.don't really,
dents,, has ,an annual! budget of $68 ,
·Zachanas suggested . t_hat pie .~ave,_to tell anybody that. The;,- wdl ,
mi_llion'.•. • 11 .~- · ,· . .• ,- .. , .
, council, _which has been c~111c_iz¢ by ·t~l! y9_u (that) you are a top un1vers1- !
, ,' 11, •I , ] · ."'. .
·. ··
. I virtually .. every pres1dent,i over the ty.,,, ,
.'
·
1 Zacharia~\ tenure at -Western was .. !! plan, might profit by · allo)Ving · tlie. . :, . •''It reminds me of' one ·01 · my
chara~terized by the p_roblems of tight·". presidents to ~evelop _their"ow~ state'·:~ friends who might say 'l'm·the greatstate ~dgets, declinmg enrpllments . wide plan.
·
· - · . · est' all the time. The response would
and th att~njpt to.upgrade 'academic : ·, He said that the seriousness of the · be, '•If you are, why are you•saying it
st~nd~ \ , problems share<\ by uni- . · :council's intent :"'ould probably cause.; all the time.__ Vl__hy .que1tion 11?' "
vers1t1e1 ~rqund the state and across most of the presidents to work togeth- 11 .
A
· · th· ~ bl
h. · 'ct·
the
t
•
·i
,
·
.
d.h h
. ,· · monga11 e..,ro ems, em F
, •P_OU~l')'.- f ' • ; . I ,'•f: "
· er. But._he predicte I at I e pr~S!·
cated an overriding need In the state
1
_',', za'c arias '·co~nts -as., his major
dents "would prob~bly reach an ;1m•·. -·is ·,t 9 'develop a cooperative relationsuc~ess he creati,on of~ fun~-raisin~ ~ passe on some th mgs aoct _say,, ,?1_~ ,· ship among its universities to counterprogram at Western to acqmre add1- · need some help on some th mgs.
act : the ,"almost constarU barrage
tional m ney for equipment and in- '1· _ As a ~esult, he said, _the need_ !_or. . about ·rhat's wrong with higher ·edu- .
struction I, programs. The·new effort , the councd as a coordmatmg age~c~ catio11 m,,Kentucky."
, • '.. :
last year esulted in Western:s raising . would become apparent ~ga1~, des~ite. ·._.;<But th~ biggest need is for 'more ,
$! m1lho m, pnvate funds, mcludmg ·cnt1c1sms that the counc11!s mtrudmg . ,, - : ,
.
,.
money_ r ised by th~ r~llege Height?. i' In some areas better man~ged on Jhe, · m_o.~.~Y- •
·
,· • ;
Foun,Iati n for scholar~hips: ·..-: . .• 1 • campuses.
\
. .. The ~ampuses .~re .starved for '/
· 1\,
.'.. : " ·. , . •
•But Zacharias also lamented the . _re~ources, he said. I "'.'s_h we could:
West rn _s dec1~1on. to .ra,s,e, its _. "level of antagonism among the presi- · :have ~ad another $3 mdhon a year )
adm1~_~i~qs, standards _arous~ . some 1, dents" and said "something needs to· :and we would have done something,.:
·opp~Wo1, ,but Zac~,~~1as said 111 had j, be done" to alleviate the problem. ·.._.but \~~re has been some pr~gress ,
,beco~ -~ecessa1¥ to, se~d a messa/le ,;
He fears that the· current contro- ' ·her~. - .
.
,that·,h1
h
school
1s_.very
important.
,
,J,
th
"taki'ng
us
back·
1
, ,, .·. · .
, •tversyover epan1s
~ ~ .curri_cu_lum you expep~~c~q:,a few steps" by forcing the universi1
. in hi , c~ool _is going to play a ma19r.'.t· ties to "justify their existence and'the' .
role. in hat happens to you the rest 91_-, 1existence of certain 'programs."
. .
'your.I! .';he said. "If you say,_ 'Take:r- , : "!'don't think any university ·can '. :
what u. want and'.~he~ you grt _to J ,,m~et-all the needs of the people," _he•,
colleg~get
l n l · ., ~ ~enous,.
, .. ,its,often_
, , , , t_oo_l,
. sat•ct'."We. have 1o·f1"nd some way'to'
,
ate. ~~:'\'link°ustogether." ·, _
~
'.
, :Al) ndlana· n~tive·who graduated ,; , ·. Zacharias said he_ recognize<! the,_.
from orgetown College and earned ._ (importance of the Umvers1ty of Ken, •.
, a dad' ate from Indiana University,'._ ·,tucky, especially forthe graduate and.
:Zachar s taught at IU and was·an11 professional programs that }Vestern
\ execu\i · as.sistant to. the chancellor 1,' .students aspire .to enter. ·, •
. ..
· of , the· niversit:,: of Texas· system ;· ·
! before° ming to Western:
··1
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'Who's behind it? . ?/'9s.'.2/t?1il~
... One thing,for sure, \\'hen John Y. Brown .~
Jr. was ·governor the University_ of Kentucky 1f~
dental school ,was never under serious attack. ~
. Otis Singletary keeps asking who the per·son is bel)lnd all this. I want to ·know, too. ,r '· .i
know one thing for certain; this• person must ~
be _a~_fully Influential.
·
. By the way, did you know Gov. Martha
Layne 'Collins" husband is a graduate of the
,University of Louisville dental school? Surely
he remembers that. ·
. ,

f:

,.

I,'

( ~ u c ~ i i o n pJa_1\,,J
1 \·~• W_KU. receives award;,(; ,
.

:'BOWLING'.GREEN; Ky.. (AP)•''',;
t . The Professional Development Ceo,,'· '
--ter Network;at Western Kentucky:.:,
·. University_has won a national teach,( :
• er-education a:ward·from the Amer,1:;. /
1 can Association of, State Colleges'.',
and Universities, according to, the.';
university's Information of/lee.: · , ;:.,j":
• . :,Western Kentucky was one. of 17</

£•.

f'r ,

trutt'oywfthay / I twtish sthomeon~ wou Id tell the J;_
7ma er m· e c1osmg o1 the dental o:_
school.. This 1s not a game of survival of the
fittest. If it were, UK would not be under .;J{ '
atta~k. Instead, this· is a game cif patronage -:,,,~ ·
pohl!cs. '
·
·
I)
.
BEATRI.CE S.A'YL:dR,
Lexington
~

g_

·, winners. fJ'Om .among .83 nominCes·,

', tor the association's 1985 Showcase:;,
• for Excellence Awards Program.; i_~ The competition, was for the devel~ 1
,. opment of mMels ,In eight categori;'.
les related to teaching education. ,.
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Instructor is Dr: Ken, Colebank, ·
professor of history at' ACC. and a
noted area photographer. .' ) .. · ;

,
In recent action the Kentucky.
ACCents·
\( ' · Council on •Higher, Education re- ·
• .
,
POTTERY : .'.,··,,.
, . ,~ . newed· its agreement with West
1
'~.
·,PH,OTOGR~PHY
.
.
'';
Continuing
Education -~ffe~g
,- '
\
Virginia that allows reciprocity of
For those whq ·would like_ to know two clas~es in' po!lery for 'the ,fall
, ,,, '
tuition between Southern West
th_e ~rt of takm~ good , semest~r.. The first class for,,per-.
,"· ,1., 1:, ,,.yil:gihia ,Community College. and .~ore.about
, : !)(.-;;Ashland·, Community College pictures,. C?ntmmng Educallon of- sons age 14 through adult begins
fers,Begmmng Photography. ,..
Oct. 14 and continues each Monday
• , '·
'(), •throughMay 31, 1989...
, :., . ,
1
Cl~ss
begi_ns
Monday,
Od.
28
and
through Nov. 18 from 7:00-10:00
' ', · 'lt ,· 'Under· this , plan, students•, f~om
: -;'}~, .Pike.and Martin counties may.at-· contmues . each we~k through p.m: The class fee is $25.00 plus the
1
; ;
tend 'Southern West Virginia. at November 25 at 6:30 p.in.,. Class cost of materials to be purchased·
.,. , : ·.
Williamson .while·: students from regi~t':'ation_, fee . \s., ~30.00 1., Each by each.student. .
The. seco11d class is for first;sec'.. ·
,' Cabell, Mingo and,Wayne counties parti~1pant 1s to_br!ng,a camera. .
'may attend Ashland Community ., This course _will :,cove':' .. •bas1c ond and third graders. and 1.will·be,
,
· C~l\ege without paying out-o'.-state camera, operallon .;m_cludmg .ex- offered on Saturdays , beginning
posure, depth of field l~nses, use of Oct. 19 through Nov. 9from :10:00
. ;:, : tmtion. .·s. •. •: ,. ·. · . .
different
film, posiQg ·an_d . composi- a.m.' to 11:30 a.in. The fee is '$10.00 i
: ~, :·, For,furtlier inforination,call Carl
lion· of people a~d landscapes:
. plus. the cost o~ materials; J~:.. be;
· · :I , . Lively at 329-2999 ext. 290. ' . .

1· -
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F--p~~;s~Jii;~;~cli"stiderit.· .
• Muscatine, Iowa schools for four
,
'REMINDERS
. .,
,.;·· Students will begin with a lump years, and she also taught'pottery
Aug. 24 - Cardiopulmonary ..
i,1:of_clay and learn seyeral methods- · at Davenport Art Cenler,.at,Laura:' Resusitation (CPR). · •
·
I
· 1:,to. create a finishe4 ;piece_-of: pot- Musser Art Gallery in'iMiiscatine
Aug. 26 !... Scuba Diving. ·,
,,. lery.' All students··will 'hand-build, and·was· an art instructcir··at· MusAug: 28 - Conversational
i. fire and glaze.;.The adult class will catine' .Community · College. Her German Level I:•
1 . use. a potted! wheel. In addition, . pottery ·and photography have apAug. 28 - Conversational
kvanous techniques-:•and ··creative · peared'in.shows from California to German Level II. ' , ·
-. _'Philosophies willbe covered. ·.,
· .· Paris:' She_ has also published phoSept.' 4 :... Dental··Assistants Ex.1' · Instructor 'for both courses is tographs· and articles for' several , amination Review. · .- ·1 •'
1
(·.' Glenna.Fay:'.Ms}'Fay, currently a national magazines. ·_, , · :._.
Sept. 11 ·-, Graduate- Record
r· counsellor 'with children for Path- . For, registration'· or further in- ..Exam (GRE) Review., ,,;. ,- • .-·
Sept. 17 -Study Ski!ls;:i .··, •
>"ways, Inc.;· .holds· a bachelor's · formatiim·'.on' any Continuing -EdSept. 19 -Halley's Coinet.•• ,,·
r.•• degree in art education from the· ~cation:course at ACC, call 329-2999
Sept. 23 - Adult Computer· Pro'" ·university of Iowa. She also holds a ext. 300. ·,
: ·· ,
'.,.
: master's degree in cliristian ·ed.i','
·· , ... ·.. ·
gramming Level I. · . , · . ·· ·
Tom Allemang is ·associate prof,:;ucation "from· Asbury Seminary,
"" ·•""''" '·'· GED ·
p,Wilmore,'Kentucky. 1 .: . . _ ' •. ' . , ,'''Neict',test'd~te"°_is Sept; 5'from 8 . fessor of' English 'at . Ashland '
,Coll)munity College. ·, .. , ,7
-'..,; She taught. elementary art in a,1\1,, to 4:30 p.m. m Room 203. ,
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AMONG UNIVERSITIES that strive sylvania's Slippery Rock State ·univerto distinguish themselves, higher edu• · sity last year and told to reorder a
cation is a Tough, competitive business university beset with administration
these days. Top-llight faculty and pro• problems- and a widespread perception
spective good students are equally in of academic stagnation.
demand. And in most places (though
In a year, Dr. Reinhard has done
perhaps not yet in Kentucky) there's exactly what he was hired to do. Using
increasing realization of how much the wide latitude given him by the Board
quality of life and prospects for devel• of Regents, he has restruciured the adopment within a region depend on ex- ministration, overhauled the academic
c·ellence in higher education.
hierarchy, emphasized recruitment and
That's the background as Morehead scholarships for good students, and ereState University struggles with an un- ated the image of a school that has cut
fortunate controversy over the one- ties with a politics-ridden past.
·
year-old administration of ·President
But the medicine, to some, tasted
Herb Reinhard. He's a Covington na• terrible. The regents voted 5 to 4 last
live who was h_ired away from Penn- April to table what seemingly should

1

'

''

''

have a routine- motion to extend Dr.
Reinhard's contract for a year beyond
its expiration next June 30. The issue ,.
will come to a head at a special re~ · _.
gents meeting Friday night. :
·'
The April vote brought all sorts of ,
unpleasant things to the surface. Dr. ,
Reinhard's restructurings of staff and: ;
faculty naturally left disgruntled people in its wake - and their influence
was felt· among the regents. He also
compounded his problems by awarding
student scholarships on merit, instead
of continue to distribute them among
county superintendents in Eastern ..
Kentucky to be doled .out as patronage ... •
This means, naturally, that in a giv-. ,
en year, some schooi .districts in Ea~t- · · ,
em Kentucky will get, more scholar•. ! ·
ships than others. That, of course, is as : :. '
it should be, But, by the old standards,
it isn't good politics,
·
It's possible to argue, of course, that
Dr. Reinhard moved too fast in upset- ,
ting the old, comfortable ways, and .,.,,
wasn't as diplomatic·as he might have· " 1
been, Just possibly, a slower, even' if
less effective, approach might have. .
been more saleable.
· ~-•
Still, there's no pleasant way to,.:
make the kind of changes the More-;
head regents originally ordered, up ...
And Dr. Reinhart is right in regarding_
improvement as urgent business, His
departure would make it hard indeed
to find a·nother administrator· bent on
making Morehead the center of
achievement it should be. To a region
tliat so,ely needs educational progress,
the blow could be ineparable.
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1;·, BOWLING GREEN, Ky.·. (A];') ;-;-:. ,
•, Two free public seminars on ·small-

i

"business opportunities, wl.Jl be 'co- j
sponsored by Western 1,Kentucky,,
University's Smllll Business ~Devel-)
:optnent, Center, accordlng~'_to ·•!he·~
· 'schoOrs' information Office..
,· .~,, _: i
A session on minority entrepre- 1

:·;

,,
'

'

· ·neurs will be ·al 7 ,p.m. J:uesday at .
Grise Hall. ,The program will !ea- '.
•lure Sam Harris, director of the U.S .. ,
Small Business Admlnlst,alion pro- ,
. ,gram tor,socla\ly, and economl9ally.,
dlsndvnntnged groups In l{entucky. ,:
At 6:30 p.m.:'l'.hursdayia seminar',
on procurement wlll be at the Bowl-·
Ing Green-Warren County Chamber
, of Commerce.' The speakers will be

1

Jim Alexander ·01 •· the Louisville:·
SCORE ·chapter,. a~d procurement•
,

·analyst Leslie·. carroll. , : ,f 1'
.,,·:=
Sponsoi-s "of the' . pro'grams . ar~•'l

Western . Kentucky,.' the· SBA, the,
, SCORE chap\er and the local cham' ber. ,7AL , {'a,:;-e,w -0,,,.,,wd,,
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.bt.j,i;rnier''Gov."Jullan airroU-'spent
!Wednesday• night at the Gall Hous,e
.lin'I Loulsvllle{i- telllngJJocal 'governI

1

ment•:alflclaJs',attenc!lng a state, con!
:,rerence'that1he·may be a·candl_date
'

'+rorJgOvefnOr- ln 1987.-:1'·_·11 ·1 ,::

, ••

'f.

·:

•f'---:-; 11 Irthlnk:1that he1 was acting very

much like a candidate· last night;"
,'Democratic .stater Sen. Ed Ford .. at
Cynthlana<sald, yesterday durJng·a
, : breal(• im the Governor's Local Gov1

' 1',

ernment JS:SUes Conference.
r. :
1 'As far as·I. could tell, he did ·ev-

erything; but _formally announce hi~
/lntenllori to seek-the governorship;
'.sald,For~,-.who served,ln the Senate
dtirlnl,lrC8rroU's term as governor:,
, L _lloone,County Com111issloner John
i '~Weaver, .president, of the Kentucky
,µsocinilon of .County Otrlclals, said
• carroU .taJked to him brlefiy about
·· the 1987' race.
· - .
:

I!,,

v

J_,

, _
u,

'

';Q

,,

·: '' "He· l'sald 'Don't commit in_ that r~
,
•,
l''"\V\
,·-,governot'r's-race. _It's top-~ar l.'·. t.;.
,.J- . .~ .Weaver, . who said he was Qirroll s

-: . Boqne County yputh chairman ln his
1.ll9751race for governor, sald,.Jt was ,,
<dhe first• time carron ·had-'lndlcaled ,
lta.Jllm 'interest ln another ·campaign,_
'.i' While ·carroll has been factored
into the 1987, Democratic· primary
,,as a-pptent!al cand)date, his-appear, ance'ln the.Galt House.lobby appar•
:enlly:;marks,:the !lrsl:lime he,,hlls
·;public.ly ·d_lscussed hls-lnleresL .. ,.,,
:..:~one,1..former1 Democratic_: off1~lal

-described ·carrall as :•holding_ cour\"
Jn·the'lobby for several hours as.local alllclals streamed ln and'• out"<it

.-the. hotel.t'; rs,1"..' ·:: .. 1::~1 I;•.,.\'r;!J~{ ·

,, - Several,Democrals have said they
·had ,detected, a quickening dn ,car•roll's lnterestc· in seeking, another.,term as.governor since_ the mld-J;uly ,
,adjournment,of the General;J\SSell)•
·bJy's special session.,,.~,•· :":;;;, ,;iw~
'/ Carroll, in ·an interview Tuesday,

"

'acknowledged that he has been· talk·
'Ing· to·'people' about the_ race:,·r\, ,. ,,
):_,. "My-siiggestfon :'to 'p"e_oplel is',"thal
, it'SttoO· early to'·rn•a~e _any .~ommit. :ments·becauseiit·appears to me,that

: ·nofl.all· the' candidates ;are.' In'; the

r . race.:.:. ..\',,;.1,. fin'd1 people':very, respon•slve ", he said by telephOne tram' his ·
hOffiO ln'•Frankfort.:, l'.I: •, ·,,1, :,. ·,
He declined _to discuss .his. plans,
~It's too early' to,'lalk'.!ibout,
··guliernatorlal polltlcs.''He c~uld_not
, '·be•reacbed for'addltlonal comment
•:iast ntght 1' .-:. ..... .:,
,•i:.:.~~~~.:;•'J•h ~\\'
f•'\ 1 Csrrou::~hO·- s8fved'~ af governor
'from''I974'to·l979; ls the llflh Demo·crat to Indicate an Interest :10:the
·in~~tn~~pn. ,1·:t 1·:; · )'-:i,
.,~

"'saying,:

,,I ,

f'ile Copy
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of recent antclea of interen to Mor ehead State

1

eg-e, ts fa· o act'----'
on
ract request
of orehead president
-

By VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS

kl

Robert M. "Mike" Duncan, t~e
board's chairman, repli ed that, lack• ~
MOREHEAD, Ky. - -'1he ' More- Ing a motion on the contract-exten- F<,
head State University bQard of re- slon request, the regents would congents was silent last night on Presi- sider the next Item on tllelr agenda.
dent Herb F . • · ~lnbard 's r equest for
One student In the audience
a one-year extension of hL contract. jumped to his feet and said, "BeMany have characterized the cause students are th e ones ultiboard's consideration of Reinhard's m ately affected by your decision,
contract, which is due to expire next we'd like to hear the outcome o!
June 30, as a referendum on hls your vote on the president"
Because of the crowd's size, th
presidency.
Richard Baxter - executive assis- board moved its m eeting to the ·=
tant to Reinhard, who had no com- Breckinridge Hall auditorium after cmeetlng In executive session for
m ent after the board meeting said the pr esident was to m eet with more than two hours at the Student ]
Center.
his Executive Csbinet last night.
Eunice caston of Winchester was
"He will discuss t he board's action
- or actually Inaction - and then the only one of 10 regents not at
discuss with his family what this m eeting. None of the regents was ,
available for comment afterwar d.
~
means," Baxter said.
"I personally think that everyone
A news conference wlll be scheduled later "to discuss the future di- ought to be able to k now pul>licly
rections of Morehead State Univer- how any board of regents at any colsity and the fuh1re of this adminis- lege 'or university votes on substantial Issues," Reinhard said at the
tration," he said.
I
Reinhard
Indicated
several m eeting. •
"I honestly feel that as a courtesy, \)
months ago that If the board did not
extend his contract, he might be It nothing more, I should also know
r
provoked Into looking !or another what that vote ls."
More than 150 studen ts supporting ........_
job.
I
Reinhard Is paid $73,500 a year the beleaguered president rallied
under the two-year contract the outside the board room on the third 00
floor of the Student Center before V\.._
board approved l ast year.
I
The regents' lack or action - no the meetlng was moved. The group
vote was taken - was met with sus- carried placards - one read "Reintained boos nnd Jeers from the audi• hard Delivers" - and chanted, "We
ence ot about 275, mostly students. want Herb."
NearJ.y that many crnmmed Into_.
Reinhard also \'Oiced his displeasthe board room to give Reinhard an
ure at the boar d's meeting.
"Am I to assume tllat members of enthusiastic ovation when he ar'
the bo11rd will r.ot even vote on this Mnd.
Last night wasn't the first time
so the public cun see how each
m ember voted?" he said, receiving
See MOREHEAD
• a standing ovation.
Back page, col. 1, this section
Courier.Journal Staff Writer
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Contlnu_ed:from Page,One. '" !o·.':';••'whelher:th~y. supported lhe-:exten-' critics: thoug_~• cou_ntered that he'
studerits,have'.'.nillied"ori~Reinhard'S' siori. Othe'i-s; howev'e'r/silid,·they'dil moved too quickly, making changes·
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He was charged__-by the i,oard to·
.make the unification of the campus,
beh3:l~.1 In'late ~P!il,• inore:tha,n _500. · not. b'eI!E!~!f~e /Nas)h(1ghf m~m .to\ tha~ we're unn~ce~a_ry:; ~:allou_s and · whiCh had been plagued by_ person-·:
marched across. .campus, and .wore l~a~ the umver_s_ity.,,~. __,__ . ,.'. , -·: .... ~~ <:~up.terprf~l!~t~ve. . --.. · . .
~el conflicts;· one of his'. top priori-·
, purpl_t:fJ rib~_oI_lS: to_·i_show.~· the~r ;SU~ . ;_· -~~!~1!-'a.~4, !?1 a~d)!, ~oyi~gtop.- .!).a.::: ;-)~~fQre· .,r!!tu_rning-~ to~ .~entucky, ties.·- -·-· ~- · -- , ...- - -- :- ..- .-- ·--:-~-... ---·I
port:Xrri .r::1'.b :"r :1,:.:',..;!':t1i oi /·.::;. tive~· had ruft1e4· ,more. than a- few Remhard · f!ad. been. president of·
"There's .been. some division .. of
• Questions about-Reinhard's ellec- leathers alter· he' arrived· on· the' Slippery Rock State University in faculty, the student body and the
ti\lenes.s swirled tienea"th the surface 6,200-student ·camPUs •·1n .iu1y i984 Peiinsylvania. When ·he ·arrived -at· town. He's got to -work on that," a
for months,_ then brok~ Into the open and quickly reorganized Ufe school's Morehead after a national search, regent said then.
April 26 when the regents Voted 5-4 administrative and academic struc- he became the first person with no
Reinhard, who succeeded Morris
to table the· request for a one-year lure.. " . .. . . . .
.. . previous link to Kentucky"s public- Norlleet at· Morehead, had been
contra'ct exteiisiOn..', .- :.;._'-·~·- . ;:: _· .. , :'·The' actio~/Whii:h th~ regents BP-: edu_cation system to take the ·reins Slippery Rock's president . since.
: ... ~Ori-(e".tt;·gen~:~i<f!f uJ~:Ji~Er~bat: l?.rO,V~cttt~.s,11;1.~.ed__
!~~igrfro~~t;: (!:f. t~~- .63-i1'_e~r~ld; :s9h·oo1.,,., -~.\--~~.~-~ . i979. _ .' . ; ~
_ .. ::·.~ ,i,-: '., "'
._ t!,l...et,~.411ir'}9~;1opP,_9~~-l3:'eiil.~~~4 .:-~!1,t,.. '?~- :~e_y_e~li!I)}{,~t.~~9-;; ~~pttntstr~;9.~; _-~~~v,era!,,/egents~ sa.id :_at."t.h1{, time
~1 Before- that,_ he , was, 3SSista.nt. fo I
.-; ··'«!!.~t!t.1~1;.msE~ :H.mi::tJ~;.~_e!~iAtt\ :. wt~;k'b'1~~nfil~~;g':?mw~~~!~,;Vf5~G!~ -,~,\~~~,Tf-~;~n~~,m;0 ~ 1~{tE:teg~~,tq; the, president of Florida "'A&M '. Uni~/
___ ..:.:.._
·
- · ·'·
·· -·~-·-· · ~.- ·-·
· ··
-·-·· _., . ..,..:.--~'.:.· -·· · '··
· •.•··.:
:./ v~rsity;assistantvice~cliancellorfor'.
academic. aUairs· at the· University'·\
of: Tennessee: vice president for stu•t'
dent development at Western caroii~l
:... na University: and dean .of student·
I services at Florida State_ University., 1
I •;He earn·ed his doctorate in higher
; education from· Indiana University
/in. 1965. ~ master"s degree in coun'. seling psychology from Florida State
-:.:\~,.
in 1960 and· a bachelor's degree in
psychology, also from Florida State,
'
ln 1957.. • - - . J · . o .· · .- ·,
In. other,. action las_I night. the·
board•··"~ 'T ·. ,: ..,. . . ~-' .,.,. · i •
•
.J
- .:j/ Po~tp;;~;~·-lli/,,;;1~:~f 124. mo- ·1
Ibite , homes · at· Crlqueside. Mobile \
;- Honie· Park beCSuse or· a ·questioil

:t~~·..

.
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;-~;~e-r~~~ o~-~~~i~-. :~, t~.~
./ :;" Accep{ed· .. a ·progress-;repo!1
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Rein
In the reconvened public meeting, which

By Art Jester
and Lee Mueller,
Herald-Leader staff writers

was moved to a larger auditorium .because of
,

MOREHEAD - Toe Morehead State Univetsity board of regents refused last night to

vote on an extension of the contract ·of
President Herb F. Reinhard, setting the stage
for his departure after his current contract
expires next June 30.
·

The regents made no public comment
during the meeting on their refusal to vote on

extending the two-year contract, amid angry
cries from students that the board was avoid•
ing a public vote.

The decision became apparent when the
board reconvened after a two-hour closed
session in which it discussed renewing the
president's contract._ •

-· .........

35 cents

the crowd, board chairman Robert M. Duncan
asked for a motion from the board but re-

ceived no response.
"At least vote on it!" a student cried out.
Reinhard said in an interview that Duncan
bad called him into the closed session and
infonned him that his contract would not be

1
renewed.. ·
Reinhard said he assumed ""the board's
decision was final, but he declined to comment
further.
However, he told the board during the
public meeting that he thought the regents
should have taken a .vote as a courtesy to him
and so the public would know how individual
board members voted. Board chairman Dun-

Faculty regei'it John Duncan decline(t°to
can left Immediately after the meeting and
could not be reached for comment.
comment.
•
.,
James Richardson of Owingsville, the
Regent
Walter
Carr
of
Morehead,.
when
board's vice chainnan, said no vote was taken
asked why the board decided not to vote on the
in the closed session. He said that "maybe the
1
chairman_thought he didn't have the votes" for contract, said,"Oh, just to keep down the
turmoil, l guess."
an extension.
Richardson said he would have voted
Toe new student regent, Margaret Holt of
against an extension because Reinhard does Hardin County, was jeered by students as she ,
not enjoy the support of a majority of the left the meeting.
•
faculty.
"There are some things that ~ppened in_
"I want some peace here," Richardson executive session that I could not tell you
said.
about," she said.
.
..
He said the news media had failed to talk
In interviews after the meeting, It re:
to faculty members who had not been dis- ·
charged or demoted since Reinhard's arrival mained unclear why the board did not move
at Morehead to find out "what their notion is" for a public vote on Reinhard's contract.
about his presidency.
(Tum to REINHARD, A6)
• .,,_ .~ • .:.'
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. Con,.tlnued from Page One :-A me~ting' of Reinhard's ExeclJ.·~·:;
,',I
cioseci' session, for m0re.".. uiari''.:two
tiVe:
Cabinet after Friday .night's
hours1.,the;·board recon~ened 1 and
_.',boa'rd::nieetlng was marked by "gal-,
,Chairman Robert M,' tMlke" Duii!.~
;;;;;;
.'JowS hflmo'r .... and some very emo- •
- can. or Inez· asked whether· any
.:,··
· tionar.mciments, 1! he said .. 1 ''·; •
member wished to. make a motion
·Baxter sriid he beiieves ·that the
on Reinhard's request.
·
':n)CF)\t"7?
board brought Reinhard to stay. at
_The nine regents were silent. (Eu.,.
Morehead for only, ·as lo~g as· it
nice Caston of Winchester, who did ·:,
would take to "clean· things.' up,"
not. attend, decllned comment yeS- ._':
even though the president- has said
terday.)
·
,.;,'/,'/,,,.' •·,."',,,','
he planned to finish out his career
. "I ;regret that the regents .dldn'.ti;
at the Eastern Kentucky, school...
have-,:the courage to debate the ,
While the_. board apparently was
president's request publicl'y,'.'/Baxter"f'
•••·,;;,,,,,w
1thl~Jci~g more along the lines 'of five
sald./~The taxpayers, 1the' public and ~~
years, •Reinhard completed the
task
1
.. , th7 ~~iJdents deserved that co~f!y'";;
in one, Baxter said. · · ·· ·' ·, '
sy. .:. ..
.
"They brought .Reinhard in , be'
. 'l·'.'ll's an insult. to the people or'
cause•he had the-intestinal fortitude
Kentucky. That board controls a
and. the. professioil81 kn'o'wledge ,to
$39.s;milllon budget. Those regents
,?o what' ·nee,ded_)o: ·be l done:~ he .
...... owe,.. !he taxpayers more than, to be
said. "I dust _wish they had~ leveled~
tlgh!,llpped.','
.
with us from the begin~ing:''
,
1, ~e~eral regents said no vote was
Baxter, who plans to begin looking ;
tak~.n•'ln the closed session, though
"d:2S.J for another Job, said he thinks Rein• .j
thEJ~:;~cknowledged that they ~ls; 84 Photo hard could expect no more than five
cussed the pros and cons,,of votmg r V n • ~ :..,_ • ..... J: -.. 1~ ,' , ,
_votes among th'e board mem0ers for ; '
9~:Ri,inhard's request 'in public. : '"-'' 1 ,() Hefb''F/•Refuhard
,1 extending his cciritract.• A minimumd1 ·
1
1'
: ~ •:we. talked about that, and I think
.
of six would be required:'
,) · '
the' ;i:,_fgents-declded that there was.:·· l
J1;1-ne ·
"I told Herb (earlier in the week) -l
1
no•taluable purpose to be served,"
·
.
..
'
, that it'sover; the best you can hope.'1 · .
onC'~(C'gent said.,
, ; ,- . ,:f, ..,. ~ ~ The. sc;:_hool's fa~~l}Y!.and facilities for 1s·5-5," he said. "But his· feeling~•' J .'
11l;Cholng the sentlment 1 of several
can, accommodate•-- at_ least ,1,000 was, we're not going-· tc;> ~let ~he re- 1 • ,
regt;rj.(s, John Duncan, .the-..board'_s · .,Fore students,: L~Xl.!-?ry·sald.. . gents ·take the easy, way out!! ... and-,
facillty representative, said I he • · He sai.d ·he ,is confident that the withdraw the _reque_st .. · _
· --,
didn't" want to comment on the board will honor the..;rest of Rein~
'"ije believes that )he; issuest
:boarcrs meeting.
,_, -_:,I' ·. . , bard's contr,acf,a"J?,d ;thatlthe regent{ should be debated in'publlc," Baxter.'.
; •:Alter last night's volatile session will take a 'professional approach said. .
'
·
,
·· ·
JtjuSt:don't think it will serve any~ in launching their second presidenIn,.fact, he said, Reinhard ·had· ......
.one:tO, say anything," he said. "What~ tial search in two yellrs.,. ·
, planned to ask that the regents Con-.
1We need now Js time for some cool , . Baxter said h~. ~hlnks Reinhard s sider his request in public, but was
'tjiirp';.;anaiytlcal thinking."... · ' ·supporters on 'the· fa'cuily and staff advised against it because It would
, · · . Referring to students' enthusiastic are r~lieved ~hat•..tbe uncertainty is ,give his critics an opening1 to,claim'.I
supp0rt for· Reinhard ·nuncan - . over~<' .. :.. ''"' i 1 t J ·~). ~i ·
Reinhard was "grand~t~.pic!,_lng:_:.•'~ ~.. ·~·
wbo ".)lad said before' the. meeting .. ,-.•:,we ,ali,r fee_! _ver)'_ upbeat," he
,
. __ ·:..___::_ _ _
that;,h~ would vote.against extending sald,t'!We're obvlouslyJdlsappolnted,
Rei~!J.ar_d's ,contr~ct :-- said, "It's ':'I- but ~e•re sec.ure1 In, w_~~t ~e..5et out
tlme.,-to get. away from the bands•, to1➔ do at!_d. what:~~ ,y_e 1done.
aod-cbeerleader·approach.'',
'~~-----"------- 1
) Se~erai regents said privately yes-.\
terd.aY. that one reason. the board.
did_n'.t-take a public vote:was to pro-.) I
tect:~the,\ student board member, i
, Marg\lref Holt ot Radcliff, from ;,
thos_e,.,who differed with her. •:·
•
·. ', MS:-iHolt could not. be reached for
comment yesterday, . .
__ ..
, LaViers ·stressed· yesterday that,
while the turmoil surrounding Rein- :
hard's , contract. has captured the ',
public's attentlon_, ..~personnel con- 1
mets are not the overriding problem ,
at •Morehead..
·. ·
. · ')J've become·.
concerned I
about the statements that Morehead
Is going to hell In a' handbaskel,"-he
said, "11:,S not true .... I'd like to get
of!.'.lhls negative. kick.''
Ii
. The biggest , problem; LaViersT .
saLd_, is Morehead's declln,ing_ enrou:-\
ment. About 5,400 are enrolled tor ·
the:fa!l semestt:~/µi_ough·:~more are
expected to sign up 'before the Sept,
3 cutoff.. ·
·.
·
·-
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( fvlorehead,belie\(e.s. i: lf
pre"."season optim~~D:1 1
1s more than talk " ,. · t
By Gene Mclean
Herald-Leader staff w1i\er

The sign hangs on the
wall as you enter the
Morehead State football
locker room. The bright
colors and bold ,words

catch your attention.
Simply enough, the sign reads:
''The next home of the OVC champs."
That's optimistic thinking, for
sure, but it may not be that farretched,
The Eagles did go 2-9 last season
and finished just a game ahead of
winless Tennessee Tech in the OVC
standings, but for the first time In
several years, there are reasons !or
optimism arowid these hills.
"I thiiik every football team in the
nation Is optlmlstlc at this time of
year," says llnebacker Randy Fra•
zler. "But this year it's different
around here. It's a genhme feellng.

We're daggone close to having a good,
good football team around here."
It's been a long time since Morehead has' had a good football team.
It's been a long, long time since
Morehead has been at the top of the

ave.

The last time Morehead had a

•

Bill Baldridge
Coach 'B' told us that he was going to
build up the otrense," says Stephens,'
"He made us believe In ourselves. He
gave us confidence. And, as the sea•
son went a!ong, we started to believe
In ourselves too.
1
"I think we can carry that over to
this year. I know people will expect us
this year. They'll be laying for us. But
we know we can score on people too,",
Morehead did lose the leading
passer and receiver In the ave In
quarterba_ck Mike Hanlin (who passed
for. 1,119'7 yards) and rod Short .(who
caught 62 balls for 633 yards).
~

winning season was six years ago,
when the Eagles 111ent 54-1 under Tom
Lichtenberg. In lact, the Eagles have
had only two winning seasons In the .
But Morehead thinks It has plenty
last 12.
or pwich left, Besides Stephens, the
The last time Morehead won the Eagles have junior quarterback AdriOVC was In 1966. In fact, the Eagles an Breen (who set a l·AA record with
have won the football title only twice 31 completion,; as a freshman two·
1n thelr history.
years ago); receiver Tom Buzynlskl
So you see why people temper (who was sixth in the OVC with 39
their reaction to pre-season optimism catches last year); fullback Dennis
around here, They've heard It all Carr (who missed the last 10 games
before. 7hey've been disappointed be- last year with a broken foot); receiver
James Burton (who started three
fore.
·
"I think most people are waiting years at Oregon State); and one of the
to see what we do no1o·,'·' says Bill best lines in the league, Jed by All•·
Baldridge, a former AU-OVC player at OVC center1How_ard Jacobs and guard
Morehead who will enter his second Billy Poe,
season as coach of the Eagles. ''They
Last year the Eagles were the
are wondering, 'Can he do It?' Can he worst team in the ave in defense tum them around? Or will he fall like al!owlng 32.6 points and a whopping
the rest?' 7hey are walling to see If -tl-4 yards per game.
.
we can w!n.
But Baldridge has taken aim. He's,
• "Well, when l came here there brought In 17 new defensive players,
seemed to be a black cloud hanging Including 12 from junior colleges.
over the program. It was then that I
"I think we're already a better
told people we would get rid of that
cloud and we would win. I think we defensive team," says defensive end
Barry
Williamson, one of the few ·,
got rid of the cloud last year. We
made giant strides and I think any- returning players who expects to keep '
his
Job.
"We've got a lot of new people
body in this league will tell you we
played a lot tougher than any 2-9 and tl\ey've helped by leaps and
team.
· bounds. If we Jell - watch out.",
"And, in time, I think we wiU be
You can watch for tree safety
winners. And the sooner the better." Kevin Bellamy, who had 17 tntercepThe big reason for a brighter tlons last year at Wesley Community
outlook - besides those shiny new Co!lege In 7renton, NJ.; free safety
helmets that look like Notre Dame's Keith Ferrell, who Is 6-foot-4; tackle
golden domes· - Is Morebead's new Mike Innis, a 6-foot•J, :I.Spounder ·
from L.A. Pierce Junior CoUege; .
offense.
When Baldridge arrived last year, tackle Dan Pedersen, a M, 255-pcund-1
the Eagles had one of the worst er from Ricks Junior College In South 1
offenses in the nation. In 1983 the Jordon, Utah; and, of course, Fro:ler,'
Eagles scored only 10 touchdowns. the team's leading tackler two years ,
They averaged only 39.9 yards rushing ago, who returns after sitting out last
with a pinched nerve In his
per game - In a run-oriented scheme. season
neck.
.
•. ,
And they were last In the ave In total:
offense,
• ,-------.:....--~
So, Baldridge devoted most of his '
Morehead
time and talented players to oflense.
And what he came up with was. a
Schedule
team that averaged 25.5 points and
~,
336.9 yards per game and scored 16
toochdowns on the ground and l:)
Sep. 7
H
more in the air.
Sep. 14
A
~

.,,,.

_

,"'"'"'_,.,

"Yeah, I think we shocked some
people last year," says sophomore
tailback Daman Stephen.\ who was
responsible for most of the shock
treatments. As a freshman, he was
the third-leading rusher In the ave;
with 864 yards and led the league with
an average of 6.7 yards per carry. He
also was second In the league in
kickoff retupis, averaging 23 yards ao,
attempt.
,

Sep. 21
Sop. 28

Oc1. 5
Oct.12
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oet. 26

Salem
Midd~ Tennessee
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l" .. :· .. ,; ·MOREHEAD _ ,Morehead State
•, I . ~niversity officials have asked Row,.. "J. a_n _County man to prove a clai'm that
J il'> h,e still owns 123' mobile homes that
·
w_ere:s?ld to, the univer~ity. ,15 ·years
· :. :: \r; agq f9r .$44();538 .. ·
,
-".•.' Cli: i U.niversity officials were 1prepar, , ing to\sell•the trailers earlier this'
\ · ~ m.oqthwhen a lawyer for Ed Mabry of'
'i,
Route 3, .Morehead· appeared, claim"" ing that Mabry now owns them. ,
.:: Morehead President Herb F.
Reinliard 'delineated the situation Friday night. to the school's board of
regen.ts, which postponed action on
the sale until the issue is settled. 1
·,; Reinhard aide Richard Baxter
s~id_ ·yesterday that Morehead has
. · ,been paying Mabry $59,040 annually in
rert since 1971 for trailer pads at
' .
Griqueside Mobile Home Park, an
area
married students. The col1'·, ,- lege also spends betwe.en $100,000 and
,
; $125;000 a year to maintain. the hous1
ing..
-_
.
.:, .
·
: :"J •"We .were losing about $75,000 a
!,
· year on the \railers.due to rental and
!
maintenance costs," Baxter said.
1
• ;'. - Ac.cording to Rei~hard, the mobile
: homes·were bought from Mabry be'
·_ tw~eh-1970 and 1972 for married stuI
dent housing at the trailer park near
,M.ci~eh~ad. The state Department of
- ·
"
.
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' ·4·

'11'
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I
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declined IO of the last 11 years and the .
separate che_cks, he said, but the'titles School no longer has the housing Prob-,
to them were never delivered to the !em that brought about construction of
college.
·
the trailer park on Ky. 32, about two
In. Mabry's letter to universlty . miles f~om the campu~:,
', •.
. ,'
Treasurer Porter, Dailey, on Aug. 15; ',,
Many of•the trailers now need to
the,Morehead businessman said that be replaced, he said, which would cost
''a representative ·of :the •university about $1,2 'inillion. " · ·' ' ·
, indicated" to. him that ,ownership of
"We·felt like it wa~· ~idiculous:'fo , ,.
··.the'trailer would,revert:to him in 10 be losing so_mucli.money .when'we, :- '.
!''years, · . · ,
had empty spaces~on.c~mpus that we ...
· ·, ·' ·
'. ·
·, ,· .
,were paymg bonds on (that couir.bec!, ' ,,;
In ,a return letter ,to Mabry this used instead)," Baxter said.
. · ·,
·week, Dailey-asked Mabry tq produce
"We felt like 'it was a bad •long; :·
· any
'' thatfonner"
might terip ·myes
· tmen t- for th ~ umv~rs1
·
·tY; :· 1
exist,wri.tten
be.tweenagreement
ymi :arid ,aity
.
f
and
was
also
an
inconv.enience
Jor
'. , 1
st ate or university 0- licla'I "or your married students because-it's so\:far ,I•,
nd
t
nd
01
u erS a ing
any •verbal' agree- from ca. mpus.:•
·
. i
ment that might have ·.been' made at
·
• •
the time of the purchase.'\ ,
'
' Dailey. estimated that the used· i
•
· '
trailers would sell for between $1,500' ,
· . , . Mabry was out of town this week- _and $2,000 - figures that could recoup. t)
,end, according to his son; Dale Mabry, between $184,000 and $246,000 for•'I
and could not be reached •for' com- ,MSU.
• · · .'
ment.
. . . .
"I will not at this point-speculate. r
. Mabry's lawyer, 'Truman Dehner, , as to why titles were never .delivered· i
declined to comment on the matter to Morehead State University at.the -' , •·.
yesterday when. contacted: .at his times 'the payments , totaling··:r-'--'"'"'
Morehead office.
$440,538.50 were made," Dailey said in' I
Adron Doran of Louisville, who his lette~ to Mabry 1 .
•
· •I
··was•,Morehead president when the,,.
The letter cited contract bids,';
t~ailers were bought,'also .declil)ed•to · pates and voucher,. numbers. ,A .£~eek';
comment on the. situation,yesterday.
for $132,588.50 was issued to Ed'~· Auto ..,
: Baxter said yesterday· that the and Trailer SaI,:,s,:which deHve:ed'37,'1
·•
school• wanted to ,sell, thei trailers traders_to,then-un1vers1ty D1rect?r .of
because enrollment at Moreliead has Purchasmg Robert W. Stokes pn ,A.ug.
" .
15, 1970.
'
" ,I
Stokes·also· certified receipt1b1 20 ·,
m~bile homes frOIJl, Mabl'J.''s i:orp~any. J
for $74,000 on May 3, '197L , · ·. , , I
Another · former, Morehead -◊ffi- ,
cial, Russell: :M. · McCim:e', certified·'
. receipt 01'15 fooliiie homes'on;AJ1g., 20, .. i
1971, from_: M_abry's company· ,fo( •,
$55,000, 'accorUirig· to'. Dalley's Iette.r.: .
. The, last $h/p!Jlent,.of..50; trailers,:W?S · J
accepted by.Stokes' assistant, William, i
, c. Ewers/ on ·Jan, 8,:1972, Jhe}Ie!)er, !
1

· said.

•

. ,.t '

Finance paid 'for the trailers in four

1

J

•

'

-·- ,

·

;, · ·

. . /'We feel the university, entered:. ,
mto. an· agreement to purchase, the
trailers' and by virtue of payment' .in
lull of the cost of tliose trailers; w_e" ·1
feel the property belongs to the uni- 1
versity," Bax_ter said. ,
·· ---~

,,

-. ---

--

•

rFacto'rs unclear in ·Mo·reheiici~s:::'attio·n,· o:n·:·. RefShard

..~ 1.,:,":__.. ,. -. ,: .. ;·_,- ·- ~ ·.• :1. , t.
~~i .
: ·,,' ?~.::.:·
,
cont.ract' expires ~ext Jurn;·
g . an extension _of his contract.
;
Morehead ·c,;.mp~s. But his critic
Herald-Leader staff writer
□ Morehead State University- ., ·
Reinliard: declined. to . comment
The' university h,~d been divided charged that Reinhard had moved to
MOREHEAD - A gray sky and a ·. . . asks man. to ~rove he owns; · y~sterday on the meeting Friday o'f on. ; since Reinhard took office _July I, 1984, . · fast, arid had been ins~nsitive. an
steady ram envelooed Morehead State · , conte_ste_d trailers. Back
· hts future p_l~ns. He said that he would
after servmg as president.of Shppery tactless. m carrymg out.his dec1s1oru
University_ in a kind ?f shroud yest~r: . . page. . . _: ·. . '/
.•-: :,~old a "press conference thi~ weeli to.' ~ock (P~.) St~t~
Frida,:"s _meeting was ·e~.ted t
day_ mornmg ...:: a ftttmg match, it . _ ·
- ·' •. · .
.
·._-. J)rov!de. s9_me,-;qocufl1entat1on about_. :....- . He replaced;~oms.Noif!eet; who' · have proVJded a c!ea~-cut dec,smn o
seemed, between th.e weather
the· .. ~mpus, as well_•~ t~e v1ce-cha1rman , tht~ umve~_tty.-:.. ,_,· .·:. , '[· ..-'. ., agreed _to rehnqmsh;·qie, P,f':'Jd!'ncy- ....~ts pr~st~en~y., , .,; •t . . , ·:
aftermath of Fnday m~ht'.s uproai; on o_f the state <;:ounctl _on H)g~er-Educa: ._ • ,Jl?•_rq:ch,a!rma_n :Rob_ert· . Mtke
when hts contract ran _out_ ancl -t,ake : , i:~eA,csoinething' else _happened.
~•mpus .. , ·•. -. • ;_ •.; ,· ,. , . ·_..._. _ _- ~ tmn, urged ,_the .u~tvers.tty s rege~ts_ .: Duncan .of, lnez,':'"!1 tha,t he dt~ not another admm1strat1ve_iob.!~.!he u~i-•'°":· ''After 'two-liour closed nieetin
., rt was 9bvious that the universi,. •.Y!'Slerday t_o_ ~rov1de .an explanalt?~ ·,. _knoyi ::,v~e-~- ttl.e, ;b~t;d _,,youl_d ,,meet vers1ty_. :N,_orfleet,rem~med ~ri,br9tled., i:in which.the board discussed retiewin
tts _board of regents decided Friday:. for t~~1r. dec1s1on not _t,?. ren~w ,f_em,:, ~gam ·_apd_, that_ th,E;re ha~: b"een no with. th~ ,re&e~\s, f9r_ l))!int~~ .O?er his.· the, preside~t•s·. coritrilct,. the boar
mght_ not to _extend the contract of hards contract. .
. . _._ •, 0 •; •• __
fgrm~I dt~cussmn • about a search salary and ot~er a:rnngements,.
returned to a• ublic:"sessioh. Whe
President Herb F. Reinhard. .
. Also remaining uncle~r. were what . for Remha rd ·s successor.-.
.. .
,Reinhard's ~ackery; applatided his board chairmar!' Duncan called for
_ hes _ahead for the umvers1tir -:;-.now_~- .. · For da_ys, th ere .h~d been •.wide-· swe_epin_g reorgan_. iza, tion an_ d_ other ad-:,· m_otion to vote on the contract, th
What remained unclear was-how reehng from two controversial pres,- spread expectatmn. that .. Reinhard-.. - • 1 t· · li""
'th' t·m· - 'd · • .•
·.
.
it happened and the reasons
.
· ·
.
.
ldri't · t th stx
t h · eded - m,m,s ra ive c ange~ : .. a . _ey sat ·. nme regents present remamed s1len1
·
denc,es - and the future of Remh_ard cou
g~
e
vo es_ e ne .·
were Jong ·overdue on the 6 200-student
•
···
· ..
Several people~ the Morehea_/2~1Mr his,furre_nt two-year from the 10-membe.r ~•rd_to obta,~
·
.·- --. -'.
,
(Turn to REASONS, back page
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;f:.Reasons
for Reinhard action Unclear
... - - - - - - - - - \

what they did."
Ben Iden, the president or Morehead's Student Association, called the
• Hearing nothing, Duncan an- outcome "indecisive," one that
nounced that 'there will not be a "doesn't settle anything."
iriotion on the president's contract."
"Right now everybody's pretty
In the audience, there was confusion angry and confused," he said. "I
at first, then a realization that by Its would hav_e rather seen them go one
inaction the board had actually decid- way or the other."
.• ~-~einha rd 's ra te,
David Brumagen, a biology proI "Everybody there was shocked," fessor and chairman o( Morehead's
said Harold Bellamy, a Morehead Faculty Senate, said he was "sorry
Insurance man and vice president of they(regents)dldn'thavethecourage
, tfie Morehead State University Foun- of their convictions."
1
•
'' elation.
· ·
"They should have at least stood
,
~.
think they owe ·Dr. Reinhard. up and voted," he said.
· ~~ the public somet4ing bette,r,than ·: "I was ready to have ~ote," sa'ld
___ _ _
____ _ _ - ·

from Page One

,:- . "i

a

•

•

James Richardson of Owingsville, the .
board's vice chairman, who said he
would have voted against extending
the contract. "I'm ready to have a
vote tomorrow."
•. But Richardson said he could not '
discuss what transpired in the closed
meeting - the critical event Friday,,
night - "without breaking some con-·\
1
~ldences."
Without exception, board mem- ;
bers who could be reached for com·
ment have declined lo discuss what
took· place In their closed mee;ting.
R

F

Ska

ing and that anyone who did so should
resign.

Board chairman Duncan likewise
said he would have to horior the
agreementamongtheboardmembers
not to talk about the closed session,
saying only that, "It became apparent
to me there would not be action on the
contract."
Several board members have in~isled that no vote was taken dllrii:ig
their session;
However, regent Harry LaViers
Jr. of Irvine said he was becoming
tired of comments that the board had

bl L · h

egenI orrest
gg.s
ync
· , voted. He likened the board's
said Friday night that the board had 0 0
agreed not to discuss the closed meet- · action to a parliamentary "vote of no•
---- . .confldence."
1
1, •.. LaViers declined to say whether
' he would have voted to extend the
• contract if the question had b~n put
1
to the board. But he said he personally
, chose not to move for a vote because
r among the board Reinhard "did not
I have a consensus to govern."
)
"I think you must have a consensus to govern/' LaViers said.
\'
There was no single reason why
1 Reinhard lost his consensus, he said,
1 because all of the regents "have their
; different Ideas."
,
Regent Patricia Burchett of
Paintsville declined to say how she
I would have voted on a·contract extension.. But she expressed displeasure
with Reinhard's reversal of a long( standing Morehead pol!cy lo award
scholarships to high school valedictorians. Under the new policy, schol•
• arshlps are awarded on the basis of
, high school grade-point-averages and
college entrance exam scores.
;
But Mrs. Burchett ~id that has
l resulted in some inequities in Moreh~d's backyard.
•
"The thing I'm concerned about is
[ that there are several counties in
(Morehead's) 22-county service area
that are not receiving scholarships~
. :zero," she said.
One regent, who asked not to be
,a
Identified, said the board was divided
over extending Reinhard's contract
and wanted to avoid appearing "polar1
ll.1
• ! ized."
I
Concern over the board's tailure
10 explain its action was also ex1·1pressed yesterday by the vice-chair•.
' man of the Council on Higher Educa1
r tlon, the state"s coordinating agency
, ,for higher education.
,
·
Al Smith of London, who SElrved
as an advisory member to the search
committee that selected Reinhard,
called the episode a "sad time for
' everybody in Kentucky who cares
about education,"
1
I..: "There must be reasons why the ,, ;
regents have declined to renew hls ~
£0ntract but I certainly don't feel that
I know what they are," he said. "I'm ,
\ disappointed that they have not been
! able 10 articulate their frustration and
· differences with Dr. Reinhard more
.clearly."
• Smith said he was "not In a
position to rebuke anybody."
"There is a lot we just don't know
that I would say the regents and the
:.___2_1"esldent owe the public," he said.
1
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1

- If _ said. As in other technological ar. 1 ,''Dr. Valge_ne;Dwibani 'achieves his
eas, -~ome,, 'P,e,9pl~i. h'~ye ~unp-;
i, _goal, a program teaching.the tech- roduct1ve ..: .. 1and·crazy,:,;•,ideas·like
, · niques of, genetic engineering will ,using. the _hormone to. make a child
1
. ·. ,b'e, in place--,within \wo,;years. at,. )gr~w~int91 ~; g~~~~t~ap· P,lay.er, he _
, ;, Western Kentucky,Umversity:·,>: .1 ·:..·~a1d.p::,,,,:1! ,•:)) .: _, ·,J-_:,_--_, _ ..
·. I
Students in the bachelor's degree
The most exciting, .area for 'im-.,
·t ·:-program. will•,learnrtthe,,tecliniques ,_,,,p.roving,,,l]uman life,is1qµring gene-;
.h1involy~[I, .!" ·isol~ting;-a~d. cl?ning Ile d!seas~s, 1i~uc:h:,~~~jJsickl!)-cell ;,
_1t;;.I?./.'!~,:-~: d~9xrr(bonucle1c: ac1~, a an.elill~, and: h_e!Il?Ph.i.\1!!,, .Ql!'14am 1
. _:genel!c material, .that "deterlillnes .. said. _All ,t!J.e, ,!¥S~~~es,;that,:are 1
1. characteristics. in ;organisms, said passed.on.from rnn.e;'gene,ration,:to ,
, · , ·Dwiham, Western's, new,;biology ,' the next. can,,9e','.erirbe•,,cur~d,'rby
.. · .- department head:·,''.::.,.,__.. •. · . ., '- standard techniques, available;" he
f,, ·;.Dwih~ said•,th~, program .won't ·--,Ei~Jd,_:__ ::.,-_ ".--,c:•l--.14-J~·"'"·'"-','---. ,
--1'. be ,research'oriented· but:.will'train 1:l"r-::·
·
·
j; teclinicians for genetic'eiighieering.:•'·' 1 ·'
'\;:;:'. De~i!sfof)he ,progr'aJ)l., haye not'.;::
' , been dete_=ed:-:_but, Dwiham ;bas : ··,
'r::·sonie"ideas;becaiis_e_:·he ·developed,,
·':;and·:. ·coordiiiateil;i"a:<' b'achelor's"'- ·.,,
Jj'_degre~;,'pi:ogriun .i1('genetic 'engi- ., '
f'!;(neering; ·1,oriJ.rec,0111binant · gene .',,' ,
:, ;· ,technology,\~!: ~ta!_e. llni','.ersity of ., ;,
•"•New York in Fredonia. ' - ·
.
1·d,Dunham-;·-~4
came"to· ·western' \·o
l ,..,.. '
:,· ,..
' ,
: . "for the· opportunity to·•'head a',.,,
\'-' 'e'aepartment•and{the '-vefy;•go·od-pos."-,./j
1'.~\sibility-of '•starting';<! gen,etic''engi- ,, -~
i ,,neering program- liere•;thaFwould 1' "'
· , P•'atfracl" sfate"'andt':national 'atten- ,,,.:
/:e1.·:uon:.'.1.,-,·::i:i"• w S1t·~,~J~•,·,,-- .
·~:1,1
j' ;" Genetic eilgine~ring•does not in- "'"
I\ valve_' clol,ling· animals'.'Instead, it ,. ''
,;j1lte!fipts: · to- ,improve, ·agriculture' ·-,.
·~ ·and plant life and · livestock and ---·'
;"· improve life fot humans. ' "
'" ·1
1,'"' The ·'major·-commercial· product·'
genetic.' ,,engineering is Nut- ' -'I
.-•:raSweet; ,"Dwiham ·. said. , "That's ,
, 'changed all our lives." - ., ·
f·'·.'_' '!}en~ti~•:engineers also have pro- ·
'.;,duGed·.a~·gro,wth hormone to .cure
n•one· form ofihuman dwarfism; he
k:"~~~: _..._1,~···,. ..... ,, ... " ...· _::,__' : ---
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•·•1·j';;
• ~. c,_;, ''--'<i ~'-':'.' ...-~;c ·couege_ participation -rate, is. • :: •. \;; universit!es operates ~ _Own,·:·., • ·, n,';;... general fund appropriati?JI _and 2J ~-~ ~ J::?Toeie ~ other slgn.iflcan! tsSU.es ·
I
-·
,t,. ~- ;The author " - ~-l)roducmg nearly 40 percent fewer - ;commuruty college within the county
percent of UL's appropnat10n last ,;.:.-being considered by the council in its
would like to speak candidly on · ~. '!.-. • •
r ,:i,-,...~,. two-year degrees than the average
-~ of Its locauon. Histoncally there is t • year. ~$ C,, :'?~• ~ ,
• ?.- comprehensive plan. They mclude
•~
: issues that the Council of Higher u William H M~nn 18 a member --'for other states, and Is producmg - · , little coordination between UK and · ,:
The·
·or la.cm both :'t if endowed chairs and center.. for
...:, ,: -,,~
: Education has been dealing with. · .;.::,Of th e ~ui:icll of Hlghe~, :-.,_ ~: ;·, &gnificantly fewer degrees in the • {the Departrp.ent !)f ~duca~ in- :11 ;-. -- medical~
a separagte · ,i.,.,l(~ence. which are designed to • :":~:')~
" Education
" • ~',;!CJ:,l th d •
• ed
'these
.......... •.,.,_.:.-,,1· ••
·
,:,,;.u
v~::,;_
qua1i and
.,
f,..draft plan has caused great ·--~"".-· ·• · •· ·•-a
,.. . ~ . - an SCJence-onent
. . ·-. _,L , areas. :.··.1;,~-~--.;~,::.J. ~~!~'~! ·.::·board Is to give that board the
en~ge
ty
promote·
."' :·- : ,
concern at the ~Diversity of
--~·~ ·
.
.
·,. disciplines ~t the two-year !e~el..
. .; 1~ . It Is difficult to c o ~ and.·"-~ ..... authority to designate the programs
speciali7:&-ti~ There is the issue of , \·.· .. ~~
tK~tucky, and 1t 1s,;fil1Ylllg}orces ·,_,will in large measure be subjective,~ Iii !f•-~• The delivecy and coordination of ,.;evaluate programs being offe1;'1.;.~~--.: ·; to exist at each location and to be ·''./:.)"• the duplication at the master's
:;_ . : ~ ,
!:l:gamst an alleged &$8u1t on UK. .. and the effort may further polarize ·"l."these two-r~ prog:r_ams is one of .:·:)The D~ent of Educations -~~-1.:".'accountable for tts own budget:If•~degree level-For example_, seven ...~ , • :., , , :
, !'.,et me address :-cme of ~ose ~es.• ___ the supporters of UK and u of L. __ · .. , the most S1~ta?t 1SSUes facing •. ..;primacy mission is klndetFen·, :~::;,cooperation could be achleyed __ _.... ..:.,,scboo~ offe! master's degrees in·!~$ • ··-.-.~~- •;
1•
•Fust, there is the closmg of one · .·
, . , • · ~;:-hlgher educahou m Kentucky due to , through 12th grade educauon. UK s ,:::-betweerrUK·and u of L without such , _, ,education, five in agriculture, and ·- fJ - •~ _, ~
· ,, /Of the two dental schools, either UK
.:·.'.-.Ty,'?
Y~tS ago tbe ~ell made -~its direct asoociation with economic :_.;mission is to be the comprehensive . !,',a structural change, J, and I believe
journalism. There is the ~,;
1
8
th
0
: · :·:or the.UnJversity of Louisville. No _;::, declSlon to li~t e-sue f.-',oth- --·;.•:.welfare and growth. The problem is -Jresearch. ~d~te ~ucation ~d
inost members of the Councilowould,'tr 'f~e of_~ law schools and a ;f ~i:J. :-•~:. [ .
1., 'dt!cision has been reached as to - .,•._..,..;sr.hools and reqwre cooperation -r:} )~·complicated in Kentucky.since we . .;service Umven;1ty .with stateWide _ -; : favor it · . ..
"··
~·::~~suggestion
that one of them be
1
1
: ! :which one should be closed, but a11 :-:,~ ~tween tbe sch~ls. M.ost P':°P1e . ,,;~:are the on1y state where the
;:'?~~- ~~ility: ?~:?}~}f1i~~ ·~. };{'!(~'."'. _,. ·neie....ts little evidenciiOf
The case. for cl~g a law· Ur... .< _\ ! :
~idence suggests that·Kentucky ·.,. jf agree that effort Ill not working and "r~community coll~ are operat~ · •
.~e long-t~ delivery of:.! : .<:_j!_-•,~OOnlination between the two
(.·;=;.i·?.:~Ch(!Ol is not as strong as it Is f~r ~
th
·. \ ,. ~eem one dental school at them~; ·',u.is not e.answer:..u of~ has the
· ,:under the domam of the "flagship" ·,:1-Vocational, technical and acadeD11c.:fs;,rumversrues and even good faith-~·"' ·f~"_.:"cl~ a dental ~ool, but the 1SSU.e.':1 t:-·~ .-.: _;.
18
..,:and that it shoold be limited to 75 ·., 1ct-~' best physical
programs teqlllll5 ,(:,c·-~~L attempts at SU.ch cooperation·ap~.::t •itself IS substantially the~~~-✓{-,... :..: ; :
three f:lcility. It newer and4 .• ~✓:·land grant insti~~on and th: J>0:51·
/ ·. gi:aduates each y~. Two schools ·- 1J, almost
tunes l:'-5 large~. U~·. •;~'.';seco~dary. V0?9tional education IS . :;:evaluation of a separate~ with : to lose ground to administrative, .-:· ~-#,1ihouldbe ~ A;~-----" .., -~.
1
_:~ : •-~th each producmg half that ·:r.. ''.• Margho~~r facto~
•
the jurisdiction of the .. _,_ , . . . ~._.-•their welfare its sole
The· · faculty, alumni and political fighting ·t:¼,:comprehensive ~ o n these •_,;· , : •.!' ; ,
1, •
number is grossly uneconomical.- 1 · •.• we m avor O
eve t ' ~rtment of Education. .- , : ··'.,existing separate systems hardly can --both on campus and within the state .. and other is.5ues IS not possible h;1 - ,.;;,
•
1,
UK.astneprinclpallnstttutionin,.'l,. ..d-:-,· ·
• '.,be
ed
ff tlel eval
-;:s;:<
•
-tblslimltedarticle.
,· • ,... ,:
•·' ·
1 ...-, The dental community supports· ·~:this state 'should have a full 1 • ' : ~ ' }"'. 1)1:e technical pi:ograms are a .:~~,/ expect toe ec v Y
uate :.1~:~ Recent evidence of~ lack pf; •. ::rf-' , ,
_ • 1--•;;,,, ~ :' • :~.: ·) •· ..; , ~
1
~ ~osing one school The Issue is which
· 1
t f f 1 nal 1~~ of the commuruty college . -....~,.,programs, avoid _unnecessary ,. '.;~., p:,operation is the failure to
, ~ · ~\,·..(.! ..... 1!fo want to address the Issue of , ,, .·;...i •
· .9ne. Both schools can claim
~ •. comp
~~ ess?., , , -.,j;~·•;:,--- ~system, but there~- substantial • ·:.--:,-!duplication or_b_i:m~~adequate f~.. :;-COOrdinate the dental schools and the ; .research and-gmduate_pJ?~ ~·. · -. ,, ~-',:
accreditation and sufficient quality.so . ~gra- __ · - 1 . • ;'- ; ". ~-~ • ,: n~_r,.:~verlap with~~ _vocatl_onal -.:. ~..1~~--~ese needst~J►~.§-/ L ;.._~-..:·~,f,~eover of coal research by u ofL ,,;}~ desJgnat~ the pnnc~ . •.<1,'.·:; .. ••.~,:;
: ,that on that basis alone both schools •. -.. -, -The second real JS.SUe IS what .~;;programs. At. the present tune, U1( :r:,~;.:·nie third issue is cooper;ltion, ~.'-'.',:";,{ (even though it is not consistent with 3."!·1research and gradu:3-te umversity ,~::. · .! ; J~
~'.¥tould remain open. The evaluation .. ;:;Kentucky.can do about _the two-y~ "> :ioperates 13 community co~eges and ..~and the avoidance ~f unnecessary :/?:>Jts·u~ n:rlssiou). Political . ~ .~ ~~ -;/'wit!t a ~tewid~ ~on. Th~:... ,.:·r._t:'-' ;? .,
~.must be made on which school can •-..:post-secondary (after high school) ...,.- the Department of Education /'- -., _~iduplicatlon, between UK and u.of L·~~rumblings are evidentupon any _~;,~~_..,..,_!Jr:it~ty o~ ~ e has a _ ~ : , 1/~-J .....{ 4
t~ best serve the-needs of the
,. - :",; vocational, t~cal and academic :_.: operates 16 post-secondary vocational - _in yery expensive inedical education:§);discussion of 'iapng a n ~ away'_~ ~~~on J?uHiil?i!~.}o, ~ studi~ ~..:' 0
. P>m{nonwealth in the ~ term. It : ' programs..Kentucky has a very low -,.-: ·.schools. Each of the eight • ~?~;i-.: ._~::. ~ It·consumed 13 percent Of UK's ~4-~from either institlrtifln: ·:;:'";,':.~0 ~~~ ~ ·;)':°;~~~ to 'E!/TIRE, G2f,; 1 • -~;":} .:. ,
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com~imitieft/through~ut· ,the_ -~tate;·., 1/h'e'. l/!Jttqm,_an\ong·,.th_e,5Jts\~\,s_;~
•,. · ·~ ..s~eking fi~UJ1p_om for'.,, academic and• .; ;.many, ~reas:of .compan~g s.~yege\le~,.
,. . -,• ; .
. _
:,
~'".: ·· ·res!!"rch ·e~celle~cet {
_ ··. , ;,'',el v,art1c1paqon and a~h•~ve.!'/ent,,1.Jt~, ', 1.
,
!'c?ns1stent ,)l'tth its location at Loms-'· . • ,_Th~ p'r~sent.rally at U~ ~ay,,be ,'d,doe_s_ ~ot me.an .t~~t:Kentuc.ky's;l!Ju.,
'·
, ville. Kentucky ranks near the bottom• benef1c1al to· UK.and to the state. But ,-1 vers1t1_es are receiving adequate fman-.
( - , , •!in; the attraction. ?f'federal researc~: . 'J. would:;·pr~fe~ to se~ it_ directed1• ~ ::cial support. iye nee4 \llqre ~~riii9ff.,(o,
-. . . : .- _!development fundmg. Kentucky pr?' , tow~rd _support· for academic and_ re- ,;:·-'catch·up: Ma~rKe~tucjq~ns:Pe~ceiy~'l;
[ ,: , . duces only ab~ut half of the Ph.D.'s m . search excellenc~ ,rather ,than agamst , .thei~ umvers1t1es ,as, not,·~9.9pera\l!lg,l
;; : ~-', ;compariso~ with other states. Grad~-,~- a,non-exis~ent.','as!¥lult,on UK.", .
~n~ as__bE!ing v.:~ste~:,;;,:~u--·~ -;.: ·-..j
l.
,ate educat10n and research go hand ,n.,J questio,n ·that.; the, commumty_ . '., The facts,: in. part,.'justif:Y,°''tliat•.
:.:;, .
, :hand. , .
, · ,' ; • college system'brings substantial help · ' perception. ,This perception 'of duplica'•
i : , ('S long as Kentucky continuer to·· to, UK :i~, .this.· area: That missi_on is · ;uon arid wastefuln'ess,[s regiilarly."aitif'.1
... ' ' . ,,be near the-.bottom in graduate re-• separate.and _apart•,from·the m1sslon .:cons!stently.used as an,el{~us~,for.not,~
'
'search education, it is· reducing its ·-,.. of operat1ng-•a:~commumty college· '"prov1dmg further funding"for:higher~:-' ,..
·,chances of economic development and system. There.
yery,,.few good ,-•-:educatio~. in.~ .state -,f~!~Ct"/l_Ftq._µf•, \,
1 ., -..
/growth. It _is doubtful that Kentucky ·Ph.D. ,programs :_m 1the;ent1re state; ·c.rease taxes. Present politi~I react,!.
l· ·
•.
;can support- two _successful major .and !he:,: ~re not,adequately supp?i:t· t,on at UK (which .has been ev,~ent ~t ,, .
1' !
'.graduate, and .,research. programs •.at ,.ed. j:beh~ve_,U_K _c;ut! and must,.f1ght e ot~er scl]qols at o,ther.tjm_~S)J'l, ac,tu!ll'1
I
and U of;L UK_.is:~ow, ~nd sho~ld :,,1/_th~ Qatt,l~1/9r:state~11~:_r,esrarc)t and ';lf 9amaging_the caµse/of !h~,uni~er:~Fi\
'·'' ', ',, - • .,_-. . • :UK
,remain, ,1 the ! pnnc1pal · statewide,,...: graduate·excellen~e.1 · ,.. ·, ties m their searc~ for be,tt~r fundmg~\
•
'
.school. Tlie 'uninspiring tobacco re-· /_ •' The fi~al iss_ue I wjsh to mention It' is just more fuel .for _th~. flame. qq,
search Pf9gram .~d ,the loss. of the~'._,,,.'~ 0.at ?( fm~c1al ~upport for al,I,_the. _. ,r~g1onal and, focal. pohtlcall·support'')'
·11
;coal r:es~~rc,h progra_l)l have _damaged,., ,-um.ve_~1t1es:;ll\,:!Jte...~t~te .. , K;entuc~y ·•. lrathec tha~ pupport for~•:\ statewid!\ij
;UK's image, if noUts..~~tual,researc~ .. •,.,pres~l)tlY -ra~ks 1.26th-among the 50,r,:,.;srs\em pf higher education., The ,en-:,/ .
.programs. l!"should.bi\~ctively seek-_/;'.sta\es:in•i~rms of,,per capita support r·' .,\!re state needs to :'l)llly'',,jn)~y9r.ol.a::, .
; ,,'
•· '·ing e~dol\'ed ·c~airs and be involved in'·,;,;',r~r its,higher'educ'ation. It ranks nea(.; Jt~tewide. system. ·.. ·. ~.'..\; ;::;:,; .._~']
•.• : ,:·,
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'By VICKI J. ALESHIRE-.\: ·.: :' '!I realize that or I at least as-·

Independent News Writer.. ":",', _:._siune -.what you'r~ saying, does not
M0RE~t1!;AD,;,~.'. ';rhe· :.M9feh~.ajlt~J£9jn~~?s- ·(a/ s'~~~se~ ~:::·'that,- ,th~
~;State Univ~;::sit{Boai'd_~fRegents'.> :~gp_tra~t of the._ pres\dent, __whicl), ; _:
:(refusal to vo_te !!'riday, night;_on,,a.i;:;;eiq>ii:es,~•J~e 1986;.;will .not:_ be,
1~ ·,_contract; extension for,· President ·,,,reneweq, _,,Remhard said .. ,.,.,,-,.,_,.,,.
, Herb F. Reinhard may signar_the • • "But am I to assume fro!1]J\Jis _: ..
;;., ·epd' of ~s-brief tenure at MSU; a~. ".,,tha\tlie:-.ifeinll_~rs o~ the biiard _ will: :.' -.
1 ;.both:flem,h~:·d an~ the regen~ say ,:-,:Jlolo _exe!1;,:V9\~: on 1t so !ha; the,·
0 ·they feel ruscuss10n on the issue • ·public can see how each member
. has ended.. , voted?"•
· · Regents were grim-f2ced as they . · -To this, students clapped,
left a ,two-hour closed session in the· cheered_'and chanted "vote,. vote,
~ MSU Stwlent Center. The:mee\ing -.vote."
·
~. was ·reopened, in nearby Breck- ' Duncan· called the meeting· to
~ inrid~e Hall auditorium be~\ll!Se of,r;;,:order and continued with business.
~ the size of t,;e crowd, .whichrhad·: ;,,The students,.however, refused to
, l ~ _swelled 'to more tha~ 300}(,;•\/L\i_;RJ\acc~pt the board's reluctance to '
.' rt · .The -board remamed·fsilen'b as,;d1vote .. -:i
-,
,
: ·' >-. Chaiiman Robert Duncari,iardfiez 'A~,J•;so' you're ~ot going to vote on
r: •""= banker, as:rnct. for a,:·motion,.,:~n-' -th~ 'contract in front of the people
:Q Reinh~rd's req1iest for a 9ne:-~e.ar who\ it ·affects more. than ~DY;
· . extenswn,,)-,1 :--::.,-,. ,''/' _, i\:< i
body?', said Mark Callihan, a Jun,,." · ':If there;is:n:o· motion, ,then:we io~\from Russell, calling to the
,11111 :continue·•with .. the remaining
from,hisJront-row seat.
•
./ items cf lins!ncss, "':1uncan· said!·( -: ,,;·/.,!!The:_:sfodents of this university
The crowd, ino,tiy MSU stu_dents·,~c,,,iare;'.the',:otj'es1.who are ultimately
had ear_lier cheered and ·chant~d, m.'.:;:i affecte_d,by;your decif/ion and we'd
support.of Reinhard. At that;point,.,,·,i!ike .to'•hear the outcome and hear
they bo9-~d. the, regents; infpar:-:'\cyour ·,vote· -on the decision of )he .
. 'ticular studc:1t· ·member:·;·of, the.:·),'presidept's contract."
. :<:s. .'., :board Margaret Holt.. ':L···: -{'.\ '·-"·' '· "i At,this; the·crowd again clapP,ed ! \
"At'ieast vote on it.'' one student> ;and chanted.· . ·
'··'. :··J
yelled at the board .. Several ·stu- · ·· •. ,Reinhard then spoke, in an· at-' ' '•
dents left the meeting.
Turn to REGENT, Page 14 ·
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~%? :'? '""Conti~ued from Page i ·,-.~. ·-'.~ /·\R1chardson sai°ii.he would ·not have : ·:~·Regent Walter Carr, ·a-Morehead :;-ifdO"it public1y/ be' said.: ·:-i ·/\;;f~-.

;,J';'._tempt to quiet the _audience.- _--~-Y ''.=-voted ht f3:vo~ _of the extension as -~·native, ~ed why· the, board clidn't :·i .•, ':'They didn'.t have. the guts to_ do_
· · ·t;-.; ·1-'1 personally think that'everyOlle .: he feels Reinhard does not have the -vote, replied, "Oh; just 1-to keep ~- J.t in front of us.~ -~•t..i. --~~:.:....~::..:;

Nancy '

· '-.::· ·should be -able to. know publicly ".'lull support of the MSU faculty. ·· -~··'¾lown the tunnoil, I guess.'
:; ,
• ::---:Reiiiliard and his - wif~
:": · bow any board of regents at any - ...
_
.
-~_.,, Callihan, who called to the.ooard -: ·
....-..A
"th ch
tsid
· · :> college or university votes on S11~-. · ,Regents were-_told not to discuss' 'SeVeral times from his seat, said -were 9~":...~ WI
eers ou e
•::-.,..st.anti 1·
"h "d · ·.·---··-:details of the---executive session afterthemeeting "lfeeltheboard _thebu.ildingastheyleftthemeet-.•
·.,:: "I
f~satfuii' as 3 .;CO-~ ·publicly, according to regent For-- ·ofregentshas~yletusdownby · big. However, other_than to thank"
--l~:urtesy, if nothing more, r should .rest ~kaggs of Lynch. Skaggs said' not at least letting us lmoW how.It th ~ ~~~ hconµn~t,
-~-~~~"'alsoknowwhatthatvoteis."\.)t.,J,that.ifhehadbeencalleduponto .voted... ,. . J_. .. 1•• .v., 1-. . .,... .an w_
_n
y ome.• ,:,..
:, !l?. .. Reinhard was reported as saying . vote. be wo~d have approved_ ex- ·,,:;"As students, I feel 1ve wol1lll , ·-~ :Reinhard, ir.-··Covington1· riativeJ
)·· _;; :after the meeting. that he assumed tending th e. contract b~t didn't 'that they wouldn't tell us to .. our· •. came to MSU from Slippery Rock,.
"',· :;..-_with the Jtme 1986 expiration of his ,..,make a,;~otion to v_ote himself _b- face how they voted. I feel the ,Pa.,' State University, where: he
,.l~}:;C9ntract, his ·tenn at Morehead ecause it was ~ot DJ, th e best m- regentsplannedtocomeheretoday· ~!_served as president.He was the:
. ~-·:·· State would end.. '~: .._,,-_ _
.terest of the ~v~mty {or me _to to vote the contract down but·after · ;..regents' ·unanimous choice from .
~ declined further. ·co=ien~ .I make~~~'~-'-~:
J · ,. : lh~y saw
_the ~upport lhei: coul<l!''I , ,µearly.2!Ml-•pplicants,. I 1 >;;,,J,'{
;; saymg·a .press conference. wtll be.· · ·
,,us, +·- ·· • ~ ·• .... ,
r ..LS.l>.:_~-,._, "ii\:;t-.t.-, J.~ .. ~J>i,Z"
"~- ·scheduled -•~at. an ippropriate-.!

ho~e;•

d

we

.:' ·tJ ·

_'-\:~_time."·,,,

,.-cc,,,;:~

-~·\'.ft:, ·1··,,

..

"~:a~·-.:•

,·...:'7, ~ ·rThe board's consideration : of;.~
.. ·· _;---:,:iteinhard's ·plea, for contract .ex-.!
· __:_·. tepsion will also affect the jQbs of J
· his executive committee, .. with :
. , : .£whom he met in his home ,after the ·.
1• ::•, ,.'.regents' session.: ,' - ... ;,~ '· .!' • • ,,:; •::."'~
. ·•· r.~Richard L. Baxter, executive as;~
: /sistant to the President, was among ~
·a~number of ..top· MSU, executives ~
..:.::recruited in a nationwide search. • .
'··,d"We're meeting tonight (Friday) '.·
.:'.lo discuss our future, ·Officially ·
-, .'.!, -;, We'ie in limbo again, which is how . .:
• • , 0: II bas been since April 26 (when the ·
··-:::-~·regents were .first asked to discuss~
::.',?the extension)t' Baxter said. ·- "7"'
. ·. '.i ::~. J''We don't know whether tif:co·, ;.:;-ntinue our professional .careers
·:<)here or -~-·-eipployment_ else:
... ~~--;where.".,-.~~-... .....!· 3 .
· ·;;;:, "Nine.·of lheOOai'd's 10 "inembers'.,.
.-~<{}.~ere present.· Absent. was Eunice
:f:·~:H.castonofWinchester. ~ ;,:., ;.,._
·.:::::,Regent Harry l.aViers Jr. of Ir-·
·'t;.:vine said the board's decision was .
~ ~ ~:final;. . ,n::i'lt. :· _::•.;v ~ • ~ • J :.t: • ••
~:;Y'I think this is gqing to mean a·•'
·•;; : 11ew president. When you don't get '
/~renominated, that means you don't
;:;:;·ruDi" LaViers said. -; ·, .tt :-;:·;t.~•1! :;
,;t•·,'.- Lloyd C3ssity, regent from Ash'":;. ·:Jand, said, \'The board's -action ,
_;-:- :~spe.aks for itself and the chairman "
--:·::speaksfortheboard." ,:-•.·,• ., •,·
· .-.-;· Duncan left immediately after
··)the meeting and was not available
~-:;rorcomment. ..- , .1 1-. ,,, •
.·• Judge .James Richardson of;
' -Owin2S\Tille, vice chairman of the .
· , boarcf, said 0 maybe the chairman..
thought he didn't have the votes" to
· approve the extension. However;
•

•

<

•
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~
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tudents
do better
on'tests,_
Scores in reading
prove the exception
By Mary Ann Roser
and Cheryl Truman
Herald-Leader staff writers

•

FRANKFORT - kentucky's long-awaited
yeady report card on student achievement came
out yesterday, and with the exception of reading,
srudents generally improved their test scores,.
education officials annowtced yesterday.,
As usual, younger pupils out-scored the older
ones, with high school students making the
poorest showing on the Kentucky Essential Skills
test given last spring.·
Students in all grades - except high school
- scored above the national average of 50 points

in reading and math.
The highest possible score on the test is 99
points, ·but most Kentucky districts were in the·
50s and only two, Anchorage and Fort Thomas
independent .districts, scored in the 70s..
Nonetheless, Superintendent of Public Instruction Alice McDonald was pleased with the
results. "Pupils, teachers, proud parents and
relieved school administrators can all take a
well-deserved bow for their accomplishments,"
she. said at a news conference.
She attributed · the improvements in this
year's scores to hard work and greater interest in scores dropped from 59.0 in 1984 to 52.4 in l!:185.
Because a.' new test was· given last spring,
education.
. Reading scores also dropped by.a few points •scores were expected to,be lower, Trimble said.
"No tonger was the teacher alone in the •in grades 5 and 10.
That is generally the case because students tend
classroom behind a closed door with her pupils,"
, In general, students in all grades did better in to do better on a test that has become more
she said. "The eyes of the state were there, too, math than m reading. Only pupils m kindergarten familiar to them, he said:
.
and I'm proud t~ :-3-y tha~. teachers and students_ and the mnth grade scored higher m reading. . · . Students also did much better on the "essen•
responded magmficently.
·,~,, • .-•. • "Perhaps the reading (part of the test) is tia1 skills" questions that were tailor-made for
B t not a11 scores re u
Kentucky. That was expected, McDonald said,
u
we
P'.
.
· more difficult , .. but we're still looking at that," because teachers were given a list of skills to
Third graders -who still did better than· saidScottTrimble,thestate'sdirectoroftesting. teach
stud~ts in ~lgher _grades - s.cored lower ·this
"Toe students aren't doing much differently,.
·
year m reading and mathematies; "" .~ ~- . . . but the difference in the test could explain the
For the first time last spring, students in
Math scores dipped slightly, by about two jump. Our students aren't likely to. make that kindergarten through grade 12 were tested in

plints to :

7~~-~~;}~~-:~t~~:L:~: __

m_u~ of a

passed by the 1984 General Assembly.
_In previous years, only students in grades 3,
5, 7 and IO were required to take statewide
achievement tests, This time, those students also
were tested in writing, spelling and library skills. .1
;· .,_ Next spring all students willbe tested in the \
five skill areas.• ·_ . ,.
:
. · ·
·
·
.
~chool officials had t~ en_dure the ~ei;- of t
waltmg to see how ther districts did _a little ~
longer this year. The new testing fonnat, coupled ,,
with computer foul-ups, caused the scores to be \
released several weeks later than ususa1.

~'~ ~ ~~~ t~!(~:~ble said. ~~~g~ ~nd~-!118the~~~.-:~~~;-~~;~::;~~,-~;::': ;i-:~~~~ .. : ~,:,
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J: 1j:du~ation officials said no one should.bet:> f ',\:.t

;

i'

1
•

: -surprised-that high school students did not do:C:· -;,., ·: ..

1' <~~.,~ -r,-r
~ 'aS --Well
bn the.'test.
. ·, · •· -•;";:_-:_. , . :··;::~1
1
• .,. , .
,
_,..;~•;c- ,.
~ ¥-;Asrill',the former Comprehensive•.TeSt:or /{;{;ih::!·.t- ~~ \ ~ '

; Ba§ic,Skills,JQth graders traditionally ~cored···, .ici!;/;•';, ;,• _·-: ·_ '(;:
1 lower than the three other grades, creatmg the , : j 01 : ~ : ' , •
1
1so-called "!Oth_gradegap." .,,,_; __-, _ :.':~ .• •·it,:.. • •.',.. ,.
•'. ·;':.,Trimble said the ·"pheno_menon,is nothing"'
,<?J '"'"; \
,1

;new and it's .p.ot unique to Kentucky." The

,_

~

.'
.

'

·

1reason_,.10th1 gr_ade,performance is lower .has ~
., been .debatedi for .years, he s,aid, but,..no ,,,
· / conclusjons have been reached.
, ~--• ,,.
[' ,·.A statewide panel studying the gap several .. (
) years ago suggested that factors such as a)ad:;:f
. ,,of parental interest in their child's,education'>',\
· 1 and. selection of easier courses by students l'
·:· ; could contribute to the problem.
· . ;;::· •.-: ,
. \ . ·,This year,' the 10th. grade was- 'still \iui' .:;_
;lowest of the four grades: But the 10th graders

~· ,

...,.,~. -......
,.

__

)improved their overall "battery" ;scores, frOm· ,,.
,,51.s, in, 1984 to 54J in ,1985, ..Those care .'the/ ·
I laverage:scores in reading, math(!ang;ia'ge'and'"'
· (Writing.

• . · , .. .',:..1;-;#•-:;, :-·· ··- ;_-.• ;;:>-:=" ._···1-;• -~~ • -_

.

,,, I

.

Herald-Leader/David Perry

·1 ·

Seventh"'g,aders ,;,er~;f;~t)iehind'.'1oth Alice ~cqonald, ),i:ip~rintendent ,
(graders; ,scoring,54,8 overall this;:Year,,com- . of public 1nstru~t1.on .in Kentucky
,pared, with 512 .last year,J'!ext· :came .fifth•.. :....,....~"•
' . ~./ :.-'..'
:.
_'graders, who scored 55.2 this_year and 52.4 last : Department of Education also provided data·
. year. , . ,
... . ,- · ' ,; ,, ,.. · ;_. on other· factors affecting student perform-.
.
And third graders ):;- the only group not: ,ance. That included dropout rates, lo,c~l sp~nd;
I ~hawing an overall improvement ' - scored . · ing per pupil, local tax support, attendance,
59.2 points this year, down from 60.9 points last class size and percentage of students who ar~~
year: .'i · , , ,
·. j·1' 11;;fl ,i~ {',; : ; ·.• · 'i, -~ ,' ..,.economically
deprived,,.:... .. on the free-lunc.h :
~ '
'
• '
I'
•
Those battery scores 'compare' scores to a·· ' program, ,
'
_
national average of 50 points,,derived by giving · ·--State officials·did· not rank' districts
some of the sam,,.-questions, on the test to·•a ·,from one to 180 - as they had done in the past;
national sampling of students. ·
' · 1 • because those rankings liad drawn protests·
· , ',' ,., ' ·. ·, · · ' · '· •:.;•,
from:local school officials. They complained;
. Test score~, also mdicate ho".' one Ke~that many other, factors besides test scores
tucky,school district compares with another, ,.affected student performance.
, And they show. the percentage of students · · ·
,
mastering "esse~tial skills". in,Jeading .and , ·:·:'. ,'.u~der the new syste~, districts.have been
math. That part o_f the.test,wa_s_ta1lor-made_,to ·'.ranked in groups of 10, on the basis or test
match what Kentucky students were ·.bemg iscores . and the other . data, (The Herald-'
taught
,. ,. , ,. · ,·
: - :,, r 1Leader, )lowever, ,provid~s, a ranking' of ,the
Besides releasing· th~ test scores,:,the ';distric!s on•·page A5.) · ' .. '
··

'

,_,I '

=

•

I

'

••-~

'

''

.I

'• In general, chstrlc:ts with the best showinW>

·I

in the various-Indicators, also had high test
, scores, McD~d sai.~· I\Ut there were exc:ep-~ .
,l
'-~
, , Edmonson ·county, for example, J3rlks al
,. or near the bottom 1n ·c1ass site, pupil spend•

1985

1984

,oel•elrleeotc_~---·,Sco.,,,~,_,,,,n,k,c_•s••••~•
cA~d~•~'•cCo""-.----~•;;'-;,•-~•53~-:'-±c"

Allen Co.
60.1
108
-•°""ho'-""-----"
=" '-'-'c29'---""

79 1
1
1
--~~•~'""'~•9••e,.c·..-"CC....C..!.<·c!--,,!..c--,'..

---"'='

; qlg, teacher salary supplements and auend: ~ .•~•~d~•~IB~oo"-"Co"-.

·1

• )!ance. But students In that Western Kentucky
county scored In the second-highest group 00

;,test scores, making an average score of
I points,':';"'. /. ., I ·.'

;_: ,:I •' '.~

-~'-~•~•:--....=401
_A,,,,shelaend,e__ _ _ _.....,sose·''--'83"'--"'"'5
Augusta

·49.5

167

120

Johnson Co.
Kenlon Co.
Knott Co.
Knox Co.
Lanie Co.
Laural Co.
Lawrence Co.
Lee.Co.
slle Co

00.2 -=.,",",.",a""eo-.----:,=0°,c---,33;;--,;,~0 L
•

f. 651h™_,a:=-~ :C7_:ty!r. mnkln_g f~m'

'53.7 126
24
26
60.9
50.6 157 161
.46.6: 160 - 170
57.0 ' 76
53
51.9 149 · 154
47.7 174 168
57.3

47 6

, 69

118

176

155

I

-".",rt,o"","N'°"'l\18'-----CS4~:,'---',,c7'--.-,",", , 'CL,COc!CahcO',<OCoO.c•-~--:49C:9:-- 1 64::;--:'o'c2

0

0

0

.,"'c"''d0s~1o~w~•-·~•c·c':---'~'~·':--·'7.s~•-..--•=2
Lewis Co.
47.0 - 177 : 165
cBae:a,•e"c"cCeoe·s··c;"~'-·c·''-''-"""c••c_c1e001c···~"'"3 • Lincoln Co.• •
53.8 126 ~-142
c•e•ethe,COo,,..~ - - "_ _,s,1,.9c.,.c1e4e9c_c1o4e6 1 Livingston Co.
55.9
95
19
can have shining academic results without
Beechwood ~ ~, :. • • 66 _.5
5 1 • s , Logan Co. ·
' 55.1
111
160
49 9
15 1 ,Ludlow
great·resources.",;,;..,
,,
• 0Bae,llcCo"".--"----e""c---'''c''c'-·--'-"'
54.3 120 103
i".: Many of_ lhe top-scoring districts are cBaee"•""""''-c..,_ _ _,s010.oc___,7,sc_....!.7o4 Lyon eo.
· 61.3
18
34
L smaller, lndepe!,!dent ones tha\ generally have
Beiea ,
.2
,
20
12
,"M"',,'c.
"so"n"co~.-----c
61
1
6 7c.,'---:,,;9c.,---c83c
( !ewerstlldents,' 1 ··
.,
Boone Co.
57.2
72 • 65
Manolfin Co
46.8 179 1177
lf • The lop dlstrlC15 lhls year, In alphabetlcal
Bo.. ~-, Co..
~=~=·~-'--~=-=~~~
order, were: Anchorage Independent, with an
""""
54 7'. 113
63
Marlon Co.
i ••
57.3
69
96
•, overall battery, score for all gmdes 3, 5, 7 and Bowling Green · ·
57.3
69
26 _M:'c',IB'c."ha'clclCo=.'--~cc--c63?.0c·-c1c2c·,-•0· 01"6
•' 10 of 79.l; Beechwood Independent, 66.5;
Boyd Co.
54.7 113
68
Martin Co.
60.0 163' 166·
~ caUoway Cow)ty, 63.2; East }!emstadt Ind~ Boyle Co. ·
56.0
91
42
Mason Co.
56.9
79 11 O
' pendent, 62.0j Ellzabethtown Independent, Bracken Co.
57.0
76
131
Mayfield
61.0 '· 24
33
7
; 6U; Fort Thomas Iodependent; 0.4.
Breathitt Co. 1,
50.7 - 156 159
Maysville
•54.1
123
67
1
/. ~'-~,r~1n1Y Com01yMinCd~denct, Sl.8; Ma
;· Breckinridge Co/',, 59.8
32 104 • McCracken Co, ,
63.3
10
14
63
c rau.en ounty, 63..,;
~1 Murray Independent, 66.7; Oldham County,
BumttCo.
55.3- 105 1-15
McCreary Co.
''·51.8 '•151 '174
l-; 63.9; Paintsville Independent, SU; Pikeville -=""~•~•,~·"~----~•~1-~1__
. ~23:---cc407
Mclean Co.
58.8
41
89
\.•lndependent,'.62.7; Raceland Independent, .. Butler Co.
., .,
59.3
37 150
Meade Co.-,
5s.o· 112
·as
;:,'162.B: Russell· lndepentlent,. 67.2; R~Uvllle "c~,~ld~w~,~,,•co"".-'-"'--~55~_,"--,"..
"---'"'37 ·, "M~,~,~,,~
..~Co~.~.-,-'-;,.~_~3~·~,so,,.--,,~,,
·. Independent, 63.4;, ~ West Point Indepen,~--:dent, 63.0. · , , \
.
_
Calloway Co. 1 •
63.2
11 ·
11
Mercer Co. • ·
58.5
48
13
1•'t ' Fayette Counly had an average score Of Campbell Co.
'61.2 •·· 20
59
Metcalle Co.
52.5 140 162
~.; 58.landarankofliS,comparedtoanaverage campbel!svllle
58.8
41
22
M!ddlesboro
50.3 ~ 160•' 180
• olS1.9and8'1ankof38illl984.
Carlisle Co.
-57.5
65
4B
Monroe Co.
50.5 159 •; 163 ..
,\'.\", Franklin County Superintendent Faurest carroll·Co.
58.6 : · · 44 ··133 ' Montgomery Co.
58.6
44 •r'86
I\' CCJOgle, said his district, which ranked 17th tl1ls carter Co.
• 53.8 · 126
94
Monticello
52.6 139 119
'i'fyear,_wasmoreconce_medaboutlmprov!nglts casey Co.
52.9 135 1 • 145 · 'Morgan Co.
52.4 142 .112
i\~?!de'(!lic program tl;an scoring well,
Cavema
57.9
58 .:' 109 -;,M","hl"oa"oa"",g"cCO-.-."-c5c6c.1c,-c,=9:--c,c32~
''_\:,··.' He admitted, however, that he was "ex• ~"""-''=-----'c'"c-,'?."'-.,,;',
i:~'.1'.tremelY pleased" 8.Jld called the results a • Central City
55.2 108 - 95
Murray
66.7
4
7
I :; i"credlt to tpe school system.
Christian Co.,
54.6 115 117
Nelson Co.
. 55.9
95 114
; ~r;;, · Meanwhile, Knox County Superintendent Clark'Co,
•Ir 58.6
44
62
Newport
48.5 172 · 175
,/~James-Hampton, whose district ranked last,
Clay Co.
52.0 146 167
Nlcholas Co,
52.3 144
69
({said a lack of local financial support and other
Clinton Co.
· 52.5 , 140 127
Ohio Co..
57.5
65 149
~~~ ractof!l accounted for lhe poor showing.
Cloveroort
:s
,
Oldham
Co.
63.9
8
10
152 100
51
,_,.
The district, which had an overall average
•
of 4G.6 points,~ ranked low by every Corbin '
55.7
99
40
Owen Co.
48.4 173
75
otber11ndlcator., ·• • .
_c'!""'e'"e9elo0n~-'---'-''c•c·•;--',;',;'~-•••~7
Owensboro
'57.8
63
138
'
''There's 8 lot or other factors (such as Crittenden Co.
58.0
58
17 .. ~ Owsley Co.
,53.0 134 15B
· lev~ of) financial support and Impoverished Cumberland Co.
50.9 154 178 t • Paducah •
59.5,: ·34 · 57
,,, families," Hampton said. "It seems Eastern
Danville
58.4
50
32
Palntsville
64.1
-·7
21
{': Kentucky has not done well on all of II, and I ',. Daviess Co.
61.2
20
51
Paris ,
•59.9
31
36
_:(~~ers~~hyK'!~~golsasans_;~: Dawson Springs
60.9
.25'
66
F:'endlelon Co.
., •55.3 : 105 , 134
< eL.e,"
'_ · ·
1
Dayton
52.9 ,135 110
Perry Co. . 1 .1·.. ,, 49.1· '· 169 182
'.
Hamptonsaldthedlstricthadlmprovedlts .. East Bemstadt
62.0
16 128· Pike Co. "
'•" 52.4-' 142
156
auendanee and was reducing its dropout rate.
Edmonson Co. .
60.2
28
65
Plkevllle
,,. '62.7"
15 · 64
79
6
56.9
11 also plans to develop Individual programs
Elizabethtown,.·
64.4
6 ·
9
Pinevllle
,: \,' 54.4 117 107.
~,for students who had low scores.
,
Elliott eo.
50.6 · 157 129
Powell Co.
·' . "If we're at the bottom this year, we won't
Providence ,,
48.8 171. · 181
.. 56.0
91 -121
;, be next year," he said.
·
Erlanger-Elsmere
57. 1-: 74• -·55
Pulaski Co.
! • · Other districts scoring at the bottom were:
',Augustalndependent,49.S;BellCounly,"9.9;
Estill Co.
55.6 ·101,· .92
Raceland'
/, 62.8•' 14 1 . 4
Floyd county, 47,1; Fulton County, 49.1: HarFairview
56.9 - 79 · ·18
Richmond
49,7
166 143
county, 49.5; Lawrence COU!lty, 47.7;
Fayette Co.
t''
· 58.1 = • 55 f.. 38 1 Robertson Co.
54.6. 115, 141
· Leslie County;<-: 47.6: Letcher Coonty, 49.9; ,i. Flemlng Co.
57,7 , 59
28
Rockcastle Co.
53.5"1 131 ,131· .
Lewis County 47.0j Magoffin Coonty, 46.8;
Fl dCo
47.7' ·174 '148
Rowan Co.
I-~, 55.8
,97 102
.~ty~ SO.O; Newport,Jlldependent,
F:JTho~s
70.4
2
3
Russell Co.
55.7
99
72
Frankfort
55.5 .103,,_,. 46 . 10R~"~"'"""--'-~·~'~-•~7~.2,__;_•~3c•~•~;-"g
1, Owen County, 48 _4; Peny COllllly, e.1.:
• Providence Independent, 48.B; Richmond lnde- . Franklin Co.
61.8 ' t 7•
27 l -~R~='c"•~ll,~ll~l•_;_~"-~••,c63~-•c--·
,pendent, 49.7; and Whitley c~~• 47.0. ''
Fulton Co.
49.1
169 122 0Scee,l•c"~ce~H~;~11_ _ _....s57~.4:,__,6,,B_;_~•ec7
1
McDonald said the Department of Educa• ~-F~,~11o~n,___:__;_:._~·e60~·•ec..·_,a~Oc_:...,.e99e ~-soo~~tt~Co~.-"C...,c,'':'-;"~·•~~3~6'+!·~•~oo
Uon would help low-scoring dlstrtcts through -',G~•l~l•~tln!!..',CO~.~~.:....'-§S~0~.9:._~1~54~-1~3~9 "S?h~•~lby'-:'Co"'-._c_'_'~•-""~·•=-'7-5~6~·_".7"70;
: the School Effectiveness Program, a voluntary _sGe•c"e"edcCoe><•~--'~'~•~·•,-"-•,,1,__,9'°4 •·-esc·•e•c',e,,owe,,c__;___. c·'•'•·'"--"12~0c.;:_1:c44e,
program .that began several years to help _sG~1,s~g~o~wc_.:__-'--''~•~·•'--'~'c·'-'.'~•eo
Simpson Co.- -,
56.6
, 84'
78
· improve Instruction In selected districts. Some . Grant.Co.
56 4
85 1os · Somerset • , :·
59 3
37
39
, of the low-ranking districts already are particl• . "o~,eac,,c,<Co'-'._--'--.'--"~·=-c-:,,--'e7
·
, •pa.ting ill the program, she said. · ,
·•1
58.4
50 ' -- 81
Southgate
58.2
53 .101
1, James Fouche, associate superintendent ,Grayson Co:
54.4 117 • 125
Spencer Co.
53.6 130 · -124
j for Instruction, said class size reductions apGreen Co.
53.7 126 116
Taylor Co.
· , 59.5 • 34
85
proved by the General Assembly thlsyearalso
Greenup Co.
52.0 146 • 140
Todd Co.
55.3 105 126
would help,'•'~~ r·
·
Greenv\lle
55.2 108 '· 98
TrtggCo.
,;,
55.2 -108 123
; .. Theperce~~BeiifstudentswbofMStered
Hancock Co.
58.3
52
49
TrlmbleCo.' • 1J
57.5' ·: 55 •,·54.
123
91
54.1
Un!on Co.
"essential skl!ls" in reading and math are
Hardln,Co.
57.2
72
43
.31
59.1 .. 39
Walton Varona
·:~n~~~~~ittlJ!~:'~::f':nlsC:m~
Harlan·Co.'
49.5 167 •183
18' 23
61.3
Warren Co.
son to the national average of points.
Harlan
52.0
130
53.1' 132 ,. 157
Washington Co.
80
52.9 135
···' The ll3uonai' average scdres are tnuch
~:~~:;b~~i
:::~
87
;: ·wayne Co.
53 138
lower than the "mastery levels" because the
Hart co.
54;3 120
93' Webster Co. 1
58.2
averages Include perfonnance on all quesHazard
. 55.8
97
50
63.0
13
97
Wast Point, '
tlons. not Just the ones that relate to Kentucky
47.0, 177 173
Whitley Co.
skills: · • '· ~, • '· ·
· '
Henderson Co.
57.1
74
71
53.1 132· 79
WilUamsburg . ·Henry Co.
56.0
91
90
48
25
58.5
Williamstown
Hickman Co.
59.0 · 40
30
52.8 138 169 '
Hopkins Co.
56.9
79
76 Wolfe Co.
44
56
58.6
Woodford Co.
Jackson Co.
52.3 144 152
Jackson
57 .6
63
35 • Note: 1985 totals Include 1_80 school d'ist_ricts.
Jellerson Co.
56:4
85
61 i compared to 183 In 1984.. Fort Knox, Fort
Jenkins
54.0 125 164 ' campbell and Madison Model are not included
1!n 1985 scores. . . , "
,, 1 ' '
Jessamine Co.·
56.2
87 113 I
.,
__ '_q.;, : ,:,...

f:

Edmonsoii county Superintendent David

't. Webb said such scores demonstraled thal ''you
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In refe~;~ce°to.th~'Aug:"°12 He~al<l-Leader[/
editorial "Regents vote on,.Reinhard, key to
Morehead's future":
· .. ,.l: ;, ·'
·
While it is true that."th_e adi;ni_nistr~tion at·
Morehead State Universit:t__has,.bee,n_}~~~t, 1
,-reenhat you. are way off .b~se to\maiign ,the
many fine education : professionals., at ·.. the
,. school. The teachers at Morehead are,dedicat• '·. ed, thorough,- and, most important;. up.,t_o ,date.
'
I have known rnany-studentStJWho't·uJ)on
1
; graduation from Morehead, have. eamed ex, ceHent positions' in the ·work ;·force( Ainong
1 r these are graduates of the schools cif business,
· ( :medicine,:.' e"ngiilefring; 'eduCatiOO'!: ani:l' the
''·state's best; •most' ·current humanities 'school. ·
1I'm sure these people fee!' they' have·received
~a,good·educa_tion-::-A gooo-:e<luc;itiojj;;is MSU's1
/strength . . ,,·,
i,•;,.·,"_r,•·1 , / do agr~e; 'how~ver,."tl\~{t~(!idministra•!tion is Morehead's weakness:-'Morris'Norfleet
!(affectionately· known as •·•-'Bucky'! i.to, some
·'students) was at best ineffectu'afa:And:-,yes,
·:Herb
Reinhard is MSU's future:
,'.:,_
._'_:;:,· '
/.
'
'-.
1 .. I have sat quietly for the•,past'J~y,.'years
,while the Herald-Leader routi~ely, ,~ven.reli·giously, picked:mfMSU.;- ·, :.' . .. ,,_. ::,' ,., · t
·
·. , . ··._ ·. · '.,' · ·, .DAVJD,.\v.':SMITH- ·f
'.Lexington_
. -·x:·•·:i ·c1·/
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"Evei~hin~\e·~rl',;,;~~ ri~~i'a~
;:
Independent
5Rqrts_Wri!~r,·:
_
.
:··
the.
of(e~se;,
~et;,a//ot
·
,record'
) ·,
1
• 'MOREHEAD -'-''f•Rambo"
'beHhi~dl,twnl ·d;M·•·:•,;h(T)d,it'·',t'h', most
BREEN
, ,BALD~IDGE,,J
•·. d 'th
ythi ·1 , · 'M - h d ,,·., an m e , ore ea , o, e
.
. .
..
.
,",,.
:.
oesn · ~ve a~ ng,on_ ore __ ea .. explosive offensive season in school yards and three touchdowns.;_.,.,• ' .;;~'
. / ·',. S~~teB :Umve~sity qu{~frback,L~~'. •.: ''..history! ,The·- Eagles:f,scored more
As a high school-senior•at Roger;·!
~ ,_ nan reen .. · .. . . (
" •:·-" _ poinis.(281) and gairied'irtore yards Bacon in. Cincinnati;-. Breen ,was,;,·
,
. The . 6-fo~t-4 Jumoi; ·,/r~ll!, ~Cm:: .i (3,706)i'than ;any team in school named' the offensive player of the•!
!
cmnatI, Ohio, has received; more,·,. history.'"'. · ,: ' · ,('·, :
·
year. He. was. a first-team Greater~]
, calls. from ,:,the•,,•,!ltlJ!Y' ,than,.,_the · '"We!ve ·got a·lot" of guys coming' Cincinnati selection. . ' .
Sylv~ste~ Stallone (1ct10 nal charac- back (seven offensive:starters),
Breen, who decided not to take a 1··
ter kills,m,t~o m~,v!es,_ •· · .. · -,.,-,· ·, including,·almost,· alkthes.offensive: . redshirt .season last year, wasn'.tl
~r~_en.en!ist~d, 111.an,~OTC, bas\c,_,:, line,'!1·,Breen :said:s~.'That:· should, · used to sitting on the bench: · '.
trammg. ca~p · ~t,_F,~rt _sKno~ tJ1!s make.my,Job a lot easier." . . .
, "I learned a lot from Hanlin," he
summer,as,:a:means.pf keepmg m:,. Breeiifwill{have ileading-rusher said. "But it was· frustrating .for,;
• I
shape. _He,:_f1!11she~~~hirtout ?f 3oo.,'.;• Daman,Stepheiis-(86.4 yards, 8 TDs) me. I was. the.No. 1 quarterback in,:·
·
ca,~ets m his,c\ass. 1: < 1'.. •,.. ·::;-·to offset a pass-oriented offense. the spring and he (Hanlin) •.was '1
/•
When h~ puts th~se-fatig,~~s.,~n , The;Eaglefare:three-deep{at half- playing baseball. Then-in the fall·::
/ -. ', he ·.looks like,..Jql,m, '/{~yne, ·, ;sa,~ ,·i : back 'andJ~llbacli. :;('} \ 1,,hi\ ·
he was No. 1. He had a, great sea-']
· ' ~forehead .. Coach Bil) .. Baldnd~e. · His drop-back style has' already son. What else ~an you say?!'_;,·.,;,!
~hey ~~ll all th e', bme,_,..wantmg let Morehead's offensive line heave . ''He sprained , his· ankle -·last,:
liim to. sign a contracL n._really a collectiye sigh of relief. Hanlin, a summer and . we tried to talk ,him•,;
made ~m matur1;:3~ct,,'?,e•t better scrambler;was sacked for losses 24 into _redshirting,'.' .~aldridge •said:,,
leader.
·,,, ·. ,._.,._,_, · .
times last season, ·y;"
"As 1t turned out, 1t was probably,
Fpr now, the Ai:Ill~,-,~ust.wai\.
"It's a lofeasier 1tci'block for a the best thing that.happened: He,·
Breen has some. unf1mshed bus,1• straight d~op-back .pass.ei:," said, found himself in a JV game against '
ness as quart~r?,ac~;9f}ll?rehea? s guard:,Billy,,Poe; a i,DiY.ision I-AA . Kentucky.''. \: .. ,.--"' , · : ,,.. ,,·,:
foow?n team. __: :, '. ',' ,.
. All-Ani'erica' "preseason· 'selection.
Breen passed for_, three· touch-,.
. After setting MSU single-game "Adrian will have protection.",
downs as Morehead ,.downed Ken:
records for most attempts (54) and~.•, "He's 'not ·the' flashy _player that tuc~y•s junior yarsity in a late,
completions (31) as a freshman,',,; :Mike Hanlin is but we.·feel hfs a s'eason game. , ' .
,:
", ·
· Breen was expected to battle'Mike,';," better', pure· passer,,n, Baldridge
Rest assured that.Breen won't be .
. · Hanl,in for the starting quarterback'... , said. }!He's 6-4 and ·can'throw over sitting any this season. -]:Ie is Bald- '
posi\ionlastseason.. , , ,.... , .. :",."topof,p~ople..'1,., ,.,.,,.., " - ,
ridge'sman .. , .·.,., .. '', ·,
·,:
. , :H~nlin. won the; job and' werit on,{·,'· Breen· also:has<lfom..,Jluzyniski, a
"Replacing Mi~e Hanlin.won't be"
' to oe the top:;passer in the· Ohio·, ' junior split end,.'returning:"He was easy," Baldri.dge said. "H~, was ,a:
Valley Confet'ence. ·
, . the team's.second-leading receiver ,. great quarterback. But we feel"
j, ' . "Fpllowing Hanlin does put ii'," behin~i al\-,OVC choice, Tod· Shqrt. confident ,w\th Adrian. We think_1
httle pressure on me," Breen said. ;·' Buzymsk1, caught·27,,passes.for 263 he'll g~t.the Job done.'' ·
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Th(t Friday ·t1:t~·- Board of Regents' of
work in a ;,elaxed and· stable 'atmosphere :;;orehead ,State University will decide
free to concentrate- their,, . full.-efforts on '.'
hether to extend_ the contract_of Dr.' Herb
making this un/v~rf_i,ty.,\l)~,Xerr_,,b,est it can.\ 1
F. Reinhard.for·a one year per10d.- .·• .
be.
,
,
,
· :;,
• The'-:-.controversy ·.over the Reinhard
And finally, it will allow the renaissance'.·,
·,, ,.presidency.,'·Jwhich,' even his opponents
to co~tinue; a renaissance-in which ac- ;'.
cbncede).is··one:of style rather.than suo-, adem1c prqgrams' ~!J:d'.'_courses are··\
. : stance.• ·The :changes brought about by .' strengthened,:top qui!litY. .faculty and ad, [•Reinhard.'have resulted in MSU not only- ministi-ators are brought.to,MSU·and op, , beginning to.live down its reputation 'as a
erating policies'are based: upon objective,
, ; : pro~ihcial.'iiistit~ti~n wrought with 'politics,- , rational;pr~ce1diire:' Bul'IJ!OS\ importantly;
i' :.but_ a~. last .begmrung to emerge_ mt9 \he · students•!w1ll ,receive the'top _quality ed; 20th .century as a_ dynamic, progressive, ucation they expect and deserve and will
1 university on the move.
• : ·, ·•·
· ..
be able, once again, to take pride in their
'· If, 1jndeed as his criti~s _c)aim;-Reinhar_d
degr~e from Mor~head State_ University.
· pas moved,abruptly:to msbtute change, 1t
We•speak as1lifelong,res1dents of Eas,:' 1s qn\y because he.has been forced to do so
tern.Kentucky,' parents.of an MSU student,
.; ,. , by the limited two-year contract he was
and 28 years ,collectively as faculty and
•",Uriitially•;issued ,(one year really, since ·his: .. : staff members at this institution.
·
·• , contracf,j,s ·up for renewal at the end of the..
In the last fe1v''inonths,··we' have been
· /fi,rst ·ye:it)':· All oilier MSU presidents have,,-. attacked·: both· •personally . and •profes, ,been given four years in which to prove
sionally for: our stand on the. Reinhard
: themselves.' This, has worked-:well in the
presidency. There have even :been veiled
• past'.providing stability for ,the,_institution
threats by his opponents as to·;_our future
and takirig'pressure off. both the.,board and
careers if we persist in support of the
the',president to ,seek __immediate abrupt
president. But there comes a. time when
cliange; •, · · ·.-'·_ · .. ·:.'. -'\. ·.
you can no· longer stand idly by while
Even if the board ,extends' Reinhard's
principles'are trod upon,a!l,4._petty_politics;,
contract for the requested one year, we
allowed to rule .. '- .-., .. ,r" :.... , ,...
.
will again be going through this .sarr.i~ . We speak no~ .f~om: disgfimtleinent nor;
.trauma a·year from now. ·:.
. , · ,,, ..·:
from _the.:currymg of polil!cal favors. We.
We would suggest that instead of issuing
speak froin •an' honest desire·. to see More- i
·a· one-year extension, _III~ contract of the
head· State ,.University ,re;ich.'its. potential
president should:be :issued.for._,fo,ur.,y_ears
as a ,truly,! quality 'insti\tition · of higher
i- as'has been the case in the past. ,,.,,. .:;;-;_. ... education. As· the· president···of· our dem-·
This will .. accomplish several things>· ... ocracy recently askedi'."If.not us, who? If
First, it w\l,lireIJ7-i>v,e·pF,~s~ure f_roin a b~lnot now,'when?'! ,;I,;,;;:_''.,;\\/:. _;-· , ·:
. 'eagu~ed .b?ar~ to be j!Onstantly mv~lv~d__m.
·:\ :; '·, .:: '·,,:r_.)siephen S,"Young
t: pres1de!JIIal :contractu,a_l negol!at1o_ns ·
'.·.:.
·. . · ,· and'Barbara s. Young
r, )hereby allowmg, the,,board to deal with:'
•·•:
.. ·, ·,, 1• ";_ • • •• ,..Morehead.
issues and substance mstead ,of -personal-,
\i\iesandstyle. · . · ·:,;,c, .. -<:'....: ..., ·.:: ,.
;, Secondly, it ivill afford Dr. Reinhard and
his,administration the.opportunity to bring
. ago~l;_'positive,. progr~ssive'i~hange in a,
;. l~ss hurried an~ apprehensive ,manner., I\;
;·,will,also_.,be fair to a_p\'es\qent. ;.vho wa~
1 hired to make broad,sw~~ping ch~nges aq,~
' who has done exactly 'that. .
. §·
.• ,; ,Thi~dly; it'. will allnw_'f~culty an~ .staff Jo,
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1: Add Ashland . Commm:iity , :.name13 , for popular", ·music
f College's Artists: .in· . c,oncerf·, ·1ehthusiasts, all have im--..
iSeries to _the growing:·Jist__o(\c.iP:..es~iy,e credentials \,n. cl?s-· . :j ·
f outstandmg cultural., ac- 1· s1cal music. Season ,,tickets· -t :1
:,tivities available in,·'thjs',_1'\ for•_,th~ concerts irit,',Acc:s:.·. j
:5!> ; area. ·
... · . . , 7,"'aud1tormm are $30, .La bar-·..,
,
): For the second year; Acq;· _\gain by today's standards.: .. ,.,.
.--,-,,1:,has lined up a series·,oL:topf; ;,,, The Paramount- :Artis:ts_:/.i ·:·:
·'f,~assical concerts: for, area··:.'· Series, 'the Ashland Theater:_·,-:
· \"' i:ai.Idiences to enjoy. The fiVE!: · Guild's. plays and musicals,
~ ~concert series wiln•include ~- --the 1,Marshall University Art/\ [iperfor.man~es_ by ;;pianist-•:>tists' Se_ries, the ACC'··ser\~s, '..
1
:,har.ps1chord1st George-,Luck-: . and ,performances at Mor~-.··,,,
-r,;tenberg, the Larry Parsons · head .. St<1te University. com- .
)Chor.ale, Hhe Chestnut'-,Brass1.:-:,.ibine.:tto\ offer ;.13.: ·,,variety i 6f, .\ ·j
· , ,;c;q,mpany, the Copcqr~ .Triq,:.;,~\~µlt_~t;:iI.: activit\e1f f<,Jf this
.-ff i:a ,chamber group,::_ a·nd~_;-~reg101:i: Attendmg any of ..
_-_ · :pia'ni~t Enid Katahn .. , · ... ·-: _·;\,then:r.;.o_r-_ all of, ,them ·. is· _an' ·
¢:i .· ... ,While,. none .of. t~o.se,'per-· :·. ,enfer~a1_nmg , an~ .. ,ennchmg, . 1
t :0::,_.;) _
.. :, .~.'
,. Jr~e;~ -~~Y, bp,. ·h?us~~~l-~
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i;egen·t. ·expl·ains
iviUREHEAD · (AP) - . The
Morehead State University Board
of Regents failed to vote on an
extension of President Herb Reinhard's contract because "not one of
the nine members present supported· him strongly enough to
nominate him," one regent says.
l'What you really had was a vote
of no confidence," regent Harry_
LaViers Jr. said.
.
.
f\einhard's contract expires June
30; 1986. He had requested a oneyear extension and said ·that, if his
, request \leas not granted, he would
( look for another job. . . · .
;' ·''.This _cle_arly shows th~t D~.
\ Rem.hard ,WIii not se,~e !!!is uni;· ver~1ty b~yond June, Laviers, of
: Irvm_e, said. .
.
.
. Remhard ~as decµned comment
: on. the boards meet,1,ng ~nday, b~t
•.said Saturday. that, I thin~ we ;1111
, ha~e a. press ,conference soon,, ,at
w~1ch lim~ we II ,?ave a ~1:1ffiber, of
; thmg~. to discuss.
·
. ;_
• 1 Remha rd , who took
over ·at
,Morehead July 1, 1984 , after serving as president of Slippery Rock
State University, inaugurated a
series of changes during his. first
seven weeks on campus. ·
He removed four vice presidents,
eliminated the positions .o( three
deans, consolidated Morehead's 25
academic departments into 17 and
reorganized the university's six
schools into three colleges.
•
The changes were made with• the
board's approval.
·
LaViers said personnel conflicts

·1

-;are-not the overriding, problem at
Morehead. .
·
.·. "I've. become very concerned
about the statements that Morehead is ·:going to hell in .a handbasket," LaViers said. "It's not
true. I'd. like to get off this negative
'
,kick ' " .,'
· ' He said the biggest problem is ·
Morehead's declining enrolhnent
About 5;400 students signed for the
fall semester, but more are expeeled tiefore !lie Sept. 3 cutoff.
. : The faculty and facilities can
accpmmodate,at least 1,000 more
;tude~~. 's~id LaViers. '
Richard Baxter, who.is the president's executive assistant said he
believes the 'board· brought Rein:
hard, to. stay .at Morehead for only
as long' as it·would take to "clean
things up," ;even though Reinhard
said, qe · planned to finish out his
, career.at the university, .
· While the board apparently· was
thinking more along the lines of
five years, Reinhard completed the
task in one, Baxter said.
He said he thinks Reinhard could
have expected no more than five
votes among the board members
for extending his contract. .. A
minimum of six would be required,
"I told Herb (earlier last week)
that it's over; the best you can
,hope for is 5-5," Baxter said. \'But
· his feeling was, we're not going to
let the regents take the easy way
out',' and withdraw ·the •.request for
an extension.

-A service of the Office 9f Public Information-
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Wh~t ~ex~ for ~~reh~~d State U~i:' mad:. ,Under pre~sur_e 'from ··deposed::
.... , adm1mstrators and disgruntled towns-...
st·ty?
_ ver · ·
.
. , , · .. people, th~ regents_ have abandoned,'_'·.
_ , Perhaps. the umvers1t~ ~ regents Reinhard and the agenda they set for :.
\... have some 1de_a, a)though its hard_ ~a · him a situation that has been aggra- •~ imagine 'h'.hat 1~ might be. In fact, its vat~d by Gov. Martha Layne' C,ol/ins'. •-•,
l>.o, hard to 1_magine exactly ,what. the weak appointments to the board:· , ... ·
"C\ r_egents think about the present Sit~aWhen Morehead's regents next gri
C>o"--· l!on, ~uch less the_ future.
, _ . shopping for a president, then;. what ' ··
Eight of the mne. board m~mbe_rs • will they •be seeking? From all indica- .
sat in ~ilence last _Fnday wh~n. chair- _tions,, they will be· seeking. not, an· .
man Mike Duncan proposed to ,~xtend aggressive leader. but a social glad- ,
Herb Reinhard's contract.· Reinhard hander· riot· an efficient administrator . :
has mad_e i~ clear ~e would not:stay a,t but a 'patronage politician; not an·_
Moreh~ad 1f• h~ _did not -receive _the ·.. advocate of high academic.standards·,
extension, a pos1t10n that seems e_ntire- but a proponent of the educational
ly r~asonable. So_ Moreh_ea~ ,will be__ status quo. And, given the board's
.
looking for a president within ~ year, ,, treatinent of .Reinhard, that is- exactly ~ and perhaps sooner.
, . .' ·; the kind of candidates ,they are-likely
,. But what kind of president will the_ to attract to succeed him. · . , ' · ,- ':
. university be seeking? What li:ind. of:· .. That is hot the kind of· president
;, candidates are li~ely to apply_.for t~e. Morehead needs, now or. in the future:·'
job, given the history of Reinhard s' · That is not the kind of ·president the,.,/
presiden~y?
.: _ , .' · .. , ·,-,:·'·"i"university's students 'deserve, nor th~.·:
~ .· Morehead's 'regents ·gav~ Reit:lm~d-' kind· th~ state's taxpayers. should, be_.,
. ..,,. a clear mission when th~~ )ured hlJ? _in , supporting.
,
... -., ,- ~- f 1984: clean up the university's admu,us-. -_ . But that is the kind of presidency · tration; ·impro_ve the iristi~uti_o~?s ,aca- · thai Morehead's reg_ents may well'.·:
•demic standards; ·end the poht1i:al-tur--..1have dictated by -their shoddy treat-_·-:
'
''mail -that has been the status• quo at:,, me'nt of Herb Reinhard. _Still, why :
. . Morehead for years. . .
.
: "should they_ care? rhe sadcles! thing,'
.' ·
Reirthard has done much of what he · about this whole sorry saga 1s that '
i ,r · was hired to do. In the process, not . those who have created· this mess will_ ·
surprisingly, he has made ~ome pi:io~l~,:- b~ th': ones to,1e·~st feel its effects.; . . .i
___:_, ___ -_,_. ·•-·-----·--- - . ----
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Financing outlook may be best
in 2 _decades, ex-governor says
By Art Jester
Herald-Leader stall writer

F,RANKFORT - Former Gov.
Bert T. Combs told faculty leaders
from around the state yesterday that
the chances might be the best in two
decades for getting more money for
Kentucky's state universities.
"We are, in my judgment, going
to get more money for higher educa, tion," said Combs, a member of the
1
state ·council on Higher Education.
Referr ing to the 1986 General Assem., bly, he said, "How much more is the
question."
J-lis comments came during a
meeting at which the faculty leaders
responded to the council's proposed
strategic plan for the universities. The
plan calls for the creation of such
things as endowed professorships and
" centers of excellence" in selected
academic areas. The more controversial proposals include closing one of
the state's two dental schools and one
of the three law schools .

But yesterday, in a session that
mirrored what happened during the
council's recent 10 public hearings
around the state, much of the discussion focused on the universities' need
for more dollars.
"The best thing to come of these
hearings is that the people have
thought more about higher education
in this state in the last 60 days than in
the last 60 years - six years any; way," Combs said.
The hearings, he said, conveyed
the "message that we're not doing
enough for higher education, and unless we do something and do some-,
thing substantial ... the state is going
to fall back further."
Martha Grise, Eastern Kentucky

..

University's representative to the
state Conference of Senate and Faculty Leadership, said she was " glad the
council recognizes that higher education is severely underfunded."
But one faculty leader complained
that the council's pian had created a
lot of talk about what the universities
really needed at a time when little
additional mont!y was available.
Chuck Crune of Western Kentucky University , quoting a former ·
dean at that institution, said, "What
they' ve done is wake up all the dogs
when there ain't enough bones."
Harry Robe of Western, the chairman of the Conference of Senate and
Faculty Leadership, said that " last
year was a difficult year for faculty"
because of low raises. The state universities' faculties received a 3 percent raise this fiscal year on the heels
of a 2 percent raise the year before.
Robe outlined three issues that
facul ty share regarding the council's
proposed plan:
• The need for greater faculty
participation in developing the plan.
• Concern about which academic
fields are included in the "core curriculum" that the plan proposes for all
the universities.
'
• Similar concerns about the effect of the centers of excellence.
Klaus Heberle, the chainnan of
Eastern's faculty senate, urged the
council to take more time in developing the plan to allow for more faculty
reaction and suggestions.
Ms. Grise of EKU said she was
afraid that the creation of a center of
excellence in one program at a university "will mean the cancellation of the
same program at another univer sity."

•
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The Herald•Leaaer has provided extensive ·;,
. coverage of the. loca[,<::hristian-Judeo establishment,, This is\in '.'Lifestyle," often to the
exclusion;-of everything except horses, en·gaged women, and advertising. There is shallow coverage which deals only with the posi- ', '
tive, side,', and,never ..ttie dark· side, of the 1 ·'
, current
favoiite'culfs,o(religipn.' , : ''., ,./-~:1
:: :
r. •
·'":' l ·, , ·...-1,.....;JJ l•f l , ~
1u t•·l : ·,• · · rn· tlie search-proclamation "of the true
·,,.
religion; there is.no.agreement about whfch of i
. . · :-. 'them is it:"lmplicit in this.search-proclamation· , .l
to ~he _oµ~si~fi:s,: the1)!i~_teiless, th'!t nO~e: of'~{$
' them might be it:, Indeed,:the whole search- · "1
' proclamatfon migh_t.not~i~As~~~e. ~w~r$ i~ ';;!;
•·
•",
·••,,;:;_;: .:,,•,--;('\Y i•,-.u,j_..
.u .._.g;,}J
.this search-proclamation there is the artificial'':·
. satisfaction of .so'ciety]>fQ~eeding from hell"\
' damned to heaveri:bound (to: "God-on-earth".'"
· sort of), Religion 'never :unites'.' The 'Bible is 1
clear on this. N'oliody''agrees,cin':ivhat God.is',.
the nature of worship::or''eveh'if God is . .,,j :,,;.
:;· ~r ,1Mprehead si~!~_Uriive;;ity's problem,i~re · .;
· even -attributable ;to'_. ~eligion,_Does _a regent
really.address th,i'true God in the true form to
·; properly1get a recomnieridation on Herb Reinhard's contract renewal? What-if she address= \;
. es nothing in her prayers? Perhaps, some god, '•.
. somewhere, somej way has n_?thing to_, say ;/_'\
about-Morehead? ;
·., ;, •,
" · "'~: Ll s~·p'eistition:and religion are. on one side of 1
t~e djale~tic; th.e S!ate; un'iVeI'Sities·; ~nd sci~n- ., ,t
tllic inquiry ar~ p~operly on the .other, It is.~. 1 .
)ef~i~take,~to- demand that both ·sides· remain,
· 'mtegral. ·
· I.' '
'
I"
. , MIKE GREENE <:lj
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__
VIRdINIA
.
B._'E~w~ii\s~:·::::
i_ng. ~Ith students,'.'.aiso'.Ys1pla ~ned'. ,,,..
j_
courl■r•Journal
i The strategic plan•atmsho ·reaugn·-~,~

., '

Staff Wrlter .. J'.'• •/.;-;.:. 'fl

; ·. FRANKFORT;,·Ky.-.- The Council P.rlorjtles at the school~J.o produce.-.~
- i\o~/-Hlgher Educatlon'sJ-proposei,--,mor~ _i:,~ults with -~-~~state'.s.l~~lte.~..,.-j
· :strategic plan has served!a valu8ble '.,f ,dollars.. "Among the alternatlves'Jof--'·
.··,(purpose , In; pro~oUng !aisi:ussloij~': ;tered 1p,the .repo!tarfp~op_"l'3Js,.:t9,i)3
, ~. jabouUhe'state's elght-unlyerslty sY$•°;·1ellminate,pi:ograms ln.,dentaI; ~efl!c.1
-item, former Gov.. Bert:,T: Combs,1a~'., cal and:Iega~ education.·,! · .1 :' :.,"-

'

·'

, ..1Co_uncil

member, said Yesterd8Y.!t:.tr

l

.

,.

"It we ever were adequately fund-

,~ "The state has though'f.' inQf~,ed;l-We,haven't betiri:-Siilce.. the-:-riild;·:•:
.. :about higher education in the past,,, 1•aos," said Harry Snyder,! executive
j60•days than in. the,.Jast,..~0-ye~"!.. .,,...;,.;d\rector. of. the., COU!}Cll., ;He .ad.</.ed ..
.. ;or six years anyway," he: told ·.about'° 1that the state"s universities have sur-"j
. ;a:•_dozen facuJty representatives. ~
ivived "by robbing ,Peter to pay ,
~--•:combs said thet.councl~ has:dellv:,rr-_LPaul.~~ ;,·tt.-:r-i ·~·-;,;::~;wt~>··-.. ,·;:::-:-,.,";~;,
, .. fered a clear,message.in.lts he~rlngs.,, I "We·v~ ta1<en. travel. money ,and_
r· ,!on_ the draft plan:. ::w.~•re _notg.9lng~--~upport_ money and _library ·money' to ..J
; fe~ough for :higher educa~ion in th~s '_JtTY to~ eke , out •·minimal :r:pay' 4·in.:.:a
lstate., And, ·unless we do; something•11 lc;reases for. faculty and ·staff, and.
) !in• the•lmmedlate}ulurei the.s!3_te 1s,;ri°ov;
!!'at ablllty .to .~o ,that has -~e~n 7
:1going to,fall back·even further:•.•.·' 11 taken,from us," he said.)
"··· ·· ,.>:.
[ -~ As' restilt, Combs said he:~b~:::, However,\ ,Snyder ~cautioned •·that :1 1
..-. ;Jleves that the 1986:General'.Asse"m:rr high_~r,·,educatlon proponents shoul~,;'1
· .,~bly ,.will appr.opriate m.?re ~.on~Y,H bej~f;~~re~'!to .~~-k.!~~.W.. fundln~)~:,·;'.
' !tor.. hlgher education~,,,-, '.-- '.·....£·ft ~~~g~J---<·r·-~•·1 ... •r• ...... 1·_:. :.. . -.-;
I ,11 My main. puri:>os'ci~Ollt of an·~tliiS~ · 9t1lf_:rwise,, he~ said;-•1.','l'm~,afraid-•·
!is to get more •money,• appropriated we,il, absolutely choke,,ott, I think,,.1
!tor higher educallon;"'besald.ot,thej~ any.possibility ot.ge\tlng:where.we_,_
:.\. ~o~~cW~..str~tegic-ph:~nni4g ··effort.:"··
want:to get - e~c~~~~nce a~~-~.::::
'.\..:The council, which eariler con- . funding .lo achieve •it.•,•· I
·, ....... .
· [dueled 10 public· Jiearlng.s
iiniver3'l!'-·Although he BJl!eed,.that·a gradual ;,r
. 1sity and community-college campus:
approach may be called f~r, Stanley
: es, sch~duled yestep:iay's, hearing-,to.~ ..1Mo1:i:,_ ch~lnna_n _of th:~ UmveE5_ity _o; ....
;gather reaction from ·faculty repre::\" ILou1sville s, Faculty-;-•Senete,:.. said, r1
.: .'sentatives.
--:-·•:'~ {:: . . ,
1·-.,·1 :,_:,., "l'mJlred of being ,patient."t ! -~~,::'•:~i
·•Another hear1ng:h8S1beCn:se't-if~~i~i ti";:i,.:~~~;1$~~roglls,.~a .. council .. member
·. lSept. 5 with UJ}!V~~ltY. i presidCnts
;'!.,.H':-.. se'e. FA<;ULTY1 -'-• .... ,,,..,.,.~,·
. a.91d board -c.l;lairmen; a third/) hear-=.~ 1' 1~',':, fl. PAGE 3, .cok s, tbfs1 section•' {
,. i....Jll;J.. . ~ "D:.~ ..
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Contin~ed. from Page Btl 1i:~--t1n~f•1 to have some new ·Jdeas, 0 he said.

from.1Bowling Green, toldlthe .faCu1.: ·--=- 1snyder•',{also•;5uggested ~tha't 'the
ty members that some people, p·er~ · facu1ty1 help .the council: wiite·1 the

, cefve a communication problem b~ plan's section on· faculty morale and
· 1tween:taculty:•and ·the councn:1.butr:-:som'e:istej,s,'thaCcould be·· taken to·
, she,sald,t!le•~~:groups are.n't.so f~r,:fo~bafithti°"PfObiem; '•'."[ jc'(); ;:
. ap~rt-~N·~OJ\~J.i ..: , . ..:·.I :~, )._ 1 ,._,,,v.t.-·.l _,\. "-~•.,._.11,._;,J.\. ,, ,i:_.1. ....,_.Ji,t,.1.•~'!
· ___ ·------·.-•··- ......., -··---··--••Martha•S.•Gnse, an· English--pro·_ •1 ••:•.~q.~many,:of .your ~o~c~rns 1_a~~
f~or.. at1.East~ri,_said sh~ !Sr,CO~. -our concerru:,as: well,''. .~h~i~ald, ,but c~i;ned, that ,the',,co.uncll's propqsal to
the_ areas of agreement aren't what establlsh~·':centers-of excellence"[, at
make"the;headllnes. ,,·. ·", ::.-1: 00 :
the, state's eight- university ,WIii pro·
~~1~;iJ . ~O\f.",'~~~~;. ~iY!~ive -~l_valr~e~.'::., :,1
-.' 'and having the equipment you need- . -Such friction~ In essence: the"rer · are... pi:Imary .concerns,:~".( s~~i--.~ld.
sult_Qf .a .caste sy"stem·-.cou!d·occur
1
· "We:don't
mean to be giving.you.the. 'amongr1campuses · competing for _;B
cOld_'shoulder.~•
, .' - ,.~;:;;~/' .,·-~;;:,·,:, ._center:.and alsci within a university,
,
••11,.
•-~•• 1 1
_,,~1,,
b.l
·Harry Robe, chairman of.the'state: where c~nter.faculty would be given
Coalition or Senate Faculty Leaders; an elevated status, she said. . , 1rl:,. 1
praised the, "plan's emph~iS~,on· _11 1snyder··acknowledged., yesterday
building and ,malntalning,,~ _qu_!lmY., that the draft.plan's reliahce on'the.
high~I'. f:ducatlon system ..,·:w,-;-: i ~.:i,. number- of: Qegrees granted '.•as ..'a
t,.,'fl~thlnk1you'll find ·faCuttyi mem~ main•measure-of the value of 8 unlbers·ready, to-work with yo'!.•wben verslty' program• doesn't' fully 'adyou discuss the need~foria'lquality- dress the issue.
.' ..,
edu_~atio~,:~ .he_ told ,the ~ou_~c_ll.tr:
:;1','.We're,!as ,aware,as you are,that
:. But; he• implored -the '·couiictr'-to' y_ou,may,not award a slngle_.degree
P•Y.Ipiire'at,tenllon In lts,pla~ !oJh"'. (ma.program) ... but that progra~
need for faculty Involvement in uni-' . ~nd tho:9e courses oper:te as a serv
versity decislon-making,?,1 m:,n;••.
tee to other programs.
. .'(r,··:
,1
.. :·- . r, • ... -... t--:' hi:,.,: 1 , i
_1 ,Also, 1he said, the plan_ needs, to_•.
· '. The lack, ?f .faculty IJ1V~lvement ls; pay 'more.·attentlon 't(\ the non-tradl· , ,
among- the reasons that morale--ls Uarial ·student - basically those old·
low on campuses, Rabe said. He not- er tha'n ·age 25 - and to alternate
,', ed :that ,faculty 'members ':received meihods 1·.• of . providing university
1 'salary incre~~ areraglng·'1.B percourses,, such· as· through· _televisi~n
,. cen~·last year-'. :: ,' :~ ;·t'ft ·_. : . ; ·or'·county libraries.
. . ,.,~i" _;., ;
"In fact,:' he said,:!'the :very_ exis- . , tWe've 1heard a lot about the lack
tence of this document Is seen as a.- of.mobility of, many people In .this
threat to many faculty members." state to travel great distances,''. Sny•
' Partly tor tha·i reason·•.,;id •K;~us d_er said. "We r.eally need ta be senHeberle,' chairman of E~teni Ken-: 5,~ti~~~!fu_~h.~~ !~ue~ · ;:
' ,~- ;·.-:
tucky Univ,erslty's · Faculty: Senate,{ ' 11 tThe more ..you can introduce peothe council should, take its time in ple.cto·the _hlg~er. education experl•
drafting the final plan.-and · solicit. ence ,--::'•,wherever and however you,
faculty.opinion.•·, '.
--.•;,:, 1 have·to do.that.- th~ more llkely
11 r' .would·, hop'e. that ,~th'1r_·th1ng1 ~~eYr,~r~ ~J~:,~ompletel It" . ,•1 ::' ~
get set In concrete before It's
: Several., •faculty representatives
1 won't'
been given· a thorough 'going-over.,". also said 'the, state's higher educe·
he said.
·
· lion system ought to do a better Job
·· '. - ·snyder replied that the final pian, · of promoting Itself.
" which he characterized as a road · · Snyder agreed, and said the fact
map, will leave the councll,flexlbll-, that many of Kentucky's brlgh_test
ity to deviate -from the prescribed high school graduates leave the
route to deal with new needs and state· to go to college elsewhere Is "a
concerns..
1 :•,1 t • 1 , • real indictment of the whole system
11
But it's· time for us in Kentucky - or of the state."
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::-- ,By ANDREW·Woii-soN~·,.,i'c'<ii.;philpot said the slate's,protecti~n,: ;
•
courler-Journal.Slalf Wrll•r
~411-Z ,· from lawsuits should ,be_ removed,
1
l. A former University of Kentucky,_'1"especially in situations in which -a·\.:
~tudent who-was paralyzed 110· 1979;;,: stat~· agency provides the-. same,!, 1 ••
,aHegedly after receiving a llu shot:;,.~ei;vice a private entity might Off(!r,1•• ;
at the school's health center,.yester- .... such as medical cnre.
· ;, ,
·,
:day contln~ed hiS-~tue_(agaiilst;a·f~i 1 Philpot's arguments were ;;u~,:--.. ·
•legal .. doctnne that·-,~~~.iresiden~~;itered by UK's general counsel, John~
•-~~r:o~ suing the_sJate_:p~ ·-~ : _______ ,.Dar5le,.who said that under Ken·-·-\
. ! In arguments befo~e-,tJie Kentu~ky;;;tu°dcy"s ~onstltutlon, only the Gener-\;, 1
,supreme Court, a lawyer .for Clarke:, aJ,Assembly may decide where/and :,nunlap denounced the_-;idoctrlne__ ot:---in what matter suits may b'e broughJ,:-:
.sovereign immunity and saiQ.:.~·against the government. ·
j' 1 .r · ..:.·
}'throwing It.out will not be the terri-;:.:,i ,.
.
.
. ----:
,ble thing the:unl~erslty and the state!;•·:, Darsie also remmded the l Su•..,
.'say It will be,"
... ::prel"e Court that the 1946, !eglsla·_
;; Dunlap contend·s he· ·co~tracte<J.\;·_ture created a Board or Claims t~ _.
. Iparalyzing· Gulllaln-Barre Syndrome: .. consider damages caused by state
1in December 1979 · about a month _agencies.
.
:
1
latter he. received 8 flu inoculation ~ Though Dunlap and many plain-'
at UK. He sued the school for-$1.5-.--Uff lawyers contend that the $50,000
!million, claimlng" .. lt · negligently,:. maximum payment the board'offers
!tailed to warn him of the shot's dan- is inadequate in' 'serious cases, Dar'"gers. , _
.:· - •... _ ' .... -- . :J sle 5aid the ceiling has been raised
' A Fayette Circuit ·court judge dis: eight times since 1946 and could be
<missed the case, however. citing the ._, raised again if necessary.
.
State's sOverelgn ·protection .: from.:::.! · In legal briefs, UK has denied it .'
. /awsults.
. ' . . . . .. .,, <· failed to warn Dunlap or the danl Yesterday,
Dunlap's .. ·" lawyer, gers or the inoculation, and disputed
!Timothy Philpot of Lexington, 'ar- both the gravity ,and permanency of
'gued that the'' sovereign "Shield, his injuries. ·,
'which he has called the most "lnhu- '
•mane doctrine ·In ·American law,", Though !he facts of his case are
'.should be lifted because the •state unce~ain, 1t has drawn considerable
'can bear losses caused by injuries . a~tent1on. Four groups have filed
far more easily than individuals, ' ' ·
See STUDENT
· '
can.
.· ,<.' ~ i~-- •i-r~
,·, .. PAGE a.,,col. 1,-this sec~lon
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Ci,ntlnueil' from Page B 1 -

·· pie like Dunlap should be able to '
The agency lawyers said the Gen- me suit against UK or u of L to de-

where ·previously not allowed, costs.

friend-of-the-court briefs, •,three on obviously will follow . .. ·. Any . devi- -eral Assembly has rejected bills that termitfe"'the size .of the' claim they,
b8half of tlie university. . ·": _ ·":..'. - atiOri from the status· quo which. di-. would have abolished.the. d0ctrine.' can ·reCOVer. from·. the-:.universities•,.
-,/The Kentucky School ·Boards As' verts dollars _from educational pur: _ "A. lawyer for _the University'•of, s~lf-insured .nialpractice funds.,," .

sociation·· has' said .it; can't: predict poses

IS

detrimental to elementary

LOU"5Vll1e noted m a..b_n..~f tha(the

Because or a sharp 'rtse·'1n•tiie cost,

~~ f!n_ancial toll that.might be in- and secondary education." . .-' :- ·, "u~ of gov~mm~mt money to. C(?m;.\ of· priV8te.'~malp°raCfiCe·> irisunlllCe;·r
c4rred if..board,;__could be, sued, !>.ut :'.r.iiwyers'totiour';/ate'"agen~ies':..:: pensat~ 11,divid~a.l. vic_tl,f!ls_,neces,sa,;;, .t\ie. K_eiitu'cky )egisla,tJir~ ]ri, ttie m)<l.:ii
f!B1"d_:_",•.~..~~~·~:$l~gt~g~.~a._~~--~:al_low~~ ui~ L.J C(?rrections,: Fihance,, 'Humiut"~ tilY.. i~mices t,he. ~op.~r
....av_a:f!?-'?l~ for:.; 1_970s a~t~q!}zed ,the._ ~o sc~oot~ ,tg),
-1
r..·,;;nr:rrt~ ~$'.urces ahd ... Trit?SPC!i:tatlOn cabl-' . b_e, pe~.~~~n::_e_1 ...0 t,goy_~r.':1~~!1ta1.i1 ~!a,~ll~q~J~~ds _"f[q~ ..,?,'~i.<::.hs.to.-.-P'!Y-t;
nets___: said tha~ sovereign_immuni~ _services.
_
.<.:.r-·-i malpractice chums filed a~~t_}!:~~-~\
ty "is a necessary-and viable_ legal'- :Th_e .. Ken!~CkY,-~cademy _or -'.!"rial I P_ital e,mploye~s. ____., .... __- _,"· ·. ;

doctrine which protects t!le taxpay:_ A_tto_,:i,eys, a. plai_!!ti!fs',. group; <!id,.)

~hil~ot_ and other P)ainti!f~ · l_aw;~ -

er ·tram an onslaught·,..-of liability n_qr,?,rgu~_~fOf- the end~ of _sove~eign 1 yers c~n~e~d ·tb_;it ~e ~~~~,-- ~-~
claims.'! .; • .. ,•, •>._-£~ ,:.:s:,-.~:n:_: ,~ ::, .1 i~IE.\!D!~~ .!t saig instead that peg--_ s~~?,I_y · ~.a1~e~. the ~ch~9. ~ s._ ~2.Yf:!-: i
1:.ta::-.;~I ;:,:: ..... - 1 :,·.:.-..,..:"1.!...:E .t,-. •~ ~ •.. ..,;,.. -~- ·r. ._ ..,._ ~, ... .. ..: ,._._.. «r.,,_•H:;:.!·. e1gn ·.•!flmumty· when !~_:_autbo~e~J .
those ms~rance funds, a' point Dar:~
-..:·
sie disputed.··
-;,• ... ~rn -:.-.· ·.r ,1 ,,;.
,
.The . Supreme Court's · seven jus•
.-·
tices, in questions posed to lawyers i
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•

-

•

J

n

yesterday, seemed. spi,it on tllat is-:

t;

cially James B. Stephenson of Pike-..

~i sue,,,;.~ ,;-. 1;:.:;-,1.c-;-.t ,<,:-~~.1~~ ,11.c· c.. :. - ;!
.... -µ Z.Howev:er,':several justices, espe-1
vilie,.suggested that only the Gener' a!'Assembly and not the 'cour(couid,
~, eritire1y·aboliSh ·so~erelgn ·imni.i.mity·
,; fo·r ,the_-~~t~/ ·;,:<~'.::.,;:r '"";;~,;~;
;•
A· ruling on Dunl~p•s. c~~ i_s · ex:ri

h~.<i

T pected

within the · next several

ITlollthS: '.

f<

£:· • :H.:.

r~ :-. •u ',: -· r l!: , ;.,: ·-~ .J

, ,:tr ·'1:h~-~-ff b•~.':1 r;;!f,1,:.') tO
,.... "
;.,..,.:,.:n:a:.r .ar.::':'

;

y·,:~n:--:!•

f~•.:y.:,·,:,_,:~J

.

-,~oreh~¾dl
ex1ottiCer

,.I .

f
·:· charges.~ t °'
t8C8$:new

1

., ,.-,.~
- , "Bx_ Ray Gohr:(:'·_,.'.
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· Central Kentucky bureau

, ,. ,MOREHEAD_;-,-. A former Mor
head State University security officer
was indicted on three additional felony" theft counts yesterday in_ com_iec:,
tion with break-ins at the umversrty. ·
: , A Rowan County: grand jury · in'.
dieted Michael. Lynn · Reffitt, 29, on
three -counts• of ,theft ,by unlawful
. taking:, ,
, : ·"·
. , '. Reffitt,- who was: already. under
, -indictment -on three. counts of firstdegree burglary, was arrested earlier
this month on twq· of the counts on
which he was indicted yesterday,
.. A new charge on which he was
indicted involves a stolen tape deck
'that he allegedly sold to Rowan County Coroner Jim Barker; said Kentucky
State. · Police ; detective Kenneth
Skeans, Barker became suspicious
that the tape deck ·was stolen ,and
called ·him, Skeans said, adding that
the coroner was in no way implicated
in a crime and 11'.ould not be charged.
The detective· said that the tape
deck belonged to the university, but
that university officials were not sure '
from which building it was taken.
.-· Reffitt, three former Morehead
.1city officers, and another former
,
Morehead State security officer were
1
'indicted Aug, 1 on three counts each
of first-degree burglary in connection
with two break•ins at the university
·bookstore , and 'another break-in at
,' •Cartmell Hall, a. residential dormito1 ry/ last November ·and December.
1
• •

I

,.

'•I'

1

1

i,

'·

)1'

,' , , '

' 1' •
,j 1

The indictment charged the men were

1

armed during \he incidents.
' In addition to Reffitt, the men

1

charged with the burglaries ar~ Carl_
Steven Stone, 28, Larry G. Whitt, 29,
t' 1!. and Anthony White, 'll, all· former
.,

1

1
•

I 'Morehead city police patrolmen; and
Garrick Bruce Roberts, 32, a former
i: Morehead Sta~e ~e~~ri~y officer,

'l.

•

i

•

• Stone

, and Roberts were a1s0

,, , charged'in,:the 20-count Aug, 1 indict,,. ment: with: a felony count each of
·, · knowingly' receiving 'stolen property.
1
'Two current Morehel1.d police officers
· · - Rick Sawaya •and Baker Hollis were charged in·that indictment with
a misdemeanor -count of second-de' , gree. official mis~onduct for allegedly
, knowing about the break-ins, but farl-: ing to .report thein to their superiors.
• , , Sawaya, is ·also charged with a

,',I

, , misdemeanor count of knowingly re-

,: :'ceiving. stolen property under $100.
.. · Baker, and Sawaya have been sus, pended without pay pending the outcome of their cases.
Alic the , men' have entered , not
: guiliy pleas to 'all the charges in the
first indictment, Reffitt pleaded not
guilty to two, of the charges when the
criminal complamts were filed m
Rowan District Court' on Aug. 19. He
is scheduled to .be arraigned today in
•· '(Tum

.. 1

If EX-OFFICER, 83)

Ex-officer indicted·.\'.:i·:
on ·mo.re counts~=:::·;·~::/\:I
1

'

.'

I

,;; 1( ~l",._1~w'

l~' ~.

sion between·· March" atld.•.December :!
From' Page' 81 .
. 1983, and Reffitt hadthe.c.assette deck '::.
in his possession between December ·,'.
Rowan Circuit Court on the charges in
1982
and March 1983, according to b~th ·
yesterday's indictment,
the criminal complaints and the m- ·
According to the criminal com- dictment. ,
·-;-,,:,\
plaints filed by Skeans, the · two
' ·, I
•
,•
'
r
,j_
charges involve a Roth viola and
' Meanwhile, the Bath County_.,.,,
cassette tape deck stolen from More- grand jury on Friday. will consider,, .;
head State's Baird Music Hall. Skeans indictments in the case of $2,000 worth - _,
said previously that the viola was of stolen property from the university ,
given by Reffitt to Gary Jennin~s, a that was found in a home in that'· .
dispatcher with .the• state pohce's county, The property' was recovered,'''{
Morehead post, who informed Skeans at the residence of Robert Spurlock, ,:
when he became suspicious that the Reffitt's ,cousin, who is cooperating in --: ,. •
instrument_ may have b~en stolen.
the case and has not been charged, ,
.
'
Skeans said.
·
... •f
The tape deck was given by Reffitt to Stone, who voluntarily turned it
'
.
1
The recovered stolen eqmpment- .j
over to him, Skeans said, adding that
neither Jennings nor Stone would be included a videocassette recorder.and · ,,
was taken in break-ins at the book- }
charged in those cases,
store, Cartmell Hall ·and, th~ music --1
The viola was in Reffitt's posses- building, Skeans said:
· ·:'·;

---~---------
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F;astern Kentucky politics live! What a 1
beautiful place, where Morehead State Univer- ~
sity Board of Regents members can talk out of ~
both of their two-sided laces at the same time. n
When the board chose Herb Reinhard as I
president, they did so alter a national search.
One side· of their lace said they wanted
someone not connected with the political flavor of Eastern Kentucky. Reinhard did what
he was hired to do; he opened up the can 91
worms. However, some of thbse worms came
back to haunt him.
The other side of their face was. exposed
when they did not even vote on Reinhard's
contract extension. That second face said we
wanted someone fresh to come in but not to
step on my buddies' toes. The only thing
·· Reinhard did wrong was to not play the game
i'by the board's rules, which are made up as
they go along.
,··With their-non-vote, the board members:.,
have done more damage to Morehead State .
University than if Morris Norfleet had remained president.
·. ', Herb Reinhard has done more gq'od for the
university, not himself or his buddies, in one
year· than Adron Doran and Morris Norfleet
combined. If nothing else, Reinhard was close
to getting the university into the 20th century.
As a current student of Morehead State, I
have one advantage over other students; that
is,. I will graduate iq December of this year..
, ,,,, , , , While on the 'subject of students, student
· regent Margaret Holt won her position by only
one vote. I wonder how many other students,
besides me, would like to change their vote.
The regents covered their tracks nicely by
,;tlying that if any regent discussed the closed
1 ,1
Session " ... that regent should resign." The
1
.'
regents showed their true mentality. ,
The board should take its comical troupe
on' the road. They performed a great joke on
Morehead State. 'They have once again made
, , , Morehead State the laughingstock of Kentucky
·,
,higher education.•
DOUG CROWE
,' '' ' I
I
•
1
:.' • ..'.Georgetown
.... _ _,
,
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! . ·lEaste~~\'K~ntucky,bur~a~·I
'_,E:i·~~::·,.: • . '
,,4·, .
'..
. '
. ''';-\,,,MOREHEAD.. - ·rn- a:·student protest
:. , ,' '(reminiscent of the 1960s; hundreds of• More: ·:head ,,state' University:,students boycotted
: ",classes'.} yesterday,'.' while 1:shouting, · banner):waving supporters ,of Morehead's embattled .•
. ·1P.resident lHerf Re~a,E(I, -d~monstr:ited. on
,, ''icam~u~.".,i ;;;·,:}:/~Ap_·_=·.',.,;: :
•:, i,;.
: ·, ,\1,:-: f,At:·.the', same,:tim_e;'iMo:ehead students, ..
/, ':fovefvihelmingly approved'a referendum call~-. hng'.,:foi: at . ';.le~~t · a·,:o.~~ye~r1. ·extension_· of·
\ 'IR
•·h rd' " t t'' " " ·
·,
~. •. ~ :.-\
11 . .~Hl a. , ~.'.cqn_rac. :·.··....1.L~ 1:,_ ...~-. './il ,}rhe/o'tal ~~·97tyot;~:rdr)He ~xtensfon, ·, ;!
; t1?3 against it -';-}.till amounted,,to.Iess-than 20
,. )percent 'of, Morehead's 5,000, students - a 1
'I

1 ·,

0

f, 1j J)erc~-~-t~ge-·:.t~,~(:Sef!11...~~1~einh:ard ,~uppqrters
},';;sai4 •woul,d,,fall_:_.to,.force;:Morehead student
, •fregent ,_Margaret, Holrno;·take their case to
) -~~~e'.·~~-i!7~i~j'~;!i?,~rg4gf. ~-,~.~!lts.!)::, ~:
-. _.
;1 ~;~\;Yesterday's :·r~fet:fn_~um;·caril~_ less. than····
; ·, r:;tweek after a stormy;'nieeting in which the ·
1
:ii tr~gents,F~fus~1tci ..vot.~;.:on :? !c~httact ext~n~. ...
-~-,ision..,for:, Reinhard·:.:,, :an>act1on, ,that 1 one,, ,/.
i., {regeht/'Harry LaViers(~f'.Jrv_ine, interpreted.
_/
jf ·{a'S '.8'·..9-0 ;decisioll. :ig~inst ·the.,president.
·
1

1',1

I

,. } -••r..,;~i;i:,.:·,.·. ~

!:"

i

•. _•i-.;"·;i":.-.·)•;

',

1

, ' . ',

,

),/"!J: Some·stude~\s, llo:,vever/interpreted, the , :,

,·- tregents' inaction ·as a lack of courage. And
' loneCfepiirtO:,:...•_clail]ling;that'.se~er~l regenis-- :1
P~VattlY ·said::the ·q~c;!sion 'n!J!).t~ ;vote ·V{_as~,}0
,,partly designed, to1:shield: 'Miss. Holt fro!ll , J
-:student pressure - 'appar~ntly'_has· 1served"' ... ;
' _';°,largely to puL. pressur.e,, ~~ .,th~· ~(!-y~r:?ld;,: ,J
:isiudenqegent from Ha,d1rrfounty,,,-- 1 .:_:,~.i
f ;• ~~; !~'They, (the;l">regentS)'. 'g;~~e ·her · their•·. ~
,,; .:;scapegoat,'.' .sai~,_student, Bev_erly Alexand_er ..•
• •11· f·Pa is'~ .... ~•--- •· ,..
,.... ···t·I.'·• · ·· •.
•··---_ •
Q
,.f •,:),1
~•-·. ,!<tl·.,/,r
1.
f ,')', Miss·ilolt 'wa's' jeered: by students ,alter.
'1·last ,,week'.s .regents· m·eeting, and. severa\,, Reinhard advocates ~id yesterday. )hat she .
<had failed to represe.~t1th will of ,the ~tudent
, body on the Issue. ;, 1
: .. .
.,
; · , , Alter yesterday's vote totals and turnout , :

·f

,,I

1

,j,~;i'

"•

J,

~.t/

-;..,_~ ___ : __

. t

,,
•
I

'11'

''

.::-

·•Mdtijft~~(tl§tUdel1tS'7bdi)Cbtt.· ci~sSes
YY ' /_ ;

~ l; ,~'.. ·.:~: )? ¢;: ;-;_ ~~- /}, ;- .:·t/\- ;'~)::t :_i J~~fj{ ~·:::
c1.:·1 ,_\ :::
·:· ,t: i:~ .: ·:} : -: 1~ --~ ;' ~
.
p . ,-- ... --·· :·'- ·-": .,_: ;,t~efr 1'irs(Am~~d!Ilent rights ~itllm - no strong feelings ab~ut. the issue ¥ct'
From age 0 n,e__ _ ,- _, -, , · "the laws of t)'e state and umvernty -~tteqded classes.·'..:: •: •,: -,
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, Iden had defeated-- Fox in last
spring's ·student association elections -

.
~policy:!';:-,:., : ":. _-, -_ _- --, ·outside ilie Adroii Doran Univer' while Miss Holt defeated Todd Stew--.
in~ligible for the post. · ., _: ~;\ ': ."; "It's'. clea(tliat President ·Rein- sity.Center yesterday morning, vocal art; 19, of Ashland, anollier leader in·
· "I think, personally, that the re- -- hard has a great.deal of respect and demonstrators urged passing motor- theJJi:o-Reinhard group,
gents wiU :'make some sort. of vote · Joyefonhe students,",he said. "He's ,'. ists,to \'Ho~k for Herb" and carried
- ..
beforebei:ember " Iden said uunless· · :· bee1i' \iecy· pro-active. towiii-d .tne stu: . ·signs· praising Reinhard arid lampoon-·.
. Stew~rt satd he had )leard accusa11
sOine o(this dies'cioWn:" ~ .:: : ;~--;\•fdents,.'8.Jtd',he ~i,pre'ciat8S 'their·goocF11 ing th_e.: board'of rejects.','·.:~.......
ti~ns of "sour,-grapes" before and
{'-: - ~}-·"",_~).::,.,- ··--~. :- ,Y!:-~. ·w0fds"•aiid'SU•- rf'-r. . ,~~.:,-::t·::-::.,;;,..,.' ·;.!1:-~•"""-.~~-, ..._ r•; .. , ...: , ~--:.•,l., -·\-•, ,:
resented them .. "It's not that I'm
0
' t. . : Stohm~-- r~g~ll:t~. ~9 . s.~~e!1~8 ID:.am- · ,=.-..~r°, " ,k ~hP."! ,·f..;:J-1-·, ;6od•...:·,:....~ t :.1rul.·-d;. \~; ~>~:ou'r big fear," said Paula Owens, gofng aftfr Ma~ret .,-he 83.id. ·11 1t's
am· e issue- ts ,now-:moot "Would , ,- •. 11 ma es 1m ee1 g . 1two
21',0 f M -· . ..- -th t 'f p 'd t
- .,,- '
dead cat tii'ilie v;t?" Miss,/ mali'e 'anybody ,feel goofwho's been ',:'.R•inh
,. doduSie, • ts , ah,i ': restlen•• ' t!!3~ ~'.~ gomg afte~_'l <;ause I really,
11
1
' Al. " , d . . . . - ~-'."~ ., ; •;-.. . . . . . . .,.., : • r~;th·-···g11·: h" t h. ' be. th' -- ;-gh• "·,•• ~J-.,~ ·.. _e_ ~r oes eave, w .o_ 'YI rep ac~: . belteve m." .... -:. ··- -~ ~ - . .
. . exanersaid.
,. .:-.·:,'
~,_ .....-~ :-. rou
,,wa
__es_en
rou.
i~,, . .-h,m?"
~-- '4>· ~,1,• • , •. • . •••1 ~J\'
-, • .•..i·,~-,.
1
••• l
• •
••-." • ' •
•
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•
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•
V
•
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••
•
• ••
•
, • •
\
1
>'!_.~}:rlle isSue may be'mOOt Iden S3id'"
· , Interviews with' studeilts"whO it-· :.f·; ·.,-. ·,_,: ._;-:~~
· '/' :; ·. ,.., -,·.. ·; .' l ..........~ ·• · ·
· ·
i
. Nothing prevents the boar,hiom,vot:_-. •·tended__clas_s yesterday indicated that. -.. .: Fox_sa_td _'a_grea_t ,big spider web'! ..
ing on the 'issue •'"again at its', riext: ',_ bet\'(eeri 25 percent and 5Q jierceni 0(t of re!a_tions.hips, P?ht1cal and frater•:
__ ~cheduled ·meeting in No'{embef:_/i{i-, Moreh~ad'~ ,st\ldents b~y~otted cl~~-s::-0 nal,. ex~t,ed_ ~m~ng bo/h. student lead-,
saJd/ 11but I think when they see'this,117/ r~OIA?JJ1er. > ·., ':-! 1 ' -~ .. .%~ ~ ,.;;;~,. ·< ~ ers_ an ..t~OP}~ !:-~e~el!ts;:whlt ~ppose
. k h 'II
' ',, ,,,:,-, ·~· ,•. "):, '>'
'
·Reinhard~·-· J,,,,..._,.-,v '. ,- .... •.
th m ,_ t ey come down here .an~ :• .::·; Some ·.. students, , like Melinda - .; · .. <.i., -'·:,-'?''; ,:<; (i• ': ;, ;... ',.
m~ke a decision."
·-.' :. -- ·/Carey, 19, of_Ironton, Ohio, said they'·-_,. But lden·suggested/with a·smile,
-·'.' "I think they'll respond, but r. ,supported Reinhard b.ut went to class, that m_ore than just pr~side~tial polidon't ._know if it'll be favorable (to., anyw~y,. \'I'm a fres,hman, and these· , ,tics 1;11ght ~e mvol:-'.~.m'yester!lly's,
Reinhard)." ., . ·..
.- " . , . . .~ -.-.. . ; classes'are hard," she said. 11 I thought . election. -~ .· •·. •: '.:.:. ~ ~;J' -_:.. : , _. •'. .-,
·
·
•
,•l••~•
',
' , !.. hid
n·
• .. , . , · - ..
•
·:,.: ..Reinhard's top aide,' Richard Bax-'· ;.f--9!1. - go._,
: '::,:: ..: ·, ·
' '
te!;. ~iq_ sfud~nt groups at J-4orehead -i_?, r,,Qt~ers;_)ik~ De!}i~e. H~mlin, 22; a :
were _usually encouraged to exercise· ~ s~mor ._from Moreh"'.'4•,.5.!'.11 _they_ had ,,
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The program provides federally
, .. ·WASHINGTON . .,- ' Government Insured private loans at lower-than(' payments on <lefaulted student loans . market Interest rates·' for' eligible:
[~.wlll'jump 45 percent this year to• college students. The current,lnter-·
more than $1 billion, and analysts est rate for guaranteed· loans ·ls·81
11, predict., ~·staggering'! , increases : by.~ pertent. officials said .. 11•.•m• b:1 ,._1 i :::
,,, 199~.. ,Education Secretary,.)Vllllam,,i,.,,'.A'' lysts'
j t th' t'' h ,'the
· Bennett said yesterday.
'
'
na
pro ec
a w en
:.
current tJscal year ends, the govern•
Urging Congress .to reduce federal men! will have paid out '$1.085 bllP"'llablllty. for. bad '.loans,::Bennett-'re-,uciii·for defaulted loans,' 'up 44:8 ·per-1
leased a study predicting that the cent from the $749 million paid durdefault rate would Increase from Ing the 1984 fiscal 'year, officials
-10.1"percent·to· ll.7"percent·durlng-sald: · · .,..,. ••
· · .._. ... •· ·";"···- ·•
the 1985 !!seal year that ends Sep),. , Tll j "
th . d. f
t - V:.nr
130 .. ,Hf!""'
•. "!, ,,••r;·, <,: .1,r~, . ,,. 1 ···i~·•,1,
e ump 1n e e au 11 ra e
..
,. ·,,, • • ~_....
_
. , ... ·' t .. break,a_ four•year ..~tring·•ot declines!•
. _1, .If,current trends hold,,tbe defaultn since' It' reached 12.5 percent in ,
!~rate will ~each 13.6 percent by 1990;1'; 1980;• the departm'ent said. ,,,,, i'.•.,:o
i•when the Guaranteed Student Loan~-·- . , . .11 ••• ,! .
,
:.•11 n•t!u ;c n;
\•Program's debt would .. be, nearly.,t o,The •projection was calculated,by.'
! four ,times· the $3.2·.bllllon accumu- ":comparing defaulbpayments made,
>lated' by the end o!:the '1984 fiscal !,during the first 10 monthS of the,fis-,
·yeor, Bennett said;•'.'H,.. :!:i' , dl v·, ,;,iw~cal year with similar periods in pre:,
,, ... "The . flnani:ial"''lfnpllcallons i•'o('ivlous,years, said TyndaU Greene, a·
''such an 'increase In the default·rate·' program' analyst In the' Office of .
·c...are staggering,'.~• Bennett
said, ",This,,
..
•
•
..1 Planning, Budget and Evaluation ... ·"
··means annual ,default: costs ,couid 1,:, .A-major factor of the rising de- i
'.balloon.to over $1.8 billlon'by 1990 fault rate Is probably the sharp·ln- 1 ,,
· with the cumulative total of student crease In government-backed stu- · ,
loan defaults reaching· ainwst $12 ,. dent 1loans, up from $1.9 billion In . ;
billion In just five years."
' 1978 to $7.9 billion In 1984; she said; "
Pren. _.., ·~. ,'.'
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T~:.-~niversity, "of Kentucky has EasrTennessee State o~.Nov..·2:., "/, g,
s.o_Id out of foot~aH se.ason., t1qket~.
.. . The university so.Id ~n additional
Ticket . m~nag~r Ahce . Woods ...said, , 2,000 ,season tickets this •year after
38,000 ,se~son t1ckets.~ave been sold,✓, they .were made avail~ble from a
Athletics Director •Cliff• Hagan reduction of student seats.' ·, •, sQ_,
said single-game tickets are still avail,
_Hagan ,added that tickets m~y be J:l,')C
·able for games against Bowling Green· ayailable the week ~f ea~h game 1! the ~ f:: ,
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on Sept. 14, Tulane on Sept. 21 and'• students do use their ent1re.allotmen\,
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